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and co-chairperson of Continuing
Excellencefor NorthvilleChildren.
said the community has shown its
faith in the district by approving
the bond issue.

"I think that for this bond issue
to be approved by such a large
margin at this time, given the
national tragedy and given what's
happened to the stock market, I
think the Northville community
showed a lot of guts,~ said Poter-
ala. "To me. it's another example
of what a great community this
is.~

He said if voters had decided
not to approve the bond at this

Continued on 15
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NORTHVilLE SCHOOL BOND RESULTS
- -

district," said Martha Nield,presi-
dent of the Northville Board of
Education.

Others agreed.
Mike Poterala, a former

Northville school board member
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Your hometown newspaper serving Northville f01 §~~I~~~B~~A~IST 49284-9769

Voters open up their wallets
$28M proposal gets nod from residents at ballot box

Quail
Ridge

•repaIrs
held up
By LON HUHMAN
StaffWnter

If you were holding out hope for
autumn reconstruction of the
Quail RIdge drain, go back to
watching football.

Reconstruction of the drain
won't happen this fall. Delayed
approval for a grant and cdIIstruc-
tion permit by the Michigan
Department of EnVironmental
Quality will apparently cause fur-
ther setbacks for the already-
delayed QuailRidgedrain repairs.

Despite the MDEQsetbacks, the
Northville TownshIp Board of
Trustees did accept the $213,650
grant provided by the Rouge Pro-
gram Office.The grant was estab-
lished to reimburse the township
for 50 percent of the anticipated
construction cost. The township
and the oity of Novihave formed a
partnership to improvewater qual-
ity in the Middle One Subwater-
shed of the RougeRiverWatershed
by implementing erosion control
measures in the Quail' Ridge
Drain.

According to Northville Town-
ship public service director Don
Weaver,improvement to the Quail

Continued on 15
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TOTALPRECINCT YES NO.
,~,

I 139 3881'City ':I~I!. 249
2-Silvef Springs 2.11 155 366
3 Winche'ster 294 263 557
4"Amerrnan 284 215 499

5 City Hall 347 231 578
6 Moraine 331 251 582
7 Thornton Creek 482 142 624
8 Meads Mill 237 136 373
Absentee Votes 216 298 514

TOTAL 2,651 1,830 4,481

Put the loot in the boot
Photo by JOHN HEIDER

Northville firefighter Karen Westfall collects donations from passing motorist in downtown Northville last Friday after-
noon. The monies collected will be sent to their fallen comrades in NewVorl<City.

Rezmierski's pay relatively low, study shows
Northville superintendent's salary least among four comparable surrounding districts
By JENNIFER NORRIS
StaffWriler

A recent pay raise for Northville super-
intendent Leonard Rezmierski has lifted
his salary by 2 percent, but his salary
remains well below three neighboring
superintendents, a Record survey of sur-
rounding districts found.

Rezmierksi was approved in August to
have his salary boosted to $115,700.
When it comes to deciding the salaries far

state of Michigan, experience levels of
superintendent candidates, educational
background and years of service to the
district.

Currently, Northville superintendent
Leonard Rezmierski has held his position
as superintendent for 10 years and is
entering is 26th yl'ar of working for the
district. He was formerly the executive
director of special education services.

Nield said the district is benefited by

the superintendent's level of dedication.
, «We're fortunate to not onlv have the
quality that we have, but the superinten-
dent's wUlingness to serve in such a
demanding position," she said.

Carl Hartman, a former Michigan
superintendent and director of the Super-
intendent Search Department for t'he
Michigan Association of School Boards in
Lansing agreed that figuring a superin-

Continued on 14

By JENNIFER NORRIS
StaffWrrter

Michigan superintendents, local and state
officials said many factors are consid-
ered.

Martha Nield, president of Northville
Board of Education, said that multiple
factors are considered in establishing a
superintendent's salary.

"I would say that the size of the district
factors into it," she said.

She said other variables included a dis-
trict's geographic location within the

':iI

To celebrate the I year
anniversary of the "Uoingston
County Dally Press ~ Argus"

HomeTown Newspapers Is
rollingback prices on
Classified liner adsll

TO PLA(',8 YOllR CLASSIf'f£~
CaU, 1.866~88.6 ,*,.IUt~ ~~ '{\V

itrvaJlll •
'.lj"~'t\lf

Persistent rain and chilly tem-
peratures couldn't keep the major-
ity of Northville voters from
apprOving a $28.3 million dollar
bond proposal Tuesday.

When the fmal tallies were com-
pleted, the bond passed with
2,651 votes to 1,830 votes.

As a result of the voters' deci-
sion, the NorthvillePublic Schools
district will see a number of
building additions and the con-
struction of a new elementary
school.

"It's certainly good news for the

Photo by JOHN HEIDER

Becky Spinale shows her red-white-and blue decor at her
Northville Township home.

Everyday patriotism shiftoSinto
high gear at Spinale residence

I

By JENNIFER NORRIS
SlaffWnter The patrioticdisplay is located at

907 MlllPondCourt in Northville.
Spinalealso had placedaddition-

al flagswithinbundles of festivered
and white flowers. In addItion, a
largeAmericanflagIs suspended in
frontofher home.

"Wealwaysflyour flag: she said,
Creating this display had an

important sense of purpose for
Spinale,

"It's some way to showyour sup-
port," she said, "At this time, the
country needs to rally around our
president shOwingsupport, I sup-
pose it's just part of shOwingcon-
cern and patriotism,"

Continued on US

To place a classified ad, call toll free 1·888·999-1288 ' Newsroom: 248-349-1700 Home Delivery: 1-888-840-4809

Exhibitingthe spirit of Old GlOIY
is somethingone Northvilleresident
takes great pride in,

"We'vealwaysbeen pretty patriot-
ic," said BeckySpinale as she sur-
veyed a wooded area In her yard
whichshe has recentlytransformed
to reflecta sense ofnationalism.

Seated on a bench within the
Spinale's yard Is a large, fluffy
Uncle Sam figure, which is posi-
tionednext to an Americanflagand
a Bush-Cheney 2000 campaign
yard sign. .

"Wekept (the sign] because it
was a piece of history," said

Spinale.
Standing behind the Uncle Sam

figure is a scarecrowdonning blue
jeans and a white sweatshirt with
an American fiag emblazoned on
the front.
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woman's auto registration, which
she bypassed three times while
fumbling through her belongings.
The officer finally had her per-
form a variety of field sobriety
tests as well as preliminary
breathalyzer test. The PBT regiS-
tered a 0.126 percent BAC. The
woman was then arrested and is
due in 35th District Court on
Sept. 28.

ROCKED: After a weekend
away from home, a Northville
woman returned to find her
Chevrolet Monte Carlo damaged

,
, II,
"~
"

Police Reports

AUTO VANDALISM: A 56-
year-old Whitehaven Road resi-
dent found his Pontiac Bon-
neville damaged by an unknown
person over the weekend of Sept.
22 and 23. The vehicle's driver
side window had been smashed
out. Police have no leads or sus-
pects at this tIme.

NORTHVILLE TOWNSHIP
POLICE REPORTS

Church causes. The report said
the girl had a jar full of money.

The reportmg police offIcer had
dispatchers call the church. Offi-
Cials at the church did not know
the girl and further told police
the church was not in the busi-
ness of public solicitations. The
girl then gave the officer a false
name and saId she had been
arrested before. No record was
turned up for the name given
and she fmally gave her real
name.

The pollee then placed her
under arrest for disorderly con-
duct fraudulent scheme and
interferIng with a pollce officer's

CHARITY SCAM: A 16-year-
old Canton girl was arrested for
disorderly conduct after a
NorthvIlle Township resident
called the township police
department stating that a person
was m the neighborhood sohclt-
mg funds.
~ According to the township
Qolice report, the girl was in the
Crestview Circle neIghborhood
solicltmg money. She said the
proceeds were being collected for
Ward Evangelical Presbyterian

ATTENTION!
Home Buyers & Sellers

Help Support "Housing Relief Fund"
By listing or purchasing your home through
us. you will assist the families· devastated by
the terrorist attacks in Washington, D.C. and
New York City. We will donate 100/0 of our
earned commissions in your name to the
National Association of Realtors "Housing
Relief Fund" set up to help pay mortgage and
rental costs for those affected.
BOB ALLWINE &: BEV GILBERT

OVER 30 YEARS OF COMBINED EXPERIENCEI
Call .••

(248) 348-3300
Ext 109 or 120

REIMAX 100
422 N_ Center

Northville, MI 48167
eaCh 0f8ce independentfy owned & operated

Buy life insurance and save
on your home and car.

•

hen you buy your hfe Insurance from us through
Auto-Owners Insurance, you'll receive special

discounts on your home, mobile home or car insur-
ance We'll save you money As an Independent
Auto-Owners agent, we take great Interest In
you - as well as your home and car. We are
specialists III Illsunng people - and the
thmgs they own

-Auto-Owners Insurance
life Home Car BUSIness

• 7kiVoflot.,fp,,/ky,/r."

C. HAROLD BLOOM
INSURANCE

108 W. Main, Northville
349-1252

For Quick Results
Call GREEN SHEET
CLASSIFIED

NRINN

(248) 348-3022

duties.

NORTHVILLE CITY POLICE
REPORTS

under the influence of alcohol on
Sept. 21 after driving at night
without her headlights on.

A police report said officers
first noticed the suspect vehicle
while driving northbound on
North Center ·Street. Officers
observed the woman driving
without headlights. The officer
followed the woman onto east-
bound Eight Mile Road and final-
ly stopped as she turned onto
Novi Road. After asking the
woman if she had been drinking,
she answered that she had one
glass of wine at a Northville city
eatery.

The officer asked to see the

by large stone. The incident ,
occurred over the weekend of
Sept. 22 at the woman's home on
South Main Street. The report
said the officer found a two-
pound rock near the scene.

The damage included a large,
bowling ball-size dent at the
front end of the hood, smaller
dents near the wind shield and
scrapes on the driver's side front
fender. The rock appeared to
have been taken from the
woman's garden near the vehicle.
The are no suspect~ or leads at
this time.

MOTHER'S PIZZERIA
OUIL: A 47-year-old Wixom

woman was arrested for driving

Advanced Medicine
with Old Fashioned Care

www.yourkidsdoctor.com

248-348-4200Now Avallable
Web Appointments
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AMERICA'S lEADING WOODWORKING EVENT
and the only woodworking show produced hy Reader's Digest.

NO- II EXPO CENTER
September 28-30, 2001

Friday 11 A.M.-5p.M•• Saturday 1 OA.M.-5p.M.• Sunday 10A.M.-4p.M.

VISit Our Web Site for a Full Schedule of Free Demonstrations,
Seminars, Workshops & Exhibitor Information.

www.americanwoodworker.com
FREE DEMOI\STRATlONS • SEMIN4RS $20 • WORKSHOPS $60

UNLIMITED FLOOR ACCESS ALL WEEKEND ONLY $10

AN ITALlAN.EATERY

44675 Five Mile IJust West of Sheldon Rd,}

PLYMOUTH/NORTHVILLE
Dine In • Buffet· Take Out • Catering

~~ST 'PIZZA )t)U £V£R TAST£D II
--HancI Tmed and Dee Dish Pizza

Calzones, Paninnis & Wrap Sandwiches.' Pasta, Salads, Buffalo W'mgs

MOTHER'S SPECIALS
SPECIALS FOR A LIMITED TIME ONLY

Fax (734)207-8927 I"ASTLtft1ltIl8tfI"HT-m-~()J'''',50 Call (734)207-8925

NO COUPONS NECESSARY. ALL DINE IN CUSTOMERS EAT FREE BREADSTICKS ~gpW,~h

•aJ
DIRECTV.

ACT NOWI Offer ends
October 14, 2001.

ACllVA11QM R9lUIll£M_
..~:.,.I/f ..i::J::....IIl6tIId---....-.-..-.rIlM/tSt..,.. .. cad.

Order2001 NFLSUNDAYTICJ(EfT"'-Flip through up to 13 games
a Sunday during the regular season (4 payments of $44.75 per month) .

Anti You'll Score for FiEE:
4 MONTHS of our best programming padaJlIII, DlREeIv- TOTAL OIOIa" PlATINUM,
Induding 31 PremIum Movie Channels such as 7 HSO·, 4 STARZ'· AND 5 SHOwnME.,
manuals (over a $3IlO VIllus-fREE)

HIMI swm ~twnME.
4MON11lS of FAMILY Ibtk - great family entertainment thannels

All this for only $#.75per montn for the lim! montM-
o sOYing! of oyer $3001 , '" ~, , .

Just buy any D1REGV System, subscribe to 2001 NFL SUNDAY TICKET,nl and activate D1REcrt"
TOTAL CHOICE'" PlATINUM and FAMilY RIck.

FREEStandard Professional Installation

BUY A DIRECTV SINGLE ROOM

SATELUTE SYSTEM S29.99 or ,

DUAL ROOM SATELLITE SYSTEM $79.99

Toll Free: 877.419.4562 or 810.264.9100
OlIIf-t .. "' _ ...... "'...-..noc ....., .... ~~~ ... b_~M:KTY~ ... ,.....,DEJI'
s,.,. ~ InJI1 .. I.. .fJtI 2lID1m.SlIIDA'lXllTm".."... __ I.......DlIKIYTOfALOlOlCfl'Ul'llIlJIIl$I19'1/11oI.. FUnJllidrss--.11Iy
1 12llD'I.fLSlIltJA'nmT II .. ...w,..,......c1$4415 .. $9J7I1..... IlFl ..... _1I.......,.. lF1.5llIO*lncm~tcclbW.t .. .".,.IoI........ ,.~ a,......, -*ss~mIs ........... 1M1llIf£P'5,'lIIlI.. ·"bb_W( .,.IIiN:I"'IIlItlll1d_IIl_b=ed .. IlI'.urallll"*""'.
WlIIi60 FIr~~., ~J."'*"IflSlJdlA'nan.llIIEOYIcMwI III---.-"'dfll ..._W ... l"-_IlFlSlllDA'1KJD'......,aIlI-._,..a1 .......--._,.......wmt~tb ... mx-_lD_ ... IIIl1rtIl·_ ...... ~ll'fltlltlll! -..zlD...... ltidIIln ...

"..,...aW.......,Pricillk~r_ .. lIlWMi~~_"......, ... .,...-ril&bbIlll!,...DIIKIY...as_JnlI;WCIIIIIIdI""Il.i~llllllmtY.....-..i1
-..,.IbI-..oII!1eDllfCTYC...., 1III'l'i1p11liW.OIIfOY_.... ,..lnlllil "ltL'_mSWi .... -m.Sl.JiI,lttOrrllll~~ .. lIlt ....... ~u.._ft
aIiIioIeJ.2lIIlDllECTYkIlll[OY C IlIl9 ... TlJUl.CIOlCEIIIlf'lUllltE»r .............. DIIKll',..... /tIgIIaDc>.:lc.,..d .. rr.s-bIlCl_-.b ..... pn;pIIlJ
lll.... telIIl'lII- __
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THE ONLY THING MORE RELIABLE
IS YOUR TORO DEALER.

Model 38517 Model 38600

8399-*1 TORoe
Powerlltee 325 .gg_*ITORoeCCRlII

365GBTr
• Exclusive Power Curvee rotor system

cleans down to the pavement
• 3.25 hp engine
·16n clearing Width
• Folding handle for easy, compact

storage
• Throws snow up to 25 feet
• 2 year full warranty ....

• Patented Power Curve· rotor system
cleans down to the pavement

• Exclusive 6.5 hp R·tek engine comes
with 5 year, 2-pull starting guarantee"

• 20n cleaning WIdth
• Throws snow up to 35 feet
• Self-propelling action for easy han·

dling
• 2 year full warranty ....

'PrlCes may vary by dealer. "See dealer lor details on this lull warranty

8711-*1TORo-Snow COIDmandere
• Patented Power Curve Drum Roto"

propels through the toughest snow
• Excludes 7hp R·tek EngIne with 5

year, 2 pull starter guarantee •
• 24" clearing Width throws nearly a

ton of snow per minute
• Throws snow up to 35 feet
• Self propelling for easy handling
• 2 year full warranty ....

FARMINGTON HILLS
Weingartz

39050 Grand River

NORTHVILLE
Mark's Outdoor Power EqUipment

16959 Northville Rd.

BRIGHTON/LIVONIA
H & R Power Equipment

5973 Meridian Rd.• Brighton
27430 Joy Rd.· Livonia

••

HIGHLAND
Peter's True Value

3455 W. Highland Rd.

•WIlen )'011 want It done ~.

.-
\

http://www.yourkidsdoctor.com
http://www.americanwoodworker.com


Library Lines
LmRARY HOURS
The Northville District Library

212 W. Cady St. near city hall, i~
open Monday-Thursday, from 10
a.m. to 9 p.m.; Friday and Satur-
day, from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m.; and
Sunday. from 1 to 5 p.m. Available
parking off Cady Street. For detailed
infO~1Uation about programs or
servICes, or to request or renew
library materials, call 349-3020.

DROP-IN HALLOWEEN CRAFTS
Kids of all ages are invited to

make sp~cial Halloween crafts at
the library on Oct. 9, from 4:15 to 5
p.m. Children age 4 and younger
s~lOuld be accompanied by a care·
gIver. No need to sign up - just
come on ill and have fun.

EVENING BOOK DISCUSSION
Join us on Oct. 8 for a discussion

of the Pulitzer Prize winning novel
"The Shipping news" by Annie
Proulx, a darkly comic portrayal of
the contemporary American family.
This monthly evening discussion
group meets the second Monday of
each month at 7 p.m.; all are wel-
come.

FINDING YOUR ROOTS ONLINE
Learn how to find valuable

genealogical information on the Web
to research your family tree. inter-
net specialist Richard Truxall will
present an overView of genealogy
related Internet sites. Please register
in advance for this free program,
which will be held in the library
meeting on Oct. 11, from 7 to 8:30
p.m. •

SAVVY SATURDAY
Teens are invited to get creative

each month with the Savvy Satur-
day programs. On Sept. 29 we will
be domg crafts with fall leaves. Cre-
ate your own artwork using nature's
supplies. The program runs from 3
to 4:30 p.m. and no registration lS
required - just drop In and have
fun.

Oc

"•~.
~\,"

LIBRARY BOARD MEETING
The next meeting of the Northville

District Library Board of Trustees
wllI be Sept. 27 at 7:30 p.m. The

public is welcome to attend these
monthly meetmgs, which are sched-
uled on the fourth Thursday of the
month.

• a
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Discover The TranqUility of Gardening" Natures Stress Therapy
WeHave What You Need For Your Fall Season Decorating

Wehave a large variety of perennials on sale
inclUding beautiful ornamental grasses, many varieties.

• Spring Bulbs-Plant now for early spring color
• Fall magic perennial patio pots - adds

color to' your deck or patio all Fall into Winter
• Hardy Garden Mums 6/$30

• Fall Pansies, Flats & Color Bowls
• Ornamental Kale- Red & White

• Haybales, Cornstalks & Pumpkins Coming Soon
24501 Dinser Dr. • 349-1320

Just North of 10 Mile Rd.
• 5 Minutes from 12 Oaks Mall

Open Monday· Saturday

Plvmouth

':~~~
Saturday,

'September 29
VS.

Windsor Spitfires
at 7:30 p.m.

•Wednesday, October 3
vs.

Erie oners
1:30 p.m.

VOLVO WAGON SALE

NEW 2001 VOLVO V70XC CROSS COUNTRY
39 Month Lease $2984 Due At Signing

INCLUDING sS2S
REFUNDABLE

SECURITY DEPOSIT

~~

I
I
I

M-14 },

$46900
/mo plus tax

• ALL WHEEL DRIVE
• LEATHER INTERIOR, MOON ROOF
• TOURING PACKAGE
• EPA RATING 18 CITY, 22 HWY.
• CHilO BOOSTER SEATS

* 39 month lease, 20 cents per
mile over 39.000 miles. Tax and
license plates are additional.
CURRENT VOLVO OWNERS
OUALIFY FOR ADDITIONAL
$2,000 SAVINGS.
OFFER ENDS 9-30-01

\ OPEN SATURDAY \
3055 E, WEST MAPLE

1/4 mile west oi Haggerty Rd.
COMMERCE TWP., MICHIGAN 48390

(248) 624-0400

DWYER
ANDSONS

www.dwyerandsons.com

alon and
""

Any Service

Family Value Night: 4 tickets, 4 Hot Dogs,
4 Pepsi's and 2 game programs for only $36!

Individual Tickets just $8 and $12

I \
i

I ~>., ~~

ber is c~-1-ent appreciati~J:llDonth at:
~ t}* l

!
I
I

'I-,

Call (734) 453·8400 to charge tickets by phone

~~'D
• Finishing. Repairs (~(JJJJ ~
• Furniture Enhancing' + a11'eSl1fts'

- ffofessio\1 every trme.
• Cabinet Refurbishing ~

• Structural Repairs ~
• Most trusted mune

in furniture repair

CC\lLMik~at 1-8~8-596-WOOD
GUARDSMAN (9663)

'------' ..WCIDDPRO-<ll> -----'"

\

http://www.dwyerandsons.com
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Nominated by _ Phone No. _

PreRare Your
Lawn for Winter!

2001 NorthVille Citizen of the Year Award
We "ant to say thank you to the scores of people who commit their time, energy money and talents to making the Northville

Communily a special place to live. We want to say thank you to the mdividuals who work with service groups that help the less-
lortunatc m our community. We want to say thank you to the men, women and children who clean up our parks, plant flowers
,lfllUnd town, drive meals to those who can't get out, work m our schools, in our businesses, and m our governments. And to do
,hi', we need your help.

Each year, the Northville Chamber of Commerce celebrates the dedication and support shown by our volunteers through our Cit-
Izen of the Year award. Once again, we're askmg the community to nominate mdividuals for thiS award. Nominations should
include the name of the mdlvidual and a bnef outline of the reasons they qualify for Citizen of the Year status. Send nominallons to
the NorthVille Chamber of Commerce, 195 S. Main Street, Northville, Mich. 48167, or fax them to (248) 349-8730

The award was started m 1976 as our way to honor a speCial indiVidual whose effort made a difference m the commumty. The
followmg are cntena for the nommation: (please return materials to the office by Oct. S.)

The nominee must:
• Be Imolved in aCllvely supporting (through time, talent or financial support) an orgamzallon that Improves our commumty
• Live or work in the Northville commumty
• Show concern for community, environment and family
• Be a role model for community youth and reSidents

I nominate for Citizen of the Year because

• 1976 - Jan Reef • 1977 - Mike Allen • 1978 - John Steimel • 1979 - ESSie NlrJder • 1980 - Philip Ogilvie •
'1981 - Jack Hoffman' 1982 - William Sliger' 1983 - Dewey Gardner' 1984 - Norma Vernon'
• 1985 - Russell Amerman • 1986 - Francis Gazlay • 1987 - Paul Vernon • 1988 - Laura Hicks •

• 1989 - Bruce Turnbull • 1990 - John & Toni GenittJ • 1991 - Jean Hansen •
• 1992 - Greg Presley / Marlene Kunz • 1993 - Paul Folino • 1994 - Mitch Deeb •

• 1995 - Bill & Carol Stockhausen • 1996 - Kathi Jerome • 1997 - Charlie Stilec • 1998 - Bob Frellick •
• 1999 - Eraine Witzke • 2000 - Marv Gans •

~ ry
$210 Admlaalon SatUrday - SCpo 29tJa 9 am to 6 pm

Cb1ldren llnder 12 F'R£E Sunday - 8ep. sou. 10 am to 5 pm
For IJIOT'(f {sifarmatIDn rdsk OUT ruebslte: lUWUJ .. hips/u!waluwntheroad.com

5,000
Sq. Ft.

Winterizer
Lawn Fertilizer
• 22-4-14 Formula
• Helps prepare your
lawn for Winter

• Encourages stronger root
development and better
greenup next Spring

(896586) #321 05

i
~c..



By JENNIFER NORRIS
Staff Writer

Several Northville High School
seniors w1l1 now have a special
achievement to list In their academic
portfolio.

Joseph Adamson, Timothy
Calkins, .Beth Duey, Petar Filev,
Helen Johnson, Emily Monforton
and Yusheng Yuan have been
named semifinalists in the 2002
Merit Scholarship Competition.

Commended students in the 2002
Merit Program include, Han-Hsuan
Chang, Tim Femg, Esther Ling and
Jeffrey Mihalik.

"We're very proud that so many
earned this honor and I would also
say they represent the qUality of stu-
dents that we have at Northville
High School," said Linda Pallas,
assistant superintendent for
Instructional Services. "It also
speaks well of our curriculum and
our faculty. The bottom line is the
credit goes to the indiVidual stu-

SELECT PLANTS
25-50% OFF
• Henry & Little Henry
Sweetspire 15-18" 25% OFF
8870215.218.8871215 218 REG. $24 99 3~ 99
• Burning Bush 15" 33% OFF
0510215 REG $1999
• Autumn Joy 5edum 1gallon

25% OFF REG $799
• All Large Leaf Rhododendron.

Azalea & Holly 50% OFF
REG $9 99 59 99 (..,eludes PJM Rhododendron)

HOME & GARDEN

SHOWPlACE
Q

, I

• l au; it; ~¥;;. 5; ;
...p"'~ "',f'*'"r'< "~)".Af"""'_'T~$"'i"'''''''~-''''~~ ..., ~.•.-"'\; .....

dents, because they have truly
excelled and we're very proud of
them. We're so excited.·

According to National Merit Schol-
arship Corporation officials, more
than 1.2 million students in over
20,000 U.S. high schools entered
the 2002 Merit Program when they
were juniors by taking the Prelimi-
nary SAT/National Merit Scholar-
ship Qualifying Test, which served
as an initial screen of program
entrants. OffiCials said the number
of semifinalists in each state is
based on its percentage of the
national total of graduating high
school seniors. The semifinalists are
the highest-scoring entrants in each
state and represent less than 1per-
cent of the state's seniors.

it's my understanding in the last
four of five years, semifinalists from
Northville have gone on to become
Finalists,· said Pallas. "We wish
them the very best as they continue
this process.·

In ordered to be considered for a

Over 300. varieties
in~stoqk. lArgest - '~,
'selectiOJi;in"t't!~"!b.reti!· ",

MUMS -ASTER
PANSY

Merit Scholarship award, semifinal-
ists must meet certain requirements
to proceed to a Finalist category. To
become finalists, semifinalists must
have an outstanding high school
academic record, be endorsed and
recommended by their school princi-
pal and submit SAT scores that con-
firm their earlier qualifying test per-
formance, said NMSC officials.

Officials also said the semlfinallst
and a school official must submit a
detailed scholarship application,
which includes the student's self-
deSCriptive essay and information
about the semlfina11st's participation
and leadership in school and com-
munity activities.

In a Written statement, NMSC offi-
cials said that about 90 percent, or
approximately 15,000 of the Semifi-
nalists are expected to advance to
the Finalist level of the competition
and some 8,000 of the Finalists Will
become Mertt Scholarship winners.

Three types of Merit Scholarship
awards Will be offered in 2002.

BULB PLANTER OR

BONE MEAL
EACH REG. $2.99

GreenThumb
BoneMeal:l'5~'
1739·045

Butler ForgJ
Bulb Planter
2.706114

"Every Finalist Will be considered
for one of 2,500 National Merit

DONATIONS

Am<rian Association ofUnivtmty Women
AMw Therapeutic Masuge

Anne', Crafts
BanlcOne

Lyn Banlres - Wayne County Commissioner
Bce'.Kn<es

BdIernse Antiques
BWsful Bedding

Gumine Boosio InttriOI$
Center St=t Design
eo..:h'. CaIpet Care

DTEEnetgy
Edmn!'. Cafe 3( Caten:lll
.Elizabeth'. Bridd Manor

Edward Funke
Gardenviews

Goldsmith Gdleries
GmphicVl5iolLS
Hampton Inn

Hilton Garden Inn Plymouth
Lee .E. Holland & .Associates

Inch Memorials
IlLSIlI'alICe~geAgency

Joseph's Coney hland
Judy's Decorating Shoppe

...
$2.500 Scholarships that will be
awarded on a state representational

Many thanks to the
2001Victorian Festival

Sponsors & Contributors

EVENT SPONSOR
Cambridge Homes, Inc.

~'s CrownSponsor
Ammran SpmlyPrintingCmkr

Angela Canon Phol¥JgT1lphy
Bonnie Broole HOfIUS LIe

Wmaut
Davis AIIID Card]i", i Oil D~otlUltima~ 1m4UAlltu Spa

MrDon4ltJForJ S4In
NorthtJilk Am Cotnmission

NortInJilk &rorti
TDSMETROCOM

Platinum Sponsors
Conmnmity FetlmJi enJit Uni4n

Mllin Sttut FtItni/yChiropnzmc Center
MainCtnlrtApa:-tmmtslSi71gh ~t

NortInJilk /JnmsI
Nortbvi/k RiJdndNortbvi/k Driving CI#h

RElMAX l001IAtz do BTIUrIion Keltirh
St.]o""~ GolfdoCon{mnaCmkr

Sf. Mary Mercy H05}itltl

Gold Crown Sponsors
Cotnmat1Jtln1t

Fint Firuznci4/ MOTIfJ1f! CorpOl'lttUm
Kelkr WiOittms RrttIty - Gtny &ggish

OrinJeweIm
P(J(}!ei TJlIJmI
l1IpIIblicBanlt

SllZTting GtIk Stzltxm

•750/0 Off Perennials •
Pumpkins, Indian Corn and Corn Stalks are HERE,

Great Selection of Mums

High school's National Merit semifmalists named

BULK MULCH
DoubleShredded Shredded cedar

, Hardwood Bark Bark
$22.99 leu. yd. $24.99 leu, yd.

REG $27 99/cu yd REG $29 99/cu yd

SAME DAYDELIVERY M N.- SAT.

Come Inside for Super Savings Too
-Silk Arrangements -Gift Items

Our 4th Annual Halloween Par~ is coming up soon • Oct. 20 & 21

~ • Grand ~/"'er

z [ 10MI/e

Glenda;s

40575 Grand River - Novi
(248) 471-4794

Mon-Thurs 9-7 Fri-Sat9-8 Sun 10-6
No warranty on sale items. Cash &. carry only.

, ,
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basis. In addition, some 400 corpol
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DONATIONS

Kirrhen W'ttclt
Long Plumbing Company

Main 5t=t Famdy Medu:me
Margo's ofNorthYJIIe
MidUgan Gift Malt
Morrison's Antiques

MdI Newdigg.r
North,jJje Candle &:Gifts

North,jJje CoJIlllllUlity Foundation
North,jJje family Medical Center

Northville Pharmacy
Nuyen. TomtishenandAoun, P.c.

Orin ]ewtIets
Pendleton Shop

Prcl'em1ces
Raymond James &:Assoc.-Doug Bingham

ild>e<ca's on Center
RtpublJc Bank

Sawmill Unfinished Fununue
Schoolcraft College

Skylink C'JhguIar WueIcss
Si2zlmg Sticb Caf.!

SImka
VanDam'.

Your MidUgan Connectton
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',Charitycheats out preying, including in township~
By LON HUHMAN
StaffWnler

dents about potential scams. In his
monthly PolIce Corner newsletter.
Township Officer Joseph Hetu said
there IS distinct possibility that dis-
honest persons might exploit the
tragedy and those sympathetIc indi-
viduals mterested m helping.
Accordmg to a Northville Townslup
PolIce report. on Sept. 23 a Canton
woman arresied for disorderly con-
duct had been attempting to collect
money for Ward Evangelical Presby-
tertan Church She told police that
she had been telling some Crestview
Circle residents that the money was
bemg collected on behalf of the
church for relief to the familIes
affected by the terrorist attacks .
Accordmg to the report. the church
did not know the woman and they
did not soliCit funds.

Hetu said the township depart-
ment has receIVed three names of
legitimate rehef funds through its
regional law enforcement informa-
tion system

"Asking pertinent questions is the
best method to initially figure out
whether a relif fund is legitimate or
not." Northville Township Police
Chief John Werth Said. "A taxpayer
J.D. number is one crucial detail a
lawful relief fund should disclose if
asked."

He said the three relief funds are
directly intended for the famllies of
the fallen firefighters, police officers
and EMS workers involved in the
rescue and recovery efforts.
Granholm said residents should call
the Attorney General's Charitable
Trust Section office. which licenses
most charities that solicit donations
m Michigan. if they are interested in
vertfying a relief fund.

Granholm said state residents
should be especially observant of
telephone or Internet solicitations
that require an immediate donation
or a credit card munber. Her office
has list of chartties and other infor-
mation on how to help those in need

Every Amertcan IS feeling the need
to donate. contribute or give to some
chartty duling thiS time of national
tragedy. but some of the charities

..p1aybe uSing tlus time of need as an
easy way to take from those mdivid-
uals really wanting to help.

~ Michigan Attorney General Jen-
.rufer Granholm is warning state res-
Idents to be on the lookout for chan-
ty scams. She said it may be
inevitable that charity scams \vill
materialize after the recent terrortst
attacks in Virginia. New York and

..pennsylVania.
II "Charity and skepticism would
not seem to make good partners.
hut a healthy skepticism is the best
I)vay to ensure that the money you
send is used for its intended pur-
pose," Granholm said.

The Northville Township PolIce
Department is also warning resl-

\
\
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SIDING
WORLD

VINYL
~--.r---"

SIDIN
White 0/4

ALUMINUM
SOFFIT
for overhangs
SVP-10 White

$69~5

Now is the time
to prepare your

home for ...

:?KOtiday
8ntertaining !
I: S .Finance 599900 or more and enjoy

pttt .., I Year Interest-Free Financing
r Pay cash for your purchase and receive an

o --- Extra 8% Discount
-Conover
-Sligh
-Dinaire
- Butler
-Hitchcock
-Canal

- Pennsylvania
House

- Thomasville
-Harden
- Bob Timberlake
- Nichols & Stone

- Bradington-
Young

- Charleston
Forge

- King Hickory
-Lexington
-Hekman

Dover
- Restonic
-Jasper

Cabinet
-Superior
-I,M, David

CLASSIC
INTERIORS
FURNITURE

Monday, Thursday, Friday 9:30-9:00;
Tuesday, Wednesday, Saturday 9:30-5 30,

Open Sunday 1-5

VIStY' OUR'l
CLEAflANC£1'

Design Service Available
•• liIJ

. 20292 Middlebelt, Livonia • South of 8 Mile
(248) 474-6900

Visit us at www.classicint.com
• All discounts are oft Manufacturer's Suggested Retail Prices
• All previous sales excluded' Offer not valid in conjunction With any

other promotional discount
'Due to the already low pllce of ThomaSVille,B% for cash does not apply

after the terrorist attacks on the
state's website at
www.michigan.gov. The Charttable
Trust Section can be contacted at
(517) 373-1152 and to check on a
police or fire organization a person
can call (800) 769-4515.

LonHuhman is a staff writer at the
Nortlwille Record. He can be reached
at (248) 349-1700. ext. 109 or by e-
mail at /huhman@hthomecommneL

HELPING THE RESCUERS ',,
",~f" '\.?;~,t''''<;;~4V~'lJk'-.}fY?tS ~ .('X-f •• , •

, , UFAWidpws aQd,OhUdren's,Filnd 47544, For additional mformatlOn
, ; % Uniforrrtea Firefighters! Asso- contact:
dation ,c' ~ • New York Fire Department

204 East23 Sire j.0ee' 9~ IAFf AFL-CIO
~~wYork, NY • ~W·LfaJocaI94.org
ple~se use tax • ! ,(2J2), 683-4832

0' "\- 182t~""/ 'l "; ."

Bring In This Coupon
& Take An Extra

20%0££
Any Single Item
(Excludes Sweaters)

IIDRESsBARN
MIsses & Woman $Izes 4-24 <;

Redeem by phone, onIille or around the corner. .> r.
Not valtd on 50% off Items prevIOUS purch~ 1a,....wa}'S
and gUt certlficates Cannot be combmed WIth any other
offer or coupon One coupon per customer Exp IOn /01

239

350
Artisans
from 34 states

& Canada

Novi Expo
Center rEJ
N 'MI ~OVl,

Friday - Sunday to-6
Adult Daily Admission 56
Under 12 and Parking FREE
Directions: Take 1-96 to Exit 162, South
on Novi Road. Right on Expo Center
Drive. Expo Center is I block on right.

Discount admission coupons
available at Farmer Jack,
from sugarloafcrafts.com
or call 800-210-9900

TIC

Cll>btenrer {; i"teentrft--
I
\

http://www.classicint.com
http://www.michigan.gov.
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Obituaries
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JOHN BYRD
John "Jay* Byrd. 40. of the

Northville/South Lyon area died
Sept. 19 at his residence. He was
born Aug. 14, 1961. to Robert and
Rita (Hunt) Byrd of Pontiac.

Mr. Byrd earned a bachelor's
degree from Lawrence Tech and
was a self-employed fmancial adVi-
sor.

He is surVived by his wife. Karen
(Story). whom he married in July
1992; mother. Rita Byrd of
Northville: and Siblings. Tom.
Bobbi. Nancy. Denni, Chris.
Paddy. Mike. and Steve.

A memorial serVice was held on
Sunday. Sept. 23 at Casterline
Funeral Home Inc. of Northville.
Officiating were members of the
family.

A private interment was held.
Memorial contributions to the

charity of your choice would be
appreciated.

GEORGIANNA C. CHASE
GorgiaIL."1aCouse Chase. 91. of

Northville died at her home Sept.
19. She was born Oct. 9, 1909. to
John and Mamie (Meade) Crawford
of Byron.

She became an accountant.
graduating from the University of
Michigan School of Business
Administration in 1933. In 1934,
she married Waiter L. Couse. an
engineer and general c'ontractor
who founded Walter L. Couse &
Co. for which she set up the com-
pany's books. In 1935, they moved
to Northville and purchased the
home of William and Edith Yerkes,
which is now located in Mill Race
Village. As a Mill Race docent, she
often showed visitors through her
former home. In 1947, she and her
husband bought a farm on Seven
Mile Road and later developed this
into Edendeny Subdivision, nam-
ing its roads for places in her
father's native Ireland. Mrs. Chase
was an active member of the First
Presbyterian Church of Northville,
serving on several committees as
well as teaching Sunday School.
She was past president and a life
member of the Northville Women's
Club, a member of Silver Springs
Questers, and of Northville Histori-
cal SOciety.

Mrs. Chase IS survived by son,
Blake Couse of East Tawas:
daughters, Barbra Couse Allen of

Red
Raspberries
at these Farmer's Markets

oakland county
(517)666-1604

lUes. Thurs • sat

Royal Oak (517)204-6512
Saturday

Northville (517)204-6512
Thursday

Don Gibbs
91070365

SEPTEMBER 28, 29 & 30
SOUTHFIELD MUNICIPAL COMPLEX

SOUTHFIELD, MI
IIIEvQ111 RdictkC.ntdllO\\ie'l
Fri 2·9' Sat 12·8 • Sun 12·5

'Erll Ev.".., Rd Soufh (rom ,.
More Info: www.annet.comlM&M
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Hawaii and Elsa Couse Stuber of
Anfi Arbor: stepdaughter, Patricia
Chase Hartmann of Bloomfield
Hills and Florida: stepson. William
B. Chase II of Florida: and s~
grandchildren and two great-
granddaughters.

Mrs. Chase was preceded by her
husbands. Blake Smith Mott in
1927. Walter L. Couse in 1967,
and William B. Chase. founder of
Shatterproof Glass Co. in 1985.

A memorial service was conduct-
ed on Saturday. Sept. 22 at the
First Presbyterian Church of
NorthV1Ile.

Arrangements were made by
Casterline Funeral Home of
Northville.

At the family's suggestion.
memorials may be made to the

1,
Church in Southfield. with the
Rev. Frederick J. Klettner officiat-
ing. •

Interment was in Holy Sepulchre
Cemetery. Southfield. :

Arrangements were made bY
Heeney-Sundquist Funeral Home
Inc. of Farmington. '

Memorials to St. Michael Frarl-
ciscan Poverty Program. 25225
Code Road, Southfield, MI 480S1i
would be appreciated by the farnl-
ly. f

church or to Arbor Hospice. 2366
Oak Valley Drive, Ann Arbor. MI
48103.

(Linda) of Northville: one brother,
Evertt Schroeder of New Jersey;
sister. Nancy Johnson of Georgia;
and two grandchildren, Sara and
JennaEads.

Mrs. Eads was preceded in
death by ason, John J.

Services were held on Wednes-
day. Sept. 12 at the Schrader-
Howell Funeral Home in Plymouth,
With Pastor Drex Morton officiat-
ing.

Interment was in Riverside
Cemetery, Plymouth.

Mr. Fischer had been employed
as a sales representative in the
tool and die industry. He was a
member of Assisi parish in Farm-
ington Hills, and also supported
the St. Michael Franciscan Poverty
Program in Southfield.

Mr. Fischer is survived by his
wife, Theresa R. (Horner) of Farm-
ington Hills, whom he married in
May 1954; three sons, Robert
(Susan) of DaVisburg. J~mes
(Norma) of Highland, and Timothy
of Redford; two daughters. Ann
Marie Fischer of Farmington Hills
and Susan (Paul) Vafeas of Red-
ford; one brother, R. Joseph (Mary
Lou) of Northville: and eight grand-
children.

Services were held on Wednes-
day, Sept. 19 at 5t. Michael

ELLEN L. GATES
Ellen L. Gates, 66, of th~

NorthVille/Novi died Sept. 20 in
Livonia. She was born April 1~.

Continued on 9,

ANNA M. EADS
AnDa Marie (Schroeder) Eads,

71, of Taylor died.Sept. 9 in
NorthV1IleTownship. She was born
Feb. 12, 1930. in Farmington.

A 1947 graduate of Plymouth
High School. Mrs. Eads moved
from Taylor to Westland in 1980.
She served 35 years at Ford Motor
Co. and retired as a compu.ter
operator in 1991. Mrs. Eads was a
member of St. Paul's United
Church of Christ in Taylor. and
her interests included quilting,
making afghans, bowling and golf.

She is surVived by a son, Robert

ROBERT W. FISCHER
Robert William Fischer. 69. died

Sept. 15 at Botsford General Hos-
pital in Farmington Hills. He was
born Nov. 18, 1931, in Detroit.

CELEBRATE EDUCATION SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 29 Visit us online at parisian.com or see stores for details.

• • • •
YOU'RE SOMEBODY SPECIAL

CALL 800-424-8185 TO ORDER ANYTIME. STORE HOURS: Laurel Park Place (953·7500) open Sun.12-6, Mon.-Sat. 10·9. ~OR INFORMATION call 953·7500,

LOCATEDATLAURELPARKPLA~:~:~::I~~~~N~~~~ C:~~~~:~C~~A~~~~h:I~,:~~a~~~~;~;~~Eo~I~~f~: ROADEXITOFF INTERSTATE~76).
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SILVER SPRINGS BEFRIENDS

tlN•y.
Second grade classes at Silver

: Spnngs Elementary have decided
,'to show their support for the vic-
tims and heroes of the New York

"City terronsm tragedy. Accordmg
. to second grade teacher, Kelly MIl-
"bmore-Kelley, the second grade
students have made hand-written
cards to express their concerns
lor all of the individualS involved
In the disaster. The cards are to
be sent as soon as possible.

Admission is free and after-
ward, Boone will autograph video
tapes and DVDs of the Disney
film.

For more mformation, call
(248) 344-1618.

OVS PARENT GROUP
All parents with children in the

Old Village program are Invited to
join the school's Parent-to-Parent
Group. This group prOVides a
relaxed atmosphere for parents to
gather in a social setting to dis-
cuss common concerns. For the
past few years, the group met in
different homes, but it was deCId-
ed that haVing the meetings at
Old Village best met the group's
needs.

The first Parent-to-Parent
meetmg IS scheduled at 10 a.m.
on Fnday, October 12, 2001. The
meeting will take place on the
third floor of Old Village School
and WIll last until approximately
1l'30 a.m.

For the fIrst meeting, Diana

HERMAN BOONE COMING TO
NUS

The Northville Youth Assistance
and the Northville Area CounCil
of PTAs will welcome coach Her-
man Boone, the inspirational and
triumphant coach from "Remem-
ber the Titans" who will be
speaking on respect, teamwork
and character. Boone IS slated to
speak in the NorthVille High
School auditorium at 7:30 p.m.
on Nov. 1.

CITY OF NORTHVILLE
PUBLIC NOTICE

NolJceIShereby given-that the Planning Commission Meeting and Public Hear-
Ing scheduled for Tuesday, October 2, 2001 at 7:30 p.m to conSider text amend-
ments to the Zoning Ordinance regarding regulatIOns for pnvate roads, common
dnveways and lot splits has been cancelled

RICHARD STARLING,
BUILDING OFFICIAL
(9-27-01 NR 1070651)

DIANNE MASSA,
CITY CLERK

WESTERN TOWNSHIPS UTILITIES AUTHORITY
BOARD OF COMMISSIONERS
SPECIAL MEETING SYNOPSIS

5:00 P.M., THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 20, 2001
SpecIal meeting called to order at 5 05 p m
Present. Terry Bennett, Steven Mann, RIchard HennIngsen
Agenda - adopted as presented
Award of Contract; 2001 Senes Refundmg Bonds - Contract awarded to
Merrill Lynch & Company. .
The speCIal meetmg was adjoumed at 5 17 p.m

Alternate Chairman,
TERRY BENNETT

This is a synopsis A complete copy of the minutes may be reviewed at the
WTUA offices located at 40905 Joy Road, Canton, M148187.
Publtsh September27,2001 L1070S53

CAROL J. KALiNOVIK
PURCHASING DIRECTOR

(248) 347-0446

NOTICE - CITY OF NOVI
REQUEST FOR BIOS

STREET TREE PLANTING - FALL 2001
:. _ .... \"f r ,,"~.'1

The City ot Novi Will receive sealed bids tor STREET TREE PLA
2001 according to the speclflcallons of the Ci\9-of Nove'Bid-p1iCR!f
at the OffIce of the Purchasmg DIrector

Sealed bIds WIll be receIved until 3:00 P.M. prevallmg eastern time, Friday,
October 5, 2001, at whIch t,me proposals WIll be opened and read BIds shall be
addressed as follows

CITY OF NOVI
CAROL J. KALINOVIK, PURCHASING DIRECTOR

45175 W. Ten Mile Rd.
Nov" MI 48375-3024

All bids must be Signed by a legally authonzed agent of the bidding firm.
ENVELOPES MUST BE PLAINLY MARKED

"STREET TREE PLANTING - FALL 2001" BID
AND MUST BEAR THE NAME OF THE BIDDER.
The City reserves the nght to accept any or all alternative proposals and award

the contract to other than the lowest bidder, to waive any Irregulantles or informalities
or both, to reject any or all proposals, and 10 general to make the award of the con-
tract In any manner deemed by the City In Its sole discretIOn,to be In the best Inter-
est of the City of Novi

(9-27-01 NRlNN)

CITY OF NOVI
PUBLIC HEARING NOTICE

NOTICE IS HEREBY G1VEN"tmillhe-Plannlng- Corr;;;:jiss~o~f;;:t~ City of Novi_
Will hold a public heanng on Wednesday, October 17, 2001 at 7 30 PM In the Novi
CIVICCenter, 45175 W. Ten Mile Road, NOVI,MI to consider ZONING MAP AMEND-
MENT 18.614 FOR POSSIBLE RECOMMENDATION TO CITY COUNCIL FOR
REZONING ON PROPERTY LOCATED NORTH OF WEST ROAD AND WEST
OF WEST PARK DRIVE, FROM RA (RESIDENTIAL ACREAGE) TO R-3 (ONE
FAMILY RESIDENTIAL) OR ANY OTHER APPROPRIATE ZONING DISTRICT.
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All IOterestedpersons are inVited to attend. Verbal comments may be heard at

the heanng and any wntten comments must be receIVedby the Planning & Comma-
My Development Department, 45175 W. Ten Mile Road, Novi, MI 48375 until 5:00
P.M, Wednesday, September 24, 2001.

NOVI PLANNING COMMISSION
(9-27-01 NN 1070879) LODIA RICHARDS, SECRETARY

H ~ou~aven'ttol~~ourfamil~~ou'rean
or~anan~ti~~ue~onor, :'ou'renot.

10 re~nor~~n~n~ti~~u~~onor,~~~nifrou'~e~i~oo~om~iliin~lrou mu~ttellrour f~milrnow~ot~er~~n~~~ outrom ~~i~ionI~ter,

for ~frre~roc~ureon~owto m& torom f~milr!t~1I1·~OO·J~~·~lIARE,

~n & llml!Illl1lllJll*lIll/lllttiitl I

~gnato from the Family Support
,Network and Children's Special
Health Care Services will give a
bnef overview of her program.
Questions and ansWers wIll fol-
low. Parents WIll then be given
time to network with other par-
ents of students from Old Village
School.

For more information, call
(248) 344-8460.

GROWTH FOR FAMILIES
The Oakland School Parental

AdVIsory Committee, Oakland
Schools and the Michigan
Department of Education Office
of SpeCial Education and Early

Intervention Services is sponsor-
ing a stateWide parent confer-
ence, "Growth for Families." The
conference IS planned for parents
by parents who have children
with speCial needs.

The conference will take place
October 19-20 at the Troy Mar-
riott Hotel in Troy. For more
mformation, call (248) 608-9218.

HAPPy ANNIVERSARY
The Northville Co-op Preschool

will be celebrating its 50th
anniversary during the 2001-
2002 school year. A combination
fundraiser auction and 50th
anniversary buffet celebration are

(9-27-01 NR 1070645)

PUBLIC NOTICE FOR
THE CITY OF NORTHVILLE

WAYNE & OAKLAND COUNTY
Notice IS hereby given that Halloween "Trick or Treat" hours In the City of

NorthVille,Wayne and Oakland County, Michigan will be held on •
WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 31, 2001

BElWEEN THE HOURS OF 6:00 P.M.TO 8:00 P.M.

DIANNE MASSA,
CITY CLERK

.NOTICE OF CLOSE OF REGISTRATION
CITY REGULAR ELECTION

To the Quallfled Electors of the CITY OF NORTHVILLE, WAYNE AND OAK-
LAND COUNTIES. Notice IShereby given that Tuesday, October 9, 2001 ISthe last
day to register to vote or change your address for the City RegUlar Election to be
held on Tuesday, November 6, 2001. ,

The City Clerk's Office ISopen Monday through Fnday from 8:00 a.m unt1l4'30
p.m. or you may register at any branch office of the Secretary of State or any County
Clerk's Office dunng normal business hours.

Electors may register by mall by completelng a Mail-In Voter Registration Appli-
cation and forwardlOg the appllcatton to the election offiCialas directed on the appli-
cation by the close of reglstrallon deadline. Mail-In Voter Registration applications
may be obtained by contacting.

The Office of the City Clerk
248-349-1300 ext. 1962

215 W. Main Street
Northville, MI48167

Note. A person who registers to vote by mall IS reqUired to vote 10 person
unless they have preViously voted In person In the city/township where they live or
are at least 60 years of age or are handicapped

(9-27-01 NR 1070646)
DIANE MASSA,

CITY CLERK

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Planning Commission for the City of Novi
Will hold a pUblic heanng on Wednesday, October 3, 2001 at 7.30 PM. 10 the Novi
CIVICCenter, 45175 W Ten Mile Road, NOVI,MI to consider, TRILLIUM VILLAGE
SP 01-40 located on the west Side of Haggerty Road north of Nine Mile Road, to
conSider a PRELIMINARY SITE PLAN APPROVAL. The applicant is proposing a
twenty unit multi-family attached condomimum development.

Tell Mile Road

SUBJECT
SITE

IfineMiI .. ~

{fOeat;on Mop
All IOterestedpersons are InVitedto attend Verbal comments Will be heard at

the heanng and any wntten comments may be sent to the Planning & Community
Development Department, 45175 W Ten Mile Road, NOVI,MI48375 until 5.00 P.M.
Wednesday, October 3, 2001.

(9-27-01 NN 1070880)
NOVI PLANNING COMMISSION

LG91ARICHARDS, SECRETARY

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Planning CommiSSion for the City of
Novi Will hold a public heanng on Wednesday, October 3, 2001 at 7:30 P.M.In the
Novi CIVICCenter, 45175 W Ten Mile Road, NOVI,MI to conSider, PROPOSED
GAS STATION SP 00-52, located on the south Sideof Grand River Avenue west
of Novi Road, to consider a PRELIMINARY SITE PLAN APPROVAL, WOOO.
LAND PERMIT APPROVAL AND SECTION NINE FACADE WAIVER The appli-
cantls proposing an expansIon and re-establlshment of a former gas station.

Location Map
1:-96

Sit~
Area Novi

Road
Flint
St.

10 MileN
All Interested persons are invited to allend. Verbal comments will be heard at

the heanng and any written comments may be sent to the Planning & Community
Development Department, 45175 W. Ten Mile Road, NOVI,MI 48375 until 5:00
P.M.Wednesday, October 3, 2001.

(9-27·01 NN 1070877)
NOVI PLANNING COMMISSION
LODIA RICHARDS, SECRETARY

planned for the evening of Nov. 9
at the St. John's Golf and Confer-
ence Center located at 44045
Five Mile Road in Plymouth.

Alumni, current members, fam-
ily and friends of the Northville

organization are welcome to help
celebrate this special milestone.

Interested persons are invited
to contact the Northville Co-op
Preschool at (248) 348-1791 for
more information.

CITY OF NOVI
PUBLIC HEARING NOTICE

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Planning CommiSSion for the City of
Novi Will hold a pUblic hearing on Wednesday, October 3, 2001 at 7;30 P.M. In the
Novi Civic Center, 45175 W. Ten MIle Road, NOVI,MI to conSider, NOVI PROM-
ENADE SP 01-53, south east corner of Grand River and Wixom Roads, seeking
PRELIMINARY SITE PLAN, WETLAND AND WOODLANDS PERMIT
APPROVALS UNDER A CONSENT JUDGEMENT. The applicant ISproposing a
retail shopping center.

~
I
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PROJECT LOCATIOH--All Interested persons are inVited to attend Verbal comments Will be heard at

the pUblic heanng and any wntten comments must be received by the Planning &
Community Development Department, 45175 W. Ten Mile Road, NOVI,MI 48375
until 5:00 P.M on Wednesday, October 3, 2001

NOVI PLANNING COMMISSION
(9-27-01 NN 1070878) LODIA RICHARDS, SECRETARY

CITY OF NORTHVILLE
ADVERTISEMENT FOR BIDS

POLICE DEPARTMENT
SPEED DISPLAY AND TRAFFIC DATA

COLLECTION DEVICE
Sealed bids will be received by the Clty'of Northville for the purchase of a

SPEED DISPLAY AND TRAFFIC DATA COLLECTION DEVICE. Sealed proposals
must be submitted to the Office of the City Clerk located In the Northville City Hall,
215 West Main Street, NorthVille, Michigan 48167 at or before 2:00 p.m., local pre-
vailing time, on Wednesday, October 10, 2001 at which time they will be publicly
opened and read aloud.

Bidding documents may be obtained at the Office of the City Clerk.
The City ot NorthVille reserves the nght to reject any and/or all bids and to

waive any defects In any bid or as It deems to be In the best Interest of the CIty.

\
'-

(9-27-01 NR 1070892)

CITY OF NORTHVILLE
DIANNE MASSA

CITY CLERK

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE
BOARD OF TRUSTEES

REGULAR MEETING SYNOPSIS
September 20, 2001
7:30 PM Regular Meellng
41600 West Six Mile Road
The Meeting was called to order by Supervisor Abbo
at 7:30 p.m. I

Mark Abbo, Sue Hllhbrand, Richard Henningsen,
MalJorieBanner, Marv Gans, Shirley Klokkenga, Brad Wemer

PLEDGE OF ALLEGIANCE:
1. Agendas: MotIon to approve the consent agenda and regUlaragenda

moving Item 5M to 5A approved' 7-0
2. Appointments, Petitions, Resolutions & Announcements:

A. Michael Weaver appointment to the EconomIc Development
Corporation approved' 7-0

B. Aram Gregory Sarkisian, Eagle Scout Award approved: 7-0
3. Public Hearings: Public Heanng for the 2002 BUdget:No Comment
4. Brief Public Comments and Questions: John Stewart, State

Representative of the 20th Distnct, addressed the Board of Trustees on
current legislatIve matters.

5. New Business: .
A. RVP Fiber Company permit application approved: 7-0
B. WTUA 2002 Fiscal Budget receIVedand filed approved: 7-0
C. Six Mile Road Water Main replacement 1st payment to Star Contracting

Inc. in the amount of $96,469.00 approved: 7-0
D. Community Park Parking Lot Improvements 1st payment to Thompson-

McCUllyin the amount of $241,618.99 approved: 7-0
E. Acceptance of the RPO Grant in the amount of $58,758.00 approved.

7-0
F. Storm Water General Permit EnglneenngServices by Ayres LeWIS

Noms & May in the amount of $102,650 00 approved: 7-0' ,
G. Acceptance of the RPO Quail Ridge Drain Grant In the amount of

$213,650.00 approved: 7-0
H. MUnicipalComplex Parking Lot Improvements change order #1

approved: 7-0
I. NorthVilleHollow Sheldon Road Bike Path Maintenance Agreement

approved: 7-0
J. Haggerty Road Pathway contract with O'Laughlin Construction Company

in the amount of $366,889.50 approved: 7-0 •
K. The Villas of NorthVilleHills Sheldon & FIVeMile Roads Bike Path

Maintenance Agreement approved: 7-0
L 2002 Membership of the Senior Alliance approved: 7-0 •
M. Rezoning of lots 77-051·99-002 & 77-051-99-Q03Iocated on Manlyn

Avenue, north of FIVeMile from B1 Local BUSinessto RM-1 Mulliple
Family approved: 7-0

N. Adoption of the Intemational Fire Code In accordance WithState Law
approved: 7-0

O. Purchase of On Base Document Imaging System in the amount of
$54,672.00 approved: 7-0

P. RecreationCenter at HillSidechange order in the amount o( $97 734.00
approved: 7-0 '

6. Unfinished Business: None
7. Ordinances: None
8. Bills Payable:

A. Bills Payable In the amount of $2,725,566.92 approved; 7-0
9, B~rd Co!"municatlons: Monthly reports from: Marl<Abbo, Sue Hillebrand,

Dick Henningsen, Marv Gans, Shirley Klokkenga, Brad Wemer, Chip Snider
1O.Any Other Business that may properly be brought before the Board of

Trustees: None
11,Meeting was adjourned at 9:20 p.m.

MARK ABBO, SUPERVISOR SUE A. HILLEBRAND, CLERK
(9-27-01 NR 1070629)

Date.
lime'
Place:
Call to Order:

Roll Call:
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.Obituaries (cont'd)
Continued from 7
1935, to John E. and Ruth (Crane)
Lewis of Atlanta. Ga.

Her memberships included St.
Paul's Evangelical Lutheran
Church in Livonia and the Beta
Sigma Phi Chapter of Laureate
Beta Theta in Plymouth. of which
she was a member since 1979.

She is survived by her husband,
Richard H.;

son, Robert L. of Beaverton,

'I •

Ore.; daughters, Diane Mills of
Livonia and Carol McManus of
Burlington. Ky.; one brother. John
E. LeWIS of Florida; and six grand-
children.

Semces were held on Tuesday.
Sept. 25 at St. Paul's Evangelical
Lutheran Church, with Pastor Eric
Steinbrenner officiating.

Interment was in Glen Eden
MemOrial Park, Livonia.

Arra.ngements were made by
Thomas John Higgins, 50. of

Northville died ill September 2001,

Casterline Funeral Home of
Northville.

Memorials to the American Can-
cer Society. Attn: Memorial
Department, 18505 W. Twelve Mile
Road. Southfield, MI 48076 would
be appreciated by the family.

THOMAS J. HIGGINS

in Mount Clemens. He was born in
Michigan, Sept. 2. 1951, to
William C. and Rosemary (Green)
Higgins.

Mr. Higgins was a Northville
High School graduate and a mem-
ber of Our Lady of Victory
Catholic Church.

He is survived by her father.
William C. of Northville; one

brother. William C. (Janice) of
Canton; and two sisters. Patricia
(Alan) Hughes of Washington, and
Nancy (Jim) Hoose of North Car-,
olina, .

An 11 a.m. service will be held
Sept. 27 at Our Lady of Victory
Church, 770 Thayer St.,
Northville. Brother Ray Stadmeyer
will officiate.

Interment will be in Rural Hill
Cemetery. Northville.

Arrangements were made by
Casterline Funeral Home Inc. of
Northville.

Memorials to the Capuchin
Soup Kitchen. 1820 Mount
Elliott. Detroit. MI 48207 would
be appreciated.
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Make the
rest of your life a
very special event!

This is what today's active seniors are
looking for. Beautiful, two bedroom
luxury villas with a wide range of services

and amenities.
At Club

Plymouth, you'll
have your own
private wood
deck and carport,
personal laundry

facilities, full kitchen, and housekeeping
services.And in addition to this wonderful,
two bedroom villa, you'll be able to enjoy the Club Plymouth service-rich lifestyle.

It's a lifestyle that includes your own handsomely decorated and furnished
Club Lounge with internet accesS.In the Club Lounge, we'll be serving continental
breakfast and offer afternoon and evening snack bars. You'll also be able to enjoy
monthly theater, dinner, or sporting events created specially for you.

This is the lifestyle, the Club Plymouth lifestyle. With only 12 two bedroom,
luxury villas, you'll want to call (734) 453-2600 now. It's the first step to making
tJ1erest of your life a 'very special event.

The
Home Office
Solution

See us for quality Home/Office
arrangements that fit your
budget, organizing needs and
environment. Stop in today
and you'll find savings up to
45% off retail!

Since 1933D[g Wal~er/Eu.zel1lJerll
wIJ~ IIHe Illrultllre

240 North Mam Street • PLYMOUTH • (734) 459-1300
Mon , Thurs ,Fn 10-9. Tues , Wed, Sar 10-6· Sun 1-5

6 Months Same As Cash AvaIlable.· Sale ends 10-7-01
HTtOT05t1

12 Tui~ Bedroom,
Luxury Villas for

Active Seniors
Se'!ki;'g a

Service·Rich
Lifestyle.

I ,

[I ~n,-',~>
W1at a Great Place to'Belong/ ' , f"

14495 Northville Road· Plymouth, MI48170 • 734-453-2600

350
Artisans
from 34 states

& Canada

Non Expo
Center IN°::1
Novi,MI ~

October 19, 20, 21, 2001~~

~n"@ Ar Fatr®
Friday - Sunday 10-6
Adult Daily Admission 56
Under 12 and Parking FREE
Directions: 'nlke 1·96 to Exit 162. South
on Novi Road. Right on Expo Center
Drive. Expo Center is 1 block on right.

Discount admission coupons
available at Former Jack,
from sugarloafuafts.com
or coli 800-210-9900
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Holiday ornament depicts Northville clock
Northville Record. He can bE
reached at (248) 349-1700. ext
114. or aJ
cdavis@ht.homecommnet.

I
Ierated partially by computer and
partially hand-drawn. The final
image is cast by laser on the plas-
tic.

The ornament made imade its
first appearance at the Northville
Victorian Festival.

In addition to the 2001 edition
of the ornament. the Cornmlsion's
other two ornaments - also
designed by Davies - will be avail-

For more information, call (248)
449-9945, ext. 9950.

Chris C. Davis is the editor of the

By CHRIS C. DAVIS
EdItor

able for sale at a discounted rate
of all three for $16. The other
ornaments depict the Yerkes
House and the gazebo at M1ll Race
Village.

This year's ornament can be
purchased at Northville city hall,
the Northville Chamber of Com-
merce, the Northville District
Library, Mill Race Village and the
Northville Recreation Department.

If Tuesday's chill in the air didn't
conjure up early thoughts of
Christmas. here's one that will: the
Northville Arts Commission holi-
day ornament is on the streets.

The clear acrylic ornament with
red ribbon illustrates the
Northville Main Street clock, and
ornament designer Barbara Davies
couldn't be happier.

"The commission wanted some-
thing that really represented what
Northville was all about." she said.
"Quite simply, we had many
requests for it. Many regard it as
the symbol of downtown
Northville. "

DaVIes SaId the ornament is gen-

"TWO THUMBS UP."
I BIIlI .X 1I1111'11l \'11 1111. "0\ II S

"****"-Jd!CraJx, SIXI'YS~ PItEI'IEW
"A QUIETLY
POWERFUL,

BEAUTIFULLY
BURNISHED

DEPTII CHARGE
OF A MOVIE."
-Jay CUr, BOS11J~ GlOBE

A portion of this year's
Northville holiday ornament.

" A CAPTIVATING
MOVm
EXPERIENCE.
ANTHONY
HOPKINS
CREATES
A FASCINATING
MYSTIQUE."

-DatId Shedwi;
KCIlS-lOS AriGEUS

"TREMENDOUSLY
MOVING· ONE
OF TIlE MOST

EMOTIONAL
FILMS OF

TIlE YEAR."
-tolin Boyd, KZO~ FM PHOENIX

"A TERRIFIC
FRM- VERY
TOUCHING."

-Bob l'arl<or,O\-"l\E\I'SOURCE ~'l tnoving PiCt""
,c.,." m. <:..

AWARD OF EXCELLENCE
Hcartbndfi1mFeativaJ-

"A SUPERB FILM."
-Ed Held,SUDEIL SENIltY
riEWS-~"EII' ORl£~'oS

ANTHONY HOPKINS

HEARTS
IN ATLANTIS

AMC LIVONIA 20AMC FORUM 30 AMC LAUREL PARK &iI'IU,tklWmHBfl\."IIS'IIIIMIRI@1 AMC FORUM 30 I
I AMC LAUREL PARK II AMC LIVONIA 20 II BIRMINGHAM 8 I
I CANTON 6 II MJR SOUTHGATE 20 II NOVI TOWN CTR. 8 I
I SHOWCASE AUBURN HILLS II SHOWCASE PONTIAC 1-12 II SHOWCASE STERUNG HTS·I
I SHOWCASE WESTLAND II STAR FAIRLANE 21 II STAR GRATIOT I
ISTAR GREAT LAKES CROSSING II STAR JOHN R II STAR LINCOLN PARK I
I STAR LINCOLN PARK II STAR ROCHESTER II STAR SOUTHFIELD I
I STAR TAYLOR IIUA COMMERCE STADIUM 1411 UA WEST RIVER I

AMC FORUM 30STARTS FRIDA", SEPTEMBER 28
ANIC WONDERLAND BEACON EAST BIRMINGHAM 8 BIRMINGHAM 8AMC LAUREL PARK AMC LIVONIA 20

QUO VADIS PHOENIX BEl·AIR eTR.MJR SOUTHGATE 20 NOVI TOWN CTR. 8
SHOWCASE r?':IJM2SHOWCASE ~1l.~~"N , SHOWCASE DEARIORN SHOWCASE DEARROIlN SHOWCASE PONTIACSHOWCASE ~1'L~~"N

STAR FAIRLANE STAR GRATIOT AT 15 MILE STAR FAIRLANESHOWCASE WESTLAND
STAR GREAT LAKES CIIOSSING STAR JOHN R AT 14 MILE STAR LINCOLN PARK STAR JOHN R AT 14 MILESTAR GIlATlOT AT 15 MILE STAR GREAT LAKES CROSSING

STAR TAYLORSTAR ROCHESTER HIllS STAR SOUTHFIELD STAR ROCHESTER HillS STAR SOUTHFIELDSTAR LINCOLN PARK
UA COMMERCE STJl\lIUM 14 ::gs..~WEST !lIVER It:tNN's WEST RIVERSTAR TAYLOR UA COMMEIlCE STADIUM 14
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NO PASSES OR COUPONS ACCEPIED • CHECK lHEATRF DIRECTORY fOR SHOWHMES NO PASSE'S OR DISCOUNT COUPONS ACCEPIED.

• While the City of No vi has insurance policies totaling $20,000,000 thru the Michigan
Municipal League and the Michigan Municipal Risk Management Authority, to date
there is a dispute with these companies on the amount, if any, that will be paid.

o\.rt'y O~ LETTER TO THE CITIZENS OF NOVI

~ J THE MAYOR AND CITY COUNCIL MEMBERS INVITE
YOU TO PARTICIP ATE IN A PUBLIC HEARING

TO BE HELD 7:30 PM MONDAY, OCTOBER I, 2001
'\: IN THE COUNCIL CHAMBERS OF THE CIVIC CENTER

~ 0 ~ REGARDING SETTLEMENT OF THE LITIGATION
SANDSTONE ASSOCIATES LIMITED PARTNERSIDP -vs- CITY OF NOV!, et al

Settlement Component Highlights

There are three possible alternative outcomes in the City of No vi's appeal of the money
judgment: (1) The City of No vi could prevail outright, a result which is not likely consid-
ering how rarely Trial Court decisions are overturned on appeal; (2) The judgment and ac-
crued interest could be upheld, which is the typical outcome on appeal; or (3) The case
could be sent back to the Trial Court for a new trial. Inthe third altemative, the ultimate de-
cision could he better or worse for the City of No vi than the current judgment (NOTE: In-
terest at 12% would continue to be calculated from 1995.).

,
I~f I
Ji

j,·•·I
Dear Citizens:
No resident'in the community did anything to deserve this sitbation. We detest that this
matter evolved to the present circumstances. We feel the community is looking to us to
resolve the litigation and related huge financial vulnerability. We are committed to clean-
ing up this mess that was given to us. Please plan to attend the City Council meeting at
7:30 PM Monday, October 1,2001 in the Council Chambers of the Civic Center.

Driving goals in our Settlement Talks

We have been steadfast in adhering to the following driving goals in our settlement
talks:

• To NOT burden residents with additional taxes. For example, IS-year judg-
ment bonds issued in the amount of $60,000,000 would add approximately
$237 annually in taxes to a homeowner with a bouse SEV of $100,000.

• To NOT have to guarantee payment of any minimum amount of insurance
proceeds.

• To settle this case as soon as possible given the daily interest ($20,000+) accru-
ing on the judgment.

• To l'{OT reduce basic services provided to the citizens of Novi.
Background Information

Since 1995 when the above litigation was filed against the City of No vi, most residents
'have read information surrounding this case and the magnitude of the judgment out-
standing against the City of No vi. The judgment rendered January 21, 1999 in the Oak-
land County Circuit Court, amended since to include accruing interest at 12% and fees,
has now reached a magnitude of approximately $68,900,000.
The appeal of this matter by the City of No vi to the Michigan Court of Appeals is still
pending to be heard. Given that interest at the rate of 12% on the judgment is accruing
and recognizing the uncertainties of the outcome of the litigation, we authorized settle-
ment talks with the plaintiff to commence in February, 2001. Mayor Richard Clark, City
Manager Richard Helwig, City Attorney Gerald Fisher, and Insurance Legal Advisor Leo-
nard Schwartz have represented our community in these talks. The purpose of this letter,
which is being mailed to every household inNovi, is to apprise you of the outcome of these
talks and to outline settlement components that could conclude this ugly chapter in our
city's history.

Inthe first and second altematives, conclusion of the case would not likely be reached for
two more years. Inthe third alternative, the time for case completion could be as along as
five more years. '

I
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Considering these potential outcomes and the risks and consequences associated with each,
we have concluded that ending the litigation now based upon the settlement outlined below
appears to be in the best interests of the City of No vi.

The City of Novi annual budget is lean and focused on providing basic services to the
community. Therefore, the City of Novi does not begin to have the substantial amounts of cash
necessary to effectuate a settlement. Accordingly, the settlement includes the City of Novi ad-
vancing considerable in-kind consideration in order to effectuate a settlement. The insurance
providers have been informed. Therefore, it is the intention of the City of Novi, after advancing
all in- kind payments to implement the settlement, to seek to recoup from the insurance provid-
ers as much of the settlement consideration given as possible.

,
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The settlement contains the following components:

• The City of Novi shall allow additional commercial development (170,000 sq ft instead of
100,000 sq ft) on Sandstone's existing Planned Unit Development land at Thirteen Mile and
Novi Roads.

• Seventy-five net useable acres of City parkland abutting Twelve Mile Road (RR tracks east
to Dixon Road) will be conveyed to Sandstone for primarily multi-family use at an average
density of 15 units/acre with no more than 24 units on any given acre. Commercial use to-
taling 65,000 sq ft will be pennitted with no single user occupying more than 20,000 sq ft.

• An additional 20 net useable acres of City parkland contiguous to the area defined above
may be optioned by Sandstone if insurance proceeds are not received within two years of
the settlement date.

• In view of the discovery of arsenic associated with pesticides used on fonner orchards situ-
ated on portions of the total acreage mentioned above, the City of Novi will take total re-
sponsibility for clean up prior to conveying this property to Sandstone. The City of Novi
has $750,000 in its Judgment Trust Fund that will be allocated for this purpose. The clean
up must be accomplished no later than January I,2003.

• Sandstone will be provided the first $9,500,000 in insurance proceeds. The City of Novi
shall retain half of any insurance proceeds in excess of $9,500,000. All funds received by
the City of Novi shall be placed in the City of Novi Park Development Fund. (NOTE:
Should the additional 20 acres be optioned by Sandstone under the circumstances described
above, Sandstone shall receive $9,500,000 less the greater of $4;000,000 and the fair market
value of the 20 acres.)

The folloWing summary contains the highlights of the Sandstone litigation:
• Sandstone developers received approval from the City of No vi to develop housing,

comniercial businesses, and related amenities in the area approximately south ofThir-
teen Mile Road straddling what now is new Novi Road to 121/2 Mile Road. A Spe-
cial Assessment District was created for the City of Novi to build this new portion of
Novi Road. The litigation was initiated by Sandstone in 1995 over its central conten-
tion that the City of No vi prohibited the opening of the roadway for timely marketing
of the property resulting in the project's insolvency.

• A judgment totaling $39,961,587 was rendered against the City of Novi on January
21, 1999. On July 9, 1999, the Court amended the judgment downward by
$6,732,300 to a new total of awarded damages in the amount of $33,229,287.

• On September 30, 1999, the Trial Court issued an additional post-judgment decision
awarding interest, attorney fees, and costs. Prejudgment interest at 12% in the
amount of$ I9,057,640 and attorney fees and costs in the amount of $1,269,838.70
were awarded. Since that time, interest at 12% continues to accrue on the judgment.
As stated previously at the beginning of this letter, the value of the judgment has now
reached the magnitude of approximately $68,900,000, and the case has not yet been
scheduled for hearing of the City's appeal before the Michigan Court of Appeals.

Respectfully,

RichardJ. Clark, Mayor Laura J. Lorenzo,Mayor ProTem

(J)u~ ~,er ~~
Michelle J. Bononi

~---
J>o..v...~

Louis Csordas

'~~~

Edward O. Kramer

Victor R. Cassis

Craig DeRoche



Ye oldecolonial
• •SpIrIt returns to

middle school••·: By JENNIFER NORRIS
• Stalf Writer

f I,
l'l'.>,

: Floor-length dresses, sunbon-
:nets and knee-length knickers
·were a sign of the times Fnday
:at Meads Mill Middle School.
: Eighth grade students paraded
•III historic clothing as part of the
:school's annual Colonial Day
:acbvities. On that afternoon. the
·students filed into the cafeteria
:for dance lessons in the colonial
:style. Many students had home-
•made costumes.
: Meads Mill principal Sue
:Meyer, said the event was
'desIgned and organized by
;eighth grade teachers and the
;activities are well received by the
:student population.
• "Kids really look forward to
:this," she said.
: Students weren't the only ones
,donning colonial garb at the
tmiddle School. Eighth grade
;teachers also appeared to have
.stepped from the pages of histo-:ry.
, James Chabot, a Meads Mill
(teacher, said the event was one
'of the interdisciplinary activities

planned by the school. Such
actiVities Incorporate the main
academic areas and electives as
well. Other colonial activities
included making handmade
paper and playing old-fashioned
games. The band also played
traditional period pieces.

"It's a coming together as a
whole class," said Chabot. "They
get to experience a little bit of
what it was like growmg up in
the colonial period."

Other teachers agreed that
such a interdisciplinary event
serves as a valuable learning
tool.

"Kids always learn better when
they're involved," said eighth
grade teacher Peter Rice. -We're
hoping to bring some of the cul-
ture of the time to life."

MOTOR COACH SERVICE TO

~!~W~OJt$700
Pa~ per person

receIve
$1500Meal Voucher

or $1000 in coins
prOVided by Casino WlndsorTM

Call 1-800-292-3831
ImJiJm hit.
...,....",..::;m>~aI.~

Trademarks af Ontana (aslno (orporatlon used under hcense (ServICe Is ....
rovlded by IndIan Trails Inc and IS not affiliated WIth (aslnO WlndsorTM)'"

FREEi,E§-QMATES
(734)5~;;~1930

NITED "FEMRERATURE
919 MIDDCEBELT. LIVONIA

L 1063186
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Photo by JOHN HEIDER

Meads Mill students Meredith Ponder and John Wallace,
right, join others in-a dance during their Colonial Days cele-
bration last Friday.
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Pick-uplDrop-off Locations:

Offered Monday-Friday

• Brighton
.,Rnll Arbor
• Ypsilanti
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Notice to Creditors
Decedent's Trust

THE JOSEPH J. AUGUSTINE TRUST dated February 23,1999
Notice to Creditors: Joseph J. Augustine, who lived at 16758 Dunswood
Drive, Northville, Michigan 481 G7, died June 1, 2001

Creditors of the decedent are notified that all claims against the trust will
be forever barred unless presented to the Trustee, MARY V. AUGUSTINE,
16758 Dunswood Drive, Northville, Michigan 48167 within 4 months
after the date of publication of this notice.
Dated: September 27,2001

Alan E. Price (PI9091)
126 South Main Street . '" 'r t /' "
Aim Arb~r; Michigan 48104
(734) 662-4426

E OVERBOUGHT!
Ne\N Stock Daily.0% OFF

TREESe
SHRUBS

(6 month warranty on all
sale shrubs)

Hardy Mums
Great Selection I

New Colorsl
It's Now The

Time To Plant

Cocoa Mulch ••••••••S3:!be
Reg. $6.50 • While supplies last bag)

~M\\

26950 Haggerty Road • Farmington Hills

248-553-7141 L'06917O

Come and IIisit our IS-acre corn mate, trailer tile I '
United States in ress tllan an IIour. {

Eniov tile farmrand of Lillin,ston Countv, its ,reat fam
c P1 fun.I E II OXI' head Nonh 1 mile Grand •
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r~'Wt"'1"1jl'tl'7'"I'l1'1hllT~?I"fV"" Sat. 12-1Vp,m.
" Haunted Maze Cqminfj in October! Sun. 2-9 p.m.

~

rit/afl & Saturdafl 8pm-"pm fRICES:
Adult' $9 'Stud,nt f$7 AdullSS7,OO

~U" "«urltl" ttcJplfahr,. Callfqr tI~taf/1 Children $5.00
, WI',. .. .' " "'," 4 & Under FREE
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MAZ~ Pl.EASECAl.l.: 51,.223·9148 MONDAY THRU F
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IWhen you purchase lUlother r~aularly priced I
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I IY.1hCoupon alTer Good ~Iond,,~ Fnd,,~ Aftel 100 p m I
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, Earl) Bird Dianer
, 3-6plIlfrolll- -$695'

Tuesdays
DJ Dave

Ll06S989

Featuring:
• Casual Cafe Style

Dining & Drinking In
a Real Cool Setting

• Full Service Outside Patio
• Complete late Night Menu
• Great Wine By the Glass
• little Italy's Award Winning Wine list
• Extraordinary MartiniS & Italian Cocktails
• Superb Single Malt Scotch list
• A Mighty FineCollection of Grappa's,

FrUitBrandies and Specialty Spirits
• At least 20 Different Beer's Including

Italian and MichIgan MICroBrews
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Merit senrlflnalists
nalDed for 2001-02
Continued from 5

rations iUld business organizations
will underwrite about 1.200 corpo-
rate-sponsored Merit Scholarship
awards for Finalists who meet speci-
fied ct1teria. Also, about 200 colleges
and universities are expected to pro-
Videat least 4,300 college-sponsored
Merit Scholarships for Finalists who
will attend the institutions financing
their awards," a statement from the
National Merit group read.

The NMSC.which was founded in
1955 to conduct the annual Merit
Scholarship competition is a private-
ly fmanced. not-for-profit corpora-
tion that operates without govern-
ment assistance.

Jennifer Norris is a staff writer for
the Northville Record. She can be
reached at (248) 349-1700 ext. 107
or by e-mail at

Orcliart;{

- grove
Community Church

Chris Cramer, Pastor

Sunday, 9 A.M. &11 A.M.
Wednesday, 7:00 P.M.

Located in
OLD ORCHARD THEATRE

28123 Orchard Lake Road
Farmington Hills
248-324-1700

www.orchardgrove.org

jnorris@ht.homecomm.neL
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FREE
IBag of Buttery Popcorn
lone pe:raCl C HOVI T01U1\Center
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QSTERLlNE
FUNERAL HOME. INC.

.59255 Ted Mt1e-Rd
Sourh .£:yon:Michigan 48I78

(248) 446-1171

A Trusted Name Since 1900

.: 122:wi!sc.DunlAp Srreec
Norchvilk Michigan 48I67
(248) 349-0611

••••. ..
Now Serving Lunch And Dinner

Monday - Thursday ll·OOom-ll.OOpm
Friday - Saturday ll-OOam - Midnight

Sunday Dinner 1 OOpm - 9.00pm
227 Hutton, Downtown Northville

248-348-0575

For the past four generations our mission has been to meet the
individual needs of those we serve. We feel it is important that you

are able to ask questions and receive the answers you need
regarding funeral service. Our family extends to you an invitation

to visit our beautiful facilities and meet our dedicated staff.

John J. O'Brien
Michael D. O'Brien\Watt

John P. O'Brien
Nicole A. McKinnon

State Licensed-Board Certified Funeral Directors

"'Tn 7

• I

Offering Prearrangements & Prefinancing

Pebble Creek Golf Clu
Join us for our

ii'>" '-"~' ."'. ~..;;;:~~:,,,<.,.~ ~--_:_-=--~iiifIii'~

EVERY FRIDAY FISH FRY
Dinner Includes' only $5 ,.5

• Baked or Fned Cod
• Cole Slaw • French Fnes •

• Roll & Butter

.~~
TUESDAY SPECIAL

All you can eat (Homemade) $4.50
Spaghetti & Meatballs
Dinner Includes: Cole Slaw roll or bread

WEDNESDAY SPECIAL $8 95
Walleye Dinner •

Karaoke Boomba Nite· 8 til11 PM 0 ft $1 75
32 oz.· Boomba Mug - Oom. ra .

THURSDAY SPECIAL $5 95'Steak Day .
Dinner includes: Potato, vegetable, slaw & roll •

6 z. 'tStr'
i ---50~0);----:24095 Currie Road. South Lyon

~_:t.~~~~~;!__: (i48) 437·5411

http://www.orchardgrove.org
mailto:jnorris@ht.homecomm.neL
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Our fundamental purposes are to enhance the lives of our readers,
nurture the home towns we serve and contribute to the business
success of our customers.

A voting pUblic's generosi-
ty and confidence showed
through Tuesday. Now it's
time to roll up sleeves, grab
some pencils and get mov-
ing on the real work.

FOOTNOTE: (When you've got an
eligible voting district in eKcess of
20,000 persons, the fact that less
than one-quarter of them deter-
mined a portion of the tax/liability
for the other 75 percent speaks
_volumes to the power of a single
vote. If you're waking up this
morning grumbling about the fact
your taxes will go up, we ask the
question - were you at the ballot
box Tuesday?)

I
; Lynn Rivers (D-Ann Arbor)t
: 1724 Longworth House Office Building
; Washington, D.C.20515
, (202) 225-6261

i301 West Michigan Ave.Ste. 400
[ Ypsilanti, MI48197
I·
I~
t Joe Knollenberg*
t 1221 Longworth House Office Building
: Washington, D.C.20515
: (202) 225-5802,
r
. 30833 Northwestern HwySte. 100

Farmington Hills,Ml 48334
r (734) 425-7557

I
I
I
I
I~

MICHIGAN SENATE
Thad McCotter (R-Livonia)t
PO Box 30036
Lansing, M148909-7536
(877) 716-1993

Willis Bullard (R-Highland)*
101 E. Commerce Ste. B
Milford,MI48381

Farnum Bldg Ste. 305
Lansing, MI48909
(517) 373·1758

MICHIGAN HOUSE
Nancy Cassis (R-Novi)*
38th District (Novi, Northville city)
P.O.Box 30014
Lansing, M148909-7514
(888) 386-2629

John Stewart (R-Plymouth)t
20th District (Northville Twp.)
P.O.Box30014
Lahsing, MI48901
(517) 373-3816

COUNTY COMMISSIONS
Lyn Bankes (Wayne County)t
600 Randolph Ste. 450
Detroit, MI48226
(313) 224-0946

Hugh Crawford (Oakland County)*
1200 N.Telegraph
Pontiac, MI48341
(248) 858-0100

* Oakland County portion of Northville
t Wayne County portion of Northville

L

Photo by JOHN HEIDER

Rachel Curtis, 3, tucks into an
ice-cream bar during Satur-
day's Victorian Festival.

s

~ond's passage is
~ good investment
~
t
: A voting public's generosity and What we're going to be really
confidence in its school district interested to see is how construc-
~howed through Tuesday, as voters tion of the district's new elemen-
~aid 'yes' to a $28 million bond tary school at Six Mile and Ridge
fssue. School board members and roads, on land dealt to the district
former school board members alike by Farmington Hills developer
¢xpressed great pleasure and relief Grand Sakwa Properties. An
}\Then the final tallies were turned arrangement between the district
in. and Grand Sakwa granted the land
;. "1 think that for this bond issue to the district in exchange for over-
to be approved by such a large sight into the construction of the
margin at this time, given the school by the developer.
hational tragedy and::,jjjg.iviiieiiiin....w.h.a.t.'s__ I.f.th_er.e.'s.....a..s substantial a time
happened to the - crunch as we're
ktock market, I being lead to
think the believe, we're
~orthville commu- concerned about
pity showe.d a lot what kind of
9f guts," smd Con- headaches could
tinuing Excellence be generated
for Northville Chil- between Grand
<Iren co-chairper- Sakwa and the
~on Mike Poterala. district. The
ITo me, it's anoth- developer has
h example of what every right, per
~ ~r~a~ community the agreement to
~s IS. ensure that the building is
\ Indeed, it is. We salute voters designed and constructed to Grand
who came out and checked the Sakwa's specifications and liking.
~es' box, belieVing that a $150 We hope the district's architects
annual tax for the owner of a come up with a plan that works
~300,000 home was a worthwhile the first time around.

• investment in keeping with the Nonetheless, campaign time is
wntinuing theme of "quality of life" over. Now it's time to roll up
In Northville and Northville Town- sleeves, grab the pencils, and get
~hip. moving.
i So now the program shifts from
acquiring financial backing to

~

'lanning and construction of facili-
ies. Enhancements at Moraine,
Tinchester and Amerman elemen-

taJ.Y schools, as well as an expan-
~ion of Northville High School can
r.roceed relatively easily, we pre-
~iict, and since time is of the
essence - a belief echoed in no
~mall way by superintendent
te0nard Rezmierksi Tuesday night
t it's worth the district's tim.e to
fiig in and get gOing.•
~ Gl<>""VE:~~IUNITED STATES SENATE

t Carl Levin (D-Detroit)
I 459 Russell Senate Office BUilding
; Washington, D.C.
J (202) 224-6221,
f 1810 Michigan National Tower
I 124 W. Allegan
f Lansing, Ml48933
• (517) 377-1507

!
lDebbie Stabenow (D-Lansing)t 476 Russell Senate Office Buildingl Washington, D.C.

, 280 East Saginaw
~ East Lansing, MI48823
f (517) 203·1760,
t
: U.S. HOUSE OF
; REPRESENTATIVES

• Railroad area
could use makeover

It would be very helpful if the Northville
Township Trustees or the area's Beautifi-
cation Committee could have the C & 0
railroad overpass at Six Mile and
Northville Road sandblasted and lightly
painted (lot of graffiti, spray paint and
badly rusted/ chipped pamt) to enhance
the appearance of this heavily-travelled
corridor mto the townShip.

Last year the townshi\l added a very
ex:penswe brick retaining wall and an
attract we rail guard to the bike path in
this area, and now we need to upgrade
the appearance of the bndge
overpass/structure [plus trim the over-
bearing trees/bushes along Six Mile) to
Improve this gateway's appearance to our
daily viSItors commg mto our well kept
commumty.

C. J. Mannino

• Knollenber-g: U.S.
will remain strong

My thoughts and prayers are with each
and everyone affected by this tragedy_
Words alone cannot express the sorrow
that America feels.

Nor can words express the anger Ameri-
ca feels. The attacks on the World Trade
Center and the pentagon, as well as the
hijacking of the fourth plane, were a cow-
ardly assault on Innocent Americans. ThIS
Will not stand.

Yesterday we saw the worst of humani-
ty. But it is the better angels of our nature
that will prevail.

Terrorism tries to defeat us with fear.
Instead of retreat, we saw police and fIre
departments bravely put their lives on the
line to assist those in need. Instead of
running away, we saw thousands of
Americans donate much needed blood out
of the very goodness of their hearts_ Fear
is not winning.

I return to work today. as so many
Americans do as well, confident that the
United States of America is as strong as
ever. We are bloodied, but unbowed.

Make no mistake, these attacks were an
act of war. I, like my colleagues in Con-
gress, stand fIrmly behind the president
and the federal government in their efforts
to identify and punish the perpetrators of
these evil deeds. No one will rest until jUs-
tice is done on those who committed these
heinous crimes and on those who provid-
ed aid and comfort to those criminals.

Now is the time to stand together as a
nation and prove that the principles for
which we stand are stronger than the
forces that would destroy them.

Joe Knollenberg
U.S. Representative

• This will be a
different kind of war

This different kind of~ar reqUires a dif-
ferent strategy to win tt. Fortunately, we
have at hand a shrewd strategy against
which bin Laden and other terrorists have
no defense: The powerful appeal of our
western civilization's capacity to create
wealth. This Is what bin Laden fears and
hates .

Alrtady, every Afghanlstani with any
sense is tJyIng to leave Afghanistan. We
and our allies should meet those refugees
at the border with food, water, fresh cloth-
Ing, medicines, new tents, and other
assistance. Plus a 1V set and a VCR, with
some movie tapes for each family. Tell the

',' t

Pakistanis to let the refugees in because
we'll take care of them. They won't burden
Pakistan.

The United Nations should announce
that all Mghanistanis who leave the Tal-
iban's despotism behind will be provided
all this, and we will help them find jobs
besides, ·with a new Marshall Plan. At the
same time, we must provide other nations
comparable aid in order to avoid resent-
ment at the favored treatment we are giv-
ing Mghanistanis. The new ~arshall Plan
- undertaken by the United Nations -
should help all impoverished countries to
develop and to create wealth.

Terrorists are phony Moslems, not the
genuine article - as every American
Moslem will tell you. The terrorists are
trymg to goad us into a shooting war
because they know that every person we
kill will -cause {en others fo become' ilielr
recruits and fight us. An old fashIoned
war would require us to kIll - first, hun-
dreds of thousands of young men, then
as more recruits pour into terrorist ranks,
we will have to kill millions. It would
become our worst nightmare: a religious
war. There will be no end to it in the life-
time of anyone alive today, because as
we've seen in histoIY, religious wars go on
and on for a long time. Our own casual-
ties in time could number more than the
deaths we suffered in World War n.

Our Marshall Plan for impoverished
countries will undercut bin Laden, will
present the terrorists from recruiting
more followers, and will confront bin
Laden's terrorists with the one weapon
they fear the most - our western culture's
economic opportunities.

Besides saving many American lives in
the coming conflict, this approach will
also save hundreds of millions of dollars
of taxpayers' money, compared to the war
now contemplated against terrorists locat-
ed in 50 or 60 countries.

One very serious caution. \Ve must not
permit anyone to attempt to subvert the
religion of the refugees we aid. If they
came to believe this scheme was merely a
subterfuge for converting them all to any-
thing but the religion they hold now, the
scheme would blow up in our faces. The
only way bin Laden's terrorists could
counteract our refugee aid program is if
they could show that missionaries from
Christian, Buddhist, Jewish, Confucian or
any other faiths were trying to take
advantage of the refugees' vulnerability.
We must respect their present faith and
that means we must not attempt to sub-
vert it.

Joel D. Welty

• Thanks for help
with home tour

The Northville-Novi branch of the Amer-
Ican Association of University Women held
Its seventh annual Historic Home Tour on
Saturday, Sept. 15 dUring the weekend of
the Victorian Festival. Once again we had
a successful day.

We thank the owners who so generously
opened their special, untque homes for
the tour: Sally and Bob Dixon, Char and
Karl Kennedy, Pam and Don Payne,
Susan and Wayne Presley, and Annie and
Mark Trudeau.

Our thanks also go to the owners and
staff of both Gardenviews and Morrison's
Antiques for a job well done in selling the
tickets.

Five local businesses also deserve
recognltlon (pr donattJ,'lg Oorltl dtsplays'to,
help beautifY the J:iomes~Carmtrl'e Bos~o'
Interior Designs, Emerald City Designs,
Flowers & More, IV Seasons Flowers, and
Sparr's Flower Shop of Northville. Kelly &
Kelly generously donated the cost of print-
Ing tickets. Lon Huhman's article with

pictures was well-written and well-tuned.
My special thanks to my committee and

the host and many hostesses, including
both AAUW members and friends and
neighbors from our community, who
helped present the homes to the commu-
nity. Without each and every one of you,
the tour could not have happened.

We are also grateful for the support of
the community members who enthusiasti-
cally attended this fundraiser. All of these
contributions of time and talent allow the
Northville-Novi branch of AAUW to contin-
ue its scholarships, both locally and
nationally, and other programs that bene-
fit women and girls.

Barbara Wilson
General Chair

2001 AAUW Home Tour
\

• Thanks to couple
for fundraising help

The [Northville Township] Department
of Public Safety takes great pride in con-
gratulating Tony and Teresa Samoti3 for
their fund-raising efforts on Sunday, Sept.
23.

All proceeds of sales from the "Top of
the Cone" were contributed to the relief
fund established for the families of the
New York police officers and firefighters
killed in the terrorist attack. Their con-
cern and unselfish efforts are greatly
appreciated by the Northville Township
Department of Public Safety, as well as
the community as a whole.

Additionally, the Department of Public
Safety would like to acknowledge the con-
tribution of food for the Public Safety per-
sonnel from Primo's Pizza and the contri-
bution of pop and a cash donation from
Mr. Z's Party Store. We would also like to
aclmowledge the Public Safety personnel
who donated their time for this worthy
cause:

John Werth, chief of police; Lt. John
Sherman, Sgt. Matt Mayes; Officers:
Marty Patyna, Lany Demeter, Mike Wildt,
Jim Fisher, Mark Kaltz, Jim Beamish, and
Samantha BOWlin. Reserve officers, Lany
Gaitley, Jeff Lloyd, and David Lloyd; dis-
patcher, Steve Przybyla; and dispatch
supervisor, Kelly Pigeon.

William Zhmendak, fIre chief; fIrefight-
ers: Guy Balok, Chris Koth, Dan Dipple,
Steve Leach, Tom Fox, Chris Madzik, and
Brent Muller; paid-on-call: Jason Hendri-

Continued on 13

Share your opinions
We welcome your letters to the editor .

Please include your name, address

and phone number for verification. We

ask that your letters be 400 words or

less. We may edit for clarity, space

and content.

Mail:
Letters to the Editor
Chris C, Davis
Northville Record
104W,Maln
Northville, MI48167

E-mail:
cdavis@ht.homecomm.net
Fax:
(248) 349-9832
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OTHER OPINIONS
It's a dangerous time for Arabs

'We're so sad at all the killings and, at the same
time, so defensive. How many American flags do
we have to put up? And, regardless of the number,
is this enough to proveour patriotism?"

''This is the most dangerous time for the Arab-
Muslimcommunity in the entire history of our cit-
izenship inAmerica."

They were all
Muslims. Some
were of Arab
descent. One was
Pakistani and
another was
African-American.
And they were as
varied as all Ameri-
ca.

Dr. A. Raheman
Nakadar, the Pub-
lisher of the Muslim
Observer,is a cardi-

Phil Power ologist who practiced fO'r
years at St. Mary's Hospi-

tal in Livonia and who regularly spends several
months without pay treating poor people in India.
Dr. Nakadar is a gentle man, thoughtful and 50ft
spoken.

His MetropolitanDetroit Editor, Imam Abdullah
EI Amin, is a tall, thin African-American man,
with a grizzled white Van Dyke beard shining
under his black cap. He speaks in a slightly
southern American accent, occasionally breaking
into unexpected slang.

Osama Siblani, the Publisher of the ArabAmeri-
can News, is altogether different. Intense, entre-
preneurial. a fireball of energy and drive, he
makes no pretense of being smoothly objective.
"Mynewspaper is about and for the Arab Ameri-
can community,"he says, "and as a result it does

- and should so - represent the views of this
group ofAmericans:'

Maysoon Khatib, the editor of the Arab Ameri-
can Journal, is attractive and feminine, her jour-
nalistic professionalism tinged with the anxiety
and ambivalence of being an Arab American
caught suddenly and unexpectedly in the spotlight
of international terrorism many miles away.

They all responded to our invitation to come to
our conference room, meet our editors, talk,
together about how our responsibilities as com-
munity newspaper people transcended hate and
fear, suspicion and shared patriotism,

As it turned out, our conversation had an
unplanned force and point. That same morning,
prosecutors charged a Garden City man, Brent
Seever,with first-degree murder for the slaying of
All Almansoop, a native ofYeman. Witnesses said
Almansoop pleaded for his life, trying to explain
that he had nothing to do with the terrorist
atta;ks in New York and Washington, as Seever
chased him with a .45-caliber semiautomatic.

The Muslim and Arab community in Southeast-
ern Michigan - 350,000 strong according to the
1990 census and possibly as large as half a mil-
lion today - is the largest and most visible in
America. It's also the most under siege, as Ameri-
cans rise in grief and anger against a terrorist
conspiracy that appears so far to be linked almost
exclusivelyto fanatics.

My visitors all made their feelings clear. "The
terrorists have hijacked Islam," said one. 'The ter-
rorists are misguided people, using and distorting
the name of Islam," said another. 'Terrorism any
place is awful,whether it's in NewYork,Bosnia or
Chechnya,"said a third.

They asked for understanding and tolerance.
They pointed out that the Muslimand Arab Amer-
ican community is as diverse as America. And

Arabs are good Americans,
caught through no fault of their
own in the glare of pUblicity, sus-
picion, maybe anger. But remem-
ber - Timothy McVeigh was light-
haired and blue-eyed.

they suggested that merely because they differ
from the majority community - whatever that is
- was no good reason to ascribe unpatriotic feel-
ings to all Muslimsand ArabAmericans.

WayneCounty Prosecutor MikeDuggan hit the
nail on the head as he announced the charge
against the Garden City man who killed the
Yemani: "Americans shouldn't be afraid of each
other because we look and talk differently. If
Americans turn on each other because of these
acts, then the terrorists will havewon indamaging
America'sheart."

I came away from our conversation deeply
moved.These people are goodAmericans, caught
through no fault of their own in the glare of pub-
licity, suspicion, maybe anger.Timothy McVeigh,I
retlected, was just as much a terrorist as the peo-
ple who flew the planes into the WorldTrade Cen-
ter and the Pentagon. And Tim McVeighwas light
haired and blue eyed.

Phil Power is chairman of HomeTownCommuni-
cations Network Inc., the company that owns this
newspaper. He welcomes your comments, either by
voice mail at (734) 953-2047, ext. 1880, or by e-
mail at ppower@homecommnet

Seeing the power of sympathy
It was almost, and I mean almost, the straw equally mind-boggling vision 'of the two sym-

that broke the camel's back. bols of the New York skyline crashing to the
As most Americans and indeed the world earth. Now I knew this was more real than any

did, I sat poleaxed, dazed, and nauseated on potential nightmare.
September 11 and watched as the horrifying I saw live footage from the street level as
events of that day unfolded in New York City, panicked New Yorkers looked on in amaze-
Washington, D.C., and Shanksville, P.A. ment, horror and incomprehension. They ran

It was a day and an act few of us will ever and screamed. I wished I could join them.
forget and maybe Then, around 2 p.m., as I continued to

,.-----------, forgive. watch the day's events, a goldfinc~ crashed
I watched, p.into;my,coQ<!q's,rsliding.gIass door, Just a few

almost 'from" the feet from where I sat on my couch. I have a
beginning, the thistle bird feeder attached to my porch t?-at
replays of various for months now has attracted the colorful, tiny
news stations as birds in large numbers.
two tremendously lhe small bird crumpled to the ground and
large sky-scrap- began to flop about, unable to right itself. My
ers New York's cat rushed over to the bird, and separated by
~ Towers, were the screen door, stared intently at the wound-
rammed again ed creature.
and again by the I got up from my formerly frozen stat: and
767s which had nudging the cat out of the way, went outsIde to
horribly gone see what I could do.
from everyday The small bird continued to tI,Y to mo:re, but

John Heider transportation to was clearly struggling. It couldn t get to It:>feet
. and sat at an awkward angle, not making a

flymg bombs. n d amazin sound With all the death and destruction and
SP~~i:r~:fi~;~o~~vi~eW~'~o ~~~e used t~ despah- of the day, it was almost too much for

seeing such comPhil~ter-.gtenerat:g~~' dream mej bent down and gently picked up the
Then after awe, I seem , d I th golfball is. 'tmare that I couldn'f awaken from. wounded bir - no arger an a

lik~ a ~'t move from the front of my televi- round - cupping it in my hand. It seem~d
co I fi It h 'cal ill' my lighter than air and as fragile as my psyc e

sion set. Not for hours. e ~ knot that day I moved it a few feet to the balcony's
back tensed up and.beeamthe: p f the ~ight railing ~d watched it, seeing how it attempted

Late in the morrung, e orror 0 h d I ·ts tiny black eyes
of the planes' collisions was replaced by the to bring its ea up. saw I ,

That small bird continued to try fo
move, but was clearly struggling. It
couldn't get to its feet and sat at an
awkward angle, not making a
sound. With all the death and
destruction, it wa~ too much for-me.

blink in unison.
The goldfinch now swam before my eyes in a

liqUid haze. I noticed its perfect pine tree
shaped feathers that ran along the back, its·
gold flanks and belly were more brilliant thaIj;
anything I'd ever seen. It continued to try to
raise its head but as a slowing metronome, it
eventually stopped moving altogether.

I gently stroked its barely-moving head and
back and whispered: ''I'm sorry, I'm sorry.
Jesus, I'm sorry." And I was. For everything
that had happened that day: for the death and
destruction across our countIy, for those that
committed these acts, even for this tiny bird
and then for the rage and anger I'd felt earlier
that was now displaced by an overwhelming
sense of sorrow.

I left the bird on the porch railing, not know-
ing what else I could do. I went back to numbly
watching the television. . .

I would occasionally look at the railing and
Continued on 13

Letters to the Editor (cont'd)
Continued from 12

an, Carol Leach, and Greg Koehler.
Finally, we would like to thank

'all the citizens who came out and
showed their support through
their generous donations - we
raised $6,004. • S .dChIp D1 er

Township Managerl
Director of

Public Safety

....
Next week Northville voters will
consider a request for around $28
million dollars for a new elemen-
tary school, and an addition to the
high school.

When the citizens indicate their
wish to support their schools, the
governor and legislature should
not undermine their efforts.
Funding for schools clearly has a
higher priority than putting two .
new tax cuts in place

Due to the weak economy, tax
revenues in Michigan are declin-
ing. As suggested in a recent edito-
rial in the Detroit Free Press (June
12, "Bad Tax Timing"). "[pJutting
off scheduled cuts in the income
and business .rates can help keep
key educational programs on
course." Michigan can wait a year
to see if the economy has recov-
ered before we implement the tax
cuts. For Individuals, this tax cut
is a mere one-tenth of 1 per cent.
Wouldn't this money be better
spent In supporting the schools?

Despite its initial promise, the
1993 educational "reform" of Pro-
posal A hashurt local schools.
Northville schools have not kept
up with Inflation. How long can we
keep Northville schools among the
4 or 5 best school districts In the
state without the money for text-
books and teachers?

The funding disparity among
districts is also a problem. Why
do districts like Troy, Bloomfield,
and Birmingham get nearly twice
the money of Plymouth-Canton,
livonia, and Northville?

Another critical Issue Is speCial
education, Special education has
been under funded by the state for

soccer, please don't put down the
high school soccer team who's
doing very well despite the unjust
comments. Thank you.

• Sports column
was 'unjust'

Robbie Harmer
Peter Klauser

David Wendland

co-captains
Northville High School

varsity soccer team.

• State doesn't
help schools

"It really shouldn't matter, If the
Wildcats can come together as a
team, their talent should be more
than enough to earn a victory over
Northville" remarked Sam Eggle-
ston, the Northville Record's sports
editor in the Novi News last week,
"The Wildcats, on the other hand,
are the superior team when it
comes to pure talent."

Sam obviously had no clue what
he was talking about here because
after these put-down Northville ,
soccer comments were made, we re
pretty sure Northville came out
and beat NoVi2-1 on Saturday. We
understand Sam doesn't cover
much soccer, as shown - or
rather not shown - In the sports
section of the Northville Record,
but we ask him to not criticize the
8-1-1 Mustangs.

So next time when perhaps a
fraction of the football sectJon -
or wait - sports section Is about

EDITOR'S NOTE: In addition to
the aforementioned. thts letter was
signed by 16 members of the team.

In Mike Malott's e.'l:cellentand
informative article (Sept. 13
"Wealthier schools snubbed by
Engler"), he states "Engler said he
does not believe lawmakers will be
able to agree on an education
budget when they return to ses-
sion late this month, As a result,
districts will get slightly less than
the $200 per pupil increase. from
$6,300 to $6,500, that had been
anticipated. "

Since Proposal A was passed in
1993, education In Michigan has
been a partnership between the
state for operating funds, and the
local level for building funds. In
June, Novivoters generously
granted their school district $75
million dollars In building funds.

over 25 years. School districts
have been forced to band together
and sue the state in an attempt to
get the state to {tIllyfund this
essential program (you may have
heard of Durant I and II). The
state continues to deny their
responsibility to these vulnerable
children forcing districts across
the state to file the "Durant m"
case.

In response, the'state ha~ pro-
posed to change the rules to lower
Michigan's standards down to the
national standards and to make
the rules "optional" for districts.
In other words, they think that if
they lower the standards and no .
longer reqUire school districts to
provide these services, that the
state won't have to help pay for
them. What the state proposes
could destroy special education as
we know it and hurt the weakest
children In this state.

As the legislature returns to '
Lansing, each member needs to be
reminded that the quality of our
schools and the education of our
children must remain a high prior·
Ity. I urge each ofyou to call your
State Representative and State
Senator and to deliver that mes-
sage.

The Northville Chamber of Com-
merce made a very difficult deci-
sion last week amid the chaotic
upheaval our country experienced,

Many residents called our office
to voice their opinion against the
continuation of the Victorian Festi-
val. After hours of deliberation, It

Continued on 15

John Heider (cont'd)
see the now-not moving bird. I
thought I needed to give it a proper
burial in the garden below, but it
would have to wait for another
less-insane day.

Perhaps a half an hour past and
my attention was now completely
on the 1V. Then. out of the comer
of my eye. I saw something flit
from near my railing to the green
ash tree nearby. A tiny, finch-like
chirp came from the general direc-
tion of this moving blur,

So, with hope, I looked out at
the railing and the bird was gone.
My heart lightened, my eyes
cleared and I opened the sliding
door. The goldfinch was definitely
not there. I went downstairs and
looked in the bushes below and
the surrounding ground where

there was no sign of the injureq
bird. ~

Our lives and futures, more so
than ever, are vulnerable - as frag-
ile as the toothpick-like bones of
the tiny finch. We all now know
this,

Maybe, too, if we do what we
can, say we're sony and by to help
those that we can - the injured
bird flies away. We have to hope
this much.

John Heider is the StalfPhotogra-
pher for the Novi News, NprtJwi11e
Record and Lake Area Times. He
can be rear:hed at (248) 349-1700,
ext. 106 or bye-mail
jheider@hthomecommnet

PRAISECHAPELCHURCHOFGOD
Sunday Worship 1000 /WI

Eight Mile & Haggerty Road - Novl Hltton
Children's Church & Nursery
Home study Groups 6 00 PM

Meeting Thursday 7 00 PM
21260 Haggerty Road - Nazarene Church

Youth. Preteen. Boys, Girls, Adults
(734) 216-7454 Ron Schubert. Pastor

CHURCHOFTODAYWEST(Unit,)
.New Location

MeadoWbrook Bementory School, Novl
(South of 13 Mile on Meadowbrook Road)

(248) 449-8900
Services at 10 AM

Children's Church lOAM
Minister Barbara Clevenger

FIRSTPRESBYTERIANCHURCH
OF NORTHVILLE

200 E Main Sf at Hutton, (248) 349~11
Worship & Church School - 9 30 &. 11.llOam

Chlldcore Available at All servlces
YQU1hl.oQos Preg Wed 4 15 Gr Hi 500 M S 1St HI

SIngles Place Ministry - Thurs 7 30pm
Rev W Kent Clise, senior Pastor

Rev James PRusselLAssociate Pastor

GOOD SHEPHERD
LUTHERAN CHURCH

9 Mile & Meadowbrook
Wisconsin Ev Lutheran Synod

Sunday School ond
Adult Bible Class 8:45am

Worship 100m
Thomas E.Schroeder, Pastor - 349-Q565

FIRST CHURCH OF
CHRISTSCIENTIST

l100W Ann Arbor Troll
Plymouth, Mrchlgan

SundayWotShlp.l0 30 am
Sunday School. 10 30 am

Wednesday Meeting. 7 30 p m

OUR LADY OF VICTORY
CATHOLIC CHURCH

770 Thayer. Northville
WEEKEND UTURGIES
Saturday, 5 00 P m

Sunday,73O.9.11 am & 1230pm
Church 349·2621 School 349-3610

Religious Education 349-2559

NORTHVILLE
CHRISTIAN ASSEMBLY

41355 Six Mile Road • Northville (248) 348-9030
Sunday School 9 30 & 1045 am
SundayWorshlp 9 am. 1045 am

Pastor OtIs T Buchan. Sr Pastar
NorthVIlle Chrlstlan School

Preschool &. K-8
(248) 348-9031 • wwwnorthvdlechnstlanorg

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
MISSOURI SYNOD

High & Elm Streets, Northville
T Lubeck. Pastor

Church 349-31 AO School 349-3146
Sunday Worship 830 am&. 11 00 a m
Sunday School &. BIble Classes 9 45 a m

NOVI UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

41671 WTenMlle-Meadowbrook
349-2552 (24 hrs )

Sundoy Worship at 945 a m
Nursery Care Avollable

LOUise R Oft Pastor

FIRST UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH OF NORTHVILLE

349-1144* 8 Mile &Taft Roads
Worship services 800 om 9100m 11 OOam

SIJnday SChool 915 • 11 00 Nursery both selIIIces (year round)
Summer Worship 9 15 &. 11 00 (July thru Labor Day)

Rev John Hlce
Rev Gordon Nusz
Rev Jennifer BIXby •

MEADOWBROOK
CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH

21355 Meadowbrook R Novl at 8';' Mile
MornIng WorshIp lOa m
Church School 10 a m

248-348-7757
Minister. Rev Dr E Nell Hunt

M1nlster of Music. Patrick Kuhl

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
NOV'

45301 11 Mile atTatt Rd
Davcare \nlant.o vrs 'ncludlng pre-school

Dayschool K,12 Home SChool K-12
Sun SChool 9450m • Worship 11OOom &600pm

Dr Gary Blner, Pastor
349,3477 • 349 9441

VlWWnovtchrlstlonoutreoch erg

ST. ANNE'S
EPISCOPAL CHURCH

(248) 624·3817
• • _ 430 Nicollet St.Walled Lake

9 am WorshIp servlce &
Church School

lhe Rev LssUeHarding VIcar

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
OF NORTHVILLE.

217 N Wing 346-1070
I Sunday WQrshlp. 10 45am &. 6.30 P m

Wed Youth Meetings 700 pm
Bays 8r~~j';~'};~:~1"~~1s 7 P m

" ~'pi
;

I
I
I

CHURCH OF THE HOLY
CROSS EPISCOPAL

10 Mile between Taft & Beck. Novl
Phone 349-1175

Sunday 7.45 a m Holy Eucharist
Sunday 110m Holy EucharIst

11 a m Sunday School & Nursery

FIRST CHURCH
OF THE NAZARENE

21260 Haggerty. Northvlne 34B 7600
(between 8 & 9 Mile Rds near Novl Hilton)

Sunday SChool 9 45 am
Morning WorshIp 1 J 00 am

Discipleship service 6 00 pm
(nursery provIded)

Dr Carl M leth. Pastor

SPIRIT OF
CHRIST LUTHERAN CHURCH

E.L.C.A.
Ten Mile between Haggerty and

Meadowbrook
Wol>hlpsat 5.3Op m ,Sun 1030am

'A Frlendly Church"
Pastor Mathew M McMahon - 248/477-{)'}!16

FAITH COMMUNITY
PRESBYTERIAN

CHURCH
44400 W 10 Mile Novl NovI349-5666

1/2 mne west of Novi Rd
Richard J Henderson.Posfor

Rev John Jeffrey
Worship & Church school 9 00 &. 1030 am Sunday

NEW LIFE
LUTHERAN CHURCH ELCA

Sheldon Rd and AM Alber TraUIn BIrd BementCl'f SChool
Adult Bible Study & Sundoy SChool 9:15
Morning Worship & Sunday SChool 10 15

Chlldcare Available
Pastor Howard Buchholz

(734) 459-8181
wwwnewllfelutheranorg

OAK POINTE CHURCH
Northville High School on 6 Mile

Sunday 9:30 0 m ond 11.00 a.m.
Casual, contemporary Itole band

(248) 615-7050

CORNERSTONE
COMMUNITYCHURCH

10 00 a.m. Sunday SeMCe at Novi Civic Center
Quality KidS' care and Learning

Located on 10 Mlle. 1/2 mile west of Nevi Road
wwwcomerstonecommumty.com

248-888-1188

ST • .JAMES ROMAN
CATHOLIC CHURCH

NOVI
46325 10 Mile Rd

NOV!. MI48374
Saturday 5 00 p m

Sunday 8.9 30 & 11 300m
Reverend James F. Cronk, Pastor

Parish Office 347-7778

CHURCH OF THE
HOLY FAMILY

24505 Meadowbrook Rd • Novl. MI 48375
Masses Sat 5 pm: Sun 7'30 am,

845 am, 103Oam,1215pm
Holy Days. 9 am. 5 30 pm. 7 30 pm

Father John BUdde. Postor
Father Joseph Hom, Assac Pastor

Parish Office' 349-8847

OAKLAND BAPTIST CHURCH
23893 Beck Rd ,Nevi - S of 10 MIle

Adutt Bible study & Sunday SChool 10 00 AM
Morning WorshIp. 11 00 AM Junior Church· 11'00 A M

Sunday Evening Church servlce 6 30 PM
Wed E_1lIble Study Prayer Meeting 7iXlPM

PASTOR· T1M01tIY WHYTE
(248) 348-2748

We're One Big happy Famllyl

COMMUNITY UNITARIAN
UNIVERSALIST CHURCH
Sunday 10:30 a.m. at BECC (Old Scranton)

125 S. Church SI., Brighton
Rev. Suzanne PaUl, Minister

(810) 225-2882
lauulnfo@ shoo.com

WORLDWIDE
HARVEST CHURCH

'A PIoce fo Grow"
Sunday WorshipSelvlce.1100 AM

Led by Pastor Kelth J MeAra
lhe Comfort Inn· Mackinaw Room

),\% & Clll:ha<Ilt.Ro1E>lt.eosI 0112 MIo Il<t.faml1gton HI1 t.I

for_InfO. call: (2A8) 926-8105anytImlI

WARD EVANGELICAL
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

400:XJ~~~:~dH:~~~.~rlor ~:~74 7400
Services 8:30, lO.OO.11 :30 a.m.

Sunday School & Nursery Provided
Sunday Evening service 6:00 p,rn

Live service Broadcast WMUZ 560AM 11 00 a m

CHURCH DIRECTORY
For Information regarding rates

for church listings call
The Northville Record

or Novl News
(248)349-1700

Your Church Directory
Could Be Here!

..

'I'"'~. t.~· '
l' ~

ReJoiee
at your ehnreh

For Quick Results
Call GREEN SHEET
CLASSIFIED

NRIMN

(248) 348·3022
'"~r,
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tion and [level of] responsibility:
he said.

According to Hartman. the
average superintendent salary in
Wayne County for the 2000-200 I
school year was $115.000. The
average for Oakland County was
$120.000. and the average Liv-
ingston County superintendent
salary was $103.000.

"It·s all over the board." said
Hartman. "The salary range m
southeast Michigan is probably
the highest paid area in the
state."

In southeast Michigan. Hart-
man said the broad pay range
applied not only to superintend-
ents but also to teachers. and
was likely connected to the wide
cost-of- hVing discrepancies in
metro Detroit suburbs.

"It's all equated: he said.

Jennifer Norris is a staff writer
for the Northuille Record. She can
be reached at (248) 349-1700
ext. 107 or by e-matl at
Jnorris@ht.homecomm.net.

Rezmierslci's pay lowest among nearby districts
Continued from 1
tendent's salary is the result of
lookmg at several components.

To determine the amount of
pay. Hartman said elements
such as demographics. the area
of the state. the SIze of the
school district. the responslblh-
ties of the superintendent. the
preVious supermtendent's salary
,md salanes of other area super-
mtendents are Just some of the
factors that receive considera-

. tIon.
"There's a lot of variables that

go into that." said Hartman.
He also said that all superin-

tendent salanes are negotiated
on an individual basis with the
board of education.

Hartman said he was pleased
with [he way school boards han-
dle theIr role.

"I think the boards are very
careful with that." said Hart-
man. "I thmk they try to be fair
not only to the supenntendent,
but to the community they rep-
resent. I think by and large they
do a pretty fair job of that.
They're making very serious
deCISIOns.I think they do a good
job of watchmg the dollars they
have on a statewide baSIS...

Hartman also explained how
raises are handled wIth school
supenntenden:s.

"Usually it's negotiated every
year." he said. "Some [raises] are
tied to school district perform-
ance standards or other agreed
upon performance standards.
Basically. every superintendent
IS evaluated by their board III

some way. It may be tIed to the
performance of the school dis-
tnct or It may be tIed to the per-
formance of the superintendent.
There's no standard way of
determming raises. It·s all done
on an mdividual school dlstnct

School Superintendent Salaries
$160,000 /

$140,000 /

$120,000

$80,000

$60,000

$40,000

$20,000

$10,000

I
- - ~

District: Novi Walled Lake Livonia Northville
Super: Lippe Geisler Watson Rezmierski
Salary: $156,025 $142,352 $133,170** $115,695

Schools: 8 21 35 10
Students: 6013 14,490* 18,266 6365

SOURCE NOVI,Walled Lake, LIVOnia,NorthVille Schools (*2000-01Year **Plus $4,200 auto)

baSIS."
He also said since each school

board treats ItS mdlVidual com-
mumty differently. there was no
standard pay schedule for the
superintendent. ,

"They all are different," said
Hartman. "Each mdlVidual dIS-
tnct operates mdependently and
they're really representing the
community that they serve."

Nield said the superinten-
dent's salary Increases have
been tIed to inflation and/or the
teachers contract raIses.

"HIS salary IS very mIddle of
the pack." saId NIeld.

Accordmg to Rezmierskl. there
are organizations available that
can prOVide Information to
school boards on competitIve
marketplace salaries. Such
organizations mcIude Plante &
Moran, an auditing agency. and

Tony-V's
Ii

Clinton Township
20330 Hall Road

2 Mile East of lakeside Mall
4 Miles West of 1·94

Call 800-44-TONY-V
MichIgan manUfacturer for more than 31yearst 8669 8

~"fe)'rii~'~iI~ii.Utw;l
WL'f.!MJ1~1l9u\t~Mt'!~~~

Two Convenient Locations
Canton

l7l7 N. Canton Center Rd.
Southwest Corner of Ford and Canton Center

the MichIgan Association of
School Boards (MASB).

He Said boards can utilize that
mformatJOn. however they not
obligated to.

"Each board has to deal with
that they feel IS fair." saId
Rezmierski.

He also said other factors used
in determining a salary amount
mclude the performance of the
superintendent and the board's
evaluation.

"I feel the board treats me with
a great deal of respect." said
Rezmierski.

According to Hartman, the
MASB sent out a survey ques-
tIOnnaIre for the 2000-2001
school year to 590 superintend-
ents m Michigan. of which 490
indlVlduals replied.

From those that responded to
the study. Hartman saId the

average salary of those superin-
tendents governing districts of
4.000 to 5.000 students was
$106.000. For school districts
with populations ranging
between 5.000 to 6.000. the
average superintendent salary
was $111.000. When the enroll-
ment figures climbed between
6,000 to 7.000 students, the
superintendents average salary
also rose to $112.000.

However, according to the
study. when student populations
totaled between 7.000 to 8.000
students. the average superin-
tendent salary dropped to
$106.000. Similarly. when the
number of students in a district
swelled to the 9.000 to 10.000
range. the average superintend-
ent salary decreased to $93.000.

Hartman said he did not know
the reason why higher student
populations in areas meant a
decrease in superintendent's
salanes.

"I don·t have anv reason to
make an analySiS on it." he said.
"It might be geographic. it might
be the cost of living. It could be
the time of service. It has noth-
ing do with [the amount of}
responsibility ...

According to Hartman. the
study indicated that 28 percent
of the respondents had a doctor-
al degree and 42 percent of the
Michigan superintendents were
between the ages of 51-55.

The study also said that 40
percent of the respondents had
been in theIr position for more
than five years.

Hartman said that there were
several factors Which could have
accounted for why some Michi-
gan superintendents receive
higher salaries than others.

"I think It goes back to the
cost of living. experience. educa-

71IEtjt/&T FREE
gIltJPPQ£l~gPREE

Imagine buying what you want,
Whenever you want,

At a fraction of the price ...

Visit a Salvation Army Store
in your neighborhood.

6458 E. Grand River. BRIGHTON. Mon.-Sat 9-7pm

WeAccept J7"lSa &Mastercard
Your Purchase Helps Us,Helps Others!

9'\070688

A Flavor of
Waltonwood!
-=-=--111--
\\'l'ALTON'W®D
Redefining Retirement Living

• Luxurious one or twO bedroom
apartment homes

• Selection of services available
• Spectacular community
• Courtesy transportation
• 74 seat movie theatre, fitness

center, billiard/game room, cafe,
hair salon, and more!

NO ENTRANCE FEESWaltonwood at Twelve Oaks, Novi
Independenr LIVIng for rhe AC!lve 55. Adulr
27475 Huron Circle
(248) 735-1500
waltonwood.com

an excitin~ musical
and Video

presentation by
Alaska experts.

You'll be inspired by the
performer's knowledge and

genuine love of the Great Land.
Come join us for a

thoroughly entertaining and
informative show!

Date: Wednesday,October3
Time: 7:00p.m. to 9:30p.m.
Place: NoviDouble Tree,Willow Room

RSVP TODAY!
Alaska Bound 888-ALASKA-7

or
Passageways - 248-449-7300

Holland(j)America
e1070709

Stop In for a Wet Test In our
"Mood Room" and

. receive a FREEgift.
CHUCK WOOLERY OOOL M B k G
Narional Spokesperson 1 70 oney ac uara:ntee

Open 7 Days
10-8 Mon.-Frio

10-6 Sat.• I I -4 Sun.

I..

-rf~•• -."'~.·-~easonal Expresslons~'1f A Boutique Trims Company \f"
~

Kidsare back in school and it's time to come in and see
our newest selection of Fail merchandise Including -

ReprOduction and Shabby Chic furniture. one-of-a-klnd .
custom floral arrangements, Dale Tiffany lamps.

•

Bridgewater candles, vases. pictures, Aromatlques
potpourri, Merideth Baxter lotions and many gift Items

too. We have added to our Fall, Halloween and • '

'" ~ Chrl:a:ectionso :- ./}. Sale Items -' •
[4 Select Summer Merchandise - ~

upto 40% off
• All Trunks - 20% off

Candle of the Month -
Walk in the Orchard - 20% off

Sale Ends 9/26/01

21200 Pontiac Trail- South Lyon
(248)437-2017

iiy 248-437-1813
owie FAX-248-437-1366

ardwood Floors -
• Quality Installations
• Refinishings and Repairs
• Residential and Commercial

"Quality work, always on time"

.. full Contact Armored Jousting!

.. Over 200 Master Artisansl

.. 15 Stages of Entertainmentl

.. Food and Drink Fit for a Kingl
.,+ Rides and Games for All Ages!
+Magical Children's Realm!
+ 7 Uniquely Themed Weekends I

1{eriaissGancefestival
August 18 - eptember 30 • Weekends and Labor Day
10:00 a.m. - 7:00 .m.· Rain or Shinel- FREE PARKINGI

Make your reservation TODAY for the FEAST of FANT ASYI
Your feast ticket includes: Admissionto Ihe feslival for that day, a 5 course gourmet
feast, 2 hours of entertainmenl, a selection of beverages and a memorable souvenir!
CALL TODAYI SEATSSELLOUT QUICKLYI (800)966-8215

I :11 .t

mailto:Jnorris@ht.homecomm.net.
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State red tape
further delays
Quail Ridge fix
Continued from 1

Ridge drain will not take place
until at least next spring because
of the red tape the township has
encountered with the MDEQ. The
problem involves extensive ero-
SIon. runoff and sediment flowing
mto neighboring waters. Weaver
said.

"We have not received grant
approval or approval of our design
from MDEQ: Weaver said. "It has
been frustrating that it's elongated
this much. We would have liked to
have put this improvement project
into motion before the Winter
months."

According to Weaver. the 275-
acre Quail Ridge Drain watershed
consIsts of 216 acres in the City of
Novi and eight acres in the Eight
Mile Road right-oC-way. as well as
51 acres in Northville Township.
He said the contributing areas in
Novi and Northville Township are
fully developed with resIdential
subdivisions consisting of14toll.
acre lots.

The development of the area
took place prior to the implemen-
tation of detention regulatIons.
meaning storm water pickup was
not incorporated in the water-
shed.

"Increased imperviousness with-
m the watershed has resulted in
an increase in runoff and bank-
full events within the stream,
causing channel inCIsion and bank
failure. extending approximately
800 feet downstream of Eight Mile
Road," Weaver said. "This Is
threatening the structural integrity
of man-made features adjacent to
the watercourse and it is acceler-
ating sediment transport."

Weaver said at a resident's
swimming pool is being threatened
by the erosIon problems. However.
he said a preliminary design for
reconfiguration and reclamation of
the drain has been drawn up. The
proposed improvements encom-
pass the reduction in sedIment

transport downstream waterways.
protecting existing property and
the enhancement of aquatic habi-
tat within the drain.

The design objectives include:
• Reducing channel velocities.
• StabiliZing existing stream

banks.
• Increasing the quantity and

quality .ofaquatic habitat.
• Redirecting flow away from

existing structures which are vul-
nerable to the erosion.

Weaver said velocities and
stream bank erosion will be
reduced through the implementa-
tion of management practices such
as vegetative bioengineering. step-
pools and pool-riffle sequences. as
well as the longitudinal slope of
the drain. He said the introduction
of step-pools and pool-riffle
sequences will also enhance
aquatic habitat.

"Existing property will be pro-
tected by redirecting portions of
the drain away from the struc-
tures." Weaver said. "This will also
serve to stabilize the stream banks
by providing reduced slopes."

The total project cost is estimat-
ed to be $466.130. Weaver said he
expected that after the RPO grant
was factored in. the balance of the
cost would probably be covered by
the MDEQ grant. The MDEQ grant
is funding proVided through the
Clean Michigan Initiative.

State House Representative
John Stewart. R-Plymouth. said he
would help facilitate the approval
process and establish a better
communication link between the
township and MDEQ. Stewart
informed Weaver that he would
begin this week by contacting the
MDEQ in order to speed up the
project.

Lon Huhman is a staff writer for
the Northville Record. He can be
reached at (248) 349-1700. ext.
109 or by e-mail
Ihuhman@hthomecomm.net

Mill Race Matters
Thursday, Sept. 27

,Archivists. Cady Inn. 9 a.m.
School Tour, School/Grounds. 9

a.m.
Friday, Sept. 28
School Tour. School/Grounds. 9

a.m.
Two Wedding rehearsals.

Church. 5 and 6:30 p.m.
Saturday, Sept. 29
Two Weddings. Church. Noon

and 3 p.m.
Sunday, Sept. 30
Mill creek Community Church.

lOa.m.

. Buildings Open to the Public. 1-
4p.m. .•

Monday. Oct. 1
Girl Scouts. Cady Inn. 10 a.m.
Northville Lion's Club. Cady Inn.

6:30p.m.
Tuesday, Oct. 2
Stone Gang. Cady Inn/Grounds.

9 a.m.
Country Garden Club, Cady Inn.

11:30 a.m.
Wednesday, Oct. 3
Mill Creek Community Church

Prayer Meeting. Church. 7:30 p.m.

School projects
get financial help
with bond passage

"I really do think it's amaz-
ing, It's a tremendous indi-
cator of how much this
community supports its
schools and values high-
quality public education:'

Continued from 1
time the district would have
incu;red heavy costs to provide.
additional portable classrooms
and higher construction costs.

"The community has given the
dIstrict a lot of lead time in order
to properly construct its facilities
for future growth." said poteral~.
"I can't tell you what a relief it is.

He also said he was surprised at
the margin of
Victory for the
bond proposal.

"It's amazing:
he said. "I really
do think it's
amaZing. It's a
tremendous
mdicator of how
much this com-
munity supports
its schools and
values high
quality public
education."

The multi-mil-
lion dollar bond
will be used to
fund additions to Moraine and
Winchester Elementary Schools. a
storage addition at Amerman Ele-
mentary. classroom additions to
accommodate 2.200 students at
Northville High School. the con-
struction of a brend-new elemen-
tary school and the installation of
fiber optic cabling to the new ele-
mentary school and continuing to
the high school.

The sixth elementary school Is
to built on 15.2 acres of land that
has been dealt to the district by
Gary Sakwa of Grand Sakwa
Properties, LLC. That property Is
located west of Ridge Road and
south of SiX Mile Road. The deal.
which gave the land to the district
in exchange for oversight of eon-

struction of the school. was
approved last week.

The new elementary school is
slated to be completed by the fall
of 2003.

Board members learned of the
election results follOWing their
scheduled board meeting at
Northville High School Tuesday
night.

"I think it's appropriate to get
these results in
this new high
school." said
Poterala. as he
addressed the
board mem-
bers. "1 think
Northville
showed an
awful lot of

. guts. We all feel
very good about
this today."

NorthVille
Superintendent
Leonard
Rezmierski also
expressed his

gratitude towards the voters and
said the dIstrict will now be work-

. ing diligently to meet its dead-
lines.

"This is a great affirmation of
what we started eIght or nine
months ago,· Rezmierski said
Tuesday night. "Now comes a lot
of work. The sprint begins
(Wednesday) morning. We're very
pleased the community supported
us In doing this. It Is the right
direction. We appreciate the sup-
port."

Jennifer Norrl.s is a staff writer
(or the Northville Record. Site can
•be reached at (248) 349-1700 ext.
107 or bye-mail at

.1norrls@/ti.ltomecomm.net.

Mike Poterala
ContinUing Excellence
for Northville Children
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Anterican pride shines through inhacl{yard
~

Continued from 1 she said. "We have neighbors come over Becky Spinale and her husband.
Silt; also said family members During other Umes of the year throughout the year." she said. Rick. reside in Northville and have

have been involved in the military SpInale creates Christmas and But contained within her cur- four children.
in the past. which only heightens Easter scenes and has even con- rent patriotic scene is an impor-
her sense of nationalism. structed a wedding scene. Her dec- tant message for those that pass

During different times of the oretions have drawn the attention by.
year. Spinale goes to great lengths and admiration from neighbors. "Maybe it will encourage others
to create viSual scenes or a festive SpInale said neighbors wIll to show their support in the crisis
arrallgement in that wooded area sometimes photograph their chil- we're going through." said Spinale.
in her yard. dren as they pose with her festive "This has devastated so many

"It's just my holiday scene area." decorations. lives."

Jennifer Norris is a staff writer
for the Northville Record. She can
be reached at (248) 349·1700 ext.
107 or bye-mail at

jnorris@ht.homecomm.neL

Letters to the Editor (cont'd)
Continued from 13

was deCided to have the parade as
plapned. and use it as a means of
gathering people together for a
prayer sentice to comfort one
another as a community united.

When I looked out at the sea of

faces dUring the prayer vigil. I
knew we had made the correct
decision. Flags waVIng. people cry-
ing. children tightly holding their
parents' hands - what a memo-
rable sight.

Thank you to all the contribut-

Laurie D. Marrs
Executive director

Northville
Chamber of Commerce

ing businesses who made the festi-
val possible (look for the recogni-
tion ad in this newspaper). thank
you to all the non-profit groups.
and thank you to all the residents
who attended and have called or
written to express their apprecia-

tion.
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TuToRtiME3= CHILD CAREJl£AIINING CEkTEIlsRAINBOW
CH:tLD'tEIf" CllfTEIt

Meeting Your Child Care Needs in a Christian ArmQsphere ~
Our active learning center offers:

"Mom's Day Out" Program' Summer Camp~- '
Inf.mtfToddlerlPre-SchooI/Pre-KlSchool Age Program,s

Open 6:00 a.m. - 6:30 p m. ~ ,~, '."
248-486-3206 {,p

, South !Ion ..! ",'

(

, c

~~:~~~Id~d:cll~~~:e~~ts~t~~~~vr::~~~r:u~n~~~~:ri~rug~~
designed our faCIlities and trained our teachers to create a norfuringi", ..:::
develorsmentally oppropnote leomlng ellVJronment Children o~e$ f'
6 wee 1:md up WIll not only acquire sktlls~ but grow as peep e tj)
Ask about our Adventure Camp for Children Ages 5-12 'J,!!

Walled luke Iw. BIOlJmlieldl Cammene <0 :',-

I23GPIlIl1iDtTmll 679'1llolylbl. 8011 tomlDertolbl. J '
248-926-8686 248-865·9388 24V-366-3348

Plymoulh
15225 Haggerty IbI.
• 7~o-2~_{_-

NIGHT LIGHT CHILD CARE
StructUred Days/Meals

Full, Part Time
Serving Hamburg ElementarY

LatchKey Area
Fnendly local support! Licensed Child Care

1-80Q-Au-Pairs CALL KIM • ..
www Intere~Change org 810-231-510 '=," . ::~~:;; .

~ . "::".
This helpful Directory will ~een TWICE MONTHLYl Sundays in The L~ngston County Daily Press & Argus~ .....~.• ' ".

also Thursday~'m the South Lyon Herald, Milford Times, Novi"News & Northville-Record."'" ••..
For more information, please ca11 sandY@:'3:"';":
1.888.999.1288 ext. 227 or fax 24 hours: ;~. ..::~.

. ".248.437.9460 .:.... ~..:.:
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Circulation
of over 115~OOO

If you live or work in Plymouth, Canton, Northville or Novi,
it's as close as your own backyard.

,
~,

HomeEquity
Line of Credit

with rates as low as
and NO CLOSING COSTS

Call or Stop In Today!
(734) 453·1200
(877) YES· CFCU

937·2328

Plymouth
500 S. Harvey
Canton
6355 N. Canton Center
Northville
400 East Main
www.cfcu,org Qr

EqU81 OpportI.rllty LencIef.

AT YOUR SERVICE.
IN YOUR COMMUNI1Y

Lf070t70 I

mailto:Ihuhman@hthomecomm.net
mailto:.1norrls@/ti.ltomecomm.net.
mailto:jnorris@ht.homecomm.neL
http://www.cfcu,org
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Football B2
Basketball, Tennis B3..

There is more than one way to skin'a
Nor~hvi~leMustangs soccer squad shows
Novi Wildcats exactly what it takes to win
By SAM EGGLESTON
Sports Reporter

The Northville boys soccer
team gets to say something the
four teams before them didn't
get to.

We beat Novi.
Though the Novi game is not a

conference game, the 2-1 Victory
still means a lot to both players
and the coach.

"It is always nice when you
can beat your cross-town rival,"
coach Henry Klimes said.

"They have beaten us for the
past four or five years. This is
definitely a good win."

The Victory came as senior
Denny Zeni took the assist from
Pat Kelleher and drove it into fhe
back of the net to put the
MuStangs up 2-1.

According to Klimes. goalie
Alex Richard was one of the
main ingredients in beating the
Wildcats.

"I thought Alex Richard made
a few very key stops in the first
half to help keep us up," Klimes
said.

"Justin Ferriman, Mike
Hagedorn and Peter Klausler all
had very solid games for us as
well."

The Mustangs were able to
climb to a 1-0 lead with the kick·
ing accuracy of captain Dave
Wendland in the fIrst half on an
assist by captain Robbie
Harmer.

The Mustangs were able to add
a tie to their season record as
they lknotted up with Plymouth
Salem 2-2.

"We were up 2-0 and gave up
an unlucky corner kick to make
it 2-1," Klimes saId.

"They scored on a penalty shot
With four minutes to go. They
definitely bed us there."

The Mustangs followed the
scoring lead of Kelleher on a free
kick with Wendland putting the
Northville squad up 2-0 with an
assist from Kelleher later in the
contest.

"We have never tied or beaten
Salem in a long time," Klimes
said.

"They are a very good team
and we were looking forward to
getting a win against them."

Even With the tie, Klimes said
he and his team felt as though
the game should go under the
loss column.

"It felt like a loss to us," he

Youth soccer scores

U-17 Girls'
The Nor~!l!i1le Lightning

girls beat Brighton' 4-2 with
Emily Dixon, collecling two.
goals on the J;light While Bridget
Hunt and -{\my Petrosky added
one score each. The game MVP
was Allie Spencer.

. U-l:1'Ghls .
Goals by Lauren Scheer, Alex

Davis, Elizabeth Hawksford
and Amy Ferng led to the dom-
ination of the Hamburg squad
by the Northville. Storm. The'
defensive· MVP,'s were Gina
Morris and Ra(:hel Epglert as
lliey dic;l not allow the oppo-,
nents to get any shots on goal. ;

The Noiihville4 iJDlted' gtrls',
beat the NorthViiIe Cosmos -1-
o behind the,shutout gOalkeep-
ing of Krysta Cicala. The lone
goal of tqe game was scored by
Marissa Rotellini. The MVPs for
United were O'Malley King and
Stephanie Hudolin.

Continued on 2

"It is always nice when
you can beat your cross-
town rival. They have
beaten us for the past
four or five years. This is
definitely a good win:'

Henry Klimes
Northville Coach

said.
"We were up 2-0 with minutes

to go and they came back to tie
us. It definitely felt like a loss to
us."

Klimes noted senior Jeff
Ehehalt and sweeper Nick
Schoendore had a solid games
against the Rocks.

The Mustangs will have
resumed action against Canton
Monday (after the Northville
Record, deadline] before taking
on John Glenn Wednesday and
Saline Sept. 29.

"Canton was number one in
the state the other day," Klimes
said.

"That is usually a big game for
us. Saline is a tough team and I
don't know much about John
Glenn this year."

Klimes said that it really does-
n't matter who or when the
Mustangs play.

"Anybody can beat anybody on
any given day in high school soc-
cer,· he said.

Sam Eggleston is the sports
reporter for the Northville Record.
He can be reached at (248) 349-
1700, ext. 104 or at seggle-
ston@ht.homecomm.net.
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Photo by SAM EGGl.ESTON

Mustang cheerleaders fine tune their dance/cheer routine for the Homecoming pep rally to
be held Friday.

Go black! Go orange!
Go Mustang cheerleaders!
By SAM EGGLESTON
Sports Reporter

They are always on the side-
lines, cheer for each and every
game and are the embodiment
of Mustang spirit - yup, they
are the cheerleaders.

The Mustang cheerleaders
are more than a bunch of pret-
ty smiles and cute outfits -
they are the real deal in and

out of their competitive cheer
season.

"(Winning) league is their big
thing,' cheerleading cQach
Jenn Schmitz said while the
girls practiced their new rou-
tine, "They have been league
champs something like 20
Urnes in I don't know how many
years,'
. '(hough they love the danc-
ing, stunting and coordination
of the competitive cheer portion
of their 2001·2002 season, the
cheerleaders don't mind giving

some of their spirit in support
of the fans, players and parents
at the home games.

"I love it," senior captain
Shawna Roby said. "We get to
show everyone what we are
able to do. I am pumped about
the Homecoming game. I think
we are going to do awesome.'

The role of captain of the
cheerleading squad is not an
easy one. Roby and fellow sen-
Ior Michelle Alder are responsi-
ble for getting everyone and
everything ready for cheerlead-
ing camps, making up rou-
tines, and keeping all of their
teammates in line and focused.

"Basically we are the brats on
the team," Alder said - but the
rest of the team doesn't mind
the two seniors' roles, "We are
like a family. You have to be
when you work together as
much as we do,"

Robyagreed.

"We are like sisters,' she
said, "We tell each other every-
thing. When one of us gets
upset or angry, the rest of us
are there to support her. U is
like a big family.'

After all of the hard work -
the team went through the

same routine nearly 15 times
from start to finish during
these interviews - the team
will finally get to show what
they are made of in front of
their friends, underclassmen
and teachers during tomor-
row's pep rally.

"Everyone Is going to see the
talent and the ablllty this team
has," Alder said. "This is the
same routine we will be bring-
Ing to (competition). We won
the league last year and I think
we are going to do It again -
not to be cocky, we Just love

Continued on 2

'Cat

• Photo by JOHN HEIDER

Mustang soccer players congratulate one another after a goal against Plymouth Salem
September 18.The Mustangs tied the game 2-2.

, GaDl.e of "the w..eek -._ ---
Mustangs to beat Harrison?
By SAM EGGLESTON
Sports Reporter

I know this may sound a little off of
the mainstream, but I think the
Mustangs stand a chance in beating
the Hawks. As the saying goes, every
dog has its day and I think the day for
the Mustangs to shine has arrived.
They will be playirig in front of a
packed house for their Homecoming
with parents, fans,: friends and stu-
dents cheering them on for every gru-
eling yard they fight for.

Yea1l,yea1l -I know Hamson is a
perennial powerhouse that has won
the state title II times. I am also
aware that Harrison's running back,
their quarterback and their receivers,
are probably some of the top scouted
players in this state. And don't you
worry, I haven't forgot about that big,
bad defense waiting to eat our
Mustangs alive when Liley take that
ball beyond tlJ.e line of scrimmage.

Mustang
golfers
playing
strong

The Mustang results from the past
week are as follows:

9/14 vs. North Farmington (155-
161)

Borda 36, Gideon 39, Oljace 40,
Gavin 40, Kyle Dehne 43, Lance
Dehne 45.

JV - Callum Singleton 37, Derek
Malizia 38, Ryan Turek 38, Jon
Patton 39, Greg Jones 41, Brandon
VanHeyde 42.

9/12 vs, Stevenson (150-158)
OlJace 34 (two under par,

Medalist), Borda 36, Kyle Dehne 40,
Lance Dehne 40, Gavin 43, Gideon
44.

9/5 vs. Farmington (144-165)
Highlights - School record with

five man score of 182 (two over par)
Dave OlJace his double eagle on par

five nine hole (around 216 yards)
Borda 34 (two under par), OlJace

36, Gideon 36, Kyle Dehne 38, Gavin
38, Lance Dehne 40.

I knqw all of that and I am stilI
picking the Mustangs to Win - why?

Because these boys are on the
brink of extinction right now. They
can only afford to lose one more game
and with the likes of Novi on the hori-
zon and the battle for the Baseline
Jug, the 'Stangs are not wanting to be
left out in the cold come playoffs.

On the other hand, Hamson has
zero losses and the players have
probably already overlooked the
Mustangs. They have the state finals
dancing in their heads and the
Mustangs just look like a group of
ants that stand in their way.

Senior quarterback Drew Herpich
is probably one of the fiercest com-
petitors one will ever meet His drive
toward the ultimate goal ofwinning is
willing to sacrifice stats, limbs and
startmg spots as long as he gets a W.

Tim Dowrung will no doubt be
lookIng to handle the ball agamst the

Hawks as will stellar juruor runrung
back Matt Comehus.

If the Mustangs can manage to get
Brandon Scott mto the receiver rota-
tion, look for the 5-foot-9, ISO-pound
senior to be cutting to the mterior'of
the defense. Adam Dilley will also
playa key role. His ability to run the
ball is matched by few on this
Mustang team. If Dilley gets to the
open field just hang a "I brake for no
one" sign on him because he IS gone .

Look for Matt Watza to continue
looking strong at the linebacker posi-
tion. He is getting comfortable in a
spot where he was once the replace-
ment ., now It is all but his spot. If
the defensive line and Mark Batchik
can contain the Hawks and put ade-
quate pressure on the quarterback
then we are lookIng good out there.

If everyone works as a team 1 am
looking for the upset speCIal of the
week: Hawks - cooked well done

Photo by JOHN HEIDER

Mustang golfer Tom Borda tees off at the Links of Novl from the
220.yard par three second hole against Novl. ,I

)1
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Mustang football gets crushed

PJ1oloby JOHN HEIDER

Mustangs lost the contest 44-0 and will resume action tomor-
row against powerhouse Farmington Hills Harrison.

A small horde of Mustangs bring down a Walled Lake
Western ball carrier in Friday's game at Western. The

By SAM EGGLESTON
Sports Reporter

The Northville Mustangs football
team are heading into their

IHomecoming week with two losses
,;::;-both being complete shutouts and
blowout performances.

• ~I The Mustangs dropped their sec-
'dnd game of the season when they
visited the Warriors of Walled Lake
Western Friday only to be st;ynned in
their hunt for victory 44-0.

7It wasn't pretty: Northville coach
Darrel Schumacher said. "We didn't
ex:~te well. We had poor tackling.
papr blocking - all of the old cliches.
They slugged us on the opening
kickoff and then OD,.\:h~~"t p'fay and
put us on our heels'fotWe restpfthe
gallle.'''' " . .

The Warriors took therr .first pos-
session straight to the endzone as

as well as senior quarterback, Drew
HerpiCh hit only 2-of-ll passes for
completions and had one mtercep-
tion. The defensive leaders were
Watza with seven tackles (six solo,
one aSSIst), Benny Shoucair had five
(four solo, one assist) and Downing
added five (three solo, two assiSts) .
Matt Giles .had a fumble recovery
late in the contest while Steve
Masterson collected a sack for a
seven-yard loss and caused a fumble
and junior Nick Iweama caused a
fumble for the Mustangs.

"TIIere were some kids that got to
play that maybe we need to take a
longer look at: SChumacher said.
"Cofripetltiorlbpe'ns back up in prac-
tice so we can .set our goals and
focus on workIng at them. Once you
get competi1Jon, anythIng can get
better."

senior Steve Bell jaunted in from 13
yards before Steve VanNortwick
hauled a play up the middle' 46
yards for the second score. Erik
Dean, who hit all but one extra point
and had a 31-yard field goal to cap
the scoring in the second quarter,
nailed both point-after attempts to
put the Warriors up 14-0.

"It was 21-0 with five minutes left
in the first quarter: SchumaCher
said of the Warriors' next touCh-
down, a two-yard run by John
Sowders, with 5 minutes. 10 sec-
onds remairnng in the first "We are
havmg trouble dealing with adversi-
ty anQ having trouhle commg back
agamst it. '1 gJess that IS ,the ,age of

. our team." J -:1 ~ )!l

The Wamors struck again With
1:38 left in the first as Bell hauled a
one-yard run over the goal line and

into the endzone for the score.
The second half found quarter-

back Jon Michaud throwing for two
touchdowns, one to Bryan
Kowaleski with 3:58 left in the first
half before Dean tacked on the final
score of the night with his field goal
with 3:41 remaining.

"A couple of kids played well,~
Schumacher said. "Matt Watza is
maturing at linebacker. He is a fill in
for (Matt) Foster but is growing into
the, position well."

The Mustangs could not seem to
get the ball up the field against the
stifhng Western defense. gathering
on)y 34.yards of tow. offense with 40,
p13.y.S~TIm. noW'rlttig led the"Offehswe-
rusl'iibg. U'.nitWIth 19 yards on six
CaITIeswhIle Adam Dilley hauled five
for 16. The passing game was mef-
fecave against the Warrior secondary

«'!©"
3Year/l 00,000 Mile Warranty

• No Luxury Tax • New Car Financing
• Special lease Terms • 24 Hour Roadside Assistance
• 3 yr.ll 00,000 Mi.Warrant:t • 130 Pt. Mechanical Check

5.9%;
APRUPTO

66 mo.

5,.9'%
APRUPTO

66 mo.~:.
I

$24,588
$24,988
$24,988
$26,988

• '00 ES 300, Platinum Edition
• '99 GS 300, loaded, black

• '99 RX. 300, AWD, silver
• '99 RX. 300, AWD, black

$27,988
$29,988
$30,988
$30,988

• '98 ES 300, loaded, sage
• '98 ES 300, loaded, white

• '98 ES 300, loaded, burg.
• '99 ES 300, loaded, beige

LEXUSQF

AnnAAEIOA
734-996-1662 1-866·645·3987

590 Auto Mall Dr., Ann Arbor, MI 48103
Email Us@lexusannarbor@usa.net

'Add lax, 1111e,IIc" doc fee. Non Lexus owner prices srs slightly higher on lease psymsnls wllh qusllfled credll. While supplleslasl.

J•

Cheer, cheer for vict~ry;;
Continued from 1 n't get her wrist set until after

competition. We have had broken
noses. fingers and toes and,the
girls won't stop. I think they are
crazy and I tell them not to push
it. but they are going to do what .
it takes to compete in the sport
they love."

Youth soeeer seores
Continued from 1

what we are doing."
Make no mistake - these girls

are definitely athletes. Their rou-
tine consists of plenty of stunts.
back hand-springs. dancing and
cheenng as well as very intricate
bming and choreography.

"We love what we do." Roby
said. "We love to do all of the
stunting, making new friends
and just haVing fun."

The Mustang cheerleaders con-
SISt of Roby. Alder. Allison
Kozak. Jenn Hatzis, Meghan
Lodolo, Sarah Nicholson, Sarah
Proper, Ashley Morris, Tara
Majewski, Suzie Boll. Adrienne
Kay, Juli Peterson, Nicole
Sobasco, VIcki Spyer. Alexis
Kheir, Amanda Halbert, Crystal
Gale. Julia Powell, Rebecca
Johnson and Krystalyn Wulff.

"These girls are really dedicat-
ed and pretty intense." SchmItz
said. who was a cheerleader her-
self in Streamwood. llI. as well as
at Southern Illinois University.
"Last year we had a girl who did-

U-ll Girls
The Hot Spurs cruised past

Farmington 3-1 as Daniela Drury
collected three goals. Drury was
assisted on one of the goals by
Kendall Biek on her way to being
awarded the game MVP.

U-9 girls
The Northv.ille Lightning

crushed the Northville United
squad 6-0 as Ali Hawksford. and
Olivia Booth scored two goals each
with Beth Roach and Kayla
Boehnlein adding one. The game
MVPs were Rachelle Taubltz and
Sarah Mundy.

The Cosmos went down m
defeat in a hard fought 2-1 contest
against the BAYSA Brazil team.
Scoring for the Cosmos goal was
Amy Southers.

U-12 Boys
Michael Jolley scored two goals

as Northville United edged South
Lyon 2-1 September 12. / Jolley
was assisted by Nltin Jacob and
Logan Short. United game MVPs
were Dylan Sedam and Stephen
Kruse.

Brian Lovett, Jacob, and John
Aretakis scored as Northville
United walked away WIth a 3-0
blankmg of Farmington
September 15. Other game MVPs
weJ;e .HendrIck ,van, Holsbeeck and
PaUl Petroskey. '

U-9 Boys
It was as close as it can get as

the Rockers and LIvonia played to

Sam Eggleston is the sports
reporter for the Northville Record.
He can be reached at (248) 349- ,
1700. ext. 104 or at seggle- '
ston@ht.homecomm.net.

a 0-0 tie September 15. Lucas
Baltes and David Mertz shared the ~
goalkeeper's duties to preserve the ~
shutout for the Rockers and Eric '
Ripper provided a strong defen- f,

sive.
The Rocker's team captains;

were Kevm Courtney and Bradley .'
Dlminick.

U-IO Girls
The Cosmos returned to the

field of play against the Northville:-r
Rockers September 15 and pre-
VaIled 4-2 in this hard fought
game between these two soccer
titans.

Katenna Marecki continued her
sconng streak with a hat trick of
three goals and Sarah Close found
the back of the net early in this
contest. A tough stand on defense
by Sadie McCourt and Lauren
Kubert with outstanding keeping
from Christy Mueller.

Northville United defeated
Plymouth 4-0 September'15 as
MIchele Conti, Jessica Denrus,
Courtney Felch and Shelby Foerg
notched goals for the win. The
game MVPs were Rebecca Meyers
and Ellie Mindlck.

Jenna Nienhaus, Laura Kallil.
Alex Roach. Kirsten Sclnpper, and
Erica Zazo scored a goal each
while Hailey Hartke notched two
scores as the Northville
Lightning blanked the Northville
Neon 7-0, September I 16. The
LIghtning game MVPs, were Ai>hley
ChlU and Adrianna PetruccI. The
MVP awards for Neon went to
Stacy Sutter and Beth Bullmgton.

mailto:Us@lexusannarbor@usa.net
mailto:ston@ht.homecomm.net.


'Stangs top Raiders, win first home game
.IJd..-

Anderson pours in 17, Ossola gets
11 as Northville rolls to home win
By SAM EGGLESTON
Sports Reporter

The Northville Mustangs girls bas-
ketball team notched a win in the first
home game of t1}e season as they
topped the North Farmington
Raiders.

The Mustangs followed the scoring
lead of Kelly Anderson as they topped
the Raiders 37-28 September 20.

'We held them to 28," coach Pete
Wright said. "That was a nice defen-
sive effort. We had to play man-to-
rnan and zone to contain their good
size post players."

The Mustangs and the Raiders

headed into halftime tied up 15-15
but the Mustangs capita1lzed on a
17-point game by Anderson with
Maggie Ossola adding 11 points to
pull away with the Win. The Mustang
defense held all of the Raiders' play-
ers Wlder double-digit scoring.

"We play Farmington Harrison
Tuesday and Pinckney after that,"
Wright said. "Harrison plays a ton of
full court zone-type stuff. I don't
know much about Pinckney, this is
the first year they have been on our
schedule. I am sure they are tough;
they are one of the best teams in the
KVC:

Moroz leads 'Slangs
By SAM EGGLESTON
Sports Reporter

Nick Moroz and the Northville
Mustangs boys cross COWltIy team
have been rnnning wild.

Behind top-notch running of
Moroz, the Mustangs have collect-
ed three very nice finishes in a win
over Harrison, a ninth place finish
at the Michigan State University
Invitational and an eighth place
finish at the Holly Invitational.

"The varSity ran at the MSU
Invitational," coach Chris Cronin
Said. "They had a lot of rain to con-
tend with and some very tough
competitors. "

After a 45-minute rain delay, the
Mustangs came out in strong fash-
ion as Moroz finished an overall
34th with a time of 17 minutes,
01.4 seconds while Phil Santer was
41st in 17:06.8, Joe Lunn was

64th in 17:30.6, Clark Paciorek fin-
ished 77th with 17:43.1 with Tim
Dalton right behind in 78th at
17:45.2, Mike Gabrys finished
82nd in a time of 17:50.5 and
Felipe Gonzales-Paul was !lIth in
18:21.7.

"Phil Santer had maybe his
strongest race of the season, "
Cronin said. "I think Phil will
emerge over the next few weeks as
a top runner in our conference. He
has a lot of work in his legs and as
we change our training, he should
get some speed."

According to Cronin, Lunn
seemed to show some more
improvement.

"Joe Lunn also continued his
emergence," he said. "Joe was our
third runner and appeared to have
the fire back that makes him such
a fierce competitor."

Community Groups
ACORD (A Community Organization

Recognizing Diversity)
W!J.~t: A group of Northville residents

concern,ed with fostering harmony and
understanding diversity. Group believes in
actively promoting equality for all people,
regardless of race. creed, color, religion,
gender, disability, socioeconomic situation
or national origin.

Contact: AI Qualman
Phone: (248J 349-1343

ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS
Where: Faith Community United

Presbyterian Church, 44400 W. Ten Mile
Road, Nov!, ,MI. 48375 . '.

~

'When: General meeting:J
I 'Tuesdays at

f
· 7:30 p.m.; Couples meeting: Tuesdays at

7:30 p.m.; Women's meeting: Sunday at 4
p.m.

Contact: Stanley
~ Phone: (734) 522-8971

I.,

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION OF RETIRED

PERSONS
Phone: (248) 626-0877

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION OF UNIVERSI-

TYWOMEN· NORTHVILLEINOVIBRANCH
What: Promotes equity for all women

and girls. life-long education and positive
societal change.

Contact: Barbara Wilson (248) 348-
3999

AMERICAN BUSINESS WOMEN'S ASSO-

CIATION- NOVIOAKS CHARTER CHAPTER
What: Bring together businesswomen of

diverse occupations and provide opportu-
nities for them to help themselves and oth-
ers grow professionally.

Where: Wyndham Garden Hotel, 42100
Crescent Blvd., Novi.

When: Every third Monday of the month
Contact: Bettie Johnson
Phone: (248J 960-9559

AMERICAN LEGION NORTHVILLE· POST

147
Phone: (248J 349-1060

AMERICAN LEGION NOVI - POST 19:
AUXILIARY POST 19

What: Service group open to all eligible
veterans of all wars and conflicts as pre-

• scribed by the U.S. Congress. Auxiliary is
open to all female members of eligible vet-

o erans' families
Where: Novl Expo Center, 43700 Expo

Center Dr., Novi
When: Every second Tuesday for busi-

ness and every fourth Tuesday for social
event at 8 p.m.

Contact: (248) 344-8236; Auxiliary:
• (734) 981-5125

AMVETs
What: Provide services and assist with

obtaining benefits for veterans and their
families of military service dUring and after
World War II through present.

Where: Novl Expo Center. 43700 Expo
, Center Dr., Novl

When: First Wednesday of each month
: at 8 p.m.

Phone: (248) 349-2835

BUSINESS NETWORK INTERNATIONAL
Greater Novi Chapter
Where: Novl Hilton, 2111 Haggerty

Road. Novl
When: Every Wednesday from 7·8:30

a.m. ~'''~
Contact; BNI regional office
Phone: (810) 323-3800
Wixom Chapter
Where: Leon's Restaurant, 29710 S. ,

Wixom Road, Wixom, between Pontiac
Trail and 1·96

When: Every Friday from 7·8:30 a.m.

, \,
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Photo by TOM HIBBEIN
Northville's Emily Ott (34) takes a jump shot against North
Farmington defenders September 20.

Contact: BN! regional office
Phone: (81OJ 323-3800

CALLING CART
Contact: Sonja Lane
Phone: (248) 348-0628

CIVIC CONCERN
Contact: Marlene Kunz
Phone: (248J 344-1033

CIVILAIR PATROL-NORTHVILLE
Phone: (734J 591-0360

CIVIL AIR PATROUSIXTHGATE COMPOS-

ITE SQUADRON - NOVI
Phone: (248) 349-2607

COMMUNITYCLOTHES CLUB
What: Assists with emergency needs and

helps 10w-ID.comefamilies with clothes and
baby items

When: Every Monday from 9 a.m. to
noon and 6:30-8:30 p.m.; the first two
Thursdays from 9 a.I!1. to noon; and the
last two Saturdays from 9 a.m. to noon -

Phone: (248) 349-8553

DETROIT/OAKLAND CHAPTER - GEN-

TLEMEN SONGSTERS CHORUS
Contact: Fran Durham
Phone: (248J 344-4613

FRIENDS OF MAYBURYSTATE PARK
Phone: (248) 349-8390

FRIENDS OF NORTHVILLE PARKS AND

RECREATION ,
Phone: (248) 462-4413

FRIENDS OF NORTHVILLE DISTRICT

LIBRARY
Phone: (248J 348-6023

FRIENDS OF NORTHVILLEMILLPOND
Phone: (248J 349·0712

GOODFELLOWS
Contact: Bob Peterson
Phone: (248) 349-2357

HURONVALLEYGIRL SCOUT COUNCIL
Phone: (800J 497-2688

KIWANISCLUB
Phone: (248J 349-0611

KIWANISEARLYBIRDS
Phone: (248) 347-3470

KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS
Phone: (734) 453-9833

LEAGUE OF WOMEN VOTERS OF

NOVJ/WESTOAKLAND
What: Promotes responsibility through

informed and active participation of citi-
zens in government and action on selected
governmental issues

Phone: (248) 380-8474

LOYALORPER OF MOOSE· LOpGE NO.

11iIl
Phone: (248) 344-0920

MARINE CORPS LEAGUE· NORTHWEST

PETACHMENT NO. 162
What: A service' oriented organization

dedicated to the purpose of uniting all
U.S. Marines, both discharged and on
active duty. They also assist and help all
needy veterans and their families

Where: Novi Expo Center. 43700 Expo
Center Dr., Novl

When: Second Monday of every month
at 7;30 p.m,

Phone: (734) 421-8298

MASONICTEMPLE ASSOCIATION
Phone: (248) 476-0320

NORTHVILLE ACTION COUNCIL
Phone: (248J 349-1237

NORTHVILLE ANIMALAID
Phone: (248J 349-3738

NORTHVILLE ARTS COMMISSION
Phone: (248J 349-6104

NORTHVILLE ATHLETIC BOOSTERS
Phone: (248J 380-6459

NORTHVILLE BEAUTIFICATION COMMIS-, , .
- I •• _1

Northville tennis
blanks WL Western

Catherine Newman and Michelle
Gallant 6-2. 6-0 in second dou-
bles while Kelly Harrison and

The Northville Mustangs girls Stephanie Patterson crushed
tennis team notched another win Melissa Barney and Ashley
as they rolled over the Walled Hooseth 6-2, 6-0. Fourth doubles
Lake Central Vikings September Amanda Retzbach and Jennifer
20. LeFresne edged out Many

The Mustangs. who were Siepula and Ashley Rice 5-7. 6-1,
rained out of one game Friday, 7-5 and ChristyTao and Rebecca
dominated the Viking netters 8- Frimenko notched a 5-3 match
O. win as well.

"All of the team, except fourth "We are scheduled for John
doubles, pretty much dominat- Glenn Monday and Farmington
ed," Coach Sandy Woolfall said. Wednesday," Woolf all said.
"Everyone did well. All of our sin- "Farmington has some good sin-
gles players worked to win their gles players and I am not sure
matches. We played well and we what they have for the rest of the
were the better players all the lineup. I would like to get a little
way aroWld." practice in before that one:

The Mustangs notched wins at The Mustangs ~ get to look
every flight as senior Lauren forward to taking on Stevenson
West topped Jessica later this year.
Godziebiewski 6-1, 6-2 in fIrst "Stevenson is our last sched-
singles. Allison Long earned a u1ed match of the year," Woolfall
Win as she topple Nicole Anstat Said. "They will have a good team.
6-4, 6-1 at second Singles and It will definitely be challenging in
Sarah Price notched another vic- the singles lineup. Iwould like to
tory as she pounded Liz Murray know how their girls are playing
6-0, 6-3. Fourth singles found all around, I know they are
Laura Krstevich blasting Ashley strong at one, two and three sin-
Stromer 6-2, 6-1. . gles. Beyond that I am not sure."

"Everyone played good, " The Friday match up against
Woolfall Said. "Ashley Potchynok Plymouth Canton was rained out.
(at fourth singlesJ is supposed to "We actually went over there
be back this week tIYing out her because it was not raining, "
wrist. Hopefully she will be back . Woolfall said. "We got there and it
in the lineup." started raining so we had a nice

The Mustangs cleaned house bus ride over there and back."
at doubles as Lauren Farris and
Sarah Poirier walked away with a
win over Amy Rathsbury and
Laura Slusher 6-3, 6-2 in first
doubles. Erica Dobson and
Jamie Limdhold dominated

By SAM EGGLESTON
Sports Reporter

NOVIAMATEURRADIO CLUB
What: Serves the public through ama-

teur radio service. It offers help during all
emergencies and disasters. The club also
provides parade control in Northville on
July 4 and works with R.A.C.E.S. and the
tornado alert system.

Where: Novi Civic Center. 45175 W. Ten
Mile, Novi

When: FIrst Tuesday of every month at
7:30p.m.

Phone: (248J 349-4064

Where: NoVi HIgh School or NoVIMIddle
Scho?~'~_!;hroughout school year ,.

When: Tuesday evenings, 7:30 p.m.
Phone: (248) 932-9244

NOVI BAND

NOVICHAMBER OF COMMERCE
What: The chamber of commerce is an

organization which coordinates the talents
'and resources of business and profeSSion-
al men and women.

Where: Novi Expo Center, 43700 Expo
Center Drive, Suite 100. Novi

When: Membership meeting: third
Tuesday of every month at noon and
board of directors meets at 6 p.m. on the
fourth Tuesday

Phone: (248J 349-3743

NOVICHESS CLUB
Phone: (248J 344-9833

NOVIHISTORICALSOCIETY
What: Gives residents of the community

a knowledge of their common heritage;
fosters the collection and preservation of
records and objects; and loans historical
material to other historical societies or
educational institutions have a curator. It
is also the purpose of the society to estab-
lish a historical museum in Novi.

Contact: Kathy Mutch
Phone: (248J 349-6774

NOVIJAYCEES
What: Group of men and women ages

21-39 working on community projects,
leadership and spiritual and management
skills. The Jaycees sponsor fund raising
projects for muscular dystrophy, St. Jude,
March of Dimes and local charities affiliat-
ed with the Jaycees

Where: Novi Civic Center, 45175 W. Ten
Mile, Novi

When: First Thursday of every month at
8 p.m.

Phone: (248) 348-6684

NOVI LIONS CLUB AND LIONESSES

.cIJl§
What: The Lions' objectives are to help

the blind, sight-impaired and blind physi-
cally and mentally challenged children
and to help find cures for preventable
blindness. Lionesses work with the Lions
Club but also host their own projects and
programs

Where: Kim's Garden Restaurant,
26150 Novi Road, Novi

When: Lions; every second and fourth
Wednesday; Lioness: every third Tuesday.
Social hour is at 6;30 p.m. with dinner at
7 p.m.

Phone: Lions; (248) 348-0531; Lioness:
(248J 348-9098

NOVIMINISTERS ASSOCIATION
Phone: (248) 349-8847

NOVI NEWCOMERS ANP NEIGHBORS
What: To help newcomers to the area,

as well as, current residents who would
like to become more familiar with the com·
munl!¥ on a social and ciViC level.
Newcomers hold fund raisers to aid the
Novl community

When: Once a month, September
through May, Social Interest groups meet
once or twice a month.

.
, 1..
".:
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SION
Contact: Linda Lestock
Phone: (248) 349-1300

NORTHVIL,LE COMMUNITY CHAMBER

OF COMMERCE
Contact: Laurie Marrs
Phone: (248) 349-7640

NORTHVILLE CO-OP NURSERY SCHOOL
Phone: (248J 348-1791

NORTHVILLE EAGLES
Phone: (248) 349-2479

NORTHVILLE GARDEN CLUB
Contact: MaIjorie Faessler
Phone: (248) 349-7709

NORTHVILLEGENEALOGICAL SOCIETY
Phone: (248J 348-1857

NORTHVILLE HISTORICAL SOCIETY

What: To discover, collect, observe
advance and disseminate knopwledge of
history of the Northville Region. The
group's focal point is Mill Race Historical
Village.

Contact: Pat Schimmer
Phone: (248) 348-1845

NORTHVILLE LIONS CLUB
Phone: (248) 348-9075

NORTHVILLE MOTHERS CLUB
Phone: (248) 344-1585

NORTHVILLE NEWCOMERS
What: To help newcomers to the area,

as well as, current residents who would
like to become more familiar with the com-
munity on a social and civic level.
Newcomers hold fund raisers to aid the
Northville community

When: Once a month. SeptemtJer
through May. Meeting dates vary. Social
interest groups meet once or twice a
month.

Contact: Sally Bettes
Phone: (248) 735-0192

NORTHVILLE PARKS AND RECREATION
Contact: Tract Sin cock
Phone: (248) 349-0203

NORTHVILLE RAINBOWS NO. 29
Phone: (248) 349-1714

NORTHVILLE ROTARYCLUB
Phone: (248) 344-8440

NORTHVILLE SENIOR CITIZENS CENTER
Contact: Sue Kolvula
Phone: (248) 349-4140

NORTHVILLEWOMAN'S CLUB
Contact: Virginia Martin
Phone: (248) 349-3064

NORTHVILLEYOUTH ASSISTANCE
Contact: Mary Ellen King
Phone: (248) 344·1618

Sam Eggleston is the sports
reporter for the Northville Record.
He can be reached at (248) 349-
1700. ext. 104 or at seggle-
ston@ht.homecorrun.net.

Phone: (248J 349-2414

NOVI REBEKAHS LODGE 482 ,
What: A fraternal organization; the

women's division of the Independent
Order of Oddfellows

When: Second and fourth Thursday of
every month at 1 p.m.

Phone: (248J 349-2835

NOVI ROTARY CLUB
What: A service-oriented club composed

of business and professional people with-
in the community. The Rotanans hold a
variety of fund raising events every year

Where: Novi United Methodist Church.
41671 'Y., Itm M.u~,i~pvi 'II

When: 'Every Thursday at noon
Phone: (2481 380-6500

NOVIYOUTHASSISTANCE
What: Prevention program that relies on

local citizens who-volunteer their time and
skills toward the goal of preventing juve-
nile delinquency. They are aided by a pro-
fessional staff person in implementing
programs such as Summer Teen Center,
parenting classes, and Substance Abuse
Prevention

Where: Novi Community Education
Office, 25345 Taft Road, Novi '1

When: Committees meet every fourth
Tuesday at 7 p.m.

Phone: (248) 347-0410

ORDER OF ALAHAMBRA
Phone: (248J 349-2903

PRESERVATION NOVI
What: Non-profit corporation whose

stated goal is to promote and encourage
preservation of historic buildings in Novi,
for example, restoration of the Fuerst
Farm property

Where: Annual meeting is in the second
quarter and open to all interested resi-
dents

Contact: Kathy Mutch
Phone: (248J 349-6774 ,~

'.
~
What: Southwestern Oakland Cable

Commission serves Novi residents with
community access television. Residents
interested in registering for the TV or radio
workshops can call for more information.

Contact: Caren Collins
Phone: (248J 473-7266

UNIVERSITYOF MICHIGAN CLUB
Phone: (248) 348-9077

.YETERANS ALLIANCE OF NQ'll
What: VAN is a coalition of the following

veterans groups: Novi Post 19, The
American Legion; Perry Kenner Post 76.
AMVETs; Northwest Detachment 162,
Marine Corps League; and Novi Post 2165,
Veterans of Foreign Wars.

Where: Novi Expo Center, 43700 Expo
Center Drive, Suite 100, Novl

When: First and third Monday every
month at 7:30 p.m.

Phone: (248) 349-2835

VETERANS OF FOREIGN WARS • NOYI

POST 2165
What: Service oriented organization

dedicated to helpIng mllitary veterans,
their families and the community.
Membership Is open to all honorably dis-
charged veterans of active foreign duty
dUring a wartime as prescribed by the
U.S. Congress

Where: Novl Expo Center. 43700 Expo
Center Drive, Suite 100. Novl

When: First and third Tuesday every
month at 7:30 p.m.

YEW pOST NO. 4012
Phone: (248) 348·1490

~ ~ -.i
, .
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CCW law faces
new challenges

•at state aIrports
By MIKE MALOTT
HomeTown News 5eNlCe
mmaJolI@hl.oomecommnet

'We got things messed up pretty
good." said State Sen. PhIl Hoffman.
R-Horton, of the fact Michigan's new
cartY concealed weapons law won't
stop a permit holder from takmg a
gun into an airport.

'We need to fix it."
Hoffman voted for passage of the

CCW law last December and chaired
the conference conunittee that pro-
duced the file version. While senators
designated a number of "gun free
zones" in the law - which overall
made it easier for Michigan residents
to get permits - au-ports were not
among them.

'We nnssed It," he said.
Hoffman introduced Senate Bills

502 and 505 m May to prohIbit the
canymg of guns, even by permit hold-
ers. between secunty checkpoints at
the airport and the gate.

With the recent terrorist attacks in
New York and Washington. his bills
have taken on new urgency. He said
he is working to get other senators
and the National Rille Association to
soften their stance inopposition to the
bills.

But the Federal Aviation
Administration has security guide-
lines at airports nationWide under
review, and its rules will supercede
the state's anyway. said Sen.
Thaddeus McCotter. R-Livonia.

'We should not start legislatIng
things on our own Without coordinat-
Ing With the FAA," he said. 'That's
part of the reason we should be waIt-
ing for the FAA to reach Its conclu-
SIOnsand not dOIng somethmg unless
it is appropnate for us to do it"
•t,But McCotter said he has not taken
a position on the bill itself or decided
whether to support or oppose.

I

The fact airports were not named as
gun free zones in the CCW law was a
point raISed by cntIcs of the act
Wayne County Prosecutor Mike
Duggan pointed it out when the law
went into effect this past July.

"People assume it is already Illegal.
but it Isn't," Hoffman said.

Federal law also has gaps. he
explained. It's illegal to cartY weapons
on airlInes, have them at the gate or
pass through secunty check points
With them. under federal law. but it
doesn't actually ban them between
secunty and the gate. he said.
Hoffman noted that many people.
such as employees. get into that area
Without having to go through security.

Hoffman noted his bills would not
make the change by altering the new
CCW law. rather would amend
MIchigan aeronautIcs laws.

He SaId he anticipates one change
to hIs proposal. when the bill comes
before the Senate Judiciary
Conunittee next week, to include
"other dangerous weapons" in the
ban.

"Recent events have illustrated the
need to provide maximum protection
of residents travehng through air-
ports:' Hoffman said. "Michigan has
no law concerrung possession of
firearms while between the metal
detector and the front door of the air-
plane."

As wIitten. the Hoffinan's bills
would allow exceptions for pollce, mil-
italy personal and national guards-
men.

For others. a first violatIon would be
a civIl Infraction. carrymg a fine of
$500. A second violation would
become a mISdemeanor With a fine of
$1.000. The permIt could be sus-
pended for six months .

A third violation would be a fOUT-
year felony and the peront could be
permanently revoked.

"Give me one good reason
to contribute to the Red Cross."

The American Red Cross helps people prevent,
prepare for and respond to emergencies.
We unite families and loved ones separated by war
and disaster.
We're in your neighborhood every day, providing
disaster preparedness information and teaching
classes in first aid, lifesaving and water safety, to help
keep families like yours safer.
We're not a government agency, but an independent
organization that depends on donations from people
like you to survive.
Our volunteers give their time to help others.
There are many reasons to contribute to the Red Cross.

The again, one reason is all it takes.

+ American
Red Cross

Help Can't Wait
1-800-HELP NOW

'S'~
hllp:/lwww.rcdcro~~.org

\
\

chance to share their pets With others unable to
have or access pets of their own. Pets must be
vaccinated. good With people and able to be han-
dled by people. For more information. call (734)
449-8339.

be brought to the rear of the school on the dates
of the event. For more information. call (248)
349-3610.

The Novi-Northville CROP Walk is slated for
Oct. 7. beginning at 1:30 p.m. at. 5t. Jam~s
Roman Catholic Church on Ten Mile Road ill
Novi. The 10K walk raises money to fight hunger.
Some 25 percent of the pledges raised go towards
local causes, With the balance going overseas.
Organizers hope to raise $30,000 and utilize the
help of 350 walkers. The walk ends With an ice
cream SOCIal.

For more information. call (248) 349-8553.

Community Events

A reunion of D-Day veterans will take place in
England and France on May 17, 2002. Veterans
of the histonc invasion of NazI Europe Will have
the chance to tour Omaha and Utah Beach ceme-
teries. as well as the D-Day villages of Cherbourg.
Caen. and Ste. Mere Eglise. .

For more information. call (561) 865-8495.

.The kindergarten classes of Our Lady of
Victory, along with Mrs. Knoph's third grade
class will be holding a refundable can and bottle
drive on Sept. 27 and 28 on recognition of
National Alopecia Areata Month, on behalf of
classmate Joey Silvestrt. Cans and bottles should

Comerica Bank is accepting cash donations in
support of the American Red Cross National
Disaster Relief Fund. and will match those
donations up to $250.000.

For more information. call (248) 380-8215.

The Northville Woman's Club will be hosting
consumer advocate Esther Shapiro at its opening
luncheon on Oct. 5 at Meadowbrook Country
Club. The luncheon will also honor past presi-
dents and welcome honora!)' members and new
life members to the club. The event begins at 11
a.m. With cocktails and lunch begins at noon. For
more informatIOn, call (248) 349-3064.

Northville-based New Hope Center for Grief
Support will be offering free support for widows
and widowers With children on the second and
fourth Tuesday night of each month at St.
Kenneth·s Palish in Plymouth from 7 to 8:30
p.m. New Hope for KlDZ meets at the same time.
and is designed to assist children ages 4 to 11.
For more information. call (248) 348-0115.

Pet-a-Pet is seeking volunteers from the Novi
area. The organization allows volunteers the

Religion
Members of Meadowbrook

Congregational Church will be
hostmg a road rally on Sept. 29
at 5:15 p.m.

The cost is $17.50 per person
or $35 per couple and includes
partiCIpatIOn in the rally. a meal
and prizes. The deadline for
sign-up is Sept. 22. For more
information. call (248) 348-
4290.

A marriage preparation work-

shop will be held at Ward
Evangelical Presbyterian
Church now through Oct. 17.
Discussed topics will include
conflict resolution, money mat-
ters, personality differences. mti-
macy needs, commuDlcatIOn and
in-law relationships.

For more mformation. call
(248) 374-5989.

Also at Ward - a workshop for
persons going through remar-
riage Will be held Wednesday

evenings from 7 p.m. to 8:15
p.m. The classes will help partic-
ipants deal with blended fami-
lies. stepchildren. finances and
haVing a new spouse. For more
mformation. call (248) 374-5912.

from 7 p.m. to 8: 15 p.m.
Also at FIrst Church of the

Nazarene - the church will be
running a seminar on the Prayer
of Jabez, a book based on Old
Testament scripture.

The seminar is slated for 9:30
a.m. to 3:30 p.m. on Oct. 6.
Advance registratIOn is $15 or
$20 If lunch is aiso desired.

For more mformatIOn on eIther
event, call (248) 348-7600. ext.
110

Detroit First Church of the
Nazarene WIll be hosting a morn-
mg and evening Bible study pro-
gram entItled "The Challenges of
Womanhood." mornmgs from
9 30 to II 15 a.ill and evemng

Jour dignity and independence are never compromised at the Botsford Commons
Community. Whatever living option is best for you, a condominium or rental
apartment, when your address changes, your dignity follows. We encourage resi-
dents to continue with their lifelong goals and dreams. And if unexpected changes
arise, the Botsford Commons campus is equipped wi~h both an Assisted Living
Center and a Skilled Nursing Facility to meet those needs. Come in for a visit and
see how you can celebrate your same familiar lifestyle in a brand new location.

Botsford
HEALTH CARE CONTINUUM

Botsford Commons Community
21450 Archwood Circle • Farmington Hills, MI 48336 • 248-426-6903
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Engagements

George and Nancy Mitts of Novi
announce the engagement of their
daughter. Crystal Ann. to Kevin Lee
Simmons. the son of Sue Simmons
and John and Kathy Simmons.
both parents from Redford.

The bride-elect is a 1999 gradu-
ate of Novi High School. She antic-
ipates graduation in December,
with a degree in paralegal studies.
Crystal is also employed at Keford
Collision.

The groom-elect graduated in
1994 from Clarenceville High
School. He is currently employed at
Keford's NoviTowing.

A Sept. 29 wedding is planned.

Dalziel-Faut

Mitts-Simmons
(

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Dalziel of
Northville announce the engage-
ment of their daughter. Carolyn
Elizabeth, to Christopher Robert
Faut. the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Faut of Aurora. m.

The bride-elect is a 1996 gradu-
ate of Nort11villeHigh School. She
graduated in 2000 from the
University of Dayton. where she
was affiliated with Chi Omega
sorority. Carolyn expects to com-
plete her internship as a clinical
dietitian at the University of
Michigan Hospital-Ann Arbor in
June.

The groom-elect is a 1995 gradu-
ate of Naperville North High
School, and a 1999 graduate of the
University of Dayton, where he was
affiliated with Sigma Chi fraternity.
Christopher is currently employed
as an account manager for 3D
Exhibits Inc. of Elk Grove Village,
m.

The couple is planning an April
2002 wedding.

Births

Caryn and Gabe Stevens of
Fenton. formerly of Novi, announce
the birth of their daughter, Macyn
Gabrielle, born on Mother's Day.
May 1~_~t.11:20 a.m. in Genesys

• Hospital) Grand Blanc. She
weighed 6 pounds, 13 ounces and
was 18 inches long.

Grandparents are Greg and
Gwen Dobson of South Lyon and
Ken and Beth Stevens of Howell.
Both grandparents are former resi-
dents of Novi; great-grandparents
are Ted and June Bourne of
Onsted and AI and Marge Dobson
of Highland.

Macyn Gabrielle
Stevens

In Service
Air Force Airman 1st Class

Carolyn A.
Space and
Air National
G u a r d
Airman 1st
Class Adam
W. Quinn
are recent
graduates of
basic mili-
tary training
at Lackland
Air Force
Base in San Airman 1st Class
Antonio, Adam Quinn
Texas.

During their siX weeks of train-

. g they studied Air Force mis-m,
sion. organiZation and customs.
and received special training in
human relations.

Space and Quinn also earned
credits toward an associate degree
through the Community College of
the Air Force.

Space is the daughter of
Kathleen and Ed Bennett of
Walled Lake. and a 1993 graduate
of Walled Lake Western High
School.

Quinn is the son of Barbara
Quinn of Walled Lake and Thomas
Quinn of Olympia, Wash.

He graduated in 2000 from
Royal Oak Shrine High School.
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Cable gave us local angle on traged:y
Hopefully you were here in Michigan. safe

from harm dUring the national disaster on
Sept. 11. But even those of us who were not
directly impacted have felt the shock.

Immediately, we thought "Are my kids
safe?" "Where are my loved ones?" and "What
should Ido nextT

Many of us relied on television for the
answers. On the national channels, we viewed
the horrific crash over and over. On the local
channels, we learned a bit more about what
was going on in the Detroit area. But to find
out what was happening in our own back-
yard, we tuned to the local access channels,
Farmington Hills, Channel 8; Farmington, 15;
Novi. 13; and TV-lO for the public schools.

Right away, each of these channels posted
relevant information to help you deal with
your immediate needs. The city channels
inforpled local residents of closings and can-
cellations. Although city halls remained open
to serve residents, some closed early and
there were scheduled civic functions and
activities that were postponed. Novi posted a
notice of Tuesday's canceled ZBA meeting and
the postponement of Sunday's Fuerst Farm
Historical Maker Dedication (the rescheduled
date was also posted on Channel 13).
Farmington Hills also told us of the postpone-
ment of city events Tuesday evening. And all

the past week (and even this week). and the
access channels kept you up to speed.

Now we all want to know what we can do to
help. And we can get that information on TV
as well.

Tune to channels 8. 10, 12. 13 and 15 for
information on local Red Cross Blood Drives
and charity fundraisers. such as the Novi Fire
Department's "Boot" drive to raise money for
the victims and their families. Various other
unity gatherings and functions are also up on
the channels.

When you need to know how national hap-
penings impact you locally. you can rely on
your local access channels. Anyone with addi-
tional information should contact SWOCC at
(248) 473-7266 and we'll be happy to post
your non-profit, non-commercial message. Or
fax your information to (248) 473-8610.

Caren Collins Is the executive direction oj the
Southwestern Oakland Cable Commission. 11te
next CAC meeting Is Tuesday, Oct. 9 at 7 p.Ol.
at SWOCC. A special SWOCC meeting will be
held at 5:30 p.ol. Tuesday. Nov. 27 at
Farmington Hills City HalL

11te nextjree orientationjor tlrose interested
in Public Access TV Is Thursday. Oct. 25. jrom
7-9 p.ol. at SWOCC. Call (248) 473-7266, ext.
14 to register.

Caren
Collins I'

Local
Cable TV

three cities provided a list of local churches
conducting special services.

Those of us with kids in school were reas-
sured by messages on the school Channel's
TV-lO bulletin board. Farmington Public
Schools and Novi Public Schools immediately
posted cancellation of all sporting events and
after-school events. And to avoid jaDlIDed
phone lines. you could easily see that schools
were back in session on Wednesday when you
tuned into TV-lO. On top of that. this venue
was used by the schools to recommend that
parents talk with their children to allay their
fear. The educational channel also listed sup-
port available through the schools and other
counseling agenCies.

The repercussions continued throughout

Uniform standards sought in voting
and punch card ballots would have
to be replaced. although the price
tag would be high.

'What people want to know at the
To reform elections. the state polling site is if they have cast a

does not need to adopt a uniform valid ballot. whether it is a counta-
voting booth for use in all precincts ble ballot, and they want to have a
across Michigan. second chance to cast their ballots

What it needs is "uniform stan- correctly if; they did not," Byrum
dards," according to the Michigan explained.
Task Force on Voting Reform. That means each precinct would
chaired by state Sen. Dianne have to be equipped with a ballot
Byrum. D-Onondaga. After con- "reader." Such machines can detect
ducting six.hearings over the sum- when voters have spoiled their bal-
mer and hearing from an estimated lots by voting twice m a given race
300 citizens, the Task Force issued or, in a primary. crossed over to
a report making 49 recommenda- another party.
tions Wednesday, Sept. 19. in Byrum said ;technology is avail-
Lansing. able to provide readers to precincts.

'We found no support for a one regardless of w1nch type of ballot
size fits all technology for voting," they currently use, although not all
Byrum Sald. "Michigan is a very have them currently. She said it is
diverse state. People have all differ- not known how many precincts
ent preferences for different types of would have to have readers added
ballots. Some jurisdictions have just or how much that nught cost. The
recently updated their eqmpment." state would have to'inventory local

That puts the 19-member Task elections clerks to find out.
Force at odds with recommenda- Training poll workers and provid-
tions issued earlier this year by the ing easier access to the ballot were
Secretary of State. Proposmg her the top two areas identified as need-
own reforms in the wake of last ing reform, she said.
year's recount trOUbles in F.londa, .__ •Jn$R~i§.teg.et~::~jp.~o~ RSoJf.:o/0rk-
Candace Miller· has recol11IJ;lended,,,,,e):S handlMproblems:such;as d~-
that all voting precincts in MIchigan ing with voters who were not listed
switch to "optical scan" ballots. on voter files, were reported in the
Older mechanical lever machines last electIOn.

A program of "training the trainer" • The pool of poll workers should
was proposed by the Task Force. be expanded through cooperative
Local elections offiCialswould send arrangements with civic organiZa-
a designee to receive training from tions. public employers and local
the Secretary of State's office on high schools.
polling operations. They' would • Every precinct's result should
receive accreditation to train other be "recountable" and procedures for
poll workers back in their home recounts should be standardized.
communities. • Voters who show at the polls but

Byrum estimates the cost of such whose name does not appear on
a program would range between voter files should be made aware
$500,000 and $1 million. The Task they have a legal right to cast a bal-
Force recommended training be lot.
conducted every two years. • The media should refrain from

Access to the ballot was also a reporting projections until after
issue. and of the 30 hours of testi- polls are closed.
mony taken by the Task Force, • State matching grants should be
much of involved requests for easier made available to communities
access to absentee ballots. Byrum which are trying to upgrade or
said the recommendation is for "no update their voting equipment.
excuse" absentee ballots, meaning Byrum said the 49 recommenda-
applicants do not have to claim they tions will likely be the subject of an
will be out oftown on election day to equal number of bills in the legJ.sla-
qualify. ture. She hopes to see them intro-

Byrum said the Task Force also duced this fall.
called for initiation of a pilot early Byrum said her work on the Task
voting program. The proposal is to Force was not a result of her own
allow local elections clerks to set up election contest last fall, in which
bnnt sites for voting ahead of elec- balloting problems occurred and led
tion day. to a number of recounts in several

Other recommendations include: precincts.
• Improved accur:acy of the ,~l ~~e. a pasSl(~p.for this Issue,"

Qu~;;Voter Files.:MP..anding,ifs" -~hff:SJJa:i,It is ngt.out.1'fbitterness.
use to smaller juI1sdictions and We need to make the changes so
making it available to assist voters that people do not experience these
in finding their correct polling sites. problems again in the future. "

By MIKE MALOn
HomeTown News ServIce
mmalott@homecomm net
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On Campus
Lindsey Root, a junior at Hope

College. was inducted into the
National Honor Society in
Psychology. Psi Chi, last April. Psi
Chi was founded for the purpose of
encouraging, stimulating and
maintaining excellence in scholar-
ship and advancing the science of
psychology.

Root has been involved with
many activities while attending
Hope. Among them are tlle chapel.
college and gospel choirs, and
Children's After School
Achievement, a program for local

elementary students. She has been
named to the Dean's List several
times.

Root is the daughter of Randall
and Janice Root of Novi, and a
1999 graduate of Novi High School.

Jessica Doinidis graduated with
university honors from the
University of Michigan in April. Her
bachelor's degree is in political scI-
ence and Russian studies.

Doinidis is the daughter of Dr.
Nicholas and Linda Doinidis of
Northville.

Contribute to the
American Red Cross

+American
Red Cross

Help· Can't Wait
1-BOO-HELP NOW

Incurable but fully manageable. Asthma shouldn't keep you from dOing what you want, even taking a breath at 12,000 feet. ::,cre: are many
dlf(erent ~ay~ to manage your asthma, even dunng exercIse, In order to minimize its impact on your Me And your UMHS physICIan IS unIquely

quallflcd 10 help you creatc a pc,.;onahzcd plan 10 care for your asthma. To schedule an a~~lOtme~~~~a~~~~~;:I~=I~~~ c~ne~:a;::::I~;
1.800.211.8181, or VISIIU~ al www.med umlch edul1eammore We acccp~ a vancty of hea t care p ,

UIIVI •• IT' D' MICNIIAI

MIIHealth Centers
Feel Better

"'080873
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Fear

Faclory
Reality shows are

everywhere these days,
and none seems to be
getting folks' underwear
in a knot quite the way
NBC's "Fear Factor" is.
It's a show that makes a
bunch of average
schlubs do some of the
nuttiest things you
could ever think of, all
in the hopes of coming
up $50,000 richer.
(Meanwhile, you can
spend a buck on a
lottery ticket and come
home with 10 times that
much.)

This got us to think-
ing - are these folks
really doing anything
that scary? Here are
some of the contests we
think "Fear Factor"
should be doing.

• Wading into
the ocean waist-
deep at Miami
Beach.

• Signing up for
an internship
with Sen. Gary
Condit.

• Driving across
the Seven Mile/
Northville Road
railroad crossing
at 40 mph.

• Starting a dot-
com business.

• Going out
trick-or-treating
as "TheInvisible
Pedestrian. "

• Hosting an
open house for a
new Firestone tire
factory.

• Betting on the
Lions to win a
plaYoff game.

• Betting on the
Tigers to win a
game.

• Installing your
new Windows soft-
ware on the same
night you're
finishing writing
your doctoral dis-
sertation.

• Eating half a
pizza and a bag
of cotton candy
five minutes
before getting on
the new amuse-
ment park ride
"Puke-A·Mania."

• Bankrolling a
new upstart foot-
ball league that
features wannabee
professional
wrestlers.

• Brushing yOUT
teeth with extra·
minty toothpaste,
then immediately
help yourself to a
big glass of
orange juice -
then smile!

HOMEToWN LIFE

the

By KELU COOLEY
Novi News Edrtor

Sweet apples and warm, soft donuts
assault the senses the minute a foot is
st<"ppedinto Parmenter's Cider Mill in
Northville.

Although these scents are common
for a cider mill, the rich aroma is thick
enough to make guests instanta-
neously hungry.

As the weather has vastly cooled
this week, the thoughts of apple cider,
donuts or caramel apples spring
quickly to mind.

Even construction can not stop the
large amounts of visitors Parmenter's
receives every weekend.

JUST HOW IS CIDER MADE?
Since Parmenter's is a fixture in the

Northville community, it seems a nat-
ural curiosity to discover how cider is
made. The answer is simple yet effec-
tive.

This reporter took a tour with Mel
Jones, "just an employee" of
Parmenter owners Cheryl Nelson and
Diane Jones.

The first stop was the large bins of
apples outside the mill. Jones said
their apples come from Kropf
Orchards in LoweII.

The bins are raised by a fork lift and
the apples are dumped onto a sortmg
table so an employee can sort and pick
out the rotten or half-eaten ones.
Humans are not the only ones to like
apples, as Jones reminded me. Deer
are big fans as well.

Once the apples are sorted, they are
moved by a conveyor belt through
sprays of water to thoroughly wash
the apples. Then the apples travel up
into the apple grinder which spits out
apple pulp into a large funnel vat The
texture is just like applesauce, Jones
said.

From the grinder, the pulp travels
by tube mto the apple presser. This
machine looks like a large, oval bin.
The grinder mixes the pulp with rice
hulls from Arkansas. Jones explains
that no jUlce WJ1I be squeezed fu.>mthe
apple pulp alone. The rice hulls add
bulk to extract the juice.

Of course, apple cider must be
cooled to prohibit bacteria from grow-
ing, so the apple "juice" then moves by
tube to a cooling tank where the cider
is immediately brought down to 34
degrees. Employees have to stir the
cider as well so ice does not get too
thJck in the cooling tank.

Once the cider is cooled, it is moved
by,~be ~~lr0¥1 the ~~ tank to
a holding tank (parmenter's has two; a
north tank and south tank.)

From the tanks, the cider is passed
through UV rays, the same rays that
are found ill tanning beds. Jones said
the UV rays help make sure all bacte-
ria is killed. This ensures no E-coh or
cohform WJ1I form.

After the UV machine, the cider
travels through a tube to a refrigera-
tor/cooler where the cider is bottled to
sell. Jones said Parmenter's only
presses apples daily to ensure cus-
tomers with fresh apple cider.

of our eye

Photo by JOHN HEIDER

Mel Jones and Parmenter's
uses gala and mcintosh
apples blended together to
make their cider. Large crates
of the apples wait outside the
mill on a recent Thursday
morning, ready to be loaded
by forklift into the cider mill.

AIL IN THE NUMBERS
With 57 employees at Parmenter's,

the mill can really hum on the week-
ends. Co-owner Diane Jones saId dur-
ing a Saturday or Sunday, the lines
can form around the building and
back to the river located several yards
behind the mill.

The Jones both compliment the 50
students who not only work With
them, but come visit the mill for
Homecoming and graduation.

"Ialways have several dates and end
up being stood up," Mel Jones said.

The family at Parmenter's are dedi-
cated, hard workers.

'The kids are just great We have a
wonderful staff," Diane said.

1\vo semi-truck loads of apples a
week is needed to make all of
Parmenter's apple CIderas well as the
tons of flour to make batter for the 200
dozen donuts an hour a fast, effective
machine produces.

Quality and quantity are both
important at Parmenter's as Mel
reminds me they have from Labor Day
till the time the first apples freeze, usu-
ally Nov. 15, to sell and make cider,
After that, the mill closes until next
year.

WHY IT IS SO GOOD
One of the biggest reasons I

Parmenter's cider is one of the best in
the area has to do with the processing.
After many of the dairy farms closed In
the early 19705, one dairy man chose
to buy Parmenter's In 1974 and Install
dmry eqUipment to produce the elder.

Dairy machines are the most effec-
tive way to keep liqUids clean and bac-
teria free, Jones said.

The reason has to do with the apple
presser, among the other eqUipment
which Is made out of stainless steel.
Most cider ml1ls have apple pressers
made of wood and burlap, The burlap
squeezes juice from the apples just
fine. but Is veJY hard to clean, Jones
said,

"Once an apple Is cut, In 15 mlnutes
It will start to brown. This Is because
the air and bacteria Is getting to It,"
Jones said, Since Parmenter's 15eeps
the cider cold and bacteria free, their
cider can last from 10-I5 days In the
fridge.

hometownnewspapers.net Chris C. Davis, f:,ditor 248~349-1700 cdavis((I)ht.homecomtn.not

Photo by JOHN HEIDER

Mel Jones checks on the apple cider flowing from the press-
Ing Into a temporary tank that will chill the jUice.

Photo by JOHN HEIDER

The apples at Parmenters are mixed with rice hulls which
help In the pressing phase to separate the apple pUlp from its
juice.
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By Annette Jaworski
SPECIAL WRITER

Photos By TODD VAN SICKLE

Ar~or Meadows is a new development on Ricket Road south of
B.nghton. The subdivision is close to the expressway and offers 8
dlfferen! ~tylesof homes from different builders who are members
of the Llvmgston County Home Builders Association.

Builders
homefea-
tures a coun-
try porch,
and details
such as
cedar shake
trim and gin-
gerbreading
on the exteri-
or.

If the out-
side ofllie
Komar
Construction
model resem-
bles and old
fashioned
farmhouse,
the interior
reflects all of
today's mod-

em conveniences. InSide you'll see Michigan knotty
Elm Pergo floonng. The house deSIgn is geared
towards a young famIly, as are most of the homes
within the development, says Korenchuk. This is evi-
dent With the well-planned mudroom off the garage
with a built in bench. The laundry room and powder
room are located ill close prOXImItyto the mudroom
and garage as well. An open floor plan from the

kitchen, dining area and great room suits today's
casual lifestyles.

This week, Arb?r Meadows is bUZZingwith excite-
ment ill preparation for the Ultimate Open House.
Hammers are poun?ing and landscape IS being
planted and raked ill preparation for the big event.
Each of the eight builder's models will be on display
for home~wners to evaluate their indIvidual designs.

The entire development will contain a total of
eighty-one lots when complete. A number of lots back
up to the Huron Meadows Metro Park, whIle some
SItes back to Piper Pond and the interconnected open
space. A park area offers a view promenade, park
b:nches, picnic table and barbecue gnll. Lot prices
will range from the mid 60's to mid 70's for lots
alone. Home pnces will be pnced from $290 000 and
will range in size from about 2200 to 3000 square
feet. The development features Brighton schools with
Green Oak TownshIp taxes.

Visit the tntimate Open House on Saturday,
September 29. from 10 a.m to 6 p.m an~ 12 noon to
6 p.m on Sunday, September 30. The publlc lS wel-
come to mew Arbor Meadows, whlCh lS located in
Brighton offWman's Lake Road and WhItmore Lake
Road near US-23. For .fUrther lriformatlon on propertles
or the tntlmate Open House contact (810) 534-2000
Beth Drury at Keller Wllliams U1 Brighton. Or contact
the LLVUlgstonCounty Home BUllder Assoclatlon at
810 227-6210 .

Offering a choice is a big part of what the new
Brighton development, Arbor Meadows, IS all about.
Not ~ne, but eight builders are represented here,
offenng as many different home styles to choose from.

The development was created by George Bacalis of
the Artisan. Building Company, who personally invit-
ed local builders to be part of the project. These
builders were chosen for the stylmg of their homes as
well as their involvement in the LIvingston County
Home Builders Association.

"We're relying on our style to dIfferentiate our-
selves," said Denms Korenchuk of Komar
Construction. "It's the little touches that will attract
customers. "

This ,!,ay, ho~eowners can pick out a style in lieu
of a builder. Were not here to bid against each other
rather a homeowner would focus on a particular typ~
of home, he notes.

Komar Construction chose a Southern cottage type
look bearing elegant front pillars.

On the exterior, wrndows have a Single mutton ill

the middle that resembles the "antique farmhouse"
look. Dental moulding accents the front wmdows

Fielek Homes presented a more contemporary iook-
ing model using monotone colors and light bnck on
the exterior. Palo homes have a hvist on the tradi-
tional With umque bnckmg and limestone keys. It's a

distinctive look
created with
high-end brick
with colored
mortar in
between, notes
broker Beth
Drury of Keller
Williams Realty
i;n Brighton.
Doyle
Construction
went with a very
traditional two-
story colonial
with brick and
vinyl exterior.
Commander
Construction
has a contempo-
rary look with
an impressive
two-~tory brick entry. Many of the homes feature the
claSSIClook of soldiered bricks and limestone keys.
Para~on Development used elegant leaded glass
details With attractive arched window details. The
Bnghton Building Company has a lovely Victorian
look With a unique porch - sinlilar to an octagonal
gazebo With a roof and Witches hat. Intncate wood
tnm accents some of the rooflmes. Buchanon

•
Inlroduci1!D ....
our new office in Iftovi at
43155 Main Street
Suite 2300
248-348-6430
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Devouring delicious designs
By Rose Bennett Gilbert
Copley News Service

Q My girlfriends and I went through every
designer showhouse within driving distance
last spring and this fall and, frankly, all It did
was depress mel Those places are done up by
professionals who, I'm sure, have unhmited
budgets to make everything perfect ... which
my budget and home will never be.

We talked about the frustration-level, and I've
decided to Just stop looking at other peoples'
rooms. Yet I know you keep saying to go for the
ideas. How can I get over my frustration?

A. Oh, for crying out loud! Do you stop look-
ing at the clothing ads or food spreads m mag-
azines or beautiful art in museums because
you can't wear this or cook that or own the
other? Vlsltmg designer showhouses is hke eat-
ing with your eyes. Of course, you can·t
have/d%wn It all, but don't you enjoy the cre-
ative surge that comes from merely observing
excellence at any distance?

Yes, I do constantly preach theft ... theft of
Ideas. Pinch an idea for a room arrangement.
Shoplift someone else's color mspiration. See
how the pros do it and translate their skills to
your own home for free. As a design reporter, I
spend as much time as possible observmg the
ideas of others and pinning them up, so to
speak, as specimens for readers hke you to

Vintage banks
generate interest
By Anne McCollam
COPLEY NEWS SERVICE

Q. Enclosed is a photo of a cast-iron bank
that belonged to my father when he was a
child in the 1920s. The overall height is
approximately 5 inches, including the duck
and the red tub base. The words "Save for a
Rainy Day" are on the base. The duck's hat
and umbrella are black. There is a screw on
duck' right wing for opening the bank. Do
you have any information on my bank?

A. Banks were extremely popular gifts for
children in the late 1800s and early 1900s. It
was believed they would encourage children to
save money. Banks are divided mto three cate-
gories: still, mechanical and registering.
Mecharucal banks are different from still banks
because they have parts that move when mon~
IS deposited. Registering banks show the
amount deposited. Today they are a big draw
with collectors. They not only enjoy them. but
see them as "money in the bank."

The value of your still cast-iron duck bank
would probably be about $150 to $250.

Ig, I have a porcelain child's tea service for
f~)Ur.There are 15 pieces in the set, all in

• p,erfect condition. Each piece is decorated
with multicolored flowers against a pearllus-
ter background. Marked on each dish are the
words "Made in Occupied Japan." Does my
set have any value other than sentimental?

A. Any object marked "Occupied Japan" was
made between 1945 and 1952 when the U.S.
government occupied Japan after World War II.
Your tea set would appeal to collectors {)fitems
made in Occupied Japan and collectors of chil-
dren's dishes. The set would probably be worth
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analyze and appropnate.
The photo we show here IS a good object les-

son It's Just a small corner of a room, but ItS
Impact is major because the designer has a
sure hand with details. Let's analyze. The tai-
lored handkerchief curtams are hung on a dec-
orative brass rod and folded to a matching
brass holdback so the lining becomes a subtle
serendipity. Next. take notice of the variety of
sizes, shapes, and objects and the way they are
hung on the walls' large sunburst mirror over a
rectangular frame over a smaller, vertical
frame. Where an ordinary sensibility might
hang small over large and bring the mirror
down to viewmg height. the designer has done
the unexpected and created a sense of move-
ment and surprise.

Fmally, the wall over the dresser features a
workmg mirror, plus a mirrored. modern sup-
port for a treasured old ceramic sculpture, a
nIce contrast m color, texture, and mood. Even
the chairs, cushIOned to match the curtain lin-
ing. do their part in the lovely "chamber"
music being played out in this corner.

But wait! There's more ,.. more ideas and
inspirations gleaned from showhouses I have
combed through myself. At KIps Bay, New
York: Katina Arts-Meyer hung an "awnmg" of
striped canvas to make a canopy over a single
bed. Manette Himes Gomez borrowed hospital-
room hardware to hang wall-to-wall npple-fold

draperies in a second-floor study. Eve
Robinson put a metal lining inside the bottom
shelf of a fireside bookcase to hold a stack of
logs.

At the Hampton Design Showhouse on Long
Island: Christopher Peacock installed chalk-
boards on a couple of cabinet doors in his
kitchen for instant shopping list-jotting. Tom
Britt painted the ceilmg of a long hallway icy
pink to reflect a subtle glow over his all gray-
black-and-white color scheme. Noel Jeffrey
backed the bedhead toward the door of a large
bedroom, then wrapped it with a long. head-
board-high folding screen to block the incom-
mg view and create a feelmg of privacy.

Know what top talent like this can command
for such originality? No wonder I keep singing
a constant refram of "The best ideas in life are
free." Go. Look. Borrow. And. P.S., the design-
ers seldom enjoy "unlimited" budgets for their
showhouse rooms. Most of the enormous
expense comes right from their own pockets as
a gift to whatever charity the showhouse is
supporting.

Rose Bennett Gilbert is the co-author of
"Hampton Style" and associate editor of
Country Decorating Ideas. Please send your
questions to her at Copley News Service, P.O.
Box 120190, San Diego, CA 92112-0190. or
online at copleysd(at)copleynews.com.

Cast iron banks were popular in the late
1800's and early 1900's. This cast ,iron
duck bank would probably be worth
between $150 to $250.

about $125 to $225.

Address your questIons to Anne McCollam.
P.O. Box 490. Notre Dame, IN 46556. For a per-
sonal response. mclude plcture(s), a detaIled
description, a stamped. self-addressed envelope
and $10 per item (one item at a time).
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Charm"
HBig City Elegance

Country
The Enclave combInes the luxury and convenience of a modern CItyWith the peaceful satlsfachon
of country hfe Behind the secunty of the 2+-hour gatehou,e hes your escape from the ordInary

• Idylhc surroundIngs • Va,t, elegant Intenors • Indoor pool, saunas, spa, fttness
• CIvlhzed commumty • ShoppIng, mOVies,restaurants

Nyou Deseroe Life in The Enclave"
Two bedrooms, two baths Chef's kitchen Withbreakfast nook Formal hVIngand dInIng rooms
Separate den, plus a year-round sunroom filled With natural hght A cosmopohtan home
"pannIng roughly 2,200square feet In the mIdst of a tranqUil country settmg.

"

Priced From $305

"
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FARMINGTON HILLS $639 900
Absolutely Spectacular Farmington Hills Colo~iall
Wooded paradise, 4.5 baths, 3 fireplaces, awesome
great rm. w/fantasllc view, 1st floor master, finished
walk-out & much more (BGN33TRf\l248-347-3050

SOUTH LYON $650,000
Custom BUilt Beauty! 1st floor master ste., w/2 WIC,
glamour bath, gourmet kitchen w/gramte, 2-way gas
fireplace, formal dining w/butler's pantry, 4 br, 3 5
baths, walkout I (BGN84POI) 248-347-3050

NORTHVILLE $315,000
Truly Umque! 4 br, 2.5 bath home w/tons of updatesI
Open kitchen, formals, master br w/prlvate bath, 2nd
master br, finished basement w/office, deck, fireplace,
waterfrontl (BGN76SCE) 248-347-3050

NOVI $314,900
SpacIous Woods of Novi Colomall Backs to woods
vaulted ceilings, kitchen open to family rm, finished
basement, cathedral ceiling In mstr bdrm. &
Immediate occupancy (BGN46ENG) 248·347·3050

SOUTH LYON $298,500
Park like Setting w/Stream. Cape cod on 2.6 wooded
acres. Award winning S.L. schools. Close to
shoPPing, parks, schools, x-ways. Family sub
w!paved roads. Stone fireplace - best buy!
(BGSLY01GAL) 248-437-4500

GENOA $1 900 000
Magnificent 5 br, 6 bath Three Level Brick H~mel
Boasts over 8500 sq. ft of living space. Gorgeous
waterfront home features a huge patio & deck out
back. Complete w/fimshed walkout (BGN47LAK)
248·347-3050

FARMINGTON HILLS $499900
Spacious Farmington Hills Coloniall Back~ to
protected woodlands, flmshed walkout basement
bridge overlooking great rm, totally updated kitchen:
multi-tiered deck & more. (BGN18KEN) 248-347-
3050

NORTHVILLE $269,900
Incredible Yalue w/A Fabulous Resort in Your Own
Backyard I 4 br, 2.5 baths wffimshed basement. Many
updates - roof, new AlC, furnace, kitchen & more
Hurry on this Jewel (BGN20BEA) 248-347-3050

NOVI $259,900
Absolutely Wonderful Novi Colomall 600 sq ft
addition (94), newer Windows tlo, new roof shingles
(95), updated kitchen & baths, 2 fireplaces, private
backyard & Immediate occupancy (BGN15SHA) 248-
347·3050

SOUTH LYON $279 900
Won't lastl Fabulous 24x20 great room IS focal point
of this 2130 sq. ft. 3 bedrm, 2 bath ranch. Sits on
almost 5 secluded acres Bonus room 30x24 over 3
car garage. Hurryl (BGSLYBONIN)248-437-4500

I,I

MILFORD $575 000
Privacy' ~ Se~l~slonl 4 br, 4.2 baths, grand f~yer,
fo'!"al livlng/dlmng rooms, gourmet kitchen, 2 master
SUites, 2 fireplaces, glamour bath, finished lower
level, 3+ car garage (BGN54HER) 248-347-3050
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FARMINGTON HILLS $459,900
Fabulous 1998 Custom Home On % Acrel 2 story
foyer w/brldeg overlooking Great room, gourmet
Island kitchen w/gramte countertops, 4 br, 2 5 ba,
basement plumbed for bath, 2 car garage
(BGN25BON) 248-347·3050

NORTHVILLE $169900
Opportunity AWaitsl ThiS IS your chance to n;e in
great area for a great priceI 3 bedroom brick ranch
Private yard Within walking distance to town
(BGSLY10FRE) 248-437-4500

NOVI $240,000
Better Hurryl 3 br, 2 bath Ranch w/open floor plan,
master br w/cathedral ceiling & private bath, 1st fir
laundry, fieldstone fireplace, deck, 2 car garage,
basement (BGN78SCA) 248-347-3050

SOUTH LYON $275,900
Great Locatlonl Trotters Pte. TastefUlly decorated,
super clean contemporary colomal. 3 Irg. BR
w/vaulled ceilings Custom media rm In LL SpacIous
kitchen wllsland hrd floors (BGSLY41CHE) 248-437.
4500

: NORTHVILLE $1,250,000
Secluded, QUiet Home Sitel BUilder's own home

, w/JSp'arkllngIndoor pool & spa, exercise & gane nTIS.
Spectacular Verde Marble foyer leads to vaulted Gr.
w/wet bar overlooking Indoor pool (BGN85PRI) 248-
347-3050

FARMINGTON HILLS $420,000 NOVI $384,500
'I':1HE.CC~>~l.E.~ BEDR00&-1" 3.5 B~TH ..HOMEk Jj'erfic1'~M~lnta~ed 4 br, 2 5 ~~'!1<!iome! Knotty Pine
l,AF\GE j ST FLOOR:' o. t.1I@l:~R ~ SUIT,E. eunroom~adcfltlo,;'-~/cathedral·cel"ng. BUIlt-In
W/LUXURIOUS BATH & 2 WALK IN CLOSETS, 2 cabinets Hardwood flOOring Finished basement
STORY FOYER EXTRA WIDE STAIRS W/BRIDGE w/wet bar, brick paved patIo. (BGN99MUL) 248-347-
OVERLOOKING 2 STORY GREATROOM 3050
(BGN76STR) 2:.,4;::;80..;;3..;.47;..-3;;;;°:.;:5.::;.° -=

NOVI $2.09,900
CountlY LIVIng In The CIty On 1, Acrel 3 br, 1 5 bath,
2 car attached garage; new in (99} furnace" AlC,
Windows, driveway, updated step down family room
wlOak Custom fireplace (BGN50TAF) 248-347-3050

SOU,H LYON $2.74,900
Look no furtherl This former model IS neat & clean

,dNlflowlngf/oor::plan. Formalfdlillng.1idlvlng rms. ; 'T

Master suite, '4 bdrms, 2.5" bath Great room In
basement complete With pool table. (BGSL Y99BLU)
248-437-4500

SOUTH LYON $64,900
Sharp end Unit Adult co-op freshly painted-newer
carpet Large master bedroom w/walkin closet mce
FlOrida rm With southern exposure finished basement
has family room, study, & bath monthly fee Includes
gas & water (BGSLY81POT) 248-437-4500

NOVI $199,900
Great Neighborhood With Paoli 3 bdrms, ceramic
floonng and berber carpet Walkout to large lot Siding
to creek and treed area Across from elem school.
Very clean. (BGN36WIL) 248-347-3050

NOVI $349,900
Impeccable Yorkshire Colomall Int & ext. painted
(01), Oak floor & gramte Island In kitchen (99), new
carpet tlo (00), new deck J01}, 1st floor laundry, 2
story foyer & much morel (BGN50POR) 248-347-
3050

FARMINGTON HILLS $116,900
Move In Condition I Condo In Popular Farmington
Hills Complex, Close To Everything, Just Off 696 and
Orchard Lake, 2 Br., 2 Full Bath, Close To Pool, All
Appliances Included 248-347-3050

NORTHVILLE $749,000
Gorgeous custom-bUilt. Cape Cod on private wooded
setting. 4 bedroom, 3 full bath features hardwood and
ceramic custom cabinets, large kitchen, bonus room
and much more (BNGOOCUR)248-347-3050

WHITMORE LAKE $129,000
Double Lot With Lake Access. Move in condition.
12x10 enclosed porch With vaulted ceiling. Ceramic
floonng In kitchen Doorwaliin 2nd bedroom. Fenced
In yard al'ld 1.5 car garageo Great LocaUonll
(BGSLY96FOR) 248-437·4500

PINCKNEY $474,900
Fabulous Lake Front 2 Homes 80 ft. Frontage ..
5 yr.old contemporary wlvaulted ceilings, sky lights &
huge deck. Nicely kept older home for Inlaws or
friends Super value (BGN04WEI) 248·347·3050

NOVI $349,900
Super Sharp Novi Colonial I Roma Ridge sub, 1st
floor laundry, cathedral ceiling in master SUite,
flmshed basement, CIA, deck, Sidewalks In sub, some
new carpet & more. (BGN50YEN) 248-347·3050

HARRISON $54,900
Cleanest Home In Townl Highly remodeled &
updated' vinyl siding, new windows & doors & much
more. EnJOy Budd Lake Beach, boat launch &
Hamson City services year round (BGN34MAT)
248-347·3050

NORTHVILLE $699,900
Wowl Transferee Perfect NorthVille Hamel 2 story
foyer, Oak floors, 9 It ceiling, 4 full baths, fantactlc
finished basement, granite counters, 25 It ceilings In
family rm & more. (BGN61WIL) 248·347-3050

WIXOM $169,900
Tired 01 Neighbors? Want to live in a Home
w/Privacy? Home on 1.7 acres. Updated windows,
fumace, kitchen, carpeting & bath. Garage is being
used for storage along w/addl!. shed. (BGN80WIX)
248·347·3050

SOUTH LYON $390,000
Just finished! 5 months new, 4 BR, 2.5 baths,
spacious kitchen with center island, formal
IIving/dlOing room, family room w/FP, 2 story
foyer, deck, sprinklers, large lot. (BGN95GRE)
248·347-3050

NOVI $325,000
Immaculate & Almost Brand Newl 4 br, 2.5 baths, 2
story foyer wlbridge, formallivingtdlning rooms, family
room wlfireplace, kitchen w/center Island, master
suite, 3 car garage. (BGN24HEA) 248·347·3050

NORTHVILLE $419,900
Fabulous Tudor Style Homel Offenng 4 Ig brs, 2.5
baths. Next to a Golf Course. Totally Privacy in
backyard & nice Cul-De-Sac location. 2·story family
w/na!. fireplace. (BGN50WOO) 248·347·3050

NORTHVILLE $649,900
One Year Newl ThiS spectaCUlar walkout backs to
woods. Gorgeous views from 2 story windows in
great room. LUXUriOUsmaster suite·gathering rm style
kitchen wlfireplace. A 10+ (BGN35DEE) 248·347-
3050

Phone In, Move In ...
o A same-day mortgage decision or we'll pay you $250*o To meet your requested closing date or we'll reduce your interest rate by

1I8th of one percent for the life of the loano To beat any lender's price, GUARANTEED, or pay you $250**

1-888-317-2530
Fmancing prOVIdedby Coldwell Banker Mortgage, 3000 Lcadenhall Road, Mt. Laurel, NJ08054'. Some

restrIctions apply. "SubJect to vanfication oflender's price nnd other restrIctIOns. Plense contact us for details

For more properties
visit our website at:
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Toplace an ad call one of our local offices
(734)913-6032 (810)227-4436
(517)548-2570 (248)348-3022
(248)437-4133 (248)685-8705
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1-888-999-1288Toll Free ~
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.OO~498~HAMBURG TWP. Pnced to
• sell. MotIVated seller. Fabou-

lous open floor plan Contempo-
rary decor throughout. Vaulted
ceilings. see through fireplace
between dinning & great room
Family room wlbUlII In book·
shelf, professionally landscaped
w/spnnkler system. 3 bedroom.
2 baths, on over 1 acre In Fox
Run Sub. All kitchen appliances
stay. Home warranty included.
$214,900. Call today. Lon Ross
ReiMax Allstars (810)229·8900

HOWELL - Vlclonan home,
comer lot, plank floors, lull
basement, 4 bedroom, 2 lull
baths, 16OOsq.ft, shed, 1 car
garage. NICely landscaped,
central aIr, built In china cabinet,
ma~ extras $200,000.
(517)546-1938IL..--_Homes

NEW CONSTRUCTION
Bnghton. Great locallon. Close
to schools, town & expressway.
1.5 Story, 3 bedrooms, many
amenrtles. $289,900. Call for
details, (810)229-3323

BRIGHTON - For sale by own·
er, walkout, IndIrect lakefront,
c.a., appliances, new 2 5 car
garage, new extenor, beautllul
seiling, City service, ImmedIate
occupancy $249,900.

(810)227·2201
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Starting in the $190,000's..
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If you haven't told your family you're an
or an and tissue donor: on're not.

To be an organ and us~ue donor, even If you've ~Igned \ol1lelhmg, you n1U~llell your family now so the}' can carry oul your decision later.
For a free hroclmre on how 10talk to your fanllly, call1·SOO·3SS·SHARE.

Ort/tltI I{ 'n't~rwi.l.i~tljit.j~l\hlln1O,,,II(t' '1hllrtHlHrff{'('ir/M- II

FARMINGTON HILLS
Beaubful 2 bedroom, 2.5 bath

~

;:::::::::::::::~~ Townhouse In prestIgIousGreenpolnte at Copper Creek
w/custom finished basement,
VI9Wof golf course, ImmedIate
occupancy. $199,900. By own·
er. 38587 Glanstonberry .

(248)848-0158

Hartland Schools
Open Sun., sepL 30, 1-4pm
Beaultful 4 bedroom, 3.5 bath 2 Istory home ,n deSIrable San ,

Manno Park SUbdIVISIon! uma- .~_iiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiii~i 'stone floors greet you as you SOUTH LYON. 2,100sq.ft con-
enter thiS lovely 2,263sq ft do, 2 bedroom. 2 bath, finished -'---------'
home. Home features a lovely walkout. many extras $199,900
kitchen and eallng area WIth Open Sun 12 to 5 757 Chal-
tiled counterlops and limestone lenglng TraIl (248)486 4959
floors, fonnal dIning room, liVing
room, farmly room wrth gas
fireplace, 1st floor laundry, par·
tlally finished walkout lower
level and 3car attached garage!
Huge deck and inground pool
and beaultfully landscaped yard
that overlooks 8 acre common
park areal $338,000 Take M-
59 West of US·23 to South on
WestvIew Trail then follow open
signs to 1792 Parkndge Dnve
England Real Estate
(810)632-7427.

OPEN SUNDAY 1 • 4
Nearly 2 Acres!

ImpreSSIve 4 Belrm, 4
Bath all bnck ranch
w/3300 sf, fimshed
basement, 3 car garage,
leaded glass entry,
crown mouldings,
custom kItchen, 3 FP's,
sunroom and scenic
vIews surround. '·96 Exll
141 Grand River -
Howell to N. Latson Rd.,
W on Golf Club Rd, to N
on Eager Rd 1/4 MI
north to Brookline
Dr SHARPI
#210436010 $399,000

Ruth Matthews
KELLER WILLIAMS

(810) 534--2008

I Open HousesBRIGHTON AREANEW CONSTRUCTION
1700 s.f. colonial
• Close to town
• Sewers
• Sidewalks

Priced from
$179,000 to

209,000
810.225.8944

BRIGHTON - Sat Sept. 29,
2·5pm 3 bedroom, 2 5 bath,
family room w/cathedral ceiling
& fireplace, finished basement,
master sUIte wljet tub, formal
liVing & dIning rooms, Island
kItchen w!hardwood floors,
tastefully appointed 6199 Chad
Court in Breckenndge SUbdiVI-
sion off Bnghton Lake Road
$317,900 Coldwell Banker
Bnghton T & C (810)227-1111

Hartland Schools
Open Sun., sept. 30, 1-4pm
PLEASING DESIGN WIth thiS
·new· Planters Cottage style
home srtuated on 2 country
acresl This lovely 3 bedroom,
2 5 bath home Includes
2600sq.ft , a wonderfUlly
planned krtehen WIth eating
area. fonnal dining room. gas
fireplace In the Great room,
large first floor master SUite,
large deck across rear of home
with access from both the Great
room and master bedroom
Home also features a 20x16
finished bonus room, 1st floor
laundry, walkout lower level
piumbed for addItional bath and
a 2 car attached garagel
$349,900. Take ArgentIne Road
N of M-59 to W on Faussett
then follow open signs to 7057
Granger. England Real Estate
(810) 632-7427

HOWELL OPEN SUN 1-4
1830 EAGER

W. of Latson, N. of M·59
3 bedroom, 2 bath, walk-out
basement, 2 5 acres. splittable,
must see. $219,900. Call
John MacLeod (800)636'5252

THE MICHIGAN GROUP

BEAUTIFUL 3 bedroom, 3 bath
home. % acre, Brighton
schools RaIsed colOnial, gor·
geous VIews Pnvate road, very
secluded, fenced, smoke free.
By owner, WIll co-op $233,000
(810)231-6127

POLICY STATEMENT
All adverhSlng publIShed in Home-
Town Newspapers t5 sUbJ8CIto the
condrbons stated In the applicable
rate card. eopJEtS of whiCh are
aVSllable from advef1lSlng depart~
mant HornaTownNewspapers, 323
E Grand RIVer. Howell. Mlctugan
48843 (S17)548-2OOO HomeTown
Newspapers rase", .. tho ngh\ not
to accept an adval1lsa(s order
HomeTown Newspapers ad takers
have no authority to bUld thIS
newspaper and only publlCatJon of
an advertisement shall constitute
ftnal acceptance of the advertlSef's
older When more than one InsertJon
of the same adverttsement IS or~
dared. no credit will be given unless
nobce of typographlC8l or other
errors IS glVBn an time for correctroo
before the second IIlS8rtion. Not
responstble for omISSIOnS PublISh--
er's NotlC8. All real estate adverbs--
Ing If1 this newspaper IS subjBCt to
tho Fa<teraJ Fair HOUSing Act of 1968
which makes It Illegal to advertlS9
-any preference. limitation. or
discnmmabon .. ThlS newspaper WJll

ro~~~~~Jt~~=~
the law Our readers are hereby
Informed that all dwellings adver~
bsed in this newspaper are aVSJlable
Ul an equal housmg opportunity:
b.... (FR Ooc. 724983 Filed
3-31-72. 8 450m)

~=~C~rlO:~ms:~
are responsible for reading their ads
tha first lime rt appears and mportlng
any errors nnmedlately HomeTown
Newspapers will notIssue credit for
error In ads after first Incorrect
Insel110n

OPEN SAT. & SUN
NEW HUDSON! MILFORD Noon·6:oo

OPEN SUN 1-4 8442 A1taVIsta
30380 SHILL CT WlnanS'Woods, Pinckney

1·96to Milford Rd ,N 10 DraWing for Gift Certlficates
PontIac Tr • E to South Hili Horsd'oeu'ves

3600 sq ft ranch 4 bedrooms, Gorgeous 4 bedroom, 2.5 bath
Inground pool, 2 poll barns, 45 brick Colomal In pnstlne condi- ----------
acres, zoned resldenlraV tlon Hardwood floors on the
agrlcullural tdeal for landscap- Ientire entry level. AttentIon to
lng, nursery, or vetennary busi' detail Walkout lower level on
ness $675,000 Call wooded lot $439,500.
John Mact.eod (800)636-5252 #215839. M-36 to Chilson Rd
The Michigan Group Reallors to Alta Vista In W,nan Woods.
---------- Debby Buckland (734)

747-7777. eves (810) 231·3763,..
BEITER THAN new '97 bUild. 3
bedroom, 2 bath, 31r. $157,000.
(#21071777) Gordie PIetila,
KelJerWllllams. (810)534-2017

BY OWNER - BeaulJful home In
very nice subdiVISion.
3200sq fl., 3 bedrooms, 3'h
baths, neWly remodeled kltch·
en, 4-season room wlhardwood
floor added in 2000. Great room
with direct vent gas fireplace,
den, walk-out Vtlth game room &
family room central air. Extra
large 2'h car garage Deck
wlbeautllul pnvate vIew of SIX'
acre pond Brighton Schools
Must seel/! $349,000.
(810)227-7631

, Hartland Schools
Open Sun., SepL 3D, 1-4pm
PARK LIKE SETTINGl Beauti-
ful home In the woods on 2 acre
comer parcell Relax and vIew
the pond from your pnvate deck
off the spaCIOUS,sharply deco-
rated Great room WIth wood
burning stove open to conve-
nient kitchen and dining area
This 2,5OOsq.ft home Includes
5 bedrooms, 2 baths and a 2
car attached garagel Near State
Land tool $234,800 Take Lal-
son Road North of M-59 then
follow open Signs to 4042 Burns
Rd England Real Estate
(810)632·7427

NOVI CAPE cod, bUilt m 99', 4
bedroom, 2 5 bath. great room
Open House. Sun Sept 30,
12-5 29925 Lilley Trail
(248)926·3794 •

Ann Arbor

2,50osa.FT. RANCH, land-
scaped, 3 bedrooms, 2 'h bath
@l Polo Fields New bUild
$399,900 (734)669'2959

CHARMING 3 Bedroom colo-
mal, 1.5 bath: cathedral ceil-
Ings, fireplace, double doorwall
to deck, large fenced yard, 2 car
attached garage, Brighton
schools. (~10)494-9379

Brighton

;;:
;25 HOMESITES ON 46 ACRE
,> Underground Utilities
1 >- Trail System

>- Lower Level Walk-Outs
>- Lots From $120,000

>- Ann Arbor Schools
>- 18 Acres of Open Space

Plymouth Road West of Ford Road
'h Mile on North Side

Phone: 1·248-344·9660

FREEl SEARCH ~.'Over 2,800 homes for sale In
uvmgston County at

www.i1vmgmlivlngston.COI1l.

BRIGHTON'
10655 SlIver Lake Rd
Open 9-29, 10-6 &

Sun 9-30, 12-6
2001 Cavalvade Home.
Eleganr Counrry French
desIgn. All the bells &
whistles. Call Carole
810.534.2014 or lan

810534--2002

--A-
DIJ.D

~
An Independent Broker

OPEN HOUSE. By owner Sat

:'
& Sun., 12-6pm. 4 Bedrooms, 2
bath ranch, 2.ift0'1.c;lel\ aG~es.
very pnv'ate - \ OWner/agent. ~
$265,900 (810)227'6913

i(l j1

3 BEDROOM, full dining room,
garage, shed, large 101,m city
$145.000 (810)229·9295

UVOJIIIA - OPEN SUN 1-5
Immaculate 4 bedroom 2'h bath
colOnial In prime sub $412,000 '
Agents welcome (248) Ifv~'ill' ~~~~IJ~~~~~~~~~!i.ltI4764796 II!

Fixer Upper Bargains!
These homes need work
Lowest pnces, call for a free
list of homes In your area

1-88&-465·9174 ext 1048

UNDECIDED
WHAT CLASS

YOUR AD
SHOULD BE IN?

Linden Schools
Open Sun., Sept. 30, 1-4pm
LOADED WITH CHARMl ThiS
use of crown moldlAgs, hard·
wood floors, 9 foot ceilmgs and
WIde base moldings gIve thiS
new construcllon the feel of an
older Vlctonan homel This
2,230sq.ft , 3 bedroom, 2 5 bath
home SitSat the end of a cui-de
sac and offers central air, a

__________ walkout basement, a bonus
room whIch could be 4th bed- ~
room and a 2 car attached \
garage. $339,900. Take Linden
Road South of Owen to West
on Lobdell then follow open
signs to 18483 E. Horseshoe '
Trail, England Real Estale
(810)632-7427

Put the ad under
2 dIfferent classes for

a* Terrific Discount *
call the

GreenSheet Classified
fordetaUs

1-866-886-7653

BUY, SELL, Trade call
ClaSSified a1

1·888-999·1288

WEB SITE: mysticforesthomes.com

RICHARD E. GILBERT
. -BmLDER":rNQUIRIES WELCOME

I "C :::

HOWELL OPEN SUN. 1-4
540 CALEDONIA

N,;; of Grand River, W. of
MIchIgan Rare newer bUild m
CIty of Howell 4 bedroom 3'h

~
~~~~~~~~~~ bath, walking distance to ele-mentary, close to 196 & M59

$289,900
Call John MacLeod

, (800)636-5252·. I
The M'ch,gan'Group Realtors

grand Opening.
Hartland Estates
Starting in the $280'5
1/2 - 3/4 acre homesites.

Tennis and baseball diamond. Unique - 1 of a kind floor plans.
West of US 23. North off M-59, enter
off Cullen Rd. in Hartland
517-545-7540

Diamond Edge Builders for a limited time
will donate $10,000 per home sold in
Hartland Estatesto the relief fund for the
victims at the World Trade Center.

Sales Offices Open:
Mon., Wed .• Thurs .• Fri.

12:30·5:30
Sat.• Sun. 12:00· 5:30

Visit us on the web www.diamondedgehomes.comRealtors Welcome

l'
N

B10701a3

.. -... t"!2'rtH xc wit .. ' ..,. -

http://www.htonllne.com
http://www.diamondedgehomes.com
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5 Acres· Good perk, pri-
vate court. $199,900.00

$149.900.00 3 bedroom
ranch, 2 car garage with
workshop. Newer fur-
nace, roof, flooring, paint,
bath, kitchen, a/c!
(L7553)

Carefree Condo
$149.900.00 3 bed-
rooms. Fireplace, finished
basement, loads of stor-
age, garage, patio for grill-
ing! (L7547)

Country Setting
$169,900.00 Close to
Everything! 4 Bedroom, 2
story, 1600 sq.ft., fire-
place, vaulted ceiling,
basement, patio, 2 1/2
car att. garage. (L7558)

Move Right In!
$317.900.00 1/2 acrt:
setting in first rate sub.!
Charming Interior,
thoughtfully designed &
loaded with extras, fin-
ished basement Double
deck. (L7561)

Exquisite Condo!
$379.900.00 Located in
prestigious Oak Pomte,
country club community.
Professionally decorated,
luxury master suite, fm-
ished basement, flowmg
floor plan. (L7526)

25 acres! $498,500.00
Off a quiet lane, breath
taking setting, rolling
land, trees, scenic pond.
2400 sqft, 4 bedrooms,
fireplace, 2.5 car garage.
20x44 outbuilding. Sphts
available. (L7529)

See VlrlI.lal tours & photos at
www.coldwellbanker.com

(810)227·1111

3 BEDROOM, 2 bath, 2 story
home 1450 sq ft fireplace, bar,
hot tub, appliances Included,
new roof, Anderson Windows,
large deck, backs to woods,
Plymouth-Canton schools
$184,500 (734)394-0620

CANTON - Sharp 3 bedroom,
2 5 bath, bnck ranch 1700 sqft
Open 1I00r plan w/hvlng room
FamIly room w/cathedral ceIl-
Ing, brick flreplace. Ceramic
1I00r In kItchen & 1st floor
laundry. N Warren I W Shel-
don, $225,500 (734) 207-0902

~ Farmington!
Farmington Hills

Hamburg -IN WHITE LAKE
UP TO $3000
CASH BACK

Northville

JUST REDUCED! New con
struction 1 acre, 3 bedroom, 2
bath, Pinckney schools
$159,500 (810)231·2550

LAKEVIEW. WILDLIFE and
sunset but see no other house
from your own great room
Great locatlon. Bnghton
Schools $219,000. Crossroads
Real Estate (810) 227-3455

9 Models on Display

3 Year Site Rent Special
$99/mo. site rent - 2 years
$199/mo. site rent - 3rd year

1(-. ~ 'Puce<t
~tk:t204.

CALLAN, REALTORS®
(248) 685·1588

Milford Township Ranch- You
mustget InSideto appreciatethe
chami. SpacIOUSroomsandopen
floor plan. In·law apartment ID
walkoutlowerlevel.3.67acrelot
1300 sq It of decking.dog run
30x40pole bamandabutsstate
land w/horse trails across the
street $455,000 (0-2140)

FireplaceRetail, Installation "
Chlm~ Reoatr- Stan'sRreolace
locatedon SouthMilford R'd.In
Highland Township.EstablIShed
for over 18 years, full service,
comesWIthcomputercustomer
hstWith4000 +/- contacts Higf!
traffiC area, easy access and
ample parkmg $160,000 (M-
2236)

Milford Township. New
Construction·TheCalabretta!A
great floor planWIthsensalJonal
Views.WOODed,ravine1.18 acre
lot, lovelymastersUiteandwalk-
out basement 3 car attached
garage "Ravmes of Milford"
i1eveTopmentoffers nature trails
forwalking.$450,000(R-l084)

Milford Village Condominium·
Charming3 bed,2.5 bathcondo
w/new carpeting, hardwood
floonngandculturedmarblefire-
place.RDishedwalkoutbasement
makes total of 2300+ sq ft.
BeaulJfullydecoratedWIthneutral
colors Deck off master& IMng
rm $229,900 (R-780)

Milford Township Colonial-
Estatestylehiddenin the trees for
a countryfeel 2 5 acresmcludes
a pomf shared by wildhfe
Fimshedwalkoutwlrec rm, dark
rm, 5th bed, bath & kitchen.
large kitchen leadsto spacIous
famrm w/bnck fireplace.Almost
4000 squarefeetof IMngspacel
$488,754(0-1100)

Milford TownshipRanch-Quality
burltWithVlW of stateland Great
rm w/fireplace& vaultedcelhng.
Bright Iotchen with snack bar,
hardwoodfloonng & apphances
stay. Master w/vaulted ceding,
walk-Incloset& full bath Rrstll
laundl)', fJmshedwalkout base-
mentall on 1 6 acresI$289,900
(0129)

Milford TownshipColonial-Built
In 2000 on 1.44 acres 2700
squarefeet mcludes4 bed, 2 5
bath, large master suite, great
room 'VIm fireplace, partly fin-
Ished basement plumbeD for
balh, mamtenancefree extenor
and3 cargarageNewerdevelop-
mentw/31akes,piCRICareasand
walkmvjogglngtrails $419,900
(B 1565

3 bedroom, 2 full
bath contemporary!
Bow front window,

security system, plus
much more.

$229,000,.
248·349·6200

www.}IIde/eney.com •
.... - .",~

W. BLOOMFIELD. Open Sun.
1-4. Greenpointe Condo, 14 &
Halsted. 2 bedroom, fireplace,
attached garage Sharpl
$189,000 (248)788-19511800sa.FT. 3 bedroom, 2'h

bath, wooded lot,great sub, burlt
'97. $182,900 (734)718-7110

.
WEST BLOOMFIELD

REDUCED PRICE! $294,000
7249 Hunlchffe. Greenpolnte
condos, spacious end umt over-
looking WOOdland.Walk-out fin-
Ished lower level. Complex
w/pool & tennIs courts. 2 bed-
rooms, 2 krtchens, 2 large dens,
3 full baths. Open Sun 11-3 7
minutes from expressways
Contact JIm (248) 738-9623

03 bedrooms
·2 baths

o Deluxe GE appliances
o Skylights

Huron Valley Schools
atCEDARBROOK

ESTATES
On M-59 west of
Bogie Lake Rd.

Call
Joyce Red

(248) 887·1980

1900 sa.FT. 4 bedroom, 2.5
balh, basement, landscaped,
deck, heated pool, Immaculatel
$219,900 (810)632-5621

2031 sa.FT. farm house With
272 ft. of frontage on M-59
Greal fixer-upper w/commerclal
pOSSIbilities. ReiMax Pnde

(517)223-2273 Novi
WHITMORE LAKE. 2 bedroom,
2 bath, basement, garage
$171,900 (734)449-4162DREAM KITCHENI Contempo-

rary. 4 bedroom, WhIrlpool, fire-
place, large lot, excellent
location ThIs new home IS
yours for $287,000 Crossroads
Real Estate (810) 227-3455

3 BEDROOM bnck ranch, lake
access, central air, 1400sq.ft.,
$150,000 (517) 545-1672. Duplexes &

Townhouses WHITE LAKE
This lovely home has much to offer. Many

updates throughout. 1800 sq. ft. 3
bedrooms, 2 baths. Asking price
$184,900.

David K" Chaplin
810-227-4600 ext. 689

248-568-2805 Cell

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY
on thIS lovely 4 bedroom, 2'h
bath bnck colomal on qurel, tree-
lined cul-de-sac Mint Open
neutral floor plan, mostly re-
modeled. Over 'h acre.
(21077749)

The Rrestone Team
RelMax 100 (248) 348-3000

Manufactured
Homes

EXC. VALUE. All Sport prtvate
Long Lake. 5000 sq ft 4 bed-
rooms, 3 baths $499,000. JIm
ReiMax (810)229-8900

BRIGHTON 2 Duplexes Close
to Mill Pond. $318,000 Walk
out decks. Will accept Land
Contract (248)685-8251

CLEAR OUT
your garage

or attic
and make some
extra cash at It

Advertise a
garage sale In our claSSified

ads.

Rertlcle IT'-,L..T' f{~(j
this Newspaper DO

FOUR BEDROOM Ranch, 1 5
bath, walkout to wooded setllng
With pond. lIvrng room wrth
bnck fireplace. Many extras I
$199,OOO (810)632-1045, or
page @ (810)312-3876 Pinckney

$1,OOO'Sbelow appraisal. new-
er bank repos., locaVstatewlde,
low down payment Affordable
MI Homes 1-800-838-1981

GREAT FAMILY Homel On
secluded lot In beaullful Dun-
ham Lake Estates SWIm, sail &
fish, but no motors $212,500
~~~5~~dS Real Estate (810)

BETTER THAN new 2000 sq ft
2 story, 3 bedroom, 2.5 bath,
fimshed walk-out, 1 acre lot,
$249,900 (734) 878-0978 I

I
I I

I
i··lii'" · ·il······~:::~~~~~;;:.::·······
~ Call (810) 632-7427 OR! (248J 887:9736 OR enllland@!smi.net

• MEMBER OFLIVINGSTON.
• OAKLAND & GENESEE COUNTY~ m~~~~
••Sf ~,· ~Sf ~
Sf ~· ~· ~Sf ~· ~Sf 5
: WHERETHEDEERROAM!Pnvatehilltop& wooded THIS IS LIVING!Lovelywell planned3 BR,3 bath :
Sf 5 B4 acresellingsurrounds!hISbeauhfulhomebUiflIn ranch In deSirableSan MannoSubdiVISion'Open ~
: 1998The 2 story foyerwelcomesyoutothISlovelyhome deSignleaturesa beautdulkit wlmaplecabinets& hie !!
• thatfeaturesa wellplannedkit wlceramlchiefir, eahng fir, hv nn wlvaufledceiling& gasfireplaceFonnaldin ~
Sf area& doorwalltolargedeckGreatnn wlvaufledceil,"g nn , pnvatemstr SUite,mstr bath w/Jacuzzltub & ~
• & arched Windows& add doorwall to deck for separateshowerFullfinishedwalkoutLLhasree nn, ~
~ entertalnlnglPlus 3 BRs 2 5 baths, Irg 1st fir office & pOSSible41hBRI Beautlfuflylandscaped. :
• laund",lmudnn ,walkoutLL & 2carall garagel$330000 awesomeloeahon& HartlandSchools$305000 ~~ ~
Sf ~

• 5· ~Sf ~
Sf ~~ ~
Sf ~· ~Sf 5
Sf ~
Sf 5
~ LOADEDWITll CHARM'Theuse01 crownmoldln9s LAKE FRONTUVING ATIlS BEST' '(ou mustget ~
Sf hardwoodfloors,9 tt celhngs& WidebasemoldIngs ,"SIde to truly appreCIatethIS beautllul home on :
tiI give thiS new construction the teel of an older Lake Onal LIVing rm w/v8u\ted ceiling FP & tu\\ wall ...
: V\ctonan hamel 1"n\s 2. 2.30 sq tt 3 BR, 2. 5 bath of 'Hmdcws to en}O)'\he \a"'e 'news\ Dmmg Toom has ~
1Il home Sits at the end of a cui de-sac & offers central doolWa\\ to one of the many decks 3 BRs, 2 baths "
!II air walkout bsmt bonus rrn WhIchcould be 4th BR 1u\\fin walkout LL includes 4th BR & \rg tam rm '2 ""
~ &. 2. caT a\\ g8t8ge \..mden Scnoo\s '$3'39900 car att garage and 'Huron \}a\\ey Schoo\s $269 000 ~

:: ~: =~ ~~ ~:: ~.. ~~ ~.. :
: PARK LIKE SETTING! BeauI,ful home 10 the THE RIGHT CHOICEI Make your move 1010 :
~ woods on 2 acre comer parcell Relax and view thiS newly remodeled ranch on targe fat In mee 5'
: the pond from your pnvate deck off the nelghborhoodl Home features a new kItchen :
~ spaCIOUS, sharply decorated Great room WIth With bght oak cabinets & ceramIc trle, new 5
~ wood burnmg stove open to convement kitchen doorwall to prrvate backyard, spacious lIVing :
~ and dlOlOg area Th,s 2,500 sq It home room, new floor covenngs and treshty painted ~
Sf IOcludes5 BAs, 2 baths and a 2 car attached throughoutl 20x2B garage w,th workshop tool ~
Sf garage I Near State Lane tool Hartland Just move 10 and enloy' Waterford Schools :
~ Schools $234,BOO $146,900 ~
Sf ~
:: VACANT LAND :
Sf HOWELL SCHOOLS! Argenbne Ad N of M-59 Oceola Twp , Wooded 2+ acre parcel available I
~ Perked & surveyed $59,000 ~
: HURONVALLEY SCHOOLS.WoodcockWay,N at M-59 & E ot MurrayHIli HIghlandTwp 2 peaceful ~
• and deSirablewoodedlots locatedIn DunhamLakeEstates $7B,900each LandContractterms 5
Sf ~
5~5~5~~555~~5~~~~5~5~~5~~555~~~~~~~~~~5~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

I

PUTNAMMEADOWSSUBDIVISION
2. MIl!S W. OF PINCKNEY OfF M-36

You don'l need a vacat,on to
get away from It aU - Just come
home 10 Putnam Meadows
located on 650 pnsbne acres
featunng Timber Trace Golf
Course - Royal Equestnan
Center and beaullful all sports
Lake Wallaby - Now have 21
lots In Phase IV 25 lots
remainIng In Phase III starting
at $70,000 All 1 acre mIni-
mum - Also, new budd - Cape
Cod, 2,400 sq It at $364,900
By 1st ChOIceBudders

_. Bill Mathers

•

• , The MichiganGroup
810-917-70372-5PM

810-227-4600Ext. 201AM
• 734-l178-6S05Evenings

e)
IN WIXOM

GREAT STARTER home - 2
bedroom, country setting, 2 car
garage $119,500 TraCIe Dray-
ton, Keller Wllltams Realty,
(810)534-2056

1'----_Howell
FENTON - 3 bedroom, 2 full
baths, shed, central aIr, all
appliances, 16oosq.It., nicely
landscaped, $57,000
(517)546-1938

3 BEDROOM ranch, 2 1/2 car
attached ~arage, new appltanc-
eS/fumace, cia 1 acre fenced
yard $165,000 (517)281'0477 LOVELY 3 bedroom, 2 bath

home, all appliances Only
$34,900 I $1,745 down I $326 a
mo J&B Homes 800-245-4080

BEAUTIFUL CUSTOM ranch
on 3 acres, 1665 + sq ft 3
bedrooms, 2 baths, cathedral
celltngs, skyltght recessed Ilght-
nrng, hardwood floors, cia, mas-
ter sUlle WIth JaCUZZI,doorwall
to 16x20 decking, IOcludes all
appltances and Window treat-
ments Addlltonal square fool-
age In fimshed lower level With
daylIght Window $259,900 ReI
Max Pride (517) 223-2273

NEW HOMES
From the $150's

Sidewalks, street ltghts,
CIty sewer & water Imme-
dIate occupancy Model
open dally noon-5pm

Mitch Hams BUildIng
Company, (734)878-1546

Highland Investment &:
DevelopmentPotential-Vintage
Victonanfarm homeand Indoor
horse arena on 39+ sphttable
acres Additional 40 aDJOIning
acres also avarlablewilh Similar
terms PropertyISwoodedWith
rolhngfieldsanosand,gravelsorl
adJornrngMtlford Hlg~ School
comw.1exCall for mlormatron!
$95 000 (R2530) PINCKNEY - Exc value, open

, • floor plan, 3 bedrooms. 2 baths,
(248) 685.1588 full basement $159,000

~

JIm, ReMax (810) 229 B90D

• •
: • -.~ PJymo~th ';"/

CALLAN, REALTORS® WJ. .

up to $3,000
CASH BACK

'PLUS' v_

$99Jrrio. site rent
2 years

$19g/mo s.le rent - 3rd yearBY OWNER - 7791 Summer
Breeze 3 bedroom, 2 bath
ranch .56 acres, county kItchen,
Hartland Schools BUilt 2000
$208,000 (810)423-4310 e WA1*@

, '1~r Elite
(248)684-6655

:

eca.nlly Living
2300+ SFRanchwnh 3
BRsandanofficeon2 _

1: acres In Milford
$259,900(MT1045)

CAU.DAVEMANN
at

STRATFORD VILLA
on Wixom Rd.

3.5 miles N. of 1-96

BY OWNER - Chilson Hills Sub
BEAUTIFUL BRICK Ranch w/3 1143 sq ft bungaloW, 1998, 3
large bedrooms & 1'h baths. bedroom, 2 bath, open floor
Open Floor plan w/eat-In Kllch- plan, CA, daylight WIndows,
en. Rnished basement, & many deck, wooded 101,348 Sprong-
more featuresl23922 Cora Ave well $159,000 (517)552-9682
$240,000 (248) 474-1131

IN LOVING protectIon WIth my
10 acres & 3070 sqft, I have
served my owners I am clean &
well malnlalned wllh my 4
bedrooms & 3 baths. My bam,
shop & pastures add to my
versatility Tenms &. basketball

I I
courts & pool I need a new
family. $384,000 Call Ken Ives,

I MichIgan Group (810)227-4600
ext. 235-------

FARMINGTON HILLS - BeautI-
ful 3 bedroom, 2 5 bath condo
bUilt Dec. '98. Halstead & 11
Molearea Too many features 10
hst! A must seel Asking
$220,000. Call (248)615-1787

GREEN HILL Woods Sub
2650 sq ft. wltarge deck on
wooded commons, 4 bedroom,
2 5 bath, den, fimshed base-
ment, family room wlfireplace,
attached 2.5 car garage, many
extrasl $339,000 appt
(248)474-3628

Fowlerville

3 BEDROOM Farm-style home
In the Village of FowlervIlle
New carpellng/vinyl floonng In
area of new homes. Pnced nght
at $119,000 Call Dave at
(810)227-7624, ext. 2

404 E. Grand River. $139,900.
Bnng all offers that can close
qulcklyl Bank Appraised at
$144,500. Formerly used as a
Doctors Office. Would make a
good office for an attomey, etc.
DIscount for CASHI Broker
OwnedlDanick Corp.
(517)546-5137.

·3 bedrooms
02 baths

o Deluxe GE appliances
o Skylights

GOOD FIRST TIme Buyer
Home' 2426 E Highland Rd (M-
59) Move-In CondltlOnl 3 bed-
room, 1 bath ranch - no
basement Immediate Occu-
pancy. $122,900 - Bnng an
Offerl Discount for CASHI
Broker Owned/Damck Corp

(517)546-5137
~

FabulousCandn
BeautIfUl 1 story condo
w,th 2 BRsplus a loll

'1 area upstairs Vaulted
ceilings, CA & 2 car

garage$2t9,900(MT61009)
CAU.DAVEMANN

Call Kathy
(248) 685·9068

PINCKNEY. 4 unot $2000/mo
mcome. Needs work. Portage
Lake pnvlleges Make offer
(517)546-4039

'-\Nooded "'c I Condos I ~=====~
Setting... ~ ";a1ilo~~Totally updated 3 2 BEDROOM, c a., appliances, ~~ 'ty

bedroom, 2 bath ranch new carpellpamt, attached ga-
2 6 fl rage, easy x-way access How- es

on • acres. 1st oor ell. $130,000 (810)227-0056
laundry. Remodeled

kitchen. BRIGHTON - 2 bedrooms, 2
$227,500 balh walkout Fronts woods &

,.
water SWlmmmg pool & club-
house Exc. retirement home.
$133,900/0ffer (810) 220-1017

""8 349 6200 BRIGHTON. OAK POInte
....... • On the golf course. This ranch

~ www.jedeleney.colfl features large master sUIte wla
".... .... 2 person JaCUZZI,3 full baths,

formal dlnmg, fireplace, 1st floor
laundry, finoshed lower level
w/sauna. $255,000 Ask for
Oarleen Smith (248)348-3000,
ext. 204. ReiMax 100, Inc

NEW HOMEt 3 br~ 25 bath
ranch, 1st Iloor laundry, base-
ment, fireplace Only $219,900
Call Gary @ Realty executIve,
(810)225-1888, ext 100

Q Your Home is Your
CasIIa
Spectacular 7500SF
home on 3 acres In

a Millard $559,900
(MT541)

CAU.DAVEMANN

SINGLE-FAMILYHOMES (WITH ALL THE EXTRAS)
FROM $344,9901

• Immediate Occupancy • Landscaping & AIC Induded
• Plymouth/Canton Schools • Move In and EnjoyeTenSpectacularAcres

large 4BRCDlonlalwlth
horse barn and pole barn

".A close to Milford and
a HI9hland $479,900

(MT1060)CAll OliVEMANN

IN NOVI
NEW RANCH, 3 bedrooms, 2
baths, 2 car garage, walk-out
Oak tnm, ceramIc tile
$174,900 (517)546-1976

up to $3000
CASH BACK

•

. Hew Construction -
Whllel.aka
Severalstylesto choose

'I tromin HiddenPinesSub
$230,000 - $275,000

(MT5930)CAll DAVEMANN

PLUS
as low as $99/mo-slte rent

2 years
$199/mo. site rent - 3rd

year
CUTE 3 bedroom ranCh, many
mature trees, nestled on 1.83
acres Remodeled kItchen, fire-
place, 2 addrtlonal rooms In
basement, 2 car garage, fenced
yard. $165 500 ReiMax Pnde

, (517)223-2273

FOR SALE by owner. 1999
custom built ranch on 1 acre
1400sq. ft. on main level, 3
baths, finished basement, total
complete hVlng space IS
23OOsq. ft., 2'h car garage,
asphalt dnveway and profes-
sionally landscaped. 5 mInutes
from freeway. ImmedIate occu-
pancy to qualified buYer only.
$219,900. (517)223-4399.

NO REALTORS.

FOWLERVILLE AREA. 3 bed-
rooms, 1'h baths on 1'h acres;
Walk.out basement WIth 30
above ground pool. Call after
6:30pm lor other details.
(517) 468-2386.

GORGEOUS 1650Sa. ft. ranch
wIth cathedral celhn~s, hard·
wood floOrs, ceramic baths,
fireplace with oak mantle, bay
window, cia, private master
sulle full walkout, 2 car at·
tach8d garage, sidewalks,
paved Toad In country sub on 2
acras. $219,900. ReiMax Pride
(517) 223·2273,

NEW CONSTRUCTION. Beau·
tlful spacious cape cod wllh
over 25oosq. ft, Hardwood
flOOrs,ceramic tile all baths, first
floor master suite, fireplace, cia,
oak staircase to 3 bedrooms up
pius large bOnus room. PossIble
4th bedroom, Sidewalks, cov-
ered porch In fronl & back, 2 cer
attached garaga, 2 acres, all
paved ,oadS, $234,900. Call ReI
Max Pride at (517)223-2273.

'j,
I

Milford ON SILVER LAKE. 3 bedroom,
3 bath raised ranch, 2 car
garage, 2790 sq ft. $349,900.
Custom features(248)486-0850

lol #25 • 2,677 Sq. Ft.
U·Slory (olonlol- 4 Bedrooms - 2.5 Bulbs

Volume(eilings • 3·(orGarage

CANTON • By Owner, about
1800 sq ft., 2 story, bnck condo __ •.. ~L .. _. '?'L,__J

on court. 2 units attached, 2 '''''- -- ~
bedroom, master bedroom on ~ de $20'4,
1st floor Loft, den, 2'h baths,
full basement, 2 car garage.
Beautifully landscaped com·
plex. Great Pnce compare With
new construction Interested

__________ buYers and Shown by appt
(734) 667-3310

4000sa.FT. 4 bedrooms, 3 full
baths, huge 21x20 work room, 2
car detached garage, on 5
acres, $348,000 (248)231-5269

lolm .3,100 Sq. FI.
2·SIory (oloniol- 4 Bedrooms 0 2.5 Baths

9' (ellings- Har Garage

ClassIn to Mlllardl

9Waterfront lot on
Wilderness Lake In
lIanland 3 BRs,wlo LL

1 With add'i BR, kit. &
bath $359,900 (MT38)

CAU.DAVEMANN

aUIET COUNTRY 2.5 ACRES
Close to town, 1991 home
features 3 bedrooms, 2.5 baths,
formal dlmng, family room With
vaulted ceIlings & fireplace.
$245,000. Ask for Darleen
Smith: (248)348-3000, ext. 204.
RelMax 100, Inc.

03bedrooms
02 baths

o Deluxe GE appliances

lol#44 - 2,921 Sq. FI.
2·Story CoIoniol- 41ed1\lOll1S- 3.5BolllS

3.(orGarage

TAl·LEVEL, 1700 Sq. ft., open
floor plan, gas fireplace, CA, 2
car attached garage, fenced
yard. $192,500 Shown by ap-
pointment. (248)895-0487

Forsale or Tmda

~

PosalblerentwlU1option
to buy Lerge 3 BR
Colonial has many
newer features
$199,900(MT4160)

CAU.DAVEMANN

HOWELL, WOODBERRY
Park. Newl lakeview, 2 bed·
room, wltolt, fireplace, 2 car
garage, finished basement, all
appliances. Illness forces sale.

__ ---------, $229,900 (517)546-6363 at

NOVI MEADOWS

NOW $374,990
Located on Powell Rd

belween Ridge and Napier,

..",
W~!r!~~~.~~l)1il

$143,900.00 Enjoy 2
parks & beaches!
Immaculate Home, all
appliances included piUS
the Hot tub! Private
backyard, shed. (L7551)

Wildlife abounds
$199,900.00 in this
park like setting. 1/2
Acre pond. bring your
fishing pole and drop a
line, Who needs up
north! 3 bedroom. 1567
sq,ft.1 story, (L7565)

(810)227-1111

•HOWELL· BURWICK Glens__ L... --' condo, 2 bedroom, 2 baths,

BY OWNER downtown. dinIng, room, fireplace, glass/
1500s ft 2 st C mpletely screened porch. 2 garages
renov~eci, 4 0~9drgoms, 2 $133,900. Available Oct. 1,
baths, lull basement, 1st floor 2001. (517)546-1927

1~~~d~3-7349. $144,900. HOWELL. 2 bedrooms, new

Williamston lOl #46 - 2,100 Sq. Fl.
Kondl - 2 or 3 Bedrooms - 2.5 Baths

Numerous Upgrades

On Nepler Rd.
1 mile S. 01Grand RIver,
1 mile W. of Wixom Rd.

Call John

(248) 344~1988

UnlquaRasartSIy'a
IIome
2500 SFhomaon 1
woodSd acre In
Mllfordl 4 BRs, 3
balho,flreplacaanda

wraparound deCk $239,900
(MT11n1)
CALL UAVE MANN

appliances, many upgrades,_r--------, POOl& health faCIlities. Close to
downlown $78,500
(517)223-0840, between 9-7pm

NORTHVILLE • St. Lawrence
Estates. Perfect location, 3 bed-
room, 2'h bath, oak floors down,
gas fireplace, 2nd floor master
suite, In-house vac. $310,000.
(248) 349-6784

CLEAR OUT
your garage

or attic
and make some
extra cash at It.

Advertise a
garage sale In our classified

ads. CALL TODAY! 248.645.8932

CLEAR OUT
your garage

or attic
and make some
extra cash at it.

Advertise a •
garage sale in our classified

ads,

eVacenll.and- Milford
Beautiful wooded lot

:;; wllh prtvlleoesan Moara
, LakawhichIslustacrose

Ihaatreet.$74,900(MT.vp)
CALL DAVE MAliN

Call
DAVE MANN

(248)684.6655

WMftl(®
Elite
of Milford

(248) 684-6655

~ I VpsllantllBellevllle

BELLEVILLE·47246 HULL
19974 bedroom, 4 bath Cape
Cod, finished bagement, 2.5 car
attached garage, 80x225'
wooded lot, $289,900, (734)
697-9382

FOR MORE 'green'lnyour
wallet, advertise In our 'Green'

Sheet
& gel result8.

lol #45 - 2,700 Sq. Fl.
2.Slory (olonl01- 4Bedrooms • 3,5Balhs

Numerous Upgrades l1rroughOUl

LARGE 1997 4 bedroom, 2'h
bath, acreage, c.a., spa, many
extraS. Terms or lease to own
$272,900. (714)997-8725.

BUY, SELLj Trade call
Cla8slfied at

1·8118-999·1288

Ll0'/'0427

NOVI, $118,900. Pargo flooring
In dining & stairs, garage. Pondl
park/pool. (248)598·0046

http://www.coldwellbanker.com
http://www.jedeleney.colfl
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SOUTH LYON • 2 bedroom,~=;::======~large awmng, pllme (at, must_ sell $5,500lbest= (248) 437·2900

======== ~ Mobile Homes

Manufactured
Homes

MilfordlWixom

$2000
CASH BACK

S99/mo site rent· 2 years
S199/mo sile rent· 3rd year

• 3 bedrooms
• 2 baths

• Deluxe GE appliances

Great Selection
Pre·Owned Homes

~wum lIatletf
S~

at
COMMERCE
MEADOWS

on Wixom Rd.
4 miles N of 1-96

Call
Kathy Snoek

(248) 684·6796

NEW HUDSON
up to $3,000
CASH BACK

PLUS
as low as S99/mo site rent

2 years
$199/mo site rent - 3rd year

-3 bedrooms
• 2 baths

• Deluxe GE apphances

at
KENSINGTONPLACE

On Grand River
1-96 to eXit 153

Across from
Kensington Metropark

Call Erin
• I (248) 43l:'2039"L

\
'I

CLEAR OUT
your garage

or attic
and make some
extra cash at It

Advertise a
garage sale ,n our classified

ads.

CLEAR OUT
your garage

or attic
and make some
extra cash at It.

Advertise a
garage sale In our classIfied

ads

CLEAR OUT
your garage

or attic
and make some
extra cash at It.

Advertise a
garage sale In our classIfied

ads

(~)
IN NOVI

$199/mo. site rent
2 years

On New Homes
BRAND NEW SKYUNE 1I0DELS

OVER 1000 SQ. FT.

MILFORD. 1993 Childs Lake
Mobile Home Park $1,000 cash
at clOSing Gorgeous 28x56'
Immediate occupancy 3 bed-
rooms, 2 bath, huge deck &
shed, c a, all appliances stay

Nicest home In the park
A giveaway at $28,500

(248)705·0225 (810)530·2671

MODULAR HOMES - BOCA
code available for your pnvate
property Lots oflloor plans

Crest (517)548-0001

NEED A HOME?? Great bUyS
on state Wide REPOS • We'll
move to allY park III Michigan

Crest Houslllg (517)548·0001

NEED VINYL sldlllg?? WE
INSTALL" Replace crank out
Wllldows before winter Thermo'
panes available as stock Items
All mobile home replacement
parts available

Crest (517)548-0001

NEW HOMES • Model close
outs at rock bottom pllces
GREAT Interest rates, 10/10 pay-
ments, lot rent bargainS

Crest (517)548-0001

NEW RANCH style home on
large subdiVISion lot In Hartland
schools Purchase lot & home -
Rates now Delow 7% In park
trade Ins considered

Crest (517)548-0001

PINCKNEY SCHOOLS
choose from 25 Homes
Holly Homes (810)231·1440.

RIIEEW1!OD
A 111,\'/11')'lIIimujilrlmw{

!Jome CiJlll1l1l11l/~1'

$629* ner month
(ll\dlllhn~f:'l\t· h..'i..' \

25 decorated models
Custom design your
home, hundreds of'

floor phUlS!
Little Valley Homes

248-676-2510

Medallion Homes
248-676-9755

Michigan's most
tl1lsted home sellers

Open 7 days
Homes6'om

1300-2300 sq~ft.•
Final Phase I

close out
$199 site fee

per month
for one year

BRIGHTON· Indllect lakefront HIGHLAND. 3.01 acre lot, roll· LYON TWP. 25 acres, wood·
lot Lake access via boardwalk Ing terrain, sandy SOils, pnvate ed, pllvate sefling, perced Call
across natural marsh, steamlnll road. Call Arnold Associates, Arnold ASSOCiates, (248)
With waterloul & Wildlife Mlm· 'Dnacv'ld(248)626.7557,Gary or 626-7557,GaryorDavld

_-------- .. mal water frontage, walk'out
Site, over 1/2 acre City of ---------- PINCKNEY VILLAGE lot, 250
Bllghton ulilitles $100,000 P rt St W t s(810)227.2201 HOWELL· Hartland Schools Q age a er, sewer, ga

3/4 acre lot in SUbdiVIsion Walk. eXisting on lot Cash or land
out site. $59,000. Can use own contract (734)878-2763
builder (248)921·0311

'3 Bedrooms
• 2 Full Baths

• Deluxe GE Appliances
• Central AIr

only $43,800
Pre-Owned Homes
From$14,500

~(}t SdD-D-U

at
HIGHLAND HILLS

ESTATES
onSeeleyAd

N ofGrandAlVer
bet MeadowbrooK& HaggertyAds

Call Joanne

(248) 474·0320 or
(248) 474·0333

SOUTH LYON
197314X70, 2 bedroom,

1 bath, cia, sunporch
$3000 film (734)467 -8591

WHITMORE LAKE - $280 lot
rent Choose from 15 homes
Holly Homes (810)231-1440

Lakefront
Property

t Northern Property

GLADWIN COUNTY
2 bedroom, With two hre'
places, walkout basement,
deck, 80ft frontage on Is'
land Lake. comes with
membership tor use of over
300 wooded acres to hunt
or snowmobile Seller say
SELL $105,500
10 and 20 acre wooded
parcels Call oflice

KEHOE REALTY INC.
1-800-426-0664

HOWELL· Parcel #14 Last of
several large building sites on
new pllvate roadl 16 acres of
rolling and wooded land. Lots of
wlldhfe - liver frontage tool Take
Grand River to North on
Burkhart to nght on Crandall to
left on Riverton Dr. $135,000·
Bllng Offersl Discount for
CASH' Perfecl Perk' Broker
OwnediDamck Corp
(517)546·5137.

SECLUDED
LAKEFRONT'

Wooded lakefront on a 1,000
acre lake bordered by a Nation-
al Forest Just under 2 acres for
$36,900

WOODED
RIVERFRONTI

Almost 2 acres With 325 ft
frontage on a famous flShlllg
liver offers pllvacy and seclu-
sion for only $39,900 8-8 Daily,
Loon Lake Realty, TOLL FREE•

(888)805-5320
www loonlakerealty com

()
Omega Homes

Deslgnmg &. BUlldll1g Smce 1978

KALKASKA COUNTY • 4 9
Beautifully Wooded Acres short
dllve to State Land, Malllslee
River, snowmobile Trails Ideal
home sIte or recreation spot HOWELL - TakIng Reserva·
Dnveway, cleared Site, electnc lions on four awesome 15 acre
$25,900. $500 down. $320/mo Lakefront bUilding sites on small
11% land contract pllvate all sports lake. Hartland
www northernlandco com Schools $250,000 each Sub-
for pholoS and survey of Spruce r;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;j lect to final splits Broker Owned!
Lane Northern Land Company Damck Corp. (517)546'5137.

1·800-968·3118.

$510 PER month total Bayview
14x70 Brand new carpet •
Holly Homes (810)231-1440.

$575 PER month tolal 3 bed-
room doublewlde Exc cond
Holly Homes (810)231-1440.

BRIGHTON • 3 Bedroom,
16x80, loaded, Will sacllf,ce
Call for details

Apple, (810)227·4592

BRIGHTON - Big slllgie With
huge expando, Immacualte.. In
Sylvan Glenn Park Immediate
occupancy $19.900 #457

Grest (517)548-0001

BRIGHTON - Immediate Occu
pancy. Very IIIce E-Z paymenl
We finance

Apple, (810)227-4592•BRIGHTON, on Woodland
Lake Furnished, aWlllng, 2
storaoe sheds $7,OOOlbest
(810)227'6646

EXC. HUNTING cabJII, 12x50
Parkwood, 2. bedroom, good
cond Must see AG, new rubber
roof, WJlldows, carpet. real IIIce
bathroom Tires have to be put
on, ready to move $1000
(517)223-7208

FINANCING & REFINANCING
ava,lable to mobile home own-
ers Reduce payments, cash
oul & great rates for new buyers

Crest (517)548-0001

HOWELL - 1992 3 bedroom, 2
bath, central all. new carpel,
comer 101 Seller Win help
IW/po,w.n \layment., -.
,&,.;:~:.'p.p.P.Je,_tIi!.O)227-4592

Itf,pWJ;k!."" ~,BJjfl.f,Ogffl_ ~ bath,
ICel11iilf:·~~"'ireplace, much
more W,II--sell for $14,900

Apple. (810)227-4592

FOWLERVILLE - Nearly 2
acres, treed, perked, surveyed,
paved, natural gas @ street,
MODULAR HOMES OK .

Crest (517)548·0001

FOWLERVILLE. 2+ Acres
just off pavement close to
town, some t~~e~..$35,ooO
Bvowner. '517'223·0767

HOWELL· 3 acre wooded, lot,
secluded walk·out Site, small
creek, close to town. $59,900
LINDEN - 41.6 acres Roiling &
partially wooded 2 miles W of
Argenllne Rd Splits available
$184,500
Klrt Radzvllle: (810)691-S030
RetMax Homes (810)714-4709

303 N Mam Stteet. Mtlfold
(248) 685-2020

Lots & Acreagel
Vacant GREGORY - Lot #4, 4 acre

wooded & rolilng walk out
__ L- ..J bUilding site on Williamsville

Road Lasl of four lolsl Paved
road $59.900 Bnng an offer'
Discount for CASHI Perlect
Perkl Modular Homes Wel-
come' Dalllck Corp

(517)546'5137

HARTLAND SCHOOLS· beau-
tifully wooded 10 acres, walk-
out Site, w/creek, nnvate/paved
road $138.500 (810)629-1036

ANN ARBOR AREA
LakefronVLakevlew properties
1 acre loIs, pllvate beach All
lots have lake nghts OPEN
SUN, 12 4pm For dllecbons
call or VISit

www m,ragelake.com
MBA Realty Group lnc
Patty 1-734-260-7076

John Goodman
"The Proven Choice"

Coldwell Banker Schweitzer

Top 9 Affiliate Sales Agents in USA!*
(248) 347-3050 x254

(248) 908-2799 PagerWHITMORE LAKE - Wooded
lot Very mce home Immediate
occupancy We finance

Apple, (810)227-4592 BRIGHTON. VACANT wooded
corner fat on Woodland Lake
185 of frontage (810)220-2731

LAKE COMMUNITY HOME. WOW' Ncwer
ranch on a double lot with 1,lhe view' EnJOY
affordable lake hvmg with acce~~to Like Chemung.
park and boat launch Great open nnm pl,lI1. ul\ered
porch, all apphance~ and more Gre,1I lnc"linn do,e
10 expre~~way~ Hnd ~hopplOg DOII't 111'" Ih" r,IIC
opponumty GR·2144B $143,900.

LOOKING FOR A PEACEFUL QUIET
SETTING? Tll1~ 1~ It' A new hOllle on over 2 ,Iele,
3 bedroom~, 2 hath" oak kllChen ,lIld he,lIIl1lul
fircplacc You'l1 love the vIew Be the It'" nwne,
GR·2180B $151,000.

~•••ERA

Ca/l Carol for a/l of your real estate needs· (810) 227-1016

WOW! AWESOME CAPE COOl New land-
scapIng (4100) located deep in sub, 1st floor
mas'er suite Up da,ea kttcheu (99)
Smnmng GR 'VI12ft ceding and much
more' $499,900

NEW cONSTRucneN AVAILAllLE FOR
QUICK OCCUPANCY!Commerce Twp, cul-
de-sac [ocatton, oversized kitchen With 42"
cabinets. oak floors, spaCiOUS master suIte
WIth 2 walk-in closets, and a sunken family
room $291,325

HOWELL - cute & clean slllgie
Wide, needs mlllor TLC, VA·
CANT $8900 #451

Crest (517)548-0001

HOWELL - Large doublewlde
Pllced at $19,900 Won'lIast

Apple, (810)227-4592

LOTS FOR SALEu Wanl 10
move to pllvate property?? We
sell vacant land & have manu-
factured home construction
loans available

Crest (517)548-0001

MOBILE HOME
TIRES & AXLES

Crest (517)548-0001

r;J2A Recycle r;J2A
\60 this Newspaper \60

Discover the beauty
of custom fJome bUilding

- "'

IMPECCABLE YORKSHIRE COLONIAL!
Intenor and oxtenor palnted (0 I), oak lIoor and
gram,e Island m kitchen (99), new c;u-petria
(00), new deck (0I), first lIoor laundry, 2 story
foyer and much more $339,900

SPACIOUS NOVI RANCH
Backsto BtShopCreek, fencedyard, over2000
sq ft., huge great room, covered paver patto,
uanquil yard, srudy,2 5 car garageWith work-
shop and more' $234,900

, #1 Sales Agent iI! Michiganl*.*
iVIy Success is Built on Putting My Customers llirst

'Service + Dedication = Results' ,
*1994-1999

¥~1993,94,95&1997

MILFORD TWP. almost 4
acres, pllme, high roiling land
Lots of Wildlife Minutes to town
& 1·96. Pllvate paved road.
$196,600 (248) 684-1925

'2~,
Fantastic Home in Prestigious NowlArea!
8eaullfulcherry/granitegourmetkllchenw!buller's
panlry,hardwoodfloors.wonderfulfoyerw/curved
slalrCase,2·storygreatroomw!fireplaceLJbraryWIth
fireplace,diningroomw/columns&crownmolding,
largemasferbe<Jroomw/gardenJacuZZi& oversized
showerAlsoa beautifulpa1<erpaboandfishpond

~.
Gorgeous House In Fantastic Location!
GourmetilllchenW1thgramtecustomcabInets,
lhreeovensand butcherblock ISlandExtra-largeJot
Withviewsof Mill Pond BeaubfullandscapIngWitha
b"c~ paverpaboand 1/2courtbasketballLuxunous
mastersUlle,In lawSUIteW1thlfuilkilchenandbath
Comebd "here thefinal bIdsets thepllcel

_..Visit tbe Norm,andy
Our extraordinary model in Milford's

finest new development "Forest Ridge"
Located on the west side of Milford Road,

4 miles north of 1-96

Open HOllse Sat. & Sun. 1·5MILFORD • 1989 SchUltz,
15x70, large landscaped lot
Must sell $18,900lbest

_________ (248)684-0808

MILFORD· 3 Bedroom Double-
Wide. Loaded Won't last at
$27,900

Call Apple. (810)227-4592

MOBILE HOME REPAIR
PARTS & SERVICE
Crest (517)548-0001

\

~20.-U=. ~
~ ~ ...

Gem h R al ; ERAflIt e ty:=.~ REAL ESTATE

502 W Grand River, Brighton, MI 48116 wwwgriH'ithrealty.com

(810) 227-1016 (517) 546-5681 (734) 878-4848 (517) 223-1992
Brighton Howell Pinckney Fowlervil/e

I
~...

Combining the peaceful, relaxed ambiance of country
living with nearby city conveniences, a Meadowbrook
Townhome condominium is a very special place to call
home. Select from over 17 spacious two-, three-, and
four-bedroom floor plans, even a first-floor master suite
option. Each home features an attached two car garage,
full basement and many luxurious touches and special
conveniences.
Come home to Meadowbrook Townhomes!

Call today! 248.349.6900
, j.'

0; ;.':::;'~iJowbroob
.~- Townhome~\....,.,~---

29215 Meadowbrook Road • Novi, Michigan 48377
fax: 248.926,5462

NICE FAMILY HOME wltbm walkmg distance to
~chools Easy expre~~way acce~~ for commuters.
Great noor plan fealunng 3 bedroom~, open kItchen
10 hvmg room and ~eparate famIly room with
fIreplace Fenced back yard Many updates
oncludmg carpellng, roof, lower Icvel fint~hes, hot
waterheolter and more GR-2\89B $189,900.

\B~OI.UTEI.Y BF:AUTlFUI. GROUNDSandresonslyle ranch
homeIn Bllghlon View maturelIees, lIower garden\and 7 5
beaUl,fulacresfromeverywmdowEXlens,vedeekmg,healcdpool,
gaJChoand\6\24 cUSlombarnwllh loft 100enorfea\ure~beauuful
slone 1\11)" a\ fireplace helweenhvmg and galhermgroom\,
hard"""I lOti ,cramlC0001', lower Icvel famIlyroomandgame
room 11lR ,filII B \ ,mdmanyupgrade\GR·2184B$4.14,900,

Exceptional Real Estate Professionals
Delivering Exceptional Real Estate Services

Cnrol Griffith, Vice President, GRI
As a third generation reallor and lifelong residenl of Llving\lOn Counly. ('mol\
knowledge and expertence have henefiled many famille\ and hU\lne\\c., III Ihc
COlllllluntly. Her \olld repulation for pel\onah7cd and profe\\lonal .,crvicl· " wcll known

llM\\el\d

•N
[I'RAMBmIIlI!I EQUAL 1l0USIHG

flOF L'Oft?387



WIXOM AREA - New 8000
sq ft. bUilding, 10'x14' overhead
door, 8'x10' truck dock, 17'
clear. Office to SUit Below
market @ $2,500/mo (734)
462-2238

GOLDEN KEY R~E;A~L~TY~.';;;;;;;;;;;::;;;;;;;;;;:

BURKHART
RIDGE

Livingston County's Newest 6'Most Prestigious
Land Lease Community

Model Year End Close Out Sale
Save Thousands 01 $$$

15 Homes Must Be Sold!
Reduced Lease Payments from

Comfort Living Homes, L.L.C.
$199.00 a month 1st Year

So Come On In and Pick Your New Home Today!!
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY!!!

Homes Priced Under the Appraised Market Value

•
Lots & Acreage!

Vacant

MILFORD TWP.- 7 Residential
Estate size lots, 2.5 - 4 acres
each, walk out lots aVallable.
FAX InquIries to: (734)432'9173

or call: (734)432-0150

Park Place of Novl
99 one acre homesltes
starting at $115,000.

Award winning
Northville SChools.

Located Sl9 Mile, off Napier.
Contact LOU RONAYNE

at Keller Williams
(248)735-54n

or VISit
parkplaceofnovl com

SALEM. 3 lots available from
$70,000-$150,000. South Lyon
Schools. Call Amold AssOCI-
~~e~a~~J.·(248)626-7557, Gary

WHITMORE LAKE - Very de-
Sirable wooded lake property
US-23 & 6 MI. - Horseshoe
Lake DNR approved for bUild-
Ing Gas, electric & sewer.
100x120, Cash or Land Con-
tract $90,000. (248) 446-2914
evenrngs

I Mortgage!
t tand Contracts

READERS: Since many
ads are from outside the
local area, please know
what you are buying be-
fore sending money.

Money to
Loan-Borrow

I
t ,

READERS: Since many
ads are from outside the
local area, please know
what you are buying be-
fore sending money.

Real Estate
Wanted

ALL ADS APPEARING
UNDER THIS

CLASSIFICATION MUST
BE PREPAID

I BUY HOUSESNACANT
LAND FOR CASH.
FAST CLOSINGS.

(517)546-5137, Dan, Broker

~,'

II j-

li

FOWLERVILLE - 404 E Grand
RIver $139,900 Bnng all offers
that can close QUicklyl Bank
Appraised at $144,500 Former-
ly used as a Doctors Office
Would make a good office for
an attomey, etc Discount for
CASH' Broker OwnediDanrck
Corp (517)546-5137

HOWELUBRIGHTON. 3 miles
West of 1-96, 6480 Grand River.
3 overhead doors and office
space (810)229-2813

I ~ IndustJWarehouse
Sale/Lease

SOUTH LYON For Lease -
4,000 sq ft Available now.
(248)486-5508

Thursday, September 27, 2oo1-GREENSHEET EAST/CREATIVE LIVING - 7C

I'

Office Bus. Space
Sale/Lease

I I CommerciaVindustrial
t S I L BRIGHTON - spacious, 1 & 2a e or ease bedroom apts, heat Included==~======:$550/$625 (810)225-4291 '

~ FARMINGTON
~ HILLS
Fantastic 1 bedroom, free 11=#.ib!;~~~~~~~11
health club With JacuZZI, sauna
& Indoor pool Active SOCial
program, high speed Internet
access, and more. Close to
696, 275, 96 only $699. Call loll
free today and get a month free

(866)212-5840

COHOCTAH • 1, 2 & 3 bed-
room apartments. Some appiJ-
anees. $525-$825/mo. includes
all utilities (517)546·6976 ~

BI~()( )1\ \\ ()( )1)

I \H \1\

~
'~\"'''

~ ~M"J#
EMPTY .' FUU

Come see why we're
almost full at
TivDli

Apartment.
~

$0 Security Deposit
with approved credit on
2 bedroom townhomes

• CentJal Alr· PDDI
• Laundry On·slte 'In QUiet Area

Maple W. of Pontiac Trail
$700/mo • 1year lease

*Secl1on 8 OK

HOWELL - 2 bedroom, walk to ~ I
town, heat Included DIShwash-er, laundry, storage umts, $625/ -J

mo. Year lease. (810)227-2934 BRIGHTON _ short term avail-
able, 2 bedroom apt. near
downtown includes ulJ1lties.
$1300/mo. (248)681-8309

ANNOUNCING:
SINGLE offices from 150 sq.ft.
InclUdes Tl, secretary, confer-
ence rooms. Class A offIces in
NOVl, Farmington HIlls, Ann
Arbor, Steriing Heights or
Downtown DetrOIt.

Call Tamara (248) 344-9510
Intematlonal BUSIness

Centers, lnc

APARTMENTS

Convenient city
location in a relaxed
country atmosphere.

Apartments From
$565.00

• Private Park
On are Creek

• Central Air
• Private Laundromat
• Intercoms
• Blinds
• Swimming Pool
• Senior Discount

Apartments-
Unfurnished

BRIGHTON - Walk 10 every-
Where. 1 or 2 bedroom apart·
ment Heat & water Included

__ I..- ...J $625, Hardwood. $640, New
carpet or $710, Z bedroom

(810)923-2728

~FARMINGTON
~HILLS
Beautiful 2 bedrooms, gated
commumty, beautiful grounds,
great access to 696, 275, 96.
Free health club, only $799
Call toll free today (866)
212-5840 and get a month free.

FENTON HEIGHTS Apts. 2
bedroom, 2 bath, laundry room,
garage, l,150sQ ft Starting
$770/mo. Call (810)629-8503

I, 2 & 3 Bedroom Apts
3 Bedroom Homes
715-1323 Sq.Ft.
$659-$1,649
Garages & Carports
Indoor & Outdoor Pools
Oubhouse & Spa
Exercise Equipment
Tennis Courts
Washer & Dryer Con.necUolIS

ARGENTINE. LARGE 2 bed-
room, Includes uhlltles, no long
term contract. $575/mo.
(810)632·6020

BRIGHTON - Bishop Lake. 2
bedroom. Quiet, country atmo-
sphere $670/mo + $850 secu- ------ _
rlty. No pets (810)229-8807

BRIGHTON - Cute studIOapart-
__________ ment, pnvate patio. No pets/non-

smoker $550 monthly, Includes
electriCIty. (810)227-6354

FARMINGTON HILLS - 2 bed-
room, 2 bath, great location I 3
mo. lease. Available Oct -Dec.
Move In now no addition
charge. & no depOSit (248)
207-7806

BRIGHTON. 2 bedroom upper"'-'-=-.:=.~=------ UOltnear downtown. $595 plus
eleclnclty Immediately avail-
able (810)227-2201 Ii•1.

1
1~
l
r'
I

i i.

PLYMOUTH· MaIO Street loca-
tion. 7 room offIce for lease.
Immediate oocupancy

Days: (734)453-6190
Eves. (734)453-5561

»OVUQ[DOE
M)~U'l'i1Et;r.r& A:NDltGWNIiOMES

23640 CHIPMUNK TRAIL' NOVI, MI 48375
On IO Mile between NOVI Road & Meadowbrook

FREE GARAGE SALE KIT
WHEN YOU PLACE A GA-

RAGE SALE AD
UNDECIDED

WHAT CLASS
YOUR AD

SHOULD BE IN?

I 10 Mile East of Pontiltc Trail
Mon-Frl9-5

Sat 10-2
(248) 437-9959
Pst Buildings L"o.
Now Avallallis ~

BRIGHTON· Large 2 bedroom,
1 balh near downtown NeWly
redecorated, CA, $650 + securi-
ty (248)681-8309

I
i
i

'IAmerica the Beautiful! Put the ad under
2 different classes for

a* Terrific Discount *
Call the

GreenSheet Classified
for details

1-866-886-7653

Call Mon -Fn 9am-5pm
FOR APPOINTMENT

810-229-8277
Equal HOUSIng Opportunrty-Modem Equipped Kitchens

-Attracti ve Floor Plans
-Basements in Townhomes
-Carport Included
-Washer & Dryer in Townhomes
-Fitness Center & Sauna
-TenniS Courts & Pool
-Excellent Novi Schools
-24.HR Maintenance

• One Bedroom
Starting at $560

• Two Bedrooms
Starting at $639

,~-=~~I~OO
BrIghton, Michigan
(810) 229·7881

FOWLERVILLE - Clean 2 bed-
room, avaIlable Oct 1st No HIGHLAND AREA. A large
pels $600/mo. $650 depOSit pretty 2 bedroom, AlC, laundry •••••••• ;;iIJ
(517) 223-7349 room Near M-59 & Duck Lake ..

Road. $550 (248)335-7368 __ r---------,
FOWLERVILLE - Deluxe 2
bedroom, dishwasher, micro-
wave, air, disposal, laundry,
electrontc entry, storage, ceiling
fans. From $635 (517)223-7445

www can-be com

Apartments-
Furnished

FOWLERVILLE, 2 bedroom HOWELL - large 1 bedroom
apts , close to 1-96 Starting at Vlctonan $600/mo. w/ ultlt!les,
$500/mo plus secunty depOSit nonsmoklOg, near Howell Lk
No pets (810)225-0140 (517)223-3969 leave message

Condos!
TownhousesFOWLERVILLE. 2BR. apts

w/apphances, washers & dryers
Included, $650 + secunty NO
PETS SeOlor dIscounts Call.......... ..;:;._..;:;;,..::;.:,;;,;;:.....;.,;;;:;:;;;;:;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:=;;;;:============J (248)685-3709 9am-5pm only

HOWELL - VERY CHEERFUL,
Spotless, quiet & secure. New
carpet and paint Washer/dryer --'----------'
$600 (734)878-9301

HOWELL DOWNTOWN - 1 br ,
recently renovated, $525 Includ-
Ing heat No pets
(517)546-9242, (517)546-4558

HOWELL QUAIL CREEK APTS.
SpacIous 1 - 2 br, carport &
heat Included With rent Central
air. $595-$685 (517)548-3733

HOWELL. 1 br.. on horse
ranch Stalls available $630/
mo References reqUIred Call
evenrngs, (517)546-3351

HOWELL. 2 bedroom loft style
apt, over bUSiness downtown,
renovated, 10' celhngs, $575
mo References (248)684-8689

~ I
I

FREE HEAT

BRIGHTON· 2 bedroom, appli-
ances, carpeting, basement,
garage, patio No pets Exc
cond , $775/mo. (248)652-9363

BRIGHTON - 2 bedroom, 1
balh, mce yard, lake access, no
pets $750/mo, 1st, last, secun-
ty (810)220'2110

BRIGHTON - 2 bedroom, 1
bath, washer/dryer hOOK-Up No
pets. $66OJmo.. plus secunty \

, Rose Realty, (810)227-5613/

BRIGHTON -·2 br, heat, pet
allowed, cable TV & air cond,-
tlOOIng. washer/dryer $6DDlmo
(517)548-4557 after 3pm

From

$539./mo. 1_----'• 1 & 2 Bedrooms
• Walk-m closets
• Laundry Faolities
• Swmmung pool
• 24 hour emergency

rnamtenance
• Across from Kensington

Metro Park

Duplexes

·~~()OWAiL~'
IDAQrMttMt~. ~- - ~ '-' -, &"-~, .. ~_.

22250 &wan Road
Nine MIle Road just west of Pontiac Trazl

Choose an apartment home with:
*Spacious Floor Plans*Private Balconies
*Brand New Fitness Center*A Pet-Friendly Environment Il

~
BRIARCLIFF

VILLAGE

'*'

BRIGHTON - Fonda Lake ac-
apartment available $450 per cess Bnghton schools 2 bed-
month .aU utdtltes .ncluded. room, 1 bath, air, storage shed
_____ ---:(~248--=.)_43_7_-2_04_6Credrl check, lease negotIable.

Immediate opening
MILFORD VILLAGE - 1 bed- Call (810)220-2912
room effiCIency apt Utllrlles
Included $425 ImmedIate oc- BRIGHTON. 3 bedroom duplex,
cupancy (248) 685-8738 3 blocks from MeIJer,central air,

basement, 2 baths $1, 195/mo.
(248)685-1747 I,MILFORD. 1 bedroom upstaIrs

apt, $625 l,260sq ft, 2 bed-
room upstairs apt , $850
(248)889-5000

1,2 & 3 bedroom apartment
homes
112 car attached garages
Close to NoVl Town Center
and 'l\velve Oaks Mall From '760.'" a month

NEW HUDSON - 1 bedroom
upper apartment, appliances
fumlshed, heat & water Includ-
ed No smokers or pets $475/
month + 1 month secunty,
references (248)437-2254

-\
\
$

1 & 2 bedroom terraced
apartments and townhomes
Fireplace In .. Iect homes
Close to downtown Rochester

From '1195.'" a month(248) 437-1223
Fax: (248) 437-1100

e-mail: brookdale@bleznak.com
www.brookdaleapartments.com

1li:J

(248) 651·1091
Located on Avon Rd. between Rochester Rd. and Uvemois Rd.

NORTHVILLE • 2 blocks from
downtown. 2 bedroom duplex
apt. for rent. $800/mo
(248)437-3331

(248) 669·5900
On 14 Mile Rd., East,;;;of~N,;,;o.;,;vi;.;R;,;;d;.' .I

NORTHVILLE • 2 blocks from
downtown 1 bedroom duplex
apt for rent $650/010.
(248)437-3331

PLYMOUTH DUPLEX
2 bedroom, appliances, laundry,
$690/Mo + utilities & 'deposIt.
No Pets. (734)459-0854

ROYAL OAK - between 12 &
13 Mile off Coolidge. 1 bedroom
apt newly redecorated, carpet,
$565/mo Heat & water Includ-
ed (248) 488·2251

SOUTH LYON! New Hudson
townhome SpacIous 2 bed- ~-"-!..:c.;..::.-=:..::.:.=~=~_
room, 1'h bath, $7OQ-$750/mo.
3-6 mo leases (248)640-7531.

WALLED LAKE area. 1 bed-
room apt, 4th room for comput-
er or hobby. QUiet, adult
bUildIng Non-sn\oktng Clean.

~::iiiiiiiiii:i:iiiiii:iiiii:iiiii:iiiiii.~N:o~p:et:S~$48:5 Includes heat
I ""."..,,,

APARTMENT
CHECK LIST

SOUTH LYON • Large 2 br.,
new carpet & appliances. Base·
ment wnaundry hookup. No
Pets! Credrl check. $725.
(248)437-4942.

SOUTH LYON. 11 MllelPontiac
Trail. Large 2 bedroom, air,
laundry, storage area, applianc-
es. Includes heat & water. No
smoking, no pets. $675/mo.,
plUSsecurity. (734)455-1040

WHITMORE LAKE 2 bedroom,
1 bath, very clean. New pelnt &
carpet. Nice gulet neighbor-
hood. Ready OCt. 1st, $650/
mo., $650/deposll.
(810)227·2765

Phase III - Ready for occupancy!
35 Platinum sites for home plus garage.

~[h) Comfort Living OPEN 7
UJ Homes, LLC, DAYSmMon-Thur

Burkhart Ridge'S Only 10-6; Frl-Sat
On-Site Dealer. To Reserve 10-5; Sunday
Your Premium Lot Call. , • Noon - 5

1:5:t (517) 552-2300 Just South of 1-98 off Burkhart
~~tUfU'~in Howell Twp. Road At M-59 Exit 133

Featuring Homes By: ~-a.... .A..Redffian rc;rnm.nd.r ~ ~
~ "IIl"Homes,Inc. ~

Put Your Home Where Your Heart /s, At Burkhart Ridge!

,
I'

Homes

AAACREDIT
or

BAD CREDIT
Buy the home

of your dreams,
for $1>-$2850downl
FOR THE LOWEST

RATE IN TOWN
Call

ROBERT CLOUD
1-877-997-1608

Fairway of America, Inc.

\1
\
~

!
I
I
I

BRIGHTON· 2 bedroom, appll-
ancas, laundry hook-Up, ga·
ta.lle, lawn service, no pets.
$685/mo. (810)231-1987

I
\

\,
\

mailto:brookdale@bleznak.com
http://www.brookdaleapartments.com


Last year, a half million kids were serously injured at their neighborhood playgrounds.
Many of these injuries could have been prevented by the supervision of a knowledgeable
adult. Make sure your child knows how to use the equipment safely and follows play-

STORAGE GARAGE located In ground rules at all times. Never allow him or her to play on equipment that is installed
Bnghton, available lor monthly \ - - - 1 I >, J.J fl' -':il _ I I
or !leasonal rental. Boats are> '-near concrete J'f\ara-pa'cked dlrt fences '>0r,any·e;tF.lerhard obJ'ect. For more informationwelcome Low rates I I' , I' ~ -..... ~. ~.. I _ ,
(810)227-2913, lor information II 4 BONES . .' ",' .

WEBBERVILLE ca 1-800-82 - , or VISitwww.aaos.org .
Boat-RV-Car Storage.

(517) 468-3465.

CANTON - Brand new home on
5 acre treed lot, large room
$355 Includes utllrtles, cable,laundry. (734)483-4524 __ --------, L... ~

HOWELL ROOM In lumlshed
home, yard, garages, responsI-
ble non smoker, $350/mo +utJlrtles (517)548-5461 __ L... --'

HOWELL ROOM lor rent with
house pnvJleges $350 a mo.,
$150 depOSIt.(517)545-9024

NORTHVILLE - brand new
home. Large room, non smoker,
no pets $355 Includes all
utilities, cable (734)483-4524

8C • GREENSHEET EAST/CREATIVELIVING ·Thursday, Seplember 27,2001

mE I HIGHLAND AREA - Renti w/opllon. 2 br ranch, 1 bath on
wooded lot. $B951mo. Gentry

'--------- Real Eslale (248)887-7500 !I_-Homes Rooms

BRIGHTON· Emmaculate
execull,e home 5 bedroom, 3\0
bath Deslreable, new, subdIVI-
Sion 4,200sq It $2,8OOImo
Call Mr Smllh at

(810) 220-0300 ext 11

BRIGHTON. MALE only, share
house w/other men References
required $350, all utllilles paid
(810)750-4434

HOWELL • Cozy, 2 bedroom
country home Basement, ga-
rage No dogs $BOO/mo +
secunly Please send replies to
Box #5769 clo The liVingston _':':':":"::""::::"':'::':'-'-_":":":"""__
County Press, 323 E Grand -
River, Howell, MI 48843

HOWELL CITY. Beaumul 3
bedroom, 1 5 bath, basement,
25 garage, fireplace $1250/ ----'--'------
mo (517)545-1554

HOW ELLIHARTLAN D.
2966Sa. It , 4 bedroom, 2 bath
on 6 acres Gourmet kitchen
w/gramte counter tops, first floor
master, 2 car attached garage,
first floor laundry, $1600 per
mo Lease opllon to buy Call
Fairbanks Real Estate, (810)
225-9671.

MILFORD. BEAUTIFUL, fully
fumlshed, faCing KenSington
Pk Country setting KUcneni
laundry pnvJleges, satellite. Non-
smoker/dnnker. References.
$3751mo. (mimmum 6 month
lease) + secunty (248)685-2n4

NORTHVILLE ROOM for rent
Gentleman only please. Non-
smoker. Share a bath. $70Iwk.,
plus depOSit (248) 349-9495

SOUTH LYON. Deluxe rooms
Low wkly / dally rates, TV, maid
service Country Meadow Inn,
Pontiac Trail. (248)437-4421

(I Office Space

BRIGHTON • Nice Sub 4
bedroom. 2 5 bath. $1,300/mo
plus depOSit (810)227-3161

BRIGHTON AREA_ Old farm
house, 4 bedroom, 2 bath, a c ,
separate 2 car garage, asphalt
drive. Bnghton schools $1250
per mo + utilities & mainte-
nance. security depoSit & refer·
ences reqUired (517)546-6546

BRIGHTON. 3 bedroom, 1 bath
ranch. AC, close to x-ways, lake
pnvlleges, new carpet/paint
S1100/mo (734)878-2786

.
I
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MILFORD - 2 bedroom duplex
BRIGHTON. 3 br , 1 bath, on all In hlstonc home downtown.
sports Island Lake First + $9951 C II (248) 684 6655
secunty $1.100/mo + utilities mo a -

(248)446-8205

BRIGHTON. 4 bedroom water-
Iront home, 1800sq It +
500sq It shop. 2 car garage
Sl.950/mo (810)227-2201

BRIGHTON • Office Spaces,
vanous sizes. Pnme Parking &
location Downtown

Call Nan (810)229-6446~ , Lakefrontl
• Waterfront Homes

BRIGHTON. FURNISHED Ex- r.
ecutlve style lakefront, 3 br , 2 ~"
bath, no lease, perfect tempo- r'
raryresldence (810)227-3225 __ L- -1

FENTON - Taylor Lake, Cozy 4
bedroom, 1'h bath, With fire-
place, 1500 sq It, & 2 car
garage $950/mo (810)
750-6149

NOVI - 3 Bedroom bnck ranch,
lake access, central air.
1400sq It , $1250/mo
(517)545-1672

NOVI - Outstanding 3600 sq It
executive home $2950 per
month, backs to woods
(510)796-9393, (510)673-6896

CommerciaV
Industrial

FOWLERVILLE. 3 bedroom,
1200sq It, 1 minute from 1-96,
'h mlllute from downtown 123
Hale St S850/mo 1st & last
monlhs rent, plus $300 depOSit
No pels (248)348-4220

HIGHLAND - Duck Lake canal
lronl, golf course behtnd, 2
bedroom ranch, fireplace, $875/
mo 1 yr plus lease
(810)764-5052. (810)227-5993

I,,
I
I
I

•
I,
I
I
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Garages!
Mini Storage

Vacation Resort
Rentals

CARS, BOATS & SUCH. Cov-
ered, secure, reasonable rates
(248) 887-2767

\
It
I

I.
ORLANDO CONDO

20 minutes from Disney
- (810)792'7292 '

~.orlandoftondacondoscom

liVing Quarters
To Share

WINTER STORAGE_ Dry and
secure on concrete. Alter 5pm

or weekends Call
(517)223-4430,(517)202-0597• Washer & Dryer • Microwave

• large Pets Welcome
• Mini Blinds
• Club House
• large Rooms & Closets
• A Great Bunch of Happy Neighbors

'AsH.r
De/ails

ALL ADS APPEARING
UNDER THIS

CLASSIFICATION MUST
BE PREPAID

525 W Highland' Howell

(517) 548·5755

Pine Hill

Grand Plaza
Apartments

1 & 2 Bedroom Apartment Homes
starting at $525 per month

- Pool - Clubhouse
• Heat, water & hot water included

- Convenient to 1-96 & M-59
No Pets

325 S. Highlander Way • Howell
(517) 546-7773 @

HOURS: MON - FRI9-S

Apartments
~ ttute de ~ tile!

1 Bedroom from
~~$350 $580-$610,

~

2 Bedrooms from
$650-$710

• Heat & Waler Included • Blinds Included
- ~ • Geml beat &aIr • Swlmmlng Pool

• Minutes lnlm work • 24 bnur Emergency
& play Malntonance

Call (517) 546-7660
- PETS WELCOME -

Emall address:plnehill@lourrnldable.com
9·5 Mon.• Fri. • Sat. 10·4

307 HOlly Dnve • Howell. MI 48801
Presented by

The"FOURMlDABLE Gt6up
IS) TDD (800) 989-1833

VISitour website at www.{ourmidable.com

60R12 T LEASE

'"Gl
o
;Q....,
~
~

~.,Free Heatandwate.
• ~Q>O~t'(:Suites :
• ~asber &'"Q!Y!U"", ' ~

Connections' , 1 ~

•ShorfThmil~ses \k • ~
• $399,Sec:uritY DepOsit g ,~

•Pets'Wel~g';'e'1 ,,' • ~

MO\1E'iN tODAY!, m

d5;~"7);546.~20It(
~,"'~ .~

~103 S. Latson Rd1~J.lowell
(comer of Grand RIver & 'ta~~)'
,WWW.sprlngstreel com/eKt/133438

Professionally @
rTlIlnaged

byMRD

E

Come Enjoy Carefree

c1!~~
.9l.partments

.1

New
Luxurious
Apartment
Homes

2

Experience the Good Life!-Whirlpool
• Washer & Gas Dryer
·2 Full Baths
- Full Service
Cluh House

• Vaultcd CCllmgs
-Ccllmg Fans
-Carports AVailable

-LIghted Walks
• Pool
- Fitness Center
-TenniS Court
-Ptlvate

Entrances

Immediate Occupancy!
J & 2 bedrooms
(517) 552,7868

We,r 0(( Ln13on, Norrh o( Ornnd River
Mon,-Fri. 10 a.m,,5:00 p,m,' Sal. 10·3 p,m,

\'

LE

What is your child getting into at the playground?

American Academy of Orthopaedic Surgeons
We keep you well connected.

and

Muscular Dystrophy Association
People help MDA ..,because MDA helps people, 1-800-572-1717

I...., .... -:.- _

http://www.aaos.org
mailto:address:plnehill@lourrnldable.com


To Feature Your New HC)mes Call Sandy at: 888-999-1288 ext.227
TOWN

Newspapers

Custom Homes
Priced from $260,000

South off 10 MIle
between Rushton & DJXboro

(248) 486 ..2930
Tony Van Oyen

Development, LLC

COUNTRYFRENCHESTATES
From the $190's to the '3OO's
West side of Zeeb Rd .•
South side of Park Rd.

~
(734) 669-8080

OJ#'.OJ#'~
BRIGHTON TWP.

OFF COMMERCE W. OF
PLEASANT VALLEY

• CUstom Homes on Breathtaking
2.5acresrtes

• 2500 - 3400 sq It., BncI<,
wood exteliors • Wooded

• Hartland Schools' CUstom Features
• From the low $400's

(Toll Free) (866)-4·HOME NOW
www.ftamisever.com

~Y¥2~~~ .. -,ING
• Walk out Homesite
• Williamston school

• Model open Dally 1-4
• From $230,000

1-96wesllo exit 117.
North 3/4 mile

Doug Pnce 517·655·0867
www.plymouth-Ianding.com

7

_ otUtumJ1.;\
~
sales office Now Open.

White LIt. Twp.Walled lake
Schools. Near lakes & rec.

areas. large lots w/city
utilities, many wooded.

Williams lk. Rd. south of
Elizabeth Lk. Rd.

"(248) 366-6536
www.diomondedehomes.eom

LIVINGSTON COUNTY
UNDEN. 37

-FE,
•OXFORD

•LAKE ORION

.-6
FROM

Mid 8200's
On 8 Mile 1/8 mile east of
Ponftac Troll In Lyon Twp

(248)486-4663
~

Wed to exJt
117, N 3/4 mile

to

PINCKNEY 9

• HAMBURG-HELLLMNGSTON COUNTY
WASHTENAW COUNTY WH

•CANTON

30

•DEXTER•CHELSEA \

•WESTLAND
~RDENCtTY

•PLYMOUTH

ExclusiveCustom Estates
1+ acre wooded homesites

Home Pkgs. from $750,000
Homesites from $150,000
Lo(oted North

of Clorkston oft riil\
Rol(omb Rd. ~

BR.! DGE '
h I!lIIn&'I VALLE.Y C

/ ~ 248~620"'6603 ~(

RESORT LIVING at;
Villas of Oak Pointe

from the
low$300'5

6rlghton Rd. 2 miles west of
Downtown 6rlghton

~

FROM
$249.900

(248) 624-4141

~

W!J~OD
OF WIXOM

Single Family Homes
OffM"p/~ 1M JIUI E. DjWi.wm Rd.

Check
this page
Sunday &
Thursday
• Country

Living

Check
this page
Thursday

• Creative
Living(810) 220-4800
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COBBLESTONE
PRESERVE

Homes from the low $200'
Tennis & Volley Ball Courts
Baseball & Soccer Fields

Comm. Park & Walking Trails
N. off Bergin Rd. just W. of
Old 23. 1 mile S. of M-59
(248) 486-2985

~ 1le8lylk)mesu.c.

Check
this page
Thursday
• Creative

Living

Check
this page
Thursday
• Creative

Living

Check
this page
Thursday
• Creative

Living

~

Hartland
Estates

I' MODEL~i' NOW OP!NI
M·59, W of US-23,1 mile

on Cullen Rd.
Hartland Schools
(517) 545-7540

www Dlamondedgehomes com

Check
this page
Sunday &
Thursday
• Country

Living

Check
this page
Thursday
• Creative

,Living

BOULDER
North side RIDGE
of Maltby Rd.

miles West of Rickett Rd.
• ~ -I acre wooded sites
• walking trail to lake

Home packages from $3OO's
• Brighton Schools

(810) 231-4935

Wese side of Hamburg Rd.
just South of Bauer Rd.
• 'Brighton Schools

• park area
• pavea hiking path

• sewer
Home packages from $280's
(810) 231-4935
MITCH HARRIS BLDG. CO.

Check
this page
Thursday
• Creative

Living

Hometown vlllage
of Waterstone
from the $190'5

5eymour Lake Rd., west of
Lapeer Rd., west of Mom.

CHADWICK
North side FARMS
ofMalrby Rd.
'use Wese of Rickett Rd.

• Brighton Schools
• ~ acre sires

Home packages from mid $200',
Walking Distance from

elementary school.
(810) 231-4935
MITCH HARRIS BLDG CO.(248) 969~3200

the
MIddgan QI'OIlP proadly presents

.A~CREEK
• Qose 10 shopping/schools.
• &c.loatioo oear Howdl & M·59's

"Gold ... Corridor"·~I0"'=t:~=~spec homes 10miL
• City sewer/wale<. pavtd n1s ..

sidmlks.
, Natw>l prumt, play & pat!<..... •
• Pricedal $169.900 10 $199.900

Call Connie Keller
810 22 nt.204

Shadowood
Farm

Golf Course Community
Builders Closeout -

Only 8 Left!
from $260·$300
with upgrades

734·449·0200
t!iPLoPiarJ/oHomes, Inc.

localed • on 6 Mile 1 m,le East of US·23

W~{jJJ
condominiums
Beautiful, traditional, Quality

built TwolThree bedroom
units, with 13 acre nature

area and walkIng paths. One
mile from Downtown Howell.

Michigan Ave. 8. M-59

(517) 552·800
www.vlctorlaparkhowell.com

Check
out the

Beautiful
Homes!

•Variety of floor plans
Wooded sites with walkouts

Sewer lie Water
Nonon Rd. 1/4 mile West of

County Farm Rd.
Prices from $280'5
(517) 548-3611

MITCH HARRIS BLDG. CO.

Hometown
Village of Marion
Neighborhood pool, fitness
center, sidewalks & park.
Howell Schools

1.5 milesS. ofI-96, W. ofD-19
from the $180's

~(517)540'1300

CEDAR
RIDGE
Custom Homes

Priced from $259,900
East off Rushton Rd. North of

10 Mde 2 mdes West of South Lyon

(248) 486 ..2930
Tony Van Oyen

Builde~ Inc.

CE/UR CREEl E!TltrE.
Marion Township

4 br. 2 1/2 bath,
w/fireplace lie 3 car
garage on 1 acre site.

$229,900
(517) 548-3611

Many home sites/plans
ll'I':tiJablealso.

MITCH HARRIS BLDG. CO.

PEBBLE CREEK
I mileN of GR offHackerRd.
BUILDER GOING UNDER

all the competition
Exceptionalquality Be value

Too many !Deluded ex'''' 10 m.nlio
7;pa: homos. av.Ul., Scuting

linm 270~cityw=/SC'M:I;sideMIks
contact sue@(810) 225·1421

~J=ISI
~aul/deIS. InC.

, I

http://www.ftamisever.com
http://www.plymouth-Ianding.com
http://www.vlctorlaparkhowell.com
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It's happened. Your weekly paper - that you've known and loved for
over 150 years - has become your new daily newspaper, the
Livingston County Daily Press &, Argus.

Inside you'll still find all the local news you've come to rely on from
your HomeTown Newspapers, and soon you'll be able to get all the
great features of a daily newspaper you need to help you lead the
good life in Livingston County.

National, World &, State News, Syndicated Columnists, Horoscopes,
Television Listings, Classifieds, Comics, Business, Travel, National &.
College Sports, Money, Food, Entertainment, Home &, Garden,
Health &, Fitness and much more!

Don't say goodbye to your old friend, but hello to your new daily!

LIVINGSTON COUNTY DAILY

RESS
It's about time. "

RGUS
It's about you.

"

For home delivery, call (517) 546-4809

I'
"

- 11 $ F iF $ t ,,- .
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SUPER SHARP PLYMOUTH CONDO I EXCELLENT LOCATION' SpacIous UNIQUE INVESTMENT PROPERTY! NICE TRADITIONAL Colonial on one of STATELY COLONIAL. 4-5 bedroom 4Y2 4 BEDROOM WITH ROLLING WOOD-
True "Downtown" location' 2 bedroom upper ranch 2 bedroom condo offers a (3) One-bedroom units, each with pn- the largest lots in Francavilla. Four bed- bath home w/spaclous Iivmg &numer- ED l,PT. 1996-bUilt 2i', bath, neutrally
1'k bath 2 story With second tloor laun· touch of class With crown moldings & vate entry. Individual meters, fireplace room, 2'/2 bath. Living & dimng room ous amemtles Master w/walk'ln closet, decorated home. Warm hardwood f1oor-
dry & 1 car attached garage Ceramic cozy fireplace With marble surround In front umt. Formal dimng room with have bay windows. Most rooms are whirlpool, French doors to terrace, 109 10 entry & kitchen Beaullful wood

f
10 kitchen, foyer & powder room Mas· Master sUite With walk-In closet, pnvate bUIIHn corner cabinet, rear umt With neWly painted. 2 bedrooms have newer hardwood sun room, butlers' pantry, 3 spindle bamster In open foyer. Family
ter With cathedral ceillngsl Partially fin' entry, large laundry $191,500 (98DAR) basement & laundry! Two car garage carpeting. Paneled family room With lire· car garage, profeSSionally fin LL wlfull room w/fireplace, kitchen With snack bar,
Ished basement $179,900 (60ANN) 734-455-5600 $239,900 (95MIL) 734-455-5600 place & wet bar. Huge walk-out-base- bath & bar, 1st floor laundry Cambndge formal liVing & dlmng Walk-out lower
734-455-5600 ment. $294,900 (33MYR) 248-349-5600 built. $695,000 (90STO) 248-349·5600 level $264,900 (21FOR) 248-349-5600

f.-,.,
"",.~~

0.1
~;
f~

t.f·
PERFECT STARTER HOME DOUBLE DOWNTOWN PLYMOUTH' EnJOy spa- WESTLAND RANCH ON DEEP LOTI MY BACK YARD HAS A PARK. Super COUNTRY PLACE CONDO Impres- BIG HOUSE, GREAT PRICE. SpacIous

" LOTI Updated Windows, bath & sldlngl claus liVingI Two bedroom, 2 bath, sec- Three bedroom, 2 bath, updated sharp & clean. 3 bedroom home backs slve 2 story with 3 bedrooms. 1Y2updat- 4 bedroom, 2'1. bath colomal on a pn-
(1/01) Beautiful oak trim and ceiling and floor ranch-style condo I Offers 1 kitchen. euro cabinets. snack center. to park retreat. Newer roof, Siding. win· ed bath & 1 car garage. Neutral decor, vate cul-de-sac lot Newer kitchen, roof
fans In every room' Nice neighborhood car heated garage, attached frreplace, Newer roof. furnace, Vinyl wmdows, dows & central arr. Updated kitchen & updated Windows & door. furnace & & Windows Other features mclude

r~ and close to parks ana schools Sellers balcony, elevator, walk-In closet, first copper plumbing Natural fireplace m baths. Brick paver walk. Copper plumb- humidifier, appliances, central air updated kitchen, Flonda room, library,
will help With costs $109,900 (44BAL) floor laundry Barner freel $2t2,900 family room, doorwall to deck, appll- mg. Great neighborhood & neighbors Enjoy the pool. tenniS, basketball & family room With fJreplace & much
734-455-5600 (23DEE) 734-455-5600 ances & x-tra size garage. $166,500 $159,900 (OOWIN) 248-349-5600 club house Close to x-ways $149,900 more. $248,000 (71 LEE) 248-349-5600. (17NOR) 734-455-5600 (24GLE) 248-349-5600~

~
?'
.'

>
r{
.'

THREE BEDROOM RANC/i WITH
LIVONIA SCHOOLS' Everything 15 on
one floor - even the porch IS ground
levell Three bedroom home With 2 car
garage Home warranty & some appli-
ances mcluded Immediate occupancyl
$115,000 (22BEA) 734-455-5600

,
or

HERE'S A GOOD ONE! Affordable
solid brick Ranch nicely kept' Impres-
sive finished basement Fabulous can-
dltlonl Kitchen With separate eatmg
area Flonda room Newer furnace &
wlI1dows CeramIc bath $149,000
(05BEE) 734-455·5600

GREJIT PLYMOUTH HOMEI Three
bedroom, 2 bath, great room with fire-
place. formal dmlng room, hardwood
floors, family room With newer carpet,
1;, car garage, brick patio, newer wm-
dows & roof, walk to parks & schoolsl
$204,000 (25FAlj 734-455-5600

OUTSTANDING HOMEI Great hamel
Beautiful yardl Ready to move In &
enJoy' Stove, refrigerator, washer &
dryer stay Five ceiling fans and wm-
dow all condllioner Three bedrooms,
partially tmlshed basement & garage
$122,900 (68FOX) 734-455-5600

PLYMOUTH
705 South Main St.

734-455-5600

NORTHVILLE
175 CadyCentre
248-349-5600

America'5 #1
Century 21 Firm!

CUSTOM-BUILT RANCH WITH
CHARM' Pnme location 3 bedroom, 1 'I,
bath features hardwood floors, wet
plaster, caved ceilings, natural fire-
place, '2 bath off master bedroom, cov-
ered porch eaSily enclosed for FlOrida
room Two car garage $179,900
(29BLO) 734-455-5600

FRESH "SUNFLOWER" BEAUTY! Pri-
vate locatIon. great front porch, large
yard & rear palla Bnght kitchen With
newer counters 51'1;- dishwasher, diS-
posal & mlcrol Family room wllh fire-
place. 3 car garage r'!:lIe' mndoY/s
$247900 (S5e,.,,,,, 7':/-4=-=--:/://,

ONE OF ,. ,(,'Ir, 'P, I ' Y,',';;:~
TIES Mljl! '<"Ii / ',. . ",1" <'- !
Up"J8t~=:; I·A~llflflll jrS.r",l\-' "H' ~//t; ~
p;s ler }J~l,,( J.J-i I '1,'\. ,.r'/ F J ..F ...../

f~.rr.-'l l ilrcp -n,rtr/ -Yo'" 0'/0' .rA
~r~tJ "'$ r,~t1"'~;-').m<; ... " ""...S:" "4-
1il1{{(/i ',rl,..';: II<' '.-;>-,;:.r,

HJ ;,e .. ~I ::~h \ "tA.... ., ~.¥c. 0d(f

(.'il',r.1 II "f"" I ..,t .1'" ,.\It w'VIU

;,If:," e--'; ~,' d.,J',.,ii ... l,t huff bfl(,JiJ
Ct,rr,'., ~ ;, (:.-~.(, (,I t,lll1 ur( dY,f...,f t.
nOVUH It 't":"J ..d, '\I,lJltu{,,\ t,tiutrd.1 air

wrplll 1/.""'( .,,11, " <"vwl,,' $14~,\lOO
(l/1C(JI , f;1. I 'J', ')I/J',
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OUTSTANDING BRICK COLONIAL
Four bedroom, 2'/2 bath With NorthVille
schools Family room With fireplace,
frrst floor laundry, new May tag appli-
ances, large closets In bedrooms,
newer roof & gutters ProfeSSIonally
landscaped, large lot $291,900
(91 GAL) 734-455·5600

GREAT NEW NORTHVILLE CONDOSI
Ready for your personal touches! Many
upgrades Fireplace With gas logs,
ceramic tile in baths, frrst floor laundry,
great 'room, master bedroom & mam
bath With sky lights. Upgraded appli-
ances $253,625 (69RIV) 734-455-5600

BEAUTIFUL 1990 RANCH I Exceplional
curb appeal and custom quality
throughoutl Ceramic entry SpacIous
Iivmg room With Pergo 1I00nng Eal-in
kitchen With oak cabinets & Pergo' Fm-
Ished rec room & 2 car garage
8149900 (43GRA) 734-455-5600

:"/:' ,U·~ ,:U":T01l HOLLOWI A
V,.,¢"/;::'" :;" ...I'/ff'; ;; I(.)fl Ope'j floor
::i:>;( "".0/ I( :,<, ','J;I) H:;r'Jwl)/';(J floors
",fN ',4:,q, :....'~,,tV)",,, 1",,1 f/I)/'Jr
.....n...f 't,l'I'~ 'Jf<'''" ('!jlro 11IInqrrhrn
•• 11' ;'~V:>;(A •///1i"S If, 21,,12 f;!jllr)'
~, .../;; .tII, 1:-'1'~:'(I, /":4 4/,rp~/il)

'11/ (:;, f J-' 11'Kf VIEWS' Three bed
")I''iI''tU:,I, ',rmoo wlltl lake views from
1r')1I1I:< Itdd' I Kitchen wllh newer cabl-
fII"ls Bosctl doorwall. linoleum floors
a,nd breakfast bar' Family room With
frrepillce Parlially finished basement
and newer carpetl $159,000 (76INL)
7:l4 455·5600

NORTHVILLE TOWNSHIP FARM·
HOUSE Approximately 100 year old
home on 1 /2acres! Three bedroom, 2
baths and room to roam I Newer Vinyl
Siding, air conditioning and copper
plumbing Frreplace In living room with
parlor Mud room $329,900 (OOSEV)
734-455·5600

DIFFERENT FLOOR PLAN I Three
bedroom, 2 bath bnck ranch With newer
Kitchen, hardwood floors, dining room.
Nawer (99) 2 car garage Vinyl Siding,
naVier wlOdows (all but the front). Fin-
IShed basement Large livmg room I
SIf;9,900 (81SHE) 734-455-5600

BRICK BEAUTY-S. REDFORD. Not a
thing to do but move in to thiS 3 bed-
room bungalow With 2 full baths & 2 car
garage Partially finished basement.
Important updates' fresh palOt & newer
carpet. Wonderful neighborhood. Good
schools & taxes $134,500 (40FAR)
248-349-560;S0~:-:----:c:-::::s:::;:~

COMPLETELY REMODELED. Three
bedroom, 3 full bath colOnial Gramte
counters in kitchen, hardwood floor 10
lower level, roof, Vinyl siding, Windows
& ceramic baths Rrst floor laundry, x-
tra deep 2Y2car garage & on double lot
$174,900 (51FRE) 248-349-5600

AFFORDABLE HOUSING. What a
great deal. Two bedroom condo With
private entrahce. Kitchen appliances
stay. Newer all white kitchen. Condo
has the look of new. Overlooks court
yard, carport & laundry room With stor-
age. $85,400 (88PRI) 248-349-5600

OUTSTANDING NOVI TUDOR Spa-
CIOUS4 bedroorn, 21, bath colomal fea-
tures 2-story entry, family room w/flre-
place & vaulted ceiling, library, frrst 1I00r
laundry, master bedroom sUite w/walk-m
closet & balh FInished lower level, yard
With brick paver patio. Novi schools
$369,000 (84FRE) 248-349-5600

GREAT STARTER HOME. Move-in
condItIOn With Immediate occupancy
Great location near parks & x-ways
Newer roof, carpeting & Windows.
Includes all appliances' stove, refngera-
tor, washer & dryer. Fenced yard
$78,000 (28FAR) 248-349-5600

WELCOME HOME. ImpreSSive 2 story
home With four spacIous bedrooms,
stone entry, den with glass privacy
doors, large family room With fireplace,
frrst floor laundry, Side entry garage,
profeSSIOnally landscaped yard and
many upgrades $379.900 (53WAR)
248-349-5600

WATERFRONT HOME Seller hates
leaVing thiS beauty. ThiS 3 bedroom, 1'12
bath home has a separate liVing room
& family room & SitS on a waterfront lot
to private Mercedes Lake Flshmg,
sWimming or Just relaXing Home IS ,n
move-IO condition $169,900 (21TAM)
248-349-5600

RANCH WA\..KlWOODED. Completely
renovated. Too many upgrades to men·
tlon Surrounded by mature trees &
snuggled deep Within a rolling sub.
Wooded, secluded & very open 1I00r
plan $419,000 (95QUA) 248-349-5600

YOU MUST SEE THIS HOMEI Three
bed bnck ranch, 2:;' car garage & partially
linrshed basement! Newer furnace & cen·
tral air, updated electrical & hot water
heater Fresh paint, dlrling room & hard·
wood under carpet Dearborn schools I
$f33,900 (48VIR) 734-455-5600

!

55+ COMMUNITY, Ranch on Crooked
Lake with beautiful decor, ceramic
foyer, kitchen & 2 full baths. Florida
room, lirlished basement With additional
bedrooms. Second bedroom used as
formal dining room $135,000 (09LEX)
248-349·5600

VINTAGE HOME - Expanded, renovat-
ed, approXimately 1 2 acre. Overlooks
golf course. Very large liVing room/hre-
place, dining, family room, first floor den
With bath. New kitchen & octagon nook,
master bedroom With lounge exercise
room 2nd master bedroom ISspacIous &
bn ht $987.000 90NOR 248-349·5600

4

GORGEOUS RANCH Three bedroom,
2 bath home With newer roof, wlOdows,
copper plumbing, glass block Windows
& central arr Home warranty IS Includ-
ed. $179,500 (74CAR) 248-349-5600

ADULT CONDO on Crooked Lake
Ranch-style With garage & 2 full baths
Clean and neutral, ready to move Into
and enJoy the easy life $125.000
(52CAM) 248·349-5600

GREAT STARTER HOME Three bed-
room, 2 bath bungalow With awesome
master With sky lights, fireplace & loads
of storage. Fimshed lower level with
separate office & full bath Loads of
updates Includmg kitchen & baths
$139,900 (50BRI) 248-349-5600

BEAUTIFUL DETACHED CONDO in
Hickory Creek Four bedroom, 3'1.bath
With first floor master sUite With JacuzzI
tub & ceramic floor. ProfeSSionally fin-
Ished basement With daylight Windows.
huge famtly room With custom wet bar.
$414,900 (61LAK) 248-349-5600

I'.,
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GOLF COURSE COMMUNITY. Four
bedroom, 212 bath colomal backs to
woods Fea'tures white gourmet
kitchen With hardwood floors, bUill-in
shelves In liVing room, custom pamt in
dlnmg Two·story great room, master
has 2 walk-In closets Great lot great
golf $394,900 (63STG) 248·349·5600

,
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FANTASTIC 1989-BUILT COLONIAL
that is totally neutral inside & out &
move-In condition. ThiS 4 bedroom, 2'1.
bath home is located at the entrance of
a cul·de-sac. Finished lower level With
play room & separate office/exercise
room $369,900 (60LlT) 248-349·5600

BUILDING A
NATION OF NEIGHBORSIi1m



HomeTown Classified GKEEN SHEET
Teamwork gets the job done
By Annette Jaworski
SPECIALWRITER

said Nanette Winowiecki, the owner
and founder of The Pond Place.

"It's a perfect match, since I'm the
construction end and she's got the
fish and plants," SaId Kurt Kilroy,
owner of Landscape Magic.

WmoWIecki has been a pond hob-
byist for the past seven years working
with 3,000 and 13,000-gallon ponds.
She and partner Vicki Taylor are well
aware of the challenges the pond
hobbyists may have.

They offer a full range of products
WIth everything from liners to hose for
the do It yourselfers. or installatIOn

can be easily arranged through
Landscape Magic.

"From Imers to enzymes to plants
and fish, we carry it all," said partner,
Vicki Taylor. 'We sell all the compo-
nents. If you don't find it here they
probably don't make It."

Fresh water plants fill their troughs
including water pennywort and par-
rots feather, hIies, water hyacinths
and water lettuce. The plants help to
provide shade. and nourishment as
fish feed on some of the roots. The
plants also are a crucial element m
providing an ecologically balanced
system.

They're also proud of the variety of
fish they carry. inclu(iing fancy gold-
fish, fantaIls, ryukin, comet.
shubunkin and koi. They range from
under $10 for the babies to thousand
of dollars for the well bred and exotic.

They'll be replenishIng more of the
stock in springtime as thBJ become
available.

Ponds are beCOming increasingly
popular landscape items, such as for
Carl and Priscilla Pardon, of
Highland, who recently stopped at
the new store. They couple ISon their
third pond. a 700-gallon capaCity.
Priscilla Pardon eryoys the serenity
that water provides.

"I have a gazebo where Ican sit and
hsten The water IS so soothmg," she

There's nothing like a little team-
work for getting the job done right. A
new business, The Pond Place, has
recently joined a fanIiliar name. Kurt
Kilroy's Landscape Magic in
Highland.

'The combination of The Pond
Place and Landscape Magic Supply
Center will provide the pond enthusi-
asts a one stop shop with the highest
quality products and services at
prices to fit a WIdevanety of budgets,"

MILARC

Jim Seghi Renovations

~

GOD BLESS
AMERICA

A & R Soil Source
"Landscaping Supplies"

--- -----,$500 Off Delivery I
Good on 5 yds. or more only
One coupon per purchase· Expires 9·26-01 .J---------

23655 Griswold Rd. e South Lyon
5th Dnveway south of 10 MIle

I:EI= 437-8103

• Patio Stones
• Dnveway Stone I
• Sand· Grass Seed· TopSOil
• Decorative Stone· Peat
• Edging· Weed Barners
• Shredded Bark
• Wood Chips
• Stone - AllSizes
• Tree Rings
• Canyon Stone

DelIvery or Pick-Up
(by tre yard or bag)

"I

said,
The Pond Place is also seeking to

educate the public with their Free
Water Gardening Classes recently
held covenng pond maintenance, and
winterizing your pond. They plan to
continue with the educational semi-
nars next year including a ''build a
pond" project.

Kurt Kilroy is the owner of the olig-
inal business, Landscape Magic. He's
a Master Gardenh with a degree in
horticulture from Michigan State
University and 17 years experience in
landscaping and pond construction.

The addItion of the new business is
a perfect fit since building ponds is
Landscape Magic's specialty. accord-
ing to KilroY. In fact, he's just com-
pleted his 105th pond. KI1royis also
fanuIiar face when it comes to com-
mumty service. His newest project
will be contnbuting to the waterfall
that's being constructed ill downtown
Milford.

The Pond Place IS .located within
Landscape Magic at 2586 Milford
Road in Highland

Contact The Pond Place at (248)
685-1818. Landscape Magic Supply
Center contInues to supply innova-
tive landscape designs, great service
and a full selection of landscaping
needs, call (248) 684-1626.

Shelly Coomer, Be,thAutry,
Debbie Autry, Tam' Baldwin,
Kurt Kilroy, Jose Andrade,
Julio Sanchez.
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Photo ByHALGOULD

Nanette Winowiecki and Vicki Taylor at the Pond Place in HighlandTownship.

South Lyon GARDENS
Making Things Grow for Over 25 Years
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~Fnje-Landscape Desigjj &Estimates • Installation or Delivery for the Do-It-Yourselfer
• Pond Installation • Pumps & Supplies • KOI Fish

• Country Store • Amish Furniture • Garden Art ~ Statuaries

248-486-3735
Located In the South Lyon Center • 557 S. Lafayette
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Kurt and the Crew
Kurt KIlroy, owner of Landscape Magic, may be outnumbered as the only

male on <;taff of ills landscape busmess, but he really doesn't seem to mmd. In
fact, all six of his employees are women It wasn't mtentJonal, rather It was SllTI-
ply a stroke of luck that he happened upon t.lle best crew he could pOSSIbly
want.

He stumbled upon an unlIkely source of help - Huron Valley school bus
dnvers. Two thmgs help tins arrangement work so smoothly. the close proxim-
Ity of the school bus garage to Landscape MagIC and the fact that all the ladles,
save one. have theIr Commercial Dnvers LIcense or CDL. and are tramed and
qualified to operate the eqUIpment. He works the dehvenes and flex hours
around theIr bus schedules

"All of them are truck drivers and loader eqUIpment operators, and all are
women. ' SaId KIlroy. _

Tami Baldwm has been part of the gang for four years now. As Kurt puts it.
"She's the core of my busmess, she runs It all '

Baldwlll says contractors are sometJmes surpnsed when they encounter the
staff of women

'We have a lot of fun WIth the contractors It's kmd of rare that we have a
busmess hke that WIth all women," she admitted.

No slouchers, these women are hard workers, "Everybody here can do every-
thmg." SaId BaldWIn. "It's kind of neat because that way everybody can cover
for everybody else. '

The arrangement works well for KIlroy and the women, too.
"I love It here He's a good boss, and It'S a good Job," says Baldwin

I
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CLASSIFIEDS
Your #1 sourcefor classifieds in your Home Town!

'

CALL TOLL·FREE:
1·888·999·1288
or locally
734.913·6032, 810·227·4436,
517·548.2570,248.348·3022
248.437.4133, 248·685·8705

'

MAIL:
Green Sheet Classifieds
PO Box 251; South Lyon, MI 48178

,. --" EMAIL: classifieds@htnews.com

FAX: 248·437·9460

ZV HOURS:
MONDAY· FRIDAY
8:30 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.

YOUR HOMETOWN CLASSIFIED
WILL ALSO APPEAR ON THE
INTERNET! www.htnews.com

Index· (Partial) ,
<) 4~ ~ '_k~ ;~~~:; " -.;.r

.2:;.;~:~J.i#~2t~3~=:iJ622 Legal Notlcesl .:::;::':9JAccepting Bids
636 Lost & Found
624 MeelingsiSemmars

Legal, Home & Domestic, 570 Atlorneys/Legal 626 Political Notices 780 Animal Services
Business, Medical Services Counseling 620 Announcementsl 782 BlrdslFlsh
appear under thiS heading m 574 Business Opportunities Meetings 781 Breeder Directory
thiS section, , 562 Business & 638 Tickets 783 Cats_:::.::J Professional Services 640 TransportatlonfTravel 784 Dogs

536 Chlldcare Services 648 Wedding Chapel 785 Farm AnImals/
licensed livestock

For Sale 537 Childcare/Babysltlrng "l~~i?l:.J787 Horse Boardrng
300 Homes Services 786 Horses & Equipment

538 Chlldcare Needed303 Open Houses 560 Education/Instruction
788 Household Pets-Other

306 Bnghton 540 Elderly Care & 700 Absolutely Free 793 Lost and Found
316 Fowlerville Assistance 702 AntlquesiColleclibles 789 Pet Grooming!
319 Hamburg 530 Entertarnment 718 Appliances Boardrng
320 Hartland 564 Rnanclal Service 704 Arts & Crafts Pet SelVlces
322 Holly 500 Help Wanted 706 Auction Sales Pet Supplies
323 Howell 502 Help Wanted-Clencal 720 Bargain Buys Pets Wanted
326 Milford
327 New Hudson Office 722 BUilding Matenals

328 Northvdle 526 Help Wanted Couples 724 Busmess & Office

329 Novi 504 Help Wanted-Dental Equipment

333 Prnckney 524 Help Wanted Domestic 714 Clothrng
510 Help Wanted Health & 728 Cameras and Supplies 800 Airplanes

338 Salem/Salem Township Fitness 742 Chnstmas Trees 832 AntJque/Classlc
340 South Lyon @.P_ HelpY'Jqnled:Medlcal 730 Commerclal/lndustnaV Collector Cars
341 Stockbndge/Unadilla! 528 Help Wanted Movers/ Restaurant 818 Auto Fmanclng

Gregory Light Hauling EqUipment 815 AutoMlsc
342 Waleriord/Unlon Lake/ 520 Help Wanted Part-Time 732 Computers 876 Autos Over $2,000

White Lake 522 Help Wanted 734 Electronlcs/Audlo/ 816 AutofTruck-Parts &
346 Whitmore Lake Part-Time Sales Video Service
352 Llvmgston County 511 Help Wanted 710 Estate Sales 878 Autos Under $2,000
354 Oakland County ProfeSSionals 738 Farm EqUipment 817 Auto Rentals/Leasing
357 Wayne County 508 Help Wanted 740 Farm Produce 819 Autos Wanted
358 LakefrontlWateriront RestauranVHoteV Flowers-Plants 802 Boats/Motors

Homes
Lou~e 744 Firewood 804 Boat Docks/Mannas

371 Apartments for Sale 512 Help anted Sales 713 Garage Sales/ 803 Boat PartslEqulpmenV
372 Condos 534 Jobs Wanted - MovmgSales Service
375 Mobile Homes Female/Male 716 Household Goods 805 BoaWehlcle Storage
382 Lots & AcreageNacanl 568 ResumesITypmg 745 Hobbies-COins-Stamps 812 Campers/Motor
387 Real Estate Wanted 542 Nursmg CarelHomes 746 Hospital EqUipment HomesfTrallers

Commercial/lndustrial 566 Secretarial Service 747 Jewelry 814 Construcbon, Heavy
Sale or Lease 576 Sewmg!Alterations 749 Lawn & Garden EqUipment

391 Busmess &Professlonal 532 Students Matenals 806 Insurance, Motor
BUlldmgs For Sale 550 Summer Camps 748 Lawn, Garden & Snow 828 Jeeps/4 Wheel Dnve

398 Land 572 Tax Services EqUipment 820 Junk Cars Wanted

.,'22;::~~750 Miscellaneous For Sale 824 MIni-Vans
Real Estate For Rent 751 Musical Instruments 807 MotorcycleslMlm

400 Apartmentsl 726 Office Supplies Bikes/Go-Kalis
Unfurnished 719 Pools/Spa/Hot Tub 808 Motorcycles-Parts &

401 ApartmentslFumlshed 646 Bingo 708 Rummage Sale/Flea Service
402 CondosfTownhouses 628 CarPools Markets 809 Off Road Vehicles
405 Homes 630 Cards of Thanks 752 Sportmg Goods 810 Recrealional Vehicles
406 LakelrontlWaterlront 602 Happy Ads 753 Trade or Sell 811 Snowmobiles

Homes 642 Health/NutntlOn, 741 U-Plcks
830 Sports & Imported

407 Mobile Homes Weight Loss 736 Video Games, Tapes,
822 Trucks For Sale

423 Commerclallindustnal 632 In Memonam MOVies
826 Vans

464 Mlsc For Rent 644 Insurance 754 Wanted To Buy

Iiim 500-598 t A UNIQUE product & oppoftUnl-,jmlllli3hM3;i,'am ty Need Installers for Gutter
Helmet Will tram Ask for Dave
(810) 227-9164

ASSEMBLY. WIXOM manufac-
turer has ,mmedlate opemngs
for part tome light manufactunng
and assembly labor Call
(248)380-6264, ext 640

ACCOMPANIST FOR creative
arts vocal program at Churchill
High School 10 LIVOnia, Sight
reading skills necessary $16/
hr

ASSISTANT MANAGER
TRAINEES
Heslop's

China & GiftS
Qualified applicants

Will possess strang leadershIp
abllilies & retail background

$24,000 to start
Fax resumes (248)344-4342

or mall to Heslop's
22790 Hesllp Dr
NOVI,MI. 48375
Altn Personnel

Help Wanted
General

Contact LOriPorter
(734)523-8841

planowonder@yahoo com

* ACCOUNTING *
SUPERVISOR

Singh Homes, a reSidential
bUilder located In West Bloom-
field, IS seeking a person With
3-5 years expenence mac-
countmg Job deSCription 10-

cludes general ledger account
analySIS accompanied by AlP
processmg, bank reconclha-
tIons, as well as processing
depos,ts Knowledge of Tlmber-
f,ne software and bankm\1 expe-
nence a plus E E 0 Mall or lax
resume and cover leiter With
salary reqUirements to GCK,
P,O Box 255005, West Bloom-
field, MI 48322 Fax
(248)865-1630

ACCOUNT EXECUTIVE

Hometown Newspapers has a
full-time sales position available
lor an outgomg, energetic team
player to Jom our outSide adver-
tising sales staff In our Novi
locatIOn Quahfled candidates
will possess an ASSOCiate's
degree, prior sales expenence,
excellent customer service skills
and computer knowledge Mllst
have dependable transporta-
tion We offer base salary plus
commiSSion and excellent ben-
efit package Please mall or fax
resumes With lob code Sales
to

ACME GRIDLEY set-up ma-
chIne repair lead person 10 yrs
proven experience a plus Full
benefits 4 day work week
Howell area (517)546-2546

ASSISTANT TEACHERS
needed full & part-tIme for
acc/edlted church child care
cenler In Howell (517)546-1310

ATTENDANTS NEEDED, full
and part tome, Apply wlthm
Bnght·N-Wash Com Laundry,
300 Cinema Dr , Brighton

AIR EXPEDITE/Express Dehv-
ery To $600/wk Full benefits'
All local, Will tram
(517)886-5445 T D C

I ALL HIGH PAYING JOBS I
Alrline-Hotel-Offlce-Etc
No expenence needed

Full/part-tome (313)976-2030

AUSTIN VENDING 's seekmg a
career Oriented Vendmg Roule
Operator CDL hcense reqUired
Telephone (2,48)684-2404

AUTO BODY REPAIRMAN
for small bUSy shop Commis-
sion with benefits Apply at BIll's
ColliSion (248)887·2297

* LEASING AGENT *
Singh Management Co , LLC IS
seeking to fill ,mmedlate PART
TIME POSition for Wexford
Townhomes of Novi Must be
able to work weenends We
offer competillve wages, com-
miSSions, health and dental
Insurances EEO FAX resume
to (248)669-6540

Hometown Newspapers
323 E, Grand River
Howell, MI. 48843

Fax: (517)548·5545
Emall:

mbartlelt@ht.homecomm,net

APT. PROPERTY MANGER
Howell art commufilly seekmg
Indlvldua With property man-
agement exp Strong orgamza-
tIOnal Skills, self directed,
responSible & the abdlty to lead
others Full time POSition,com-
petitive wages, 401K, paid hoh-
day & vacation Please forward
resume With salary reqUlre-
menls to Yorkshire Place, 1504
Yorkshire Dr, Howell MI 48843
or lax to (517)546-3843

AUTO BODY TechniCian Busy
DRP Shop Paid vacation,
401k, Full benefits
Keford ColliSion, 39586 Grand

River, Novi (248) 478·7815

BEST PAY - manna seeking
help for counter sales, light
mechamcal, dehverles Bene-
fits Call Sam (734)449-4706

EEO, .,,
* QUALITY ENGINEER *

May & Scofield, Inc, IS a leading supplier In gearshllt
indication through deSign, Innovallon and assembly processes
to the automotive market We have an Immediate opening for
a Quality Engmeer at our Fowlerville Manufactunng DIVISion

Qualifications Include; A college degree In quality assur-
ance, englneenng technology, management, or a combination
of education and expenence IS reqUired 3-5 yrs quality
engineer experoence wllh project management and direct
customer contact In an automotive manufacturong enwon-
ment reqUired Famillanty wllh PPAP, APOP, DFMEA and
PFMEA reqUlfed A thorough underslandlng of OS9000
standards and quality systems reqUired High ethical
standards
We are a strong, growing company commllted to employees
and business success There IS opportumty for growth and
advancement for the roghtperson
Visit us on the Intemel at hllp ilwww rpndl com

Please send resume and salary history to

HR-QUALITY ENGINEER
May & Scofield, Inc.
445 E. Van Riper Rd.
Fowlerville, MI48836

Fax: (517)223·1331
Emall: mzechmay@prndl com

IDEAL STEEL
ONE OF MICHIGAN'S LARGEST

STRUCTURAL FABRICATIONS COMPANIES
hns openings {or

PRESSBREAK OPERATOR
Must have experoence With stair pans, be able to read
bluepnnts, and have excellent mathematrcal skills Slructural
Sleel experoence ISa PLUS

FABRICATORlFmER
Must have prevIous fabrlcallon of structural sleel, be able to
read blueprints and MIG \veld

PAINTER·
STRUCTURAL STEEL PAINT BAY TECHNICIANS

Blastrng, two part paint miXing and matching, and air-less
spray guns

Please call Kim to schedule an Interview.
(810)231-1722 or fax resume to (810)231·9568

or email knelson@.dealsteel.com

'\

CARPENTRY
FInish Carpenter Experienced
In architectural woodwork, cabl'
net Installation and commercial
carpentry Benefits

(248)344-9900

~ CURRENT
~ OPENINGS

FABRICATORS
Mechanical print reading, power
tools, heavy lifbng

SYSTEM ADMINISTRATOR
Quantel

PRODUCTION SCHEDULER
Coordinate materials & labor
Communication & computer
skills

Apply!Fax
WELDING TECHNOLOGY

CORPORATION
24775 Crestview

FarmlOgton Hills, MI 48335
Fax (248)477-8897

Auto
Hines Park Ford
New HUdson, MI
Quahty profeSSionals needed
for rapidly growing dealership
located along the 196corndor at
the Milford Rd eXit
Parts Department
Parts drover for local delivery
and pickups A good dnvlng
record and chauffeur license
reqUired Excellent entry level
opportUnity to learn the parts
bUSiness
Apply In person at the parts
department
ServIce Department
light Electrocal TechniCian
Must have state certifications
Remote start and remote alarm
Installation experience a plus
Service Manager Scolt Berry

CARPET COMPANY
In Novi needs full tIme Carpet &
Hard Surface Estimator!
Bluepnnt Reader. Must have
own transportation Salary plus
benefits Fax resume to

248-734-8873

CUSTOMER SERVICE REP
Full time Exp In the Insurance
field a plus NorthVille agency
Call Tom Storm (248)348-5041

CUSTOMER SERVICE/
INSIDE SALES
needed for Plymouth Insurance
agency to sell life & health
products license reqUired

(734) 453-6000
- - -

CUSTOMER SERVICE,"~
Part-trme, days Great for
homemakers Mall Boxes Etc,
143 Cady Centre, NorthVille
(248)344-1980

Hines Park Ford
56558 Pontiac Trail

New Hudson, MI 48165
(24a) 437-6700

• ~._ AUTO MECHANIC
~ Busy automotive
shop In Brighton, full time
Certification ISa plus Excellent
pay Please call (734)453-3900,
ask for Marty Or Brighton,
(810)227-2227, ask for Roger

AUTO TECHNICIANS
We're looking for 2 Techs, 1 for
gas/diesel engine periormance
and another for light repair, tnm
& body electncal We offer top
pay & plenty of work, up to
$1,000 s'gmn9 bonus, lull bene-
fit package and no Saturdays
See Steve Clement

LOU LaRICHE CHEVROLET
(734)453-4600

BOOKKEEPER / OFFICE
MANAGER Minimum 5 years
experience reqUired Full time
NorthVille area Fax resume &
references (248) 735-6884

BRIDAL CONSULTANTS
wanted, fleXible hrs Tralnmg
proVided Call for interview,
(248)348-2783 Elizabeth's
Bndal Manor, NorthVille

DIETARY AIDE
For Amencan House In

NorthVille FleXible hours
Call Fred (248)449-1480

DIETARY AIDES
Competitive Wages

Full & Part·tlme positions
available nowl Apply In per-
sonat

Howell Care Center
3003 W. Grand River

(517)546·4210 EOE

BUS DRIVERS
Substitute school bus drivers
South Lyon $13 16 per hour
We train (248)573-8235

CABLE TV - Make up to
$1000+/wk Installers, HSD, Au-
dit, Disconnects, All Areas
Must have truck & tools Will
train Call (248)755-2488

CARPENTER POSITION
Full time positron available With
progressive company In Bnght-
on Will re-model and repair
office unJIS Electncal, plumb-
Ing, and general carpentry ex-
penence reqUired 7am·4pm,
Monday-Fnday, $151hr to start
For additional details, call (810)
229-2033

/

DIRECT CARE Caring. motrvat-
ed indiViduals needed for How-
ell group home for Independent,
handicapped adults Full and
part t"lle available on most
shills $8 00-$10/hr Call dally,
9am-12 noon at (517)552-9518
or (810)635-8442

DISPATCHER

'/ \
EARN

EXTRA
MONEY!

• Produce Help
• Deli Help
• Bakery Help
• Baker/Cake

Decorator
• Night Crew
• Meat Wrappers

Join our team on a
full or part time
basis. We offer

competitive wages
and benefits are

available.

DIRECT CARE
Looking for M,O R C trained
indIVIdual to work part-tome
days In a M 0 R C. seltlng
Easy-gOing personality a
plus $7 75lhr M'lford

(248)634-7206

CARPENTERS & helpers, ex-
penenced In flfllshed base·
ments & wood decks Own truck
and tools a plus (800)219-0973

CARPENTERS - Expenenced
Heallh benefits Skylraklcrane
on SIte (248)563-4953

CARPENTERS - Must have 3
yrs or more exp In trade, Must
have truck & tools Drug Free
Work enwonment Call or fax
resume (517)223-8148 EOE

CARPENTERS TRAINEE for
New Hudson WindOWInstaller
Full time, year-round

Don, (248)446·9611

Position 's responSible for
maintaining dally telephone
and computer contact With
drivers, making load assign-
ments, updatlng pickup and
delivery schedules, and In-
sunng that customer com-
mitments are kept! Heavy
workload, fast-paced envi-
ronment Must have excel-
lent communications Skills,
ability to handle and prion-
t,ze multiple tasks, and be
detail onented Good com-
puter typing is a mustl FUll
beneht package Competl-
live wage Opportunity for
advancement For Immedi-
ate conSideration, please
forward your resume to

Larry Vollmer
Pilof Transport
P.O. Box 258

Br)g~t0!l., MI 48116
Fax .248' 486·3970

apply at:

rCountry'
Market
600 N Lafayette

South Lyon MI48178

~48)486.177f})

''-CUSTODIAN, FULL-TIME
(3-11pm), 1st Presbytenan
Church, 300 E Grand River
Ave, Bnghton General clean·
109 & baSICma,ntenance Apply
In person Mon-Fn, 10am-4pm

Document & HR Coordinator
Career minded candidate Must
be detail onented With exc
communlcallon skills (oral and
wnllen), and profiCient In MS
Office Bachelors degree re-
qUired Exp ,n ISO documenl
and data control preferred Md·
ford area Send resume to.

3381 Lakewood Shores Dr,
Howell, MI 48843

DRIVER· Exp flight fuel trans-
port for growing 011 company fUll
time, CDL AX reqUired, Blue
Cross and 401K Call Dwayne
at (810)229·6323 EOE

DRIVER - SEMI OTR
Expedltor needed, home every
few flights, Class A CDL re-
qUired Exc pay (810)231·3042

DRIVER
Minimum two years eXllerience
Need CDL·A, FUll lime,
Benefits· Local (810)329-5809

DRIVER NEEDED for route, fUll
time, servicing Vet clinics, Must
be responSible & have good
drlvlnQ record (517)546·2322

x~~
'M'!'''''ii'''''''·Yiiii'WiP''.

JOIN THE 11ASTEST GROWlNG
residential house cleaning company,

Looking for hard working, energetic "Team Workers"
• r~1rn$10,00 per hour
• No night, or weekend,
• 30-35 1m, per week
• I lour. 8:30 arn-5 pm

lfintercstetl in joining our team a, a Cleaning Pmfcs..ional
C.,II Bill or Emily @ (248) 446-0824

\

Reach your HomeTown and

NlORE!
Expand your audience by adding
neighboring Livingston County.
Ask us how.

LIVINGSTON COUNTY

CARPENTERS WANTED for
framing crew Unexperienced &
expenenced needed Will train
Call after 6pm (248)437-7762

CARPENTERSI
APPRENTICES WANTED.
Skytrack on site Good pay,

Good hrs Chns, (810)770-8115

CARPENTERS/ROUGH Fram-
ets Established co looking for
dependable help Benefits,
401K available LIVingston
County (517)546-7285

.. -------------------. CARPET COMPANY In Novi
needs expenenced VINYL IN-
STALLERS Call Cherokee car-
pel (248) 735-8405

EXCAVATOR OPERATOR.
~~~~~~~~~~~ Must have expenence With= basements & sewer & water

taps $16 per hr to start
Freedom Contractmg,
(517)223-8007

WE ACCEPT:

Dnver
DEDICATED AUTOMOTIVE

DROP/HOOK
Driver needed for dedicated
droplhook hnehaul between Ply-
mouth, MI & Tonawanda, NY
Work Mon -Fn Eam $800 per
week Paid holidays, vacations
& medical berlefits Must have 3
years tractor trailer exp, & clean
MVR (888) 770-3166, (313)
295-7353

ELECTRICIAN
COMMERCIAUINDUSTRIAL

New construction.
Benefits/4D1 K_(248)789-6545

ELECTRICIAN: LICENSED
JOURNEYMAN & MASTER

Part or full time, benefits
Call Fran (248) 280-3900

$9 50lhr -$11Ihr
Full-time employees may partic-
Ipate In our benefits, tUition
reimbursement and 401 K
programs
Please call 1-888-431-5888 to

apply over the phone
PepsI IS an

Equal OpportUnity Employer

PE.P!l-
FACTORY - To $151hr + full
excellent benefits' Permanent'
Start trammg now
(517)886-5445 T D C* FIRST CAREER

$25-$32k
AdvertiSing co specialiZing ,n
marketmg for pro sports, golf,
and recreation mdustry has 5
Immediate openings available
No exp necessary We offer
paid training and mulllple career
opportunities To schedule an
appointment call

Bnttany @ (248)465-1056

GENERAL LABOR. $81hr, &
up 40 hrs, per week Benefits
Machme Operators In the metal
Industry Milford area

(248)684·0555

GRAPHIC DESIGNER
Creative team enVIronment In
NorthVille Must know Mac lIIus-
trator, PhotoShop, Quark,

Please call (248)347-3355

GRAPHIC DESIGNER
CreatIVe team needs 'master
of" Mac lIIustralor PhotoShop,
Quark, 3 years minimum experi-
ence Call (248)347-3355

HAIR STYLIST WANTED
Plymouth llrea,
(734) 420·3540

HAIRSTYLIST FOR Salon In
South Lyon, Creative Hair 1,
(248)437-0404

HAIRSTYLIST. 70% commls·
sion, Barber or CosmetOlogist.
Full or part-time, will train right
out of school.

HaIr Crew, (517)552·9918

HARDWOOD FLOOR Installers
needed, experienced, Full time,
year round Call (248)437·1813

WEST
OAKLAND
COUNTY

3~a:~1j,~
~nmes

HANDYMAN
Small plaster repairs, hot patch
With pnme or pamt, good pay
Must be clean & neat. Retirees
welcome ParVfuli time
(734) 416-9364

IS HIRING

ALL POSITIONS
FULL and PART TIME

Flexible Hours
Experienced Help
- Welcome-

Jeff: (734J 420·5555
, 15455 Hagg~rlY

Plymouth

Doug: (248) 344·1030
425 N. Center St.

Northville

BAKER
Experience preferred

bUf not necessary
Excellent Wages
Full-time positions

Jeff: (734) 420·5555
15455 Haggerty

Plymouth

Larry: (248)960-1990
Comer of Haggerly & 14 Mile

Commerce

HOME HEALTH AIDE
liVingston County

Lovmg, caring, dependable
people needed to care for
adults m their homes. If Interest-
ed, call Mia at (734)975-0755

HOME IMPROVEMENT
Handyman type person need-
ed Own transportation a must
Call. (248)318-6826

HOUSEKEEPING!
LAUNDRY

Full time and part-lime pOSI-
tions ava'lable. Contact

Howell Care Center
3003 W. Grand River

(517)546-4210. EOE

HOWELL COMMUNITY Edu-
catIon Is accepting applications
for child care prOViders Mom-
Ing & aftemoon hours available,
Applicant must be 18, depend-
able and love children, For
more information, please call
Tracey at (517)548-6310

HVAC INSTALLERS
For commerCial work, benefit

package, call
1-800-245·9080

HVAC LOOKING for an expen-
enced heating and cooling In-
staller, Good pay, benehts, Call
ask for Mike (248)437'6299

HVAC SERVICE TECH
Are you an experienced &
knowledgeable techniCian? Ca-
reer opportumlies exist. Com-
petitIVe wage, BCIBS, dental &
more, Dan Wood Plumbing &
Healing Services, lnc (2:48)
348·4242

INSULATION
INSTALLERS

The largest Insulation company
In southeastem Michigan needs
experienced Insulation Install·
ers, We offer full benefits Includ·
ing medlcel, dental, paid
vacetlons and Holidays atler 60
days, and 401k, Must have a
valid driver's license, Please
apply al: 47220 Cartier Dr"
Wixom or cell (248) 669-0660

mailto:classifieds@htnews.com
http://www.htnews.com
mailto:knelson@.dealsteel.com


Help Wanted
GeneralI!

HUMAN RESOURCE
COORDINATOR

Health Care INNOVATIONS an
established leader In home care
has an opportunity avaJiable In
our Bnghton office The Human
Resource Coordinator Is re
sponslble for maintaining HRIS
and personnel files administer
Ing benefits and worker's com
pensabon and performance
appraisal process Also respon
Sible for administering various
Internal recognllton and Incen
tlve programs Employee of the
Month employee referral pro

C
geramand Internal Job bid pro-
ss Qualilied candidate Will

possess degree In HR or equlv
alent work expenence excellent
communication skills and strong
computer skills

II you enjoy a fast paced
growth onented company thiS
s the place for youl We offer full
benefit package generous Itme
off package 401(k) and more

Health Care INNOVATIONS
8163 W Grand River
Bnghton MI 48114

(800) 765 7544
FAX (810)225 4003

EOE

INSTALLATION SERVICE &
DELIVERY

Full time POSitions available
With Klnetlco a leader In the
water treatment Industry Must
have excellent customer service
skills and a good dnving record
and be able to 11ft 50 Ibs
Company vehicle proVided ex
cellent benefits including 401K
medical VISion & dental If you
I ke workmg Independently thiS
ISthe Jobfor you
Fax resume to (810)632 5010
Alln Service Dept

INSURANCE Cobb Hall
Howell ISseeking exp personal
lines CSR Ideal candidate w II
welcome being player In an
highly effect ve employee em
powered team High tech agen
cy uSing Applied computer
system Team contnbubon In
cludes new bUSiness produc
tlon renewal reviews and total
qual ty customer serv ce focus
Compensation Includes com
petrt ve base salary perfor
mance driven bonus plans
commiSSions proll shanng
and a 401K plan We are one of
the most innovative customer
dnven employee empowered
aoency you Will find Check us
out at www cobbhall com
Please e mall or send your
confidential resume to Cobb
Hall Insurance Allention J m
Gilmore 223 West Grand Rver
Howell M148843

IRRIGATION FOREMAN
Landscape company seeks
foreman wrth spnnkler Installa
tlon expenence good leader
ship skills and great all tude
Pay commensurate With expen
ence Please call Greg C at
(734)748 2060

JANITORIAL
Part time Eves Many areas In

cludlng Northville Farmmgton &
LIVOnia (810)759 3700

JANITORS IMMEDIATE
Openings Novi & South Lyon
~,;a 2j~~t~E great pay (734)

LABORERS WANTED Land
scape lawn ma ntenance & con
structlon clean up company IS
looking for dependable hard
work ng people Must have own
transportat on We offer year
round work health nsurance
aller 90 days good pay & good
work ng environment

Call (248)685 0666 or
(248)343 2692 for an ntervlew

k

f
I

*LAWN MAINTENANCE Fore
man Full time year round
POSition CDL requ red Full
medical & dental benefits ex
cellent wages (248)486 0960

LOCAL DRIVERS
DEDICATED RUNS

$15/hr
Pull no touch freight

Paid hol days & vacallons
Full medical benefits

Must have 3 years tractor trailer
expenence Be excellent dnVlng
record (313) 295 7353

MAINTENANCE
DIRECTOR

Great opportumty for an
expenenced work ng
Maintenance Director
Exc salary benefits bo
nuses vacation Sick
days 401K free health &
dental Insurance With or
Without apartment Com
pany sponsored training
posillve working env ron
ment solid company
working at a flnanc ally
sound owned property In
the Farmington H lis area
Must have exp superv S
Ing others plumbing
electncal redecorat ng
grounds and be HVAC
certified We are totally
commrtled to malntalmng
our propert es n a first
class condition See our
webSite at

www Betzlak com
then fax a resume or
application to 1248l
851-4744 or call 248
737 6129 for a confiden
tlal interview

MAINTENANCE PERSON
Exp d for manufactunng co
Must know hydraUliCS electn
cal CNC equipment and ma
chine shop equipment Apply at
32840 W 8 Mile Rd In Farm
Inglon near Farmington Rd or
fax resume to (248)478 8283

MANUFACTURING
SHOP HELP

Forwng company shop floor
pOSition ava labia Full time
drug screen reqUired $15 an
hour Mall resume to

Carol Marshall
Ringmasters Manufactunng

36502 Van Born
Wayne MI 48184 emall

cmarshall@scollorge com

*MASONRY ESTIMATOR
Large masonry company In
New Hudson needs expen
enced estlmalor Fringes Fax
resume to (248)437 9752

MASONRY LABOR wanted for
Novi company (248)735 8399

MASSAGE THERAPIST
Be NAIL TECH

Preferably with clientele
(810)2270026

MECHANIC
Livonia based trucking co has
position for tractor and tralter
repair Good benefltsl Fax resu
me to Fleel Mana&e/6)53 I 0810

MIG WELDING & fabricating
Chassis Be suspension knowl
edge a plus Call Anscombe
MotorsportS (517)5489128

A PERFECT JOB

A
MOLlY MAID
S26Q.S340+ ::k
DAYS, MONDAY·FRIDAY
training Uniforms company car
medJden benefits paid vac
mcenbve pay training bonus
reg pay Increases

We need hard working
detail oriented people

810-227-0808
.MQBfil&1.~

Be home before noonl AsSiSt
other caregIVers at really nice
group home for DO women In
tlowntown Milford 711am
Tues Wed & Fn We train
$7oo/hr (248)685 2052

NEWSPAPER OPERATIONS

Machine Technician Respon
Sible for malnlalnlng trouble
shooting and fralnlng bindery
operators on machinery. Ma
chine expenence on Mueller
Martini Newspaper Inserter
McCain Saddle Stitcher Kirk
Rudy or Cheshire Mailers a
plus Reference Job code MT

Please forward resume to
HomeTown Newspapers 323
E Grand River Howell MI
48843 fax (517)548 5545
emaImbartlell@hthomeeammnet

NORTHVILLE LUMBER CO
has an opemng for yard labor

• Full t me 40+ hrs
• Compell ng wages

• Paid benefits
·401k

• Incentive pay
Apply In person 615 Basel ne

Northville MI or call
(248)797 3364

OFFICE CLEANING
Mon Fn eves In Novi Call
Wendy (248)486 2614

OVERHEAD DOOR
SERVICE TECHNICIAN

Expenence necessary excel-~;J7K;~ & benefits (734)

PAID TRAINING Earn while
you leam Train to become a
Nurse ASSistant class begin
n ng Oct 15 2001 CNA s start
between $9 95 to $10 45lhr
Apply at West H ckory Haven
3310 W Commerce Rd M I
ford 9 30am 3 30pm
(248)685 1400

PAINTER
Lookmg for a detenn ned pro
fesslonal owner/contraclor of
residential repaints & Intenor
new construction to corroborate
With & share work load In all
areas of the bUSiness Please
calll (888)2873131

PAINTERS & FOREMAN
experienced dependable own
transportat on & tools referenc
es Pay equal to exp (248)
8517903

PAINTERS Expenence help
ful Top pay for the nght people
Must have own transportat on
Call Mike at (810)632 6557

PART TIME LIGHT Janltonal
light office duty New Hudson
area (248) 437 1602 after 6pm

PART TIME LUMBER yard
assistant for Vanety Farms

Sawmill Hartland area
(810)6327254

PART TIME SALES Clerk for
children s clothing store 2 3
days 10 3pm and/or 3 8pm
Apply In person Next Genera
tlon 209 W Main St Bnghton
or414MainSt Milford

PRESS OPERATOR(S)
$9 50-$9 90IHR

POSitions available at Injection
mold faCility in Howell Compa
ny has 3 shift operallon Expen
ence deSired but willing to train
For details call (810) 229 2033

III
PRINTING

Don t miss thiS opportunity to
Join the fastest growing printing
company In Michigan We have
state of the art eqUipment and
the best people CALL US
NOWIWeneed

ADMINISTRATIVE
ASSISTANT

Word and Excel knowledge a
must Looking for an accurate
team onented Ind Vidual With an
eye for detail
If you are senous about your
career call now"l

Robot Printing
and Communications Inc

12085 DIXIe
Redford MI 48239
(313)255-0470 FAX

cwolak@robotpnntlngcom

Product/on Supervisors
Growmg plaslJcs co In the
Fowlerville area IS 100kJng for
producllon supervISors ror a
three shift operalton The com
pany will train a motivated
candidate wrth a track record of
achievement In educabon dr
work expenence Person must
have work expenence In manu
factunn\l environment prefera
bly With a umon shop
Performance Will be measured
on safety producbvlIy & lead
ershlp skills Excellent benefits
With 401 K salary negotiable
Please send resumes to Rhe
Tech Inc Alln Kurt Temmen
1500 East North Terntonai Rd
Whrtmore Lake MI48189

Permanent Apprentlceshlpsl
Trainee s Many different types
Carpenty Electncal Plumb
Ing HVAC Slart nowl
(517)886-5445 TO C

POLICY STATEMENT
A I advert 5 09 pub shed n Home
Town Newspapers Is subject 10 the
cond t ens stated in the app cable
rate card cop as of which are
ava lable from advert 5 og depart

~ercira~~m~T~~=~ap~~h:~
48843 (517)5482000 HomeTown
Newspapers reserves the nght not
to accept an advert ser's order

~~~eT~ a:~,c:~::~~akthi:
newspape and only publ cat on of
an advertlS8lTl8n1. shall constitute
final acceptance of the advert ser's
order When mora than ons nsert on
ot the same advert sement 1s or
dared no crad I w I be gIVen unless
nolce 01 typoglllphicelor olher
errors ts gNeO n time fof corTeCbon
before the second Insertion Not
respons ble for om ss on9 Publish
efs NoticeAll real estateadval1ts
ing n this newspaper Is subject to
the Federal Fa r Hous ng Act of 1968
wh ch makes It 119gal to advert sa
any preference IImitston or

dlscnmlnatlon Th s newspaper w II

r~rt~ar~~%~~hll~~~~~:r:~n~
tho taw Our readers are hereby
informed thai all dwell ngs adver
I sed n IhlS newspaper are ava lable

~as~n ~~al D~sln~24g~gon~Ra~
331 72 845am)

~~~~~~~ t~:Sd~~YIn~ K:1vC:~S:~
~r:~r:~~~i~I:J~~:-r:~~S ~~r1'~~
any errors Immediately HomeTown
NewspapersWIll nol IssuecredI '0'
error In ads after first iOCOIT9C1
nsertJon

PRE SCHOOL toddler & Infant
position exp preferred Exc
wages & benefits Year round
poSItion (248)684 6319

PRODUCTION WELDERS
NEEDED

A Southeast LIVingston County
company has open ngs for pro
ductlon welders Applicants
must be expenenced m the
followmg areas

MIGWelding
TIG Expenence
All fonns of Braz nJ)
Rotary Welding
~'guEe knowle(lge a plus

Offers a good starting wage
Withbenefit package
Send Resume/apply at

Sp rallndustnes Inc
1572 Old US HWY 23

Howell MI 48843
FAX (810)6329270

Plant location
Just South of M 59 on

Old 23 In Hartland

PROJECT COORDINATOR!
MANAGER

Work Withcustomers to oversee
the deSign and Installation of
custom kitchen counters Re
qu res dynamiC personallly With
some math and computer sk lis
Benefrts aller 60 days Please
call (313) 531 3000

RECEPTIONtST
Full time mature responsI-
ble person for Downtown
NorthVille ha r salon Smll ng
faces need only apply m
person 330 N Center St

Route Dnver
LAWN/mEE

APPLICATORS

No Experience
Necessary

• $480 per week plus
commlsson

• Full benefits
Must have good
dnvmg record I
(248)960-1216

Fax (248)960 1468
TruGreene
ChemLawn

48932 Wixom Tech Dr
Wixom EOEIM/FIDN

SECRETARY/
CUSTOMER SERVICE

Small but busy company In
search of Just the nght person
Customer seMce and sales
expenence needed But we are
also WIlling to tram the nght
person Qualified applicant Will
have computer expenence will
be detail onented able to pnorl
tlze work and able to work With
a dIVerse group of co workers
Hours are Mon Fn 7 30am to
4 30pm Only dependable mdl
vlduals need apply Excellent
heaUh benefits paid holidays!
vacatlon(slck days and salary
are available for the nght appll
cant Please fax your resume to
(734)449 0370

SECURITY OFFICERS needed
In the Fowlerville area Starting
pay $8 60 per hour Blue Care
Network Insurance available
Apply In person at 1605 W
Atherton Rd Flmt For dlrec
tlons call (810)257 1000 EOE

SENIOR CENTER
PROGRAM DEVELOPER

Part time staff POSitionavailable
OCt 1 Responsible for dellel
oping and coordmatmg program
activities Expenence creatiVity
and computer literacy preferred.
Send resume to

Dublin Communrty Senior
Center 685 Union Lake Rd

White Lake MI 48386

SHIPPING & ReceiVing person
nel wanted Must have passed
experience In shippIng and re
celvlng Good math skills re
qulrecf. BCIBS dental prollt
shanng paid holidays EOE
Apply In person et Export
Corporation 8080 Whllmore
Lake Rd Brighton MI 48116

SIDING INSTALLERS & help
ers needed Locally based con
struetlon co Wages based on
experience (511)4043810

~ .............-,olI.

STANDARD BRED GROOM
experience needed S Lyon
stable FleXible hours

(248)354 4670

TELLERS Full time With
Benefitsl Milford area credit
unron seeking to fill a full bme
teller poslbon Must have good
math computer and people
sk lis Benefits mclude paid time
off medlcaVdental 401 K and
much more Fax resume (0
(810)264-0056 or email to
humanresources@researchfedcom

TRAINING PROVIDED FOR
hardwood floors Work year
round Great speCiality trade
Call (248)4371813

TRUCK DRIVER CDL A
World leader In the automotive
services Industry seeks Truck
dnver With CDL class A and
great dnvmg record for local
and out of stale auto hauler
runs from Milford location Com
petrtlve pay and benellts Fax
resume (810)7541386 or call
(810)7579700 ext252

mUCK DRIVER WANTED
For a Soulheast LiVings un
County Company Local runs
only Must have a current CDL
E 0 E Benefit package Send
resume/apply at

Spiral Industries Inc
1572 Old US Hwy 23

Howell MI 48843
Fax (810)632 9270

Plant Location
Just South of M 59 on

Old 23 In Hartland

UNDECIDED
WHAT CLASS

YOUR AD
SHOULD BE IN?

CUSTOMER SERVICE Bas c
Windows skills Will train $9 10
start + med cal prof t shar ng &
ret rement Hours 9am 6pm
Cred t Technologies Nov

1 800-445 4922 ext 100

CUSTOMER SERVICE Repre
sentat ve seasonal CSR need
ed to mput da Iy work AP & AR
make collection calls & other
c1encal funct ons Prof c ency n
Word Excel & other programs
along w th fnendly phone sk lis
Please apply (or send resume)
at Braun Propane 102 Barker
Rd Whtmore Lk MI 48189 or
fax resume to (734)449 9926

EVENING RECEPTIONIST
Full time 12pm 9pm Monday
through Thursday Fr day 12pm
7pm every other Saturday
9am 4pm Med cal dental v
s on 401k Apply at Br ghton
Ford Mercury 8240 Grand R v
er Br ghton (810)494 4206

FULL TIME Recepbomst!
Admin ASSistant Excellent
Organ zat on and Customer

Serv ce Sk lis a Must Fam I ar
w/M crasoft Oil ce W ndows
Word Perfect Mon Fr Bam
5pm Hourlywage commensu

rate w/expenence Send
Resume or Apply in Person
Thompson Brown Realtors

Nav Expo Cenler
43700 Expo Center Dnve

Novi M ch gan 48375

LEGAL SECRETARY
ProfeSSional firm seeks legal
secrelary for our Southfield
office Appl cant must be
organized. accurate Be have
exp In workers compensa-
tion Prollclency In Microsoft
Word IS reqUired POSitionIS
full time With competitive
salary & benellts

Please mail resume to
Box #1283

Observer & Eccentric
Newspapers

36251 Schoolcrall Rd
LIVOniaMI 48150

•

OFFICE MANAGER
needed for a bUSy

rln Ing shop InclUdes phone
computer work and general
ollice work Exper ence wel
come but WII train energetic
person w th a positive allitude
Canton (734) 207 8400

OFFICE! Part bme
Weekends

For Newton Furnllure In
Nov Applicant must have
excellent people skills &
baSICcomputer knowledge

(248)349 4600

PART TIME OFFICE ASST
Computer skills and customer
service a must Accounts re
celvable InvoIcing expenence
helpful but Will train the right
candidate Fax resume w/cover
leller & salary requ rements to

(8fO)227 8935

RECEPTIONIST

HomeTown Newspapers s
seeking a customer onented
receptionist With excellent com
munrcat on skills No related
work expenence needed Mini
mum 55 wpm and computer
knowledge a plus Position s
located In South Lyon Excellent
benells package and pleasant
working environment Please
submit resume Includ ng Job
code Recept to HomeTown
Newspapers 323 E Grand
Rver Howell MI 48843 Fax
(517)548 5545

EOE

RECEPTIONIST
Full Ime wlbeneflts for Farm
Ington H lis bus ness Computer
sk lis pol te & fnendly dlspos
tlon a must Duties Include
fling typ ng answer ng phones
& I ght sh pplng
Fax resume to (248)615 8304

O,Emal
smcdermall@clntlmesys com

RECEPTIONIST
TOMRA Mlchlganlocaled n
Howell IS looking for a highly
mot vated enthus ast C and de
pendable ndlv dual to f II a
receptlonrst pas tlon TOMRA IS
offering a start ng rate of $10 25/
hour health and dental bene-
fits 401 K and bonus ncentlves
All appl cants should fax or e
ma I resumes to the allenlron of

Pamela Gene
Fax (517)5520746

E ma I Pgene @tomrana com

RECEPTIONIST FULL TIME
m n mum 1 yr exper ence H gh
energy Ir endly wlexcellent
phone et quelle Fam I ar w th
MS Word $121hr plus benells
Send resume to Oliver / Hatch
er Construct on Alln Sand
49668 Marl n Dr W"om Ml
48383 or ema I

spage@ol verhatcher com

MEDICAL ASSiSTANT I
Novi Family Practice Full &
part Itme POSitions Excel
lent work envlronmenll
benefits 1 2 years exp re
qUired Fax Resume
(248)855 0046 or call

(248)855 0044

MEDICAL BILLER
Full time With benefits MBS
computer expenence Experl
enced In Insurance billing sta
tus claims reViewing claims
Fax resume to Sandra at
Glaucoma Center of Michigan

(248)356 4249

NUCLEAR MEDICINE
Techologlst Part time or full
tIme Mon Fn for Howell loea
tlon (517)5464422

NURSE AIDE TRAINING
$800 Sign On Bonus'

Howell Care Center IS cur
renl/y taking appllcat ons for
our Nurse Aide tralnrng
class

No experience Is
necessary & YOU EARN

WHILE YOU LEARN'
All students receive class
room & hands on training
Employment guaranteed af
ter successful c.ompletlon

Howell Care Center
3003 W Grand River

(517)546-4210 EOE

OphthalmiC
AsslstantIT echmclan

experience preferred but Will
train for busy W Bloomfield
ophthalmiC practice Excel
lent wage & benefits pack
age Fax resume to

(248)737 8759

OPTICAL HELP WANTED
Part or full tIme Pr vate practice
In Farmington seeks fnendly
staff member (248)888 1198

OPTOMETRIST
U S VISon seeking Optometrist
for the Novi & Waterford areas
FleXible hours 20 30 hrs Iwk
Excellent earning potential

(248)344-6994

RECEPTIONIST
For bUSy ophthalmology prac
t ce In Canton Insurance expe
r ence helpful (734) 459 7850

RECEPTIONIST NEEDED full
time for bUSy medical office
located In Bnghton Must be
dependable and be able to mult

• .J taok MediC expenence a plus
Send resume to 5315 Eilloll
Dr SUite 202 Ypsilanti MI
48197 Alln Operations
Manager

Thursday September 27 2001 GREENSHEET EASTICREATIVE LIVING - D3

DENTAL ASSISTANT We
have an incredible caring team
& doctor Our pracbce ISCUlling
edge & we seek a self starter
With experience Excellent sala
ry & benefits 4 day work week
Call Denise @ (248)347 5959

DENTAL HYGIENIST reqUired
for Brighton family practice 2 3
days per week No weekends
Please call (810)2292126

DENTAL HYGIENIST
Great opportUnity & compensa
Iron In friendly Llvoma office 2 3
days (734)427 4525

DENTAL HYGIENIST
Busy Novi ollice seeks energet
IC part t me hyg eOist

(248)669 4030

ReSident al Teaching Ass stants

RNsiLPNs
$2500 SIGN ON BONUS

Our 176 bed sk lied nurs ng
faclltly currently has full t me

POSItons available
Are you looking for a work
envIronment that allows you
10utilize your skills & talents
effecllVely? We may have
what you re looking fOI Our
facility speclal,zes In reha
billtat on & ventilator depen
dent care Expenentlal pay
& complete benefits pkg

Submrt resume to
Howell Care Center

3003 W Grand RIVer
Howell MI 48843

Phone (517)546 4210
Fax (517)546 7661

WORKING CHEF

DATA PROCESSING
MANAGER

Looking for profess onal data
process ng manager who works
well wth prople Musl have PC
exper ence With knOWledge of
W ndows Programming abil
t es a plus This indIVIdual must

~~~~~~~~~~~ be able to work n a faxt paced
produclron environment

Send resume to Box # 1273
Observer Newspapers
36251 Schoolcraft Rd

L1vonra MI 48150

Put the ad under
2 dIfferent classes for

a* Temfic Discount *
Call the

GreenSheet Classified
fordetads

1 866 886 7653

VETERINARY ASSISTANT/
TECHNICIAN Full and/or part
t me Exper ence reqUired Must
have good work eth cs and
good people sk lis An mal Clln
c of Pinckney (734)878 0290

WELDER/FITTER ProVidence
Steel has an open ng for an
expenenced Filler Exc pay
and benells Apply at 1200
V ctory Dr Howell

(517)545 4600

Computer/lnfo
Systems

ReceptiOnist!
Clencal Ass stant

For Southl eld law f rm
Great oPPOltUf\t~ mmed
ate open ng neludes salary
and benefIts Prey OUS of
f ce or recept on st expen
enCB necessary Call
Darlene (248)233 5007 or
fax resume (248)351 2211

RECEPTIONISTI CLERK
Handle mull line SWitchboard &
other dut es for growing co In
the Farm ng(on area Must be
multi tasker wlkeyboard skills
Excellent benef ts Salary com
mensurate Send resume to

Box #1176
Observer & Eccentr c

Newspapers
36251 Schoolcraft Rd

L von a MI 48150

RECEPTIONIST/ OFFICE
MANAGER For Outpat ent/
Phys cal Therapy CI nrc n
Farmington Excellent typ "g
sk lis Full t me w th benefits
401k Fax resumes to
(248)888 1234

RECEPTIONISTNET
I\.SSISTANT

Needed for small anrmal veter
nary pract ce In FarmIngton
H lis Must be out going &
fr endly w/good phone sk lis
ab I ty to mull task & allent on
to deta I (248) 661 3480

SECRETARY FOR Pet Ceme
tery knowledge of computers &
good phone sk lis Call aller
5pm (517)5462322

SMALL CONSTRUCTION
company look ng for part time
receptlonrst/clencal Computer
Iterate Excellent people skills

(248) 4741200

Help Wanted
Dental

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST
For lIvoOia periodontal office
full time weekdays only Bene
fits Included Exp preferred

Call Karen (734) 522 7313

DENTAL TECHNICIAN
Grow ng quality full service lab
In Hartland IS looking for a C&B
Wa"er & Model Prep Tech Full
benefit pkg Call Scoll at
(810)632 6688

EXP ORTHODONTIC Lab
Techmclan Ground floor oppor
tun ty Top pay & benefits Fax
resume to (810)225 1651

HYGIENIST NEEDED
Pari t me for busy fnendly
Farmington Hills ollice Thurs
day and alternate Saturdays
Top pay (248) 553 4660

HYGIENIST NEEDED 1 sh ft
per week for quaIJty onented
dental oil ce Compet t ve pay
Or Laura Efly (810)229 6740

IMMEDtATE OPENING for part
time Dental ASSistant Expen
ence preferred but willing to
tra n Call Sue (810)227 2323

OPTHALMIC TECHNICIAN
Part t me for busy practice In
Canton (734)459 7850

Help Wanted
MedIcal

BUSY NORTHVILLE CLINIC
w th 5 young doctors

Expenence necessary
*MEDICAL BILLER
*UL TRA SOUND TECH

parttme
*X RAY TECH part bme some
eves till 7 30 SIGN ON BO
NUS Fax (248)380 9365 call
Susan H (248)349 0627

CENAs
$1 000 SIGN ON BONUS

NEW WAGE SCALE
Our 176 bed sk lied nurs ng
fac \ Iy s currently seekmg
CENA s to frll our full time
oos bans We pay for your
experience We offer com
pet t ve wages health den
tal & v son nsurance short!
long term d sab Ily and em
plo~er pa d Ife nsurance If
you have a des re to ass st
n the care of our res dents

contact
Staff Development
Howell Care Center

3003 W Grand RIVer
Howell M/48843

•MEDICAL ASSISTANT
Full bme specialty offrce In
Br ghton Great pay & benefits
Fax or send resume Fax to
(734)665 8047 or mall to

Office Manager
905 W Eisenhower Circle #108

Ann Arbor MI48103

RN/LPN
Part time 3pm 11pm

ReSident Ass stant 7am 3pm
THE PLYMOUTH INN
ASSisted LIVing Facll ty

CompetItive Wages & Benefits
(734)451 0700

X RAY TECHNOLOGIST
Needed full time for busy
orthoped c corporation In
Ypsilanti Send resume Alln
Human resources 5315 EI
1I0ll Dnve SUite 202 YpSI
lantl MI 48197 or fax

(734)712-0522

Restaurant!
HotelllDunge

Bonfire B,stro an award
WU1nmg restaurant m

Northville seeks a
working chef.

ResponslbihtJes daily
speCIals, menu reVISIOns
SpecIal functions hirmg

and supervlSmg a kitchen
staff of25 ordermg

scheduling and mventory

$33 000 $36 000
Quarterly &

Annual Bonuses
401 (k). BCBS

5 day work week and
professIonal atmosphere

Must have solid restaurant
kitchen supervlSOry

expenence and a
demonstrated skill With

food. Culinary schooling a
plus but not a prereqUISite.

Bonfire IS operated by
Schelde Enterpnses servmg

Michigan smce 1968
www:nuchiganmenu.com

Send resume 1D

confidence to

Scott ]oling
Dttector of OperatJons

Bonfire BIStro
39550 Seven Mile Rd
Northville MI 48167

Ore mad
DttectorCG@aol com

MATURE HOST wanted for
evemng posillon n upscale
Br ghton restaurant Apply at
Ciao Am CIs on 217 W Main St

NOW HIF!,ING Pizza Makers
Counter Servers Gnll Cooks
Din ng Room Full and part
t me Ret rees welcome

KenSington Valley Factory
Food Pavlhon (517)545 0452

WAIT STAFF Now hiring for
semor ret rement commun ty
Halsted Place Apt 29451 Hal
sted Fann ngton H lis
(248)489 8988

WENDYS
MANAGEMENT

We are the fastest grow ng
Wendy s Franch se tn S E
MI We are seek ng quahly
cand dates to tll manage
ment POSitions We want
energet c sell mot vated
career m nded no'J duals

We oller 5 day/50 hour
work week lnsurancel

Vacat ans Med calldental
401K Program Advance

ment Oppoltun Iy
\t you bel eve 'You would be
an asset to our organization

then we want to
talk to you

Send resumes to
Wildwood Beverage

15928 Mounta ns de Dr
Macomb MI 48042

Fax (810)786 6776 or
Call (810)238 5941

Help Wanted
ClencaUOfflce

LEGAL
SECRETARIES

For high power Southfield
personal Injury firm located
In Town Center
Two positions available

• Exp In med cal malprac
tlce (3 5 yrs )

• Exp n auto negl gence/
personal nJury

Great opportunrty Excellent
salary & benef ts

Call (248)351 2200 or fax
resume to (248)351 2211

LEGAL SECRETARY
TO PARTNER

Full t me Legal Secretary pos
tlon to Ann Arbor office manag
ng partner n a medical
malpract ce defense law firm
available Ideal candidate for
thiS busy team onented take
charge POSiton must have
strong orgamzatlonal and Inter
personal sk lis a minimum 01 4
years legal secretary '9xpen
ence and strong typtng skills
MS Word 98 experience re
qulred Great benefltlsalary
plan EOE Please send cover
letler resume and salary re
qUirements to

E Samuelson/AA
KITCH DRUTCHAS WAGNER

DENARDIS & VALITUTII
One Woodward Avenue

10th Floor DetrOit MI 48226
Fax (313)9657403 or e mall

at samuel@kltchcom EOE

LEGAL SECRETA'l'lY M m
mum 1 year expenence for
Commerce Twp Insurance de
fense firm WordPerfect expen
ence helpfUl Fax resume to

(248)363 4063

OFFICE MANAGER
Non denominational christian
pro life organization Is looking
for an office manager 16 20
hours per week Please call
Julie at (248) 471 5858

RECEPTIONIST. Expenenced
& self motivated Full time for
Livonia company Mon Frr
80m 5pm Call (248)471 3500

CHAIRSIDE ASSISTANT &
DENTAL HYGIENIST

for busy dental offices FulUpart
t me 2 office locat ons
(248) 624 1910 (734) 454 1070

CHAIRSIDE DENTAL
ASSISTANT

CDA or RDA preferred Full or
part time POSitionavailable
Contact Delara (734) 261 9696

DENTAL and
ORTHODONTIC

STAFF
We are growlngl Pallenl coordl
nators and experrenced ortho &
dental ass stants needed In the
follOWing locat ons Waterford
L vonra Novi Dearborn and
Southfield Great compensation
plus benefits including Blue
Cross medical Contact Lisa at

1
248)203 1120 or fax resume
preferred) to (248)203 1112

DENTAL ASSISTANT
M Iford area 3 days

Call Barbara (248) 685 7273

DENTAL ASSISTANT
Canton Work In family pracllce
Experience needed 15+ hours
a week (734)455 8844

MEOICAL ASSISTANT Part
time send resume to Harry
Lubetsky M D 8599 Grand
River Bnghton MI 48116

MEDICAL ASSISTANT
Part time expenenced for bUSy
OBIGYN office In Commerce
Must have flex ble schedule
(2481360 1770 or fax resume
(2483601950

MEDICAL
ASSISTANT

Full time POSition available In
NovliFarmlngton H lis area Pn
or expenence With Vitals phle
botomr PFT's and tnage
helpfu but Will train Salary
commensurate with experience
Fax resume to (248)473 4424
or mall to 24230 Kanm #130
Novi MI 48375

MEDICAL RECEPTIONISTS
Assistant X Ray Tech

Fax resume to (734)6970374

I:

DARIO S RESTORANTE open
soon Now h nng' Exp WllJt
staff Hostesses Chefs Cooks
P zza Makers (810)220 5200

DON S OF Traverse City now
hlnng wartslaff & busers part
time & full time Days & nrght
Call for Immediate Interview

(248)380-0333

GRADY S AMERICAN GRILL
Now hiring Expenenced

LINE COOKS
With weekend availability Apply
In person 43350 Crescent
Blvd Novi (248) 380 5403

JWSSPORTS
CLUB of Novi

Now HIring
Walt Staff Bar Staff

& Line Cooks
Fun Atmosphere
Apply In person

24555 Novi Road (lust north
Nov of Ten Mile)
(248)349 7038

,;
PART TIME

STAFF NEEDED
or oman S fitness club n

Novi Fax resume to
(248)305 8414

RN/LPN
4 or 8 hour shifts available On site child care center TUition
relmbursemenl Exp pay 40tK med cal optIcal dental and
AFLAC Insurance. We currentiy have openrngs on our pm and
mldnrght shifts We would love to show you our faCIlity We re
Justa short dnve from the Flint or LanSing area

Medllodge of Howell 1333 W Grand River Howell
(517)548.1900 orfa1l altn DON (517)5480109

NURSE AIDE CLASSES
Now Formlngl

We will pay 'Iou to train to be a certified nursing asslBtant
Medllodge 0 Howell Is now accepting applications for our
C N A training classes When trainIng IScompleted you will be
hired lor our AM PM or midnight shilts We offer medical
benefits COllege tuition reimbursement am shift on site child
care shift & weekend premiums Just a shOrt drive from Flint
and lansing If you re ready to begin a new c~reer contact

Medllodge of Howell, 1333 W Grand River, Howell
51 5481900

Help Wanted
ProfeSSionals

I~..
ACCOUNTS PAYABLE Clerk
Responslb IItles Include pro
cess ng dally inVOices weekly
check run payable analySISand
problem solVing Advancement
opportun ties compet live sala
ry and benefIts package Fax
resume to (517)5458199 or

emall to krallauto@aol com

ADMINISTRATIVE
ASSISTANT

With outstanding secretanal
skills to ass st Departmental
Supervisor (248)865 0860

ADMINISTRATIVE
ASSISTANT

for grow ng company Com-
puter sk lis a must Hourly
bonus program BCIBS,
dental 401 (k) paid vaca-
t on Send resume to
Donald E McNabb Carpet

~~~~3nyMi 0 48~~~ O~~'
Alln Tim Scanlan

ADMINISTRATIVE!
MARKETING

COORDINATOR
Major company seeks market
Ing & admlnlstrat ve back
ground PowerPo nt & excellent
communrcallons a must

DIVERSIFIED RECRUITERS
(248)344-6700Fax(248)344 6704

See www lobsdrc com

AUSTIN INC MIllard seeks
Admlnrstratlve ASSistant Full
llme position Strong skills n
MS Office & Accounting Tele
phone (248)684 2404 Fax
(248)684 1233

BOOKKEEPER WANTED Full
lime Peachtree experrence
helpful Novi area Plese fax
resume (248)305 9153 or call
(248) 305 7081

BRIGHTON DIALYSIS Center
has an opening for a part time
secretary/receptlonrst Will train
For more Information call Kelly
at (810)2251790

CONSTRUCTION COMPANY
seeks Llbrarlan/Admlnlstratlve
Support FleXible hours

1
24813471777 or fax resume to
248 3474095

CUSTOMER SERVICE
Novl medIcal distributor seeks
detail orlentad person with good
Qhone skills No sales Involved
Call Pat (248) 348 8000

•Dental ASSistant
Full lime experrenced for
NOVlofflce Mon Thurs

Call (248)348 3784

DENTAL ASSISTANT
Needed lor growing NorthVille
office Experience preferred but
Willing 10train Excellent wages

Please call (248)349 3636

COMMUNITY MANAGER
Management Resources Devel
opment seeking career onented
Ind Vidual to manage 168 un t
apt communrty Indlv dual must
be self d recled responSible
reliable and Willing to work wrth
others In a fast paced office
Fulillme posrtlon Competitive
wages Paid holidays and vaca
tlons 4Gl K Exp helpful
Please send resume to Prentls
Estates Apts 1103 South ~t
son Rd Howell MI 48843 or
fax to (517)546 2233

SENIOR
ACCOUNTANT

A grOWing publishing & catalog
company located minutes from
Novi has an Immediate open
109 for a Senior Accountant
Bachelor's degree & minimum 5
yrs expenence reqUired CPA
CMA or supervisory expenence
a plus Please send resume and
salary reqUirements to

Amencan Master ProdUcts
Alln Controller
PO Box276

New Hudson MI 48165
Fax (248)437 3884

E mall JBHR@lerrybakercom

Help Wanted Sales

REAL ESTATE CAREER
SenouslythInkingabouta careerIn

RealEstate?Cometo ourcareer
n ghtandeskaboutour FREE

lAPJOP COMPtmR PROGRAM.
Bnngyourfriendsandquestions

concemlOgRealEstateon
Wednesd., Ckt. l08t

7:00 P m.ln our office at:
7600 W. GrandRIVer

Bnghlon
Century 2ll\s<OOateshas t5office locations.

call BonnIe DlIYld
810 12500800

foryour r6eNallon lodayl

C;mtw};--=::::--r-2I.
AsSOCIates
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SALES ASSISTANT
Needed for a medIcal sales
company 10 tha gredter DetrOit
Araa ASSOCiates degree pre-
ferred Fax Resume to The
Burrows Company (248)
348·9063

Help Wanted Sales If You Are
SERIOUS

about
Real Estate

Training
Contact Jim Miller

(248)360·1425
e·mall

Inliller@cbschwelizercom
If you're not,

call the other ads
COLDWELL SCHWEITZER
BANKER REAL ESTATE

RESIDENTIAL REAL ESTATE
The #1 Company In the

Midwest

SALES - Entry Level
K·Metals, a manufacturer of
rooflOg systems, IS looking for a
full-time entry level salesper-
son Base + CommiSSion +
Bonus

Mall or Fax resume to
35305 Glendale, LIVOnia,MI
48150 (J FAX (734)421-1337

SALES HELP wanted KnOWl-
edge In pertormance parts &
applJcatlon Call Anscombe Mo-
torsports, (517)548-9128

~

-
ARE YOU A "NATURAL"
The people who 8U«eed in
the real estate profeB$ion
mU5tha\e

+ A ·Sk) is the UIDI"
menlshty

+ Problem solvmg .Wlly
+ A deSIre to provide

cxtreonlmery ""noIre
+ A love of people and new

Sltu8t1lJns.~
+ Ambition and dWicatioJ\.

If ,you have these quahhes you
may be a 'Natural' for the reaI
estate profOSSlen. C.II toda
for infermal10n .boot getting
started 11l a eareer held m
unlmuted potentull I

SALES TRAINEE

NLB Corp, an equipment manufacturer 10 Wixom has an
opening for an InSIde sales associate supporting our
Intematlonal sales team Interacts With customers to develop
and encourage new bUSiness Quotes prices terms delJvery
dates, atc Must possess a commitment to excellent customer
service and have good computer skills A mechanical
engineering degree With 1-3 years related expenence IS an
Ideal background for this position. POSSible growth
opportunrty for an outSide sales POSition Competitive Wages,
Great Benefits 401K & Proht Sharing

Send Resume and Salary ReqUIrements to
29830 Beck Road, Wixom, MI 48393

(Salary requirements must
be Included to be considered)

Fax 248-624-4648
http //www nlbcorp com

E-mail johnsoja@nlbusa com
EOE

SALES ASSOCIATES
NOVISTORE

The Most Competitive Pay Structure in the Business
Art Van Furniture is currently searching for experianced Sales
Associates to work at our Novi Store location We are prepanng for our

busiest season! Qualified candidates can choose between a generous
commission structure up to 8 5% on delivered sales or $12 per hour to

start. plus incentives. We are offenng you a chance for a new start at
an exciting career With Michigan's largest furniture retailer. If you feel

you are ready for a fresh start at a new career, conSider thiS'

• A multi-million dollar advertiSing and marketing program that

guarantees a constant flow of customer traffiC

• Full time Commission ASSOCiates average $40,000 per year

• Company paid health and dental Insurance

• Paid vacations for full-time employees

• A comprehenSIVe training program

• Flexible hours

• Average 43 hour work week

• A 100% company-funded profit shanng program

• A 800,000 square foot warehouse stocked With over 50 million

dollars of Inventory

For consideration, please apply in person
dressed for success to:

ART VAN FURNITURE
27775 Novi Road

Novi, MI48377
EqualOpportunllyEmployerM/F/DN

SELL THE
AMERICAN DREAM

Real Estate Is
Boomingl

We're looking for self-
dIrected mdlvlduals who
want unlimited earning
potenlial With an Industry
leader. Traimng available,
flexible hours.
NorthvillelNovi Area

Kathy O'Neill
(24S) 348·6430

REAL ESTATE ONE

In 2000our entire
sales staff earned

an average of
$75.316.

our newest agents
(1 to 2yrs.experience)
earned an average

of $52.250.
Weneed enthusiastic,
ambitious seif starters

who want the
chance ofa lifetime.
For a confidential

interview call
,0'0" stephen

~

CiQ '. '~ Scholes
today

, 18101227-4600
~ ext. 329

Help Wanted
Domestic

HOUSEKEEPER NEEDED In
Ann Arbor/Plymouth area es-
tate Full lime pOSItIon Benefits
available Must have expert-
ence With fine furnishings Ref-
erences reqUired

(734) 623-8588

Entertainment

D.J. MUSIC for all occaSions,
all types available Dorn J
(517)223-8572 after 6 pm.
weekdays

r1 J DUAL TONES
... -. Entertainment
Profrsslonal diSCjockey seMce

MUSICfor ail occasions
(248)669-4915 (800)523-5358

SALES ASSOCIATES
GALA HALLMARK

TWELVE OAKS MALL
Immediate opeOlngs for mature,
responSIble IndIVIduals for part-
time (20-35 hr}wk) evenings &
week-ends Flex schedules,
competillve starting pay, pleas-
ant atmosphere, generous em-
ployee dIscount & Incentives
PrevIous retail exp helpful bul
will train Come In or call
manager for Inlervlew

(248)349-8598

Jobs Wanted-
Female/Male

a SALES
Looking for a Market-

ng Irector and an Account
Execullve Poslllons require
telephone markellng/sales
Good commuOlcallon, orgaOlza-
tlonal and customer relatIons
skills. Experrence In marketing
Drug Testing andlor Back-
ground Investigation Services a
plus. CompetlllVe salary and
benefits E-maIl resumes to'

lIndaBrenner@star-sys com
Or fax to (248)615-3B07

ALL ADS APPEARING
UNDER THIS

CLASSIFICATION MUST
BE PREPAIDTIRED OF corporate politICS?

Tired 011-96 & US-23 and want
the challenge of M-36 traffiC?
Small local firm, (28 yrs In
bUSiness) In Lakeland, looking
for aggressive sales associate
to sell computer network color
pnnters 10 corporate Amerrca
Salary & commiSSion directly
related to seiling expenence
level and computer knowledge
Call (810)231-2883 or send
resume to C A M Corp, P 0
Box 111, Lakeland, MI 48143

www camcorpusa com

SALES POSmON
Industn~1 burner/propane
eqUipment manufacturer In Mil-
ford IS seeking an aggressive,
sell-motivated IndIVIdual for en-
try-level outSide sales In the
S E Michigan construction In-
dustry, fuJI-tIme, compensatIon!
benefits package based on ex-
perience FAX resume to
(248)684-4475. ATTN Scott B
or call (248)676-9141

We are serious about
Your success!!!

• Areyou gelling your Farr
Shareof RelocatIonReferrals?

WEARE!!!
• ExclUSIVe successsystems

program
• Vanetyof commiSSionplans
)oln our office and reapsome

Great Benefits!!!!

Call Pam Danaher
Manager

South Lyon Office.
248-437-4500

_
• SCHWEITZER

• •• REAL ESTATE
A£SlOE/CTlAI,.IIEAlE!;l';I;:I'E

~ 1
iii

BRIGHTON CPA firm requires
reliable, general office help
Duties Include phone, filing,
word processing Full tIme tax
season hrs - flexible part-lime
summer/fall hrs Fax resume/
salary requirements to
(810)229-0280 or e-mail to
denkhauscpa@splrecom

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
Church seeks part-tIme Custo
dlal/malntenence person fleXI-
ble hours Call Susan D at

(517)546-0290

MARKET RESEARCH
Part time Get paid for evaluat-
Ing customer servIce In your
spare tIme Call 800-723-2684

NAIL TECH or Salon ASSistant
Full-time available No experi-
ence necessary, Will traIn

(248)669-3130

PIANO ACCOMPANIST for
Sept-Oct rehearsals & play
Please call MarqUIS Theater,
Northville (248)349-8110, Mon,
Tues, Thurs, & Fri 10am-5pm

WEEK END directIonal sIgn
GREEN SHEET ads get results route, $15/hr Must have truck

or trailer w/open bed No heavy
lifting I (734)254-0516

-.J,

Childcare Services
• -licensed

A TREE House Daycare FulV
part-time opeOings PreschooV
close to freeways, 5 yrs exp

(248)486-1354

ALL ADS APPEARING
UNDER THIS

CLASSIFICATION MUST
BE PREPAID

Business
• qpportunities

Childcare Needed

READERS: SInce many
ads are from outside the
local area, please know
what you are buying be-
fore sending money.EXP. LOVING Sliter, In our W

Bloomfield home for 2 children
3/dayslwk Non-smoker.

Call eves (248) 624-2434 A WORKING MOM'S DREAM:
Old you miss the first laugh, first
step, first word? Call me today
to lean how to earn money from -------.,
home (248) 348-4577

IN - HOME AFTER SCHOOL
Sitter Mon -Frr, 2-6pm, light
driVing and laundry assistance
needed Mature, responsible

Call Amy (248)207-8408

legal Notices!
Accepting Bids

IN - HOME CHILDCARE for 2
girls 7 & 10 yrs , 20 hrs+ Must
have dependable car & refer-
ences Some c1eaOlng (248)
669-0368

NANNY NEEDED
Full tIme to care for 2 girls (3
yrs & 6 mos_)In our Farmington
Hills home Exp & references
reqUired Non-smoker (248)
788-2072

VARIED HOURS In our Bright-
on home for 2 children, ages 2
& 3, hours can vary around your
needs Call John or Pam

(810)229-5281

Elderly Care &
Assistance

IL... _ARE YOU a Caregiver In need
of a break? Home Healthcare/
compaOlonshlp proVider, North-
ville reSident, Years of hospital
nursing expenence NO Agency
fee (248)380-1484 RIDE NEEDED to & from work

9'45pm(drop-off),6 OOam(plck-
up) (734)878-1822, Pinckney

Car Pools

Business & Prof.
Services 1 Cards of Thanks

.J, --

LATCH KEY program for all
Bnghton schools Reserve spot
now Available 5 30am Kinder
Cuddle (810)220-0349

Babysitting/
Childcare Services

ALL ADS APPEARING
UNDER THIS

CLASSIFICATION MUST
BEPREPAJO ALL ADS APPEARING

UNDER THIS
CLASSIFICATION MUST

BE PREPAID

ALL ADS APPEARING
UNDER THIS

CLASSIFICATION MUST
BEPR~PAID

I Announcements/
Notices

EDUCATED & expenenced
caregiver wanllng to care for
your children Part time, full time
IJ.. occasional babYSitting Have
references Please Call Vicki @
(248) BB7-4180

LOVING NURTURING environ-
ment for your child to play &
grow, Salem/South Lyon area,
call6am 6pm ,(248)4B6-6139

PROFESSIONAL CHILDCARE
In a lOVing, non-smoking envi
ronment Milford mother of 2
WIth chIld development back
ground M-59/HJckory Ridge
area $221day Meals, educa-
tional age-appro'"prlate activities
Ineluded Kelsey (248)676 0778

• ~ Financial Services

Transportatlonl
Travel

DISNEY - Beach Vacation, 6
nights, nice hotel, Will sacnflce
for $199 (517) 372-0934.

READERS: Since many
ads are from outside the
local area, please know
what you are buymg be-
fore sending money.

.~
Health, Nutrition,

MISSED YOUR COPY? Weight loss

2001 ATTORNEY GUIDE
April 26, 2001 READERS: Since many

ads are from outside the
local area, please know

Stop in or call anytime to pick what you are buying be-
up your copy. fore sending money.

For Advertising Information Call Sandy
FOR MORE 'green' In your1-888-999-1288 Ext. 227 wallet, advertise In our 'Green'

Sheet
A supplement to the LIVingston County Daily Press & & get results
Argus, South Lyon Herald, Milford Times, The Times,

NorthVille Record, Novi News.

r rJ... tJ!;
\ '\' ~J;~~:;r
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Reach over 54,000 households with your business message every week

--

COUNTERTOPS/CABINETRY Ch' C CRASH PROOF your compul-
Offices, wall Units Free est Call Il' lmney leaning! er Free details Crashmasters,

Pete or Lori (248)889·2802 'Build'ng!R I Inc (517)552 4085

~01-298J.. 1IM'iii,'

MICHIGAN
ALL PRO
ASPHALT
PAVING

SpecialiZing in
Driveways & Parking Lot

Also Available:
Seal Coating & Cement W

A~~AV'NG
OO"'M£RCIAL & RESIO£HlW.

* Driveways
* Parking Lots
* Subdivisions

Seal Coating & Resurfacing
No Job Too BIg 0, Small

FREE Estimates
All work guaranteed/ msured

(248) 887-5782
1-888-859-5996 (toll h"l

C&S
Building

Custom Plans
Homes & AdditIonsI~- Complete RemodelingAccounting
Roofing· Kitchens
Basements • SIdIng

Ueensed & Insured sInce 1974

MAIaNGYOUR
DREAMS A REALITY!

30 Years Experience
1-810-823-1000 or

248446-9419

UNDECIDED
WHAT CLASS

YOUR AD
SHOULD BE IN?

Put the ad under
2 different classes for

a* Terrific Discount *
Call the

GreenSheet Classtfied
for details

[ 1-866-886-7653

CURTIS DIXON Construction
Decks, Siding, remodehng,

bathrooms, basements,
additions, garages LIcensed

Call Curt (517)546-4705

CUSTOM Siding, tnm, gutters,
WIndows lIc & Insured 30yrs
experience (810)227-4917

JAMES ALLEN Cuslom Decks
& Remodehng, speclahzlng In
decks, remodeling of all types
and lOsurance work Licensed &
Insured (810)632-3244 or
(810)513-8679

P.K. BUILDERS
New homes, additions, dor-
mers remodelIng & decks 3-D
draWings & prints Start 10flOlsh
we do It nght Ltc !Insured
Fall speCial (248)634-3332

Asphalt!
Blacktopping

• FreeEshmates• FUllyInsured
• All WorkGuaranteed

• All JobsOwnerSupervisedPROFESSIONAL PAVING.
Commercial & residential Fully
lOsured, In bUSiness 35 yrs
Free Estimates (810)220-1033 (248)887-4626

Asphalt
Sealcoating

Brick, Block
& Cement Redmer Builders Inc,

New homes, renovations,
addJllons, decks, Siding &
WIndows llc & lOsured 16
years exp (810)750-6826~

~HA~~
DOCTOR

Paving· Sea'coating

ACE BRICK!BLOCK, new or
repair, large or small, all types
20 years exp (810)220-2759

I~JCabinetry/Formica
ALL BRICI{ & Block Masonry
New/Repair Free Estimates
L,c /Ins Rob (517)545-4226

lnsllrr4 ~All Work Guamn'«"

Rcsldenllal & Commercial
BASNEC'S MASONRY

QualIty Withstyle SpeCIalist In
all masonry new & old construc·

tlon (248)486-6954
(734)320-1418

11---
FREE ESTIMATES

Carpentry• Parlong lou • DrivC\Wyt. •
SUbdiVisions· Churches.

Repairs 8£ Resurfacing
• Private Roads

(248) 360-4660
(248) 887-8958

CARL Y & CO Brick paver/
concrete. Patios & walks·retarn·
Ing walls (810)599·4838
members tripod com/carlycoO/

I
r
j,
<

AFFORDABLE CARPENTRY,
Trim, doors cabinets, base·

-.--------, ments, framrng & more Llc /Ins
Fred (248)3BO'3815
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Buildingl

RemodelingCLEAR OUT
your garage

oraltic
and make some
extra cash al it.

Advertise a
garage sale in our claSSified

ads.

ALL BASEMENT FINISHING
__ '- -' Suspendad ceilings, Steel stud

& drywall Ltghtrng & heal 27
yrs KD Const (248)437·4641

ALL TECH BUILDING
SERVICES • All repairS, Instal·
lations & remodellnQ, Handy·
man pncesl Llc. Inc
(734)454·0776

•BASEMENT REMODELING
Baths, decks, klchens LICI Ins
Mystic BUilders, (734)B78·0929

BROWNING CONSTRUCTION
Licensed & Insured Pole barns.
garages, addilions, decks, In·
Side flnrsh Pnces won'l ba beatl
Call John at (989)743·5600

CEILING SPECIALIST. Com- I!!!!!!!!!!merclall reSidential, basement,
drop ceilings Free esllmate

(248)889-2444

CROWN MOLDING
Bob, (734)729-7847

CUSTOM FINISH
CARPENTRY

Remodeling, bookcases, enter-
tainment centers, mantles, rec
rooms, crown molding 27 yrs
exp llc

Ralph Stresllckl'
(248)449-5191 / (248)449-6687

.~.-~
DECKS, BASEMENTS, sus-
pended ceilings, remodels 27
yrs exp lIc & Insured bUilder

(810)220-0249

J N D Construction All as-
pecls of home Improvement
RoofIng, SIding (810)229-B702

MURLEY COMPLETE Home
Service. Decks, remodeling &
home repair All carpentry work
Call Ken, (248)374-0607,
(248)219-6085 EON Decking

ROUGH CARPENTRY CREW
16 yrs expo Lic & Ins Refer-
ences Thompson Home Const

(248)437'0265

Ceiling Work

SUSPENDED CEILINGS
Home or commercial, custom

w/drops or IIat across
Frea estimates (248)437-4641

Computer Sales
& Service

DIXON'S CONCRETE, speCial-
IZing In replacements & raised
decorallve pallos Dnveways,
Sidewalks 25+yrs exp Ltc fins
1-BOO-758-4774 517-223-6797

DRIVES, PATIOS, SIdewalks,
porches Tear out & gradlOg
MGM Excavating (810)227-1589

DRIVEWAYS & SIDEWALKS
Concrete removal & replace
ment Free esl (734)878-9542
R.B.C. Contracting Services

FOR ALL Flat work needs,
garages, basements, dnve-
ways, Sidewalks Also skid load-
Ing Call (734)426-7769

MARCO CONCRETE Contrac-
tors Driveways, pole barns,
SIdewalks, foundatIons, new
construcllon Highest quality
product, lowest pOSSible cost
(517)545-5036/ (248)640 4922

QUALITY CEMENT work, spe-
clahzlng In pool decks & all flat
work (734)4495788 _

Signature Concrete
Services.

Speclahzlng In custom pool
decks, pole barns, dnve
ways, basements, garages,
elc Call lor Fall pnclng -
starting at $1 50/sq ft Free
esllmates Family owned &
operated
(248) 343-3211

AFFORDABLE COMPUTER
repair for home or office Free
pick-up/delivery (B10)227-3384

1~~1~1111l~~
~m~~~~I~~I~l~ Decks/Patios/

Sun rooms

COMPUTER HANDYMAN
A+ certified & Insured In
110me/on Slle tUlonng, up-
grades & repairs. network-
Ing set-up, residential multi-
media. (517)545-2408

1.1
A CEDAR, wolmanrzed Vinyl
deck, 3D color, computerized
deSign No nail construction •
screws only Michigan Deck
Systems llcensedllnsured,
free estimates 16 year~ exp
___ (~7::.34.)513-4999

ALL CUSTOM DeCKS
Knuth Construction Paymenl
plans llc fins (517)223-1181

CUSTOM CEDARI Wolman-
Ized Decks Premium workman
ship along wllil compelillve
pnces Dozens of local satlslled
customer~ (734)87~_~~_

CUSTOM DECKS & Enclo-
sures 20 yrs exp Excellent
references 10% off thru Sept
___ (~2.::48::.'):625·B438

MAINTENANCE FREE DECKS
Custom DeSigned

ProfeSSionally 8ullt by
COlLERT CONSTRUCTION

Free Est Llcflns (734)654 2900

PAVER BRICK.
Reparr and sealing

(248)684'4868

Y: I epa r

, GRAND OPENING I "
ALL CHIMNEYS, fireplaces, reo MY COMPUTER GUYS
lined & repaired PorChes, ste~s Free Consultation & 25% off
& roofs repaired. (248)437·67 0 all lobs Networks, up·

grades,
~ repa:~,:.ales & service ~

p~ 734 78B·3B79
Cleaning Service

CARING, Honest & reliable,
cleaning the home you care
about w/qualtty. (734)453'8717
Commercial creanlng available.

RESIDENTIAL CLEANING
Bonded and Insured

Complete Cleaning Service
{734}634-5198

YOU'VE GOT IT MAIDl
Residential & Commercial
cleaning. Free Estimates. COn·
tact Susan (313)510·1183

!

Concrete

Accurate Stamped Concrete
All Flal Work, Supenor Quality,

Low cost. (810)217'0357

ARTiSTIC CONCRETE • spe-
cializing In stamping, raised
patiOS, drlvaways, sidewalks,
etc (610)255-4036,

COMMERCIAU RESIDENTIAL
Driveways, Porchas, PatiOS,
Specializing In bnck pavers
(248)613·8092 (248)738·6000

11--_-Drywall

DRYWALL & PAINTING Sev·
eral yrs exp Call Wayne's
Drywall & Pntnltng, Inc
(810)229·6422 (610)459·6650

MB DRYWALL. Complete ser- MGM EXCAVATING. Grading, A-JAY'S QUALITY SERVICE
vIce LIcensed, Insured, guaran- septlcs, footings, basements PalOtlOg,Drywalt, Carpentry,
teed & courteous Free Commercial/Residential Truck- RepairS Jay (248)437-6795
estimates (810)750-9063 Ing (810)227-1589

POND WORKS
Renewal of wetland areas
GradIng, cleanng Permits Call
for pnclngl Michigan Land

BILlc'S HANDYMAN Services
Reasonable pnces ServlOg
NorthVille, NOVI, South Lyon
(734)878-9160 (248)347-0028I 1 Electrical

Works Services (734)878-0393
BRIAN'"Mobile (517)404-2965

ROSE EXCAVATING. SeptIc HONE INPQOVf:MENT
systems Bsmts dug, property
cleared BulldOZing work. back-
hoe work TOPSOil,sand, gravel Carpentrydelivered licensed & IOsured
Visa & MasterCard accepted Plumbins
(248)486-3152 (248)437-0525

SPIEGELBERG EXCAVATING
Drywall Rcpatr

SeptIc systems, bsmts dug, Etc.
perk tests, land clearing, back-
hoe work, sand, slone, topSOil,
gravel, limestone, delivered

CBIl BnBO(734)449-5476 (734)449-2713

1':11 Firewood
(248)344-0958

'a
Admire Your Fire Case

Well seasoned 'Handyman®Hard and Birch.
Pickup and delivery ServicesHacker Services

Quality Since 1946 ~:::~(248) 474-6914 iiI. ../

i: • Furniture/Building! Case
Finishing & Repair

Handyman-
Services

WILLER'S COUNTRY Hili Fur·
Let us putlhe tools, talent andMure Repatr, reflOlshlng, stnp-

ping Custom made 40 years In credenttals to work on your
bUSiness (248)685-2264 next home repair project

Il'IIfIII
Garage Door

- Carpenlry - PalDling

I~. • Deckl • Roofing
Repair -Drywall -SidlDg

repall'i • WeathcrslnpplDg
GARAGE DOOR Spnn?s & - Eleclncal • Whatcvcr
door openers Reparred Re' ·GIIIlCl'i Ellc!placed (248)640·6298

(I I
Call CaseHandyman Services

Gutters 223 W. Grand River, Suite 2
HOllell, MI 48843
517-548-9951

ALUMINUM Saamless Gutters tt"'"RM'II'lf/1 ~th I~ d lJl'Illgl'OftC~l)'
Now offenng LeafProof independently owned and operated

Call ~17)552-7299
The eln Catcher

ACTION ELECTRICAL New
Home t SpeCIalist, licensed &
Insured (517)546-8977

AT MOEN'S ELECTRIC
Quality ISour buslOess,
free honest estimates

Family owned. (517)548-1500

R8cGENGINEERING
ReSidential electrical, plumb-
109, & heating. No lob too
small Insured (248)437-5637

RESIDENTIAL ELECTRICIAN
Service work! repairs, panel
upgrades, all other small Jobs
licensed (248)343-4238

SOMA ELECTRIC, ReSidential,
Commercial Licensed and In-
sured (810)599-3827

Excavating!

BackhoeI

• Bulldozing-
Grading

• Septic Systems
• Backhoe Work
• Driveways
• Culverts
·Top, Soil, Sand

Gravel
• Since 1967·

BulldOZing, Excavaltng, FIOIsh
GradlOg Parking Lot, Sewer &
Water Repair, Ponds, Trench·
lng, Pool Removal, Demolition
llc'd & Ins'd (734)459·826B

DAVE'S GUTTER Cleaning
Service. Screen's available,
Free estimates. (517)521-1277

CLEAR OUT
your garage

or attic
and make some
extra cash at It.

Advertise a
garage sale in our classified

ads.

Handyman M/F

FREE GARAGE SALE KIT
WHEN YOU PLACE A GA-

RAGE SALE AD

A HELPING Hand Handymen,
Home and Smail BUSiness

Don't wtffiUn1m'WI'nlerlor your
maintenance needs.

(248)446-0288

2s$ ,'- .
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Health, Nutrition,
Weight Loss

Families Needed!
Two Sisters OR

Two Brothers (one a
current or ex-smoker, the
other a non-smoker) and

their living biological
parents are needed for a
study on smoking and

genetics. African-
Americans with 3

siblings can participate
without parents

Each family member
earns $50.

Call 1-800-742-2300,
#6311, e-mail

mclab@umich edu
or visit

http·!Iwww.umlch edul
-mclab.

No travel necessary I

WEDDING CHAPELS
Advertise year round In the
Greensheet Call our ClassIfIed
Department at
1-888-999-1288

.i~~?i.rr:J

I ' ,

I Arts & CraftsATTENTION PET LOVERS
HomeTown Newspapers
dIscourages ads which offer
pels for free. HomeTown
Newspapers suggests you
charge a nommal price for
your pets If offered for free
Ihe ads may draw respons-
es from Individuals who
mIght use your ammal for
research, breeding or other
purposes. Please be sure to
sereen respondents
carefully.

Your pet will thank you!

CRAFTER$ NEEDED for
holiday show, November 10lh

CallLJnda or Joan at·
(734)454-8001

CRAFTERS WANTED. High-
land Umted Method,st Church
for Nov. 3 show. Call Jamie
(248)684-9120

t, Auction Sales
BED FRAME for double bed
Metal You haul (248)437-1507

BLACK TABBY & oranl1e kit-
tens & 1 yr female. White Lk
Good homes. (248)887-0102.

BUNNIES - 2 female Dutch
Dwarf black & white bunnies
Plymouth, (248) 344-8794

ELECTRIC ORGAN w/casselle
recorder & bench You haul
HIghland, (248) 887-3440

FREE SCRAP METAL, 100gal
+ drain od. dog kennel/cage.
(248) 685-8531 BRAUN & HELMER

AUCTION SERVICE
Farm, Household, Antique,
Real Estate, MIscellaneous

Lloyd R. Braun
(734) 6&5.944&
.Jerry L. Helmer
(734) 994-&309

HEAVY DUTY propane dryer,
hot water heater, Kenmore
dIshwasher. (248) 685-7346

LARGE LANDSCAPE rocks
You haul (248) 446-0766

PAIR OF Rheas, also vanety of
chickens, ducks & older rabbits
(248) 887-8078

PREGNANT ABANDONED
stray Calico needs good home__r-------., (248)887-0237--------

Absolutely Free
TWIN SIZE box spnngs &
~a:.~~J6.Good condItIon (248)

----- ...1

* FREE TICKETS *
SUGARLOAF ART FAIR

OCT. 19-20-21, 2001
NOVI,MI

Novi Expo Center
(Place your Classified

Ad & Receive Free
Tickets to the Art Fair)

- Limited supply -
so call soon"

,-,
I
I,...

·AII Items listed as
"Absolutely Free" must

be free to everyone WIthout
except,on However,

HomeTown Newspapers
accepts no responsibility
for any Items listed under

the "Absolutely Free"
categoryI,,

I

I
I 1984 CURTIS MathIS big
... screen TV w/cablnet, needs

repair, you take (248) 685-0864

2 KITTENS, rescued-- both
need good homes Hartland
area (517)548-9231

30,000 BTU 011 space heater
Includes pipe and draft pipe
(734) 449-4965

ALL WHITE male cal, 1 yr & 1
female gray kitten. 3 mo.r (248)349-4139

Antiques/
Collectibles

•Sun., Sept. 30th -1 :00 pm
Preview at noon

OLE GRAYNASH AU~ON
202 S MIchigan Ave

Downtown Howell
OVER 500 SALT & PEPPERS Snoopy &
Woods1oc1< Shawnee LrttJe Red Riding Hood
Goebel Monks, assortment 01 nodders
PilisbUly, Bugs & Bmer donkeys milk glass
turkeys, PrecIOUS Momenls Before & AfteIS,
Plasllc lrom \he 405 10 60s - krtchen canISter
sel, wall hangings planters household -Ibe r.t
goes on & on Shake It on down to the auction
& pepper up your collecbonll

GaryT. Gray
Ole Gray ~ash Auction

517-546-2005

ANTIQUES BOUGHT! Posl-
cards, china cups/saucers, pa-
per dolls, floral dishes, perfume
bollles, lewelry, linens

(248) 624-3385

CLEAR OUT
your garage

Or attic
and make some
ex1ra cash at It

Advertise a
garage sale on our claSSIfied

ads

Thursday, September 27, 2001 GREENSHEETEAST/CREATIVE UVING - D5

ESTATE AUCTION
SATURDAY,SEPTEMBER29·10:00 AM

LOCATION: 280 SEARLS ROAD Take M-52 norlh of
Stockbndge to Howell-Mason, OR, M-52 EXit south of 1-96to
Howell-Mason Road, turn east to first road, Searls, then south
to Sale Watch for signs

WEBBERVILLE MICHIGAN
Beautiful oak secretary bookcase w/carved fronti gentleman's
oak dresser wJtop hat door, sev sq oak tables w/leaves, also sev
sets of oak chairs oak princess dresser, student's desk, nice oak
buffet. oak high-backbeds. oak stands,Ig old wardrobe,2 cedar
chests.sev oak dressers,triple-chimegrandfatherclock,old picture
frames, Vlctonan umbrella, Labella flow blue pitcher, llnens, Silver
plate butter dIsh w/cow finial, Rogers Bras servIce for 12 Silverware
many mceold blankets, 1 I~dlan, like-new; old all lamps, lanterns.
many, many hand-sewn quilts made In 3 households over the last
7S yrs or more, old dlOner bell, old postcard album. old oak wall
phone, old teakettle many old crocks, all SIzes, oak porch setters
Ig wood 2-pc storage cabinet, Renown wood cookstove, pIus
many household Items too numerous to mentiorr old milk cans
Weller pottery. old corn sheller, 50-gal wood barrel lawn sWing 7'
tall WIndmill,qty of oak f1oo"ng
FARM-RELAtEO:.901FOldIractorwNro"l end loader.Co-Optrac-
tor Wide-front end w/buzz saw, 3 pt hitch 2-otm plow 2 flatbed
farmwagons,5' brushhog.5' backblade,2 SimpliCIty5212hydro-
elallc "ding lawnmowers,A-I CDndlllOn; 3 pi poslholedigger.gas-
driven log splitter, heavy-duty compressor/paint sprayer, 20o-amp
Craftsman welder & supplies, #3 taper shop dnll w/blts. power
hacksaw;compleleweldmgtorch sel. l00·lb anVil,qty of steel L-
bar & rod, pIpe taps & dIes, many good elect motors, 3 hp gas
motor w/25-gal sprayer, 4400-amp generator, battery charger
like-new, 35 bates of straw, 30 cords of firewood. compound dnri
Vise, log chainS, all heating stove, 2 old wood heating stoves
~~~~e~~~l~:; s~~~ns of 011 preselValtve, mee camper top for 8'

SHOPTOOLS: 10· radial arm saw. 2 bench saws 10· band saw
Claftsman 4" lomter, Craftsman 12" heavy-duty planer 1/2 hp weli
pump, new; 48 bench grinder, 8" Black & Decker handsaw Black &
Decker router & table 2 bench saws, sm bench drill, plus many
other sm hand tools & gauges Numerous other Ifems used around
a farmstead
TERMS~ Cash or check w/proper 10 RegistratIon by Driver's llc
Not responSible for aCCIdents or loss of property after purchase
Statements day of Sale take precedence over pnnted matter

STACYHILE,OWNER
AUCTIONEER'SNOTE: Here IS a great Safe Slacy Is 94 and has
no further use for these Items any longer Two AuctIon Rmgs
throughout the day Mal1Y many ,terns Lunch wagon and Porta-Jon
on grounds Don't mIss thfs Sale A nice outdoor Country Sale

I
/.

Bob and Linda Krugerl'IJ(~~I'I()N
SUNDAY, OCTOBER 7th ~ 1:00 P.M.
LOCATION: From 1-96take Fowlerville Rd. North thru town to
Chase Lake Rd. turn left (west) to AuctIOn sIte Follow
Auction Signs

FOWLERVILLE, MICHIGAN
Twenty Three

•Horses Beefalo
and Heifers

Ponies Horse
Trailer

SURPLUS EQUIPMENT
AUCTION - HURON

CLINTON METROPARKS
Saturday, Sept. 29, 2001

9am Rain or Shine
ViewIng Day of
Sale only - 8am

Vehicles - Trucks - Golf
Carts - Turf and Speciality
EqUipment - General EqUip-
ment- Road Grader - Grad·
all - Trucksters - Trailers -
Boats - Sports Equipment·
Mise nems and MUCH,
MUCH MORE'

Kensington Metropark
Milford,MI

1-96Exit #153
Kent Lake Road

For Complete Brochure and
Terms Call Cryderman &

Associates, Inc
Auclloneers

Phone (810)727-7650 or
Fax (810)727-3442

METROPARK VEHICLE
ENTRY PERMIT

REQUIRED

An Estate Sale
Every Day

FEATURING THE.BEST
IN QUALITY. PREVI

OUSLY OWNED FURNI-
TURE & DECORATIVE

ACCESSORIES
If It doesn't meet our

h'llh standards,
It's not In our store.

RE-SELL-IT
ESTATE SALES

34769 Grand River,
Farmington

(248)478-SELL
Dally 10am-6pm

Sun. 12-4pm
All Major Charges,

Lay-a-way & Delivery. _

Equipmellt

DO YOU HAVE
LEFTOVER

GARAGE SALE
ITEMS

AFTER YOUR
SALE'?'?'?

Let us place an ad for
you under the ~
hold goods section and
we Will charge you 'h
off the ad cost.

What a Dealt!!
GIVE US A CALL

WagonPictured
at fight:
Oklahoma
Cowpoke,
15 yr_
Stallion

KIN G AU9.'!'J(!; SERVICE ~
BI9 or Small, We Do Tllel1l All do

PO. Box 362, Farwell, MI 48622 ? -... BAA
(989) 5~8-6907 13'~

I•Rummage Sale/Fie
I Markets

LADIES AUXILIARY to the
V F W Post 2502 of South
Lyon are haVing thelf Rummage
Sale on Fri ,Sept 28, 9am-4pm
& Sat, Sept 29, 9am-2pm at
the V F W Hall, 125 E McHat-
t,e St If you have donations,
call the hall after 9 am Sept 27
(248)437·0542 There Will also
be a bake sale & coffee

Garage Sales
Oakland

FARMINGTON. 2 family
Ashley-Fink off Shlawassee.
Sept. 28, 29; 8-4.

'\
,J l;',.,,.,
~4~$;tt Yv"

\gr- ,
'A'.)"<,

f",-),,<

Reach over 54,000 households with your business message every "week

Garage Sales!
Moving Sales

Siding
DAVE'S TREE Service. Tnm-
mlng & large. removals. Com-
pletely Insured. Free esllmates
1-800-576-7211

J
1
5.'I IM'" p Heating/Cooling Landscaping

CAMBRIDGE ACE BRUSH HOGGING
post holes, light bulldOZing,

(Insured) (248)676-0585
@! "w" e.witS !Q oHMlm,AFFORDABLE /1' .Alr ALL CLEAR MOWING

HOME REPAIRS ;: _ I~I ConditiOning
Brush hog, gradIng, field mow-
Ing, front loader (248)960-9407

Save money by ustng • _~~!J!!. • Plumbing
America's largest LAWN PREP, Brush Hogging,

handyman servfce. Free Estimates Rototlillng, grading, york rake.
Insured, bonded. front loader (248)446-0881

guaranteed Furnace & Boiler Cleaning
734·762·5006

- MARK'S\. OFFICES IN 40 STATES ./

LANDSCAPING
PROFESSIONAL HANDYMAN

• Lawn and Tree ServJ.ceRemodeling, room additions,
carpentry, plumbing, electncal, -Constructlon Clean-Up
palntln~, ceramic tile, drywall Changmg Furnaces _FALL"ree estimates

Licensed & Insured BUilder & Boilers
Don Mayville: (810)231-0577 From Oil ToGas Clean-Up & Haul Away

R. PANTKE LTD. Our Specialty ~S~~
Handyman service speCialiZing 248·887·2595 We do everything We do It

In Intenor tnm (734)878-3153 Ask For Robert
nght We'll beat any wntten

estimate within reason
Licensed & Insured

Free Est,males

I HaUling/Clean Up ~ (248) 975·6014
/Demolltion I, Home

Improvement Rudy's Trees - Landscaping
A-Z HAULING. S eCializin In IIIl DeSign - Installation - Free Estp g
construction & reSidentIal clean-

, up Competllive (248)279-2484

, AA-GORD HAULING, speCial-
IZing in bsmllgarage clean out,

'reasonable. (248)437-2184

ALL YOUR HAULING NEEDS
: ConstructIon debns, Ijaragel

basement cleanout, appliances,
etc. We recycle. Take It Away
Hauling, Howell (517)304-3111
or NorthVille (248)348-3822

BUDGET CLEANUP ServIces
Hauling & clean-up. Discount
rates, we recycle. (810)227-0074

DEBRIS REMOVAL & light
demolition. (810)599-4838

GSR TRANSPORT
Debris removal,' light dUty truck-
ing serYIces (810)231-6975

CLEAR OUT
your garage

or attic
and make some
eX1ra cash at It.

Advertise a
garage sale in our classified

ads.

CLEAR OUT
your garage

or attic
and make some
extra ca8h al it.

Advertise a
garage sale In our classified

ads.

FENTON CONSTRUCTION
Decks • Roofs • AdditIonS
Basements. Siding, etc.* Llc Ins (810)750-9011

Custom Bnck & Stone patIOs
Spnnkler systems, sod, trees,
shrubs. John - (734)776-5417

Frank - (734)735-1628

Painting & Wallpapering

26 Years Exp.

(248) 348·1935

ST. GEORGE'S Church, 801 E
Commerce, Milford Oct 3,9am-
7pm, Oct 4, 9-6, Oct 5, Bag
Day Everything from soup to
nuts & bolts

Estate Sales
ALLADSAPPEARING

UNDER THIS
CLASSIFICATION

MUST BE PREPAID

1----1

t;';~;s-;;;;.;,.;;;~
ITree Farm· 300 Varieties II 5' - 15' Shade, Evergreen I
I & Flowenng Trees I

Computer DeSignI Deltvery & InstallatIOn I
\ Call 1-800-497-2682 J'---------"

Lawn, Garden
Maintenance/Serv, Bill Oliver's

BIUGBTON * Movmg Sale *
Tnurs./Fn. 9-3.5317 Washa-
kie'TiUll, offBrfghtonRd.. *
BIUGBTON - 3 FanuIy Ga-
rage Sale. 6498 Marcy Dr.,
comer of Marcy Dr_ and Lee

NORTHVILLE. A large estate Rd.. Sept 28-29. 8--4pm.
sale Furfllture, costume Jewel-
ry, housewares Everything in BIUGBTON - Movmg Sale!
exc cond Downlown, 663 Forest Hill Condos. off Will-
Thayer, between Orchard & lQ11lSon Rd.. Sept 29. 9-5 pm.
Rogers, off 7 Mile, W of Kitchen set sleeper couch.
Sheldon Fn. 9-12p. Sat, 9-1p queen mattress. chmrs. cof-

fee & end tables, household..

ESTATE AUCTION
Sunday, Sept. 30, 12:00PM

FOWlerville, MI
514 S. Grand: 1-9610eXit 129. then N 112mile to auction hall

ThIS IS the first of several aucbons for the Estate of Frances
and Edward Baran of South Lyon A few features are over 20
Hummels MIB. 20+ Sebastian MIniatures, 1800's dressers,
Eastlake rocker, 1900 trunk w/key, mInt cond • Signed L1thos
by Fred Stone, Parkhurst and Penffo, Fenton Stlvercrest,
addlhonal 15 pieces of Fenton, Dept 56 Dickens Vlffage
pIeces, 50+ Hens on the Nest, signed/numbered plates by
Hlbel, Rockweff. Kern, Lennox, Pickard, Red Skelelon and
others, PrecIous Moments coffecllon, 1913 Erector style set,
many contemporary coffectlbles, Bose speakers, Egyptian
perfume bottle, mechamcal banks, Fantasy coffechbles, coms.
jewelry (some South Lyon), over 1000 pieces wlff gol

AUCTION PROS OF Ml
(517)223-4799

for more Info \lISlt auctIon prosolmlchlgan com

RICO CONSTRUCTION
• New Construction

• Remodehng
• Home Impro\lements
• Histonc RestoratIon.

Dedicated Crew. 10+ yrs expo
L,c & Ref (248)568-5186

ROORNGlSIDINGlWINDOWS
Quality work, reasonable rates.

(734)954-0297 •

TWO BEE BUILDING
Vmyl Siding speclallSl. V,nyV
wood wmdows. (517) 552-3316 •SAWMILUNG, PORTABLE •

Tum your logs Into lumber.
(248)684-8768 (248)887-5049

_ ... --i TREE TRIMMING SPECIALIST
Licensed & Insured

(248)698-9555, (248)640-7959

: ~ Sprinkler Systems

T.R. & SON SPRINKLERS
Installations & RepaIrs_Dog

fencing. Insured (517)545-71~3

BELL RETIREE Installs -
moves phone lacks - cable 1V -
house wmng. Guaranteed.
Martin (248)437-7566.

CINDY'S WALLPAPERING
WALLPAPER STRIPPING

Palntlng
(734)449-4045 (810)634-5693

I: Housecleaning

HOUSECLEANING.
Expenenced, Reliable &

References. (248)437-1513

HOUSECLEANING. WEEKL V
or bi-weekly Reliable. Reason-
able rates. References avail-
able. Please call Cheryl (248)
437-6903.

K.C'S CUSTOMIZED Cleamng.
ReSidential. Same great cleaner
every time. Bonded. Western
Wayne. (734)981-3090

MABLE'S HOUSECLEANING.
Looking for new customers in
my neighbOrhood. Licensed &
Bonded. (248)366-8454

FALL CLEANUP and lawn ser-
vice Reasonably pnced
(248)446-3089 (810)832-2924

INGERSOLL LAWN CARE
ReSidential & commerCial
Spnng & Faff clean ups Fuffy
msured Free estimates

(248) 437-5686

Call today
(517) 548-9951

• Water Heaters
• Basement

Repiping
• Disposals
• Faucet Repairs
• Sinks
• Sump Pumps
• In Floor Heating

LONG PLUMBING CO.
190 E_Main
Northville

(248) 349·0373

Road Grading

K.B. ROAD GRADING. Pnvate
rd & dnveway grading, gravel
Free estimates (810)227-1770

1'-- ......Roofing

POLE BARN GARAGES
Steel, VInyl or wood

Custom design or package
PETER M. YOUNG •

(734)878-5205

---------- BELL RETIREE: Telephone
Jack Installation. Homes wired.
Call Jack (517)552-2736

ALL ROOFING. Tomkm Con-
structIOn. Tear offs/new work!
recovers/repairs (248)624-0688 __ ..-------..,

Pressure Power

Washing

Kitchens

Interiorl
Exte'rior
Pam~I1gf
, ,~~.'y. ~~

ALL PRO Roofing. Complete
roofing & expert roof repairs.
Guaranteed, 25yrs expenence.
Fuffy hc Tonsured(248)343'0002

ALL ROOFING. Licensed. Free
estimates Reasonable pnces
(517)546-0267

• ~ Tile Work-teramic
lMarbleJQiJarry

Wedding Services

KITCHEN & Bath countertops,
laminate, solld surface, granlta,
commarclal C8binatry. Grand
Oaks CabInet, (517)546-2020

Painting/

Decorating

* BOURQUE PAINTING *
Quality work Reasonable rates
L,c & Ins 20 yrs exp Free est

(734) 427-7332
• E~tabhshedCompany
- Speeldl Fml~he~Avmlable

2 Year Guarantee* PREFERRED PAINTING *
INT/EXT, Full FInish, Affordable

Faff Intenor palntmg 25% Off
CHRIS DALY (734)954-9143

A&L
Painting DZ PROFESSIONAL Painting

Intenor/extenor, faux finishes,
waffpaper removal, deck refIn-
Ishing Reasonable rates

(517)223-0961

i~'Pole Buildings

EDD'S CUSTOM PAINTING
Color changes & updates

Extenor wood stain
Alummum sldmg refmlshed
Top quahty pamts & service

(734) 981-4201
DECK MAINTENANCE
Home Extenor Cleamng

_________ (517)552-1949; (248)348-6450

~ Top SOII1G"VIt,!.· ~. f ~ ~dow
. '. t;' ,",1;' " , ,'bal.i.tments~ ... ,,''1!"\ ~,.,""..f'"

S-PII!~E~~_·~~~~I!I- ~1Il!*,~'~1,'!!l\),"i~~1li~1.io~-iE-s-&-a-v-a..lrl_

septic systams, bsmls dug, !lark ety of accessories for the homa.
tests, lanC\ clearing, ,backhoe (810l227-oS18.
work, sand, stone, topSOil,grav-
el, Ilmastone, dallvared.
(734) 449-5478, ('734) 449-2713TOP SOIL. PEAT

SAND· GRAVEL
, DECORATIVE STONE

NATURAL STONES • DRIVEWAY STONE
SHREDDED BARK· DYED CHIPS

SOD" SEED· GARDEN WALL
BRICK PAVERS

and MUCH, MUCH MORE
PICK UP • DELIVERY· CONTRACTORS WELCOME

Interior/Exterior
Drywall Repair

Wallpapering/Removal

~

Re(erences Available
FREE Estimates
Reasonable Rates

Memhrro BBB

•A-1 QUALITY Coallngs Your
complete profeSSional contrac-
tor Call about our great speCial
Fall Rates (810)714-9208

PAINTMAN INC.
Extenor contractor ·Check out
the rest, then compare With the
best, for pnce & quality·
Licensed and Insured
1-800-713-7358•

Pest Control

BAT PROOFING & Mole re-
moval speCialist L & R Wildlife
SefVIces (517)223-3922

11--Remodeling

FALL SPECIALS
New Construction & Home Re-
modeling AddItIons, roofs, win-
dows, garages, & all cement
work Free estimates. FUlly li-
censed, Insured & a Member of
the Howell Chamber of Com-
merce. Call today
(517)404-8810, (810)436-1641

p-v ROOfing
Roofing & Siding Specialists

• Experienced • Licensed

• Insured· Guaranteed

CALL TOLL FREE
1-888-290-8118

'l,
",

I

1 -Plumbing

AAA MPR Plumbing Service
SpeCIalizing In kItchen & bath
Free est. Mark (248)360-6773

CLEAR OUT
your garage

oratlic
and make some
extra cash at it.

Advertise a
garage sale In our classified

ads

Residential • Commercial • Landscapers

••
Visit Our Showroom
LARGE SELECTION OF:
• Fixtures
• Cabinets
• Accessories

Let our staff help design
your bath remodeling

project

LONG PLUMBING CO,
&

lMIll. JlES.l.GN CENIEB
190 E. Main

Northville
(248) 349·0373

ROOFING! SIDING IGUTTERS
CU. Kelly Construction Inc.

(248)685-0366

Window Washing

THE BARN DOCTOR, All types
hOuse & barn rooting. Guaran-
teed roof repairs. Structural
adjustmants engineered. Insur-
ance work. Free estlmatas.

(517)723-6277-_----....,1 -Tree Service

'>.

(248)348-31 SO
SeASONAL HOURS: M-F 7am-8pm • SAT 8am-3pm

ED'S SUNSHINE - Wlndow
claanlng - SUl1tmar8. Wlnter.

I 18 ~rs. co. experience.
ACE TREE Tech, See ua In the Call Ed 0 (734)522-0565
Yellow Pages. Our reputation Is

______ ..1 spreading Ihroug!\out Mich. WINDOW CLEANING. Low
(810)227-6742· (248)684-6742 rates, free eBllmates. Monthly
Cell phone (517)404·7322 Servlce AvaIl. (248)889-9025 t
ADVANCED STUMP GrindIng WINDOW WASHING f
Free ESI. Insured. Oepandabla, RasldantlaVCommerclal ij
fast service. 1-1100-621·2108 (248)684-4868-_--.I

I

Seawall/teach

Construc!lon

SEAWALLS. Steel.&. vinyl &
boulder. Free OEy permits,
licensed & Insured, Call Steve
at Shoreline Improvement,

(617)79f1.0645
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CROSSWORD PUZZLE BOWL GAME
ACROSS

1 Protection
5 Fall birth-

stone
9 Hellman's

"Toys In
the-"

14 Summanze
19 Impetuous
20 Get one's

feet wet?
21 Frankie or

Cleo
22 Macabre
23 Halr problem
25 J. Gells

Band hit
27 Singer

Mane
28 Regarding
30 Use the

remote
31.- -de-lance
32 Part of CEO
34 Leon of

"Life with
Father"

38 VOId
41 Win the

lottery
45 Dweeb
46-kwondo
47 Apiece
48 TV's "-

Amazing
Ammals"

50 Cooper's
tool

53 Preoccupy
56 Cicero's

field
58 Smillen
60 Rene of

"Tin Cup"

:1 3 4

23

124

132

61 Wallet
stuffers

62 Germs
64 Act cally?
66 Make-of

oneself
69 Infamous

Amln
70 "Confound

It!"
71--dl-dah
74 Sylvester

Stallone
movie

78"-
Carousel"
('67 hit)

79 StyptiC
penCil
stuff

81 Auction
action

82 "Mermaids"
star

83 Pressing
need

85 Pasta
ingredient

87 Use a
dagger

89 Sofa type
93 Exchanged
94 Refmed
98 MeXIcan

city
99 Hardware

Item
100 Brawl
101 Julia of

"Havana"
103 "-been

ages'"
104 Valhalla

vli/aln

106 Frigate
features

110 -Ivory
Wayans

112 Agatha's
colleague

113 SecUlar
114 BUilding

extension
115 Wedding

words
117 Ablative or

dative
120 Metal

measure
124 SOCial

outcast
130 Barbecue

fare
132 Make

amends
133 Patnot Allen
134 Work m the

lab
135 West Coast

call.
136 AI- (cook-

Ing term)
137 PUCCini

heroine
138 Yearn
139 Prophet

DOWN
1 Formerly,

formerly
2 Stare

stupidly
3 Presque-,

ME
4 Boxer's

brUise
5 Be m debt
6 Cure-all

7 Slaps on
8 For fear

that
9 Landon or

Kjellln
10 Pitch
11 Haber-

dashery
Item

12 Don Juan's
mom

13 Post-
ImpreSSion-
ist painter

14 Ring
counter

15 Ending for
"mountain"

16 DecM
17-Semple

McPherson
18 Jury

member
24 Airport

vehicle
26 Piece of

fencmg?
29 Stroke's

Implement
33 Scrapes by,

With "out"
35 Mike

Piazza's
glove

36 NarCISSus'
nymph

37 Restaura-
teur Toots

3918th
president

40 Rallied
one's cage

41 "Elephant
Boy" actor

10 11 12

Put the ad under
2 different classes for

a* Terrific Discount *
Call the

GreenSheet Classified
for details

1-866-886-7653

I~R A seA L ~ R T 0 RD S P LIT
E L PAS 0 ~ E A C E S A R EN A
E MOP H I LIP S TA C H OM E T E Rii•••TAME •• ROAR THRO

AWE 0 •• lEV I N BIZ.
FERRER MAIOEN.WINE
AlAMB.I,MNOTAFATAlISTCOG •• Acc' •••• Oil' 0'0

II E F. R I I S C A 8 A L TIE I N
•• LAKME.ROME. IRANI
BEAD BUTEVE~' F VALE.

DEL I A ••• A 0 ENS lEE T_
A l ARM • A A RON iiC 0 AT. ETB B IS
lOT.8ACH ••• JOLTEO_EREIW ERE W HAT C 0 U l 0iIi E RI N IT E

•• AOAY.ORNA •• 8LAZEIR
co V E R. S PO 0 N B A L M_

ARNE.DECK. IiiOMAR _IINS
S A I N TIA ENS I 0 0 A B 0 U 'fIIIT
ATONE SNOB MOB.ERMIIINE
PEN ALE T TAP R Y. R E Alslo N

ALL ADS APPEARING
UNDER THIS

CLASSIFICATION MUST
BE PREPAID

BAKERS RACK. 2 dark Qreen
couches 2 matchmg chairs 3
tables Oak dining table w/6
chairs Techline components
Barbecue gnll Square patio
table w/4 chairs All like new
Best offer (248)380-1618

BEAUTIFUL AMISH rustic
queen size log bed With brand
new firm mallress set, $375
Entire Amish log 6 piece bed-
room set for $1,950.
(517)521-9284 100% flnancmg
available

BEAUTIFUL OAK and Wrought
Iron sleigh bed With firm mat-
tress Sells for $899, let go for
$350 Call (517)521-1814

BEDROOM, a beauliful 9 piece,
Malson Phillip cherry sleigh
bed, dresser, mirror. 2 nlght-
stands, armOire, boxed Cost
$7,000, sacrrflce $2100
(248)449-6980

BRAND NEW full size mattress
set With brand new white solid
head and footboard All stili In
the package Retails for $675,
sell for $250

Call (517)521-9264.

BRAND NEW queen Size En-
glander Royal ImpreSSions pil-
10Wl,opmallress set, sells for
$1.100. sacrrfice, $350. Also
brand new queen firm mallress
set, $199 Call (517)521-1814

AWNING. NON-STRUCTUR-
AL, 4 1/2 ft.x16 ft., $500, or
best offer (248)685-1440

Building Materials

CARPET REMNANTS
All styles & colors

100's In stock Prrced to move
(734)449-9264•ROUGH SAWN air drred red &

While oak. $1.25 board ft. Cher-
ry & black Walnut, $1 50 board
ft (248) 887-5049

CommJlndustJ
Rest. EqUip.

MOBILE HOME
TIRES & AXLES

Crest (517)548-0001

EXTREMELY TALENTED &
loveable Registered Quarter
Horse Gelding. 8 yrs, flashy
bay, 15H, lots of potential
Tramed dressage Needs minor
fmlshlng touches. Very well
mannered. $4000
(734)612-6378

ORNATE (Earth Stove) wood
stove, w/plpe Good condo$250/
best (248)437-0159

ROCKFORD FOSGATE truck
boxes w/l0' woofers, 2 tweet- -- .... --------,
ers $200/both (248)437-9045

Musical
Instruments

STERLING HEIGHTS 150 seat
BAR / GRILL lost Its lease All
equipment and fixtures must go

Call (810)247-6100

1'------Computers

Low Prrcesl Open 7 Daysl
• SKY-TECH COMPUTERS'

Watch for news of the
- Grand Opening -

of our new Warren store,
coming m October'

Howell (517)545-2923
4068 E. Grand RIVer

Ann Arbor (734) 975-6932
• www sky-pro net·

Electronics/
AudioNideo

GEMEINHARDT FLUTE.
Tuned & cleaned. New - $650,

Will sell for $250 (248)446-0039

GRINNELL BABY grand plano,
mahagany, $2500. Pearl Export
5 pc drum set, $300 Bundy
clannet, $75 (248)684-7554

JUKE BOX, early 70's See-
burg, full of 45's $1000/best
Bundy" Alto saxophone, case.
stand $7001best (517)546-8046

KIMBALL PIANO, good cond ,
$450 (248)437-0425

PIANO LESSONS In my Milford
home All ages, all levels
Master degree, member MTNA

(248)685-7390

USED TROMBONl:, good
cond Used 1 semester $250/
best (517)546-1624

Sporting Goods
CITY OF SOUTH LYON 61" TOSHIBA Projecllon TV. 4

The City of South Lyon IS years old, exc cond, $600 __ L... .J
acceptmg applications for Van (810)2259623
dnvers for our Semor Cllizens

Valid Chauffeur LJcense
Good Dnvmg Record
Good Personality and EnJOYS
WorkIng w,th People
Good PhYSical Condllion - Must _..::..:=-..::..:~==..:...:=::-.
pass a phYSIcaland drug test
Clean Police Record

Hours of operallon Will be 8am-
4pm Salary Range - ApprOXI-
mately $9 00 per hour

Applications can be obtained
from the Wastewater Treatment
Plant, 23500 Dlxboro Rd,
South Lyon, MI 48178 Any
additional queslions please call
(248)437-4006

CURIO CABINET, exc cond
Teak, glass arched top &
shelves (810)231-0522

POOL TABLE, like new, 6 mo
old. 8 ft ,w/accessones $15001
best (248)396-5455 Hartland

_______ .....1 ~ Wanted To Buy I
DARK WICKER love seat 2 ALFALFA HAY, 1st cuttmg, Irii .
mauve SWivel rockers Brown $1 50lbale 2nd CUlling, $2 50/
electrrc double oven stove 2 bale Fenton (810)714-2427
Jen-A'r stoves, while & chrome I REGAN'S RED Raspbernes
4 Andersen wmdows, 22x60 8631 Earhart Rd S Lyon
(810)750-4434 Man-Sat, 9am-dark U-PIC'~

$21quart (248)437-5872

DINING ROOM beautiful cherry
92' double pedestal table, 2
leaves, hghted hutch & buffet, 8
Chippendale chairs With antique • I
whlle upholstery Queen Anne ., ", 780 798
SIde server, all dove tailed, 1yr ~ , -

~ $~50~ost $10.0~~48~1~_6~~~I /'.Ai;i·Pi*iC.W~
DINING AOOM table, 3 leaves, ~ ~ ---------,
6 chairs, $250 (248)685-:3542

-------'
FURNITURE - Cranberry/green
plaid sofa w/matchmg plnows
Good cond (248)596-9061

CUSTOM MADE S curved
suede couch In desert sand, 2
bolsters & pillows In lurquOise &
desert sand inclUded, $1,500
Black desk & hutch, from Room
& Board, $200. White metal
base table w/glass top, $200
(248)465-1688

DINING ROOM 14 piece cher-
ry, solid wood set, wilh table,
chairs, hutCh, butter, server,
unused, cost $12K sacnflce
$1750 (248)789-5815

~ CABLETV
~ DeSCRAMBLERS

Top-of-the-Iine equipment
Lowest pnces Immediate
dehvery Visa/Mastercard!
COD Call(800)9tO-1970

SONY 52" Big Screen, less
than 1 year old $1,500

(517)545-3911

III IIIK: Farm Equipment..

MASSEY FERGUSON 1020
Diesel compact tractor, 3 po,nt
hitch, PTO, 6 ft finish mower,
turf tires $3,950 (248)349-0116

Farm Produce/
Flowers/Plants

U·Picks

HOMEGROWN SWEET CORN
U-Plck Beans. Raspbemes,
Crowders, Okra & Tomatoes

Rowe's Produce
(734)482-8538

UNDECIDED
WHAT CLASS

YOUR AD
SHOULD BE IN?

ANSWERS TO
LAST WEEK'S

PUZZLE

Garage Sales/
Moving Sales

LlVOlVlA FRIDAY & satur-
day 9-5 Garoge/movUlg
sale Pnced to sell 9365
Eastwmd. West of Newburgh
Sauth oj Ann Arbor TrOll

SOUTH LYON - 2 Famdy I~~~~~~~~~~
Sale. Sept.. 28-29. 9-5 :
13880 Monarclt Wmdcrest WHIRLPOOL - Heavy Duty -
Sub off 10 MUe. 1 mIle W. of Super capacity + washing ma-
PonMc TrOll chme & gas dryer 5 yrs old

$300/set (517) 548-1103HOWELL - 4707 Edmburglt
(off Golf Club between Latson
& Hughes) Sept 28. 9am-
3pm Movmg Jrom 4 bedroom
house to 2 bedroom condo
MlSc household. computer &
electrOnic eqUipment Pnced
togo"

HOWELL - Fn. sat 9 4pm.
70 Eastdale (Golf Club to Earl
Lk.) Household Items. com
puter desk. Star Trek Items

HOWELL - Movmg sale An-
tIques & mam; assorted
Items Sept 28. 9 5prn. 2420
Wlllte BITch Trail
(517}548 J485.Jor directIOns

HOWELL MultIJamules
Barn. Basement Amtques &
MISC. Garage Sale 794. 848.
1001 Wngltt Rd. off D-J9
fPmckney Rd J. next to Manon
Oaks Golf Course '82 Jaguar
XJS, '87 Jeep Wrangler. 2000
32ft 5tlt wlteel. '88 Daytona
SllellJy Z & perennials Sept
27. 28. 29 9 5pm

HOWEU - Retired teachers/
Estale Sale Lg commercial

fan, microwave. lamp. lawn
cart. large & small lV. Ander
son 41 sq aWllmq Window.
air punlier. jewelery house
hold Items & much morel
Sepl 28. 9 4 345 Riddle St.

HOWEU • Tenl Salel Sept.
27-29. 9-5pm. 3315 FIsher
Rd.. 0[[ Oak Grovp Rd. 50
years oj Ireasures. Tools
jlshlng gear. crafts & more

HOWELL, LANAS Shahby
Chick ~ale round pedes-
tal table. $150 lee cream
parlor lahle & 4 chairs,
oak roll lop desk. $125
White tlletop whle. 20
lamps, $10 to $15 each,
pictures, smalll tahles.
glassware, chafrq. mir-
rors Sept. 27 & 28. 9am
B23 Alger. comer of
Riddle.

HOWEU, SEPT. 28 /I< 29.
9·4. 96 MeadOWView. acrosq

Jrom Tenpenny Fumilure.

HOWELL, SEPT, 28. 29,
8:30·3pm. 3587 Cedar IAk,'
1M. (D·19 to W. Coon1.k Rd.)
Boy & gfrl c1ot/ll'S (Ill'WllOm
111m 5n. 100 murh kid stufT to
Itsl, lols oJmtse. housellOld.

JtIlUI'ORD - 2884 Dclro,,'
Sepl. 29·30, 9·5pm. 1IIckoni
RfitQe to Hont!lluJ('1/ 10 Dclroq,'

1,\

MlLFORD - 2 Family Yard
Sale! Sept 28·29. 9 5pm
Clothmg. household. sports
equtpmenl &. stuff 214 Noble
acrossJrom Po"t Office

MlLFORD - Antiques. deco
ratmq Items. vuleos. much
more Good stulT wllh good
pnces. Sept. 28,29. 10 3
Cancel if ram 431 East St.

Reconditioned
asners -- -

• Dtyers
• Refrigerators
• Ranges

$129 and up
Guaranteed Delwery Available
A·Direct Maytag

10049 E Grand RIVer' Bnghlon
{810} 220-3585

MlLFORD - Two FamIly .
Antlques. fumrture. house-
hold goods clothes. bikes &
more' 778 BlJron Ct .. o(fMaul
SI 5 of General Motors Dr

Sept 27-29. 9-5pm

PINCKNEY - 8 famllres. huge.
ram/shme. Household. loy~.
fumilure. <'Xc large ladl}
clolhes (low pncedJ. olher
clothes. sewlIlg malerials.
canning Jars. lools horse
items. much mlsc Sept
28·2930. 9am'7pm 7119
/'mcknelj Rd. (D 19. 3 mt N.
Pmckney. 7 mi. 5 Howel/J

MILFORD, 2 (amllr} sale 969
Old Plank Ud. Sept 28 29.
9am t04prn

NEW HUDSON· Moving Sale.
29631 MU(ord Rd. al Cash 51.
Sept 27·29. 9 6pm Hou~e
wares. kids clothes. & colleci
able dolls.

NEW HUDSON Methodist
Church Allic Sale. Sal .. 929.
9am 4pm No clothing.

56730 Grand River.

• Household Goods

5 I.YON· One Day Sale.
Fn 9/28, 8·4. 9850 Pan·
dcroqa. 1.3 mile W. of
Ponllo" Tr,'11 /Ii N of 10 mile

S. LYON· SA'r. &pl 29, 102.
240 Wtnch"ql('r / 10 mi &.
Wellt1tqion. I')mlllurl',eic.

SOUTH LYON· MOlJing Sall'l
Sepr. 2930, 95pm. '59000
J 2 Mill' Rd. & Marllmlall' Rd

Appliances

Firewood

ALL ADS APPEARING
UNDER THIS

CLASSIFICATION MUST
BE PREPAID

BOAT STORAGE available
Callforpnces (734)878-1018 __ .... --------,

CHEAP CHARLIE'S
STORAGE

Healed-alarmed-Inside
Boats'RV's-Classlc cars

Mlchlganll-275 (734)721-71n

HEATED AUTO Storage,
Northville, selective, 7 months
to year rates (248)344-2696

HARTLAND - 8'x19' max 4
spaces available $65/mo
(248)889-4415

SELLING YOUR HORSE?
Give us a call. (248)486-1124.

References available.

Horse Boarding·
Commercial

2000 ROAD King, 3k miles,
minI cond , stage 2 kit, $3000 in -
extras, $19,0000 •
1995 HARLEY DaVidson FL--'
STN Mint cond, 7500 miles :
$4 000 In extras $15,900.
(8iO)227-4040 (810)343-3738

Recreational
Vehicles

/ "" 2525 11-59 ""OD' HI ..... ..:.: •• ,... \

~~r248-887.3232JI
Top Dollar Paid
For Used Guns

BUY - SELL" TRADE
Over 3000 Guns In Stock

SERVICE & REPAIR
MAlOR CREDIT

CARDS ACCEPTED

~=CIEl
2525M-S9

8 Miles EastOf U8·23
Call: 248·887·3232

POOL TABLE, half pnce. $800
LJkenew (517) 634-9827

$ TOP Dollar Paid $ for COIns,
gold, diamonds, guns Uptown
Exchange, (810)227-8190

ALL US gold or Silver cams, pre
1964. Call for Immediate cash
offer (734)546-6557, anytime

INSTANT CASH paId. BUying
dIamonds, gold, Silver, COInS,
old costume lewelry, old paint-
Ings, collectibles & estates Ore
Creek Jewelers, 128 W Main,
Bnghton (810)227-4890

Birds/Fish

EXOTIC GREEN Parrot, Hahns
McCaw, 1 yr old, wllg stainless
steel cage, toys. Coco can talk
$750 (313) 770 8913

Cats

BOARDING, SOUTH LYON,
Indoor/outdoor arenas, wash
rack, observation & tack rooms,
17 grass pastures, turnout, free
pick up. (248)437-2638

Pet Services

ROPER WASHER, heavy duty
super capacity, new, barely
used $250 (810) 227·31 t2

Pools/Spas/
Hot Tubs

6 TO 8 person JacuzzI Mint
Slored Indoors $2,000Ibest
(248) 486·6293.

l1li

J
Bargain Buys

Dogs

AUSTRALIAN SHEPHERD
pups AKC/ASCA registered,
$450+. (248) 231-0705

ENGLISH BULL Dog 10mo
Female, show ready Exc pedi-
gree Must selll (248)347-0nO

FRENCH BULLDOG puppies -
AKC, $2500 ea Call after 6pm.
(248) 705-5n7

FULL GROWN 1 5 yr old
Bnllneys & Beagles Also Bnll-
ney & Beagle pups All are
Registered (810)229·9192

J.R.T.C. JACK Russell puppies
for sale (248)437-8256

JACK RUSSELL browniWhlte
male pups, shots, wormed. Par-
entsJRTCA (517)423-3151

ROITWEILER PUPS, family
raIsed, born 7-23 AKC,
German Shots (517) 223-7542

Farm Animals!
Livestock

BWANA BRIG'S Pet SllIlng at
youl home Farm & Domestic
ammals 4 yrs expenence

(81 0)229-0822

PET GUARDIANS
Farm & Pet sllling Bonded &
Insured Years of experrence
Dependable (248)889-2924

Lost and Found

RV FOR Rent by Day or Week ~
29ft Jayco Sleeps 6 ,

Call (810)714-5325

Snowmobiles

ALPACA'S, QUALITY bred fe-
males, herd s"es & cna's, pet or
show (517)821-8982

Horses &
Equipment

FOUND 9-24 - Pomeranian
male on Childs Lake Rd near
Maple (248) 684-6706

AAA-1 FIREWOOD. Seasoned
, Oak, 2 yrs $60/facecord,

4x8x16 (248)685-0229

~, Lawn, Garden &
• Snow EqUipment

,
••

1992 2 horse Tuff'Cat trailer
~~~~~~~~~ $t500 Days (248) 437-8209,= Eves, (248) 437-6599

FOUND IN Lyon on 9 M,le Rd ,
Napier & Chubb Adult female
Rollweller (734)737-0363

LOST 9-22-01. Black lab, male,
2 years old Harley collar

(248)486-7039

LOST CAT, 1 yr. old female,
black & white, long black tall S
Lyon area (248)437-0631

LOST TABBY Calico killen
9/21, 4 months, front declawed,
Hentage Hills, (248)684-8947

LOST: GRAY & white stnped
female killen 5 months old. 5
Mile/Schoolcraft area Reward
Call (734) 420-2880

1997 ARCTIC Cat 440, runs
like new. $2,000 (517)294-2726

1999 YAMAHA SX Tnple Exc •
cond w/ cover/ studs 1600 ml, '
prepped $4300 (248)437-5314 _

2000 ARCTIC Cat 700, 96
Woody studs, only 900 miles,
super fast, need to sell $4495
or best offer (248)699-7056

't

Boats/Motors

BIKES, CLOTHES, plants, exer·
else equipment, lamps, records,
books & morel (810)220·8390

MTD LAWN tractor, 38' cut,
t 2hg. Needs engine repair
$tO /best (8fO)220·0768

16 HP Cub cadet, 42 m cut, 54
In snowplow. + extras

Call (810) 817-5744

1989 JOHN Deere Model 285
18hp , w/50' deck w/JRCO bag-
ger cart, $2600 (248)684-2354

BOB CAT commerCial walk-
behind, 15HP Kohler 48ln
mower, gear dnve, $1,850
Case 446 garden tractor 16HP
Onan 48 In mower, hydrauhc
dnve & lift, $1.350 Ingersoll
4014 garden tractor 14HP
Kohler 48 In mower, hydraUlic
dnve & lift, hydraUlic PTO,
$2,250 Ingersoll 4020 garderr
tractor. 20HP Onan, hydraUlic
dnve & lift, 48 In mower,
$3,350 (734)449-9900

1996 18' JAVELIN Bass boat
150HP Johnson Tournament
ready $13,500 (517)223-5993

BoatlVehicle
Storage

CamperslMotor
Homesrrrailers

HASUITT - Fenced out door
parking, gravel, 5 acres at 8041
COleman Rd Adjacent office
available month to month or
long-term lease Contact Lloyd
Taylor at (517)339-1455 7am-
3 30pm weekdays

Motorcycles!
Minibikes/Go-Karts

CURTAINS CUSTOM MADE •
Replacements for motor homes, ~
boats and all RVs Call Joyce, ..

(517)694-9554 •

35FT. HOLIDAY Rambler:
Coach, 1971, good condition,.
$3,500 (810)632-7688 :

1985-1995 CLASS C motor'
homes wanted I come to you :
Dale In lansing, (517)882-7299 •

1989 STARCRAFT pop-up, :
sleeps 7, fndge, furnace, water.
heater, best offer(248)887-1040 :

1989 29FT. Shasta motor·
home 454 Chevy chasls, good:
trres. 25,000 actual miles.
(248)698-3656

Construction,
Heavy Equipment

AutofTruck
Parts & Service

1973 302 ENGINE, rebUilt auto-
matrc trans $150/besl.
(810)227-6054

1997 TOPPER for Ford short
box, black, $500 or best offer
(517) 552-0130

Trucks For Sale

ENCORE 54" cut 0 turn ndlng
mower, 142 hrs, like new,
$3900 (517)223-7375

FARM ALL A, exc cond. front
blade, 12 volt $2,500
(517)548-6414, (517)545-5635

Ask for Rob

STIHL BR400 Backpack Blow-
er Less than 25 hrs, exc
cond ,$275 (248) 889-8252

THESIER
Equipment Co.

28342 pontiac ;,ail
ahLYDn

Jonn oeere Lawn Equipment
Tractors CommerCial Mowers

Service on Most Brands. Since 1965

1-800-870-9791

TORO 5200 electnc startOif~~snoWlhrower, exc cond, $99.
(248)449·6776

Lawn & Garden
Materials

4,000 YARDS of free fill, 1,300
yards of lOp SOil Off Hacker N
of Golf Club (810)225· t 686 '

BLUE SPRUCE Trees, 4'h to
5'h It tall Delivered and planted
for $75 each Fall speCial (810)
720·5095

Miscellaneous
For Sale

4X8' POOL table, W slale lOp
$250. Good Shape'
(248)437-2598 •

AMERICAN DUTCHWEST
woodstove, 16x26x24 $250
(248)344-8182 '

1991 FORD F-150 Super cab
w/cap, runs good, great work •
truck $1500/best Call Steve I

(734)878-6658 :

1991 FORD Ranger Good con- :
dltlon $1,700 or best t

(810)229-2257 I

I

1994 CUBE Van. Runs and'
looks great (248)684-8689 :

1994 DODGE Dakota club cab, :
5 speed, excellent condltonl ,
$6500 (248)437-5543 ,

I
1994 GMC Sonoma SLS, ex- ,
tended cab, V6, mint cond, '
$5500/best (248)347-3005 :

1995 GMC SIERRA Diesel,'
170K m,les, new Injectors, IIres,
etc $9000 (248) 437-0425

1996 CHEVROLET CK1500
Silverado, extended cab, short
box w,th cap, air, 350 V8, all
power, CD/tape player, towing
package, exc. cond , 65K
$12,900 (810)227-6676

1997 FORD F-150, blue, 84k ml
3rd dr.. arr, good cond $9500 or
best (810)231-9530

1997 FORD F-150 XLT Ex-
tended cab 68k miles, alot of
options, $9,900 (517)223-3644

ATTENTION
PONTIAC BUYERS

• Price Quotes
• Lease Quotes
• Trade Quotes

Call the Pontiac Hotline at:

1·800·479·4843

DUNNING TOYOTA
ANN ARBOR

374S JACKSON RD.

~DEMOSALE~
~SAVE $1000'51!.....~......

•It..•.. ,
••........
•:,
•..

HOWEU. 68 l..akeshore Vis-
ta. off Golf Clu/). N. of Grand NEW IWDSON - Moving Salel
River. Sept 28 & 29. 10 6. Sept. 27-29. 9-5pm 58J50
Sept 30. J 2·4 Misc. Items PontlQc Tr. bel ween Grand

River and Martindale

SOUTH LYON. Huge mull; CHEST FREEZER 125 cubiC
family garage sale. Tools, It, White-Westinghouse. good
toys. hOllsehold mlsc .. (llml' condition $125 (248)437-9045
ture. some collecll1Jles & KENMORE WASHER,
milch more. Fn.. Sept. 28. cond, $1001best
9 5. Sal .. Sept. 29. 9·4, Hid· (248)866.2063

PINCKNEY - my stuff, her den Creek Sub., 9 Mile be ,;....-'-- .----- _
stuff somet hings have to go Iween Pontiac Tr &. Dlxboro
Hllge garage' sale. Old & 939 & 945 W, HilL~ Dr.
newer Jllmilllre. household SOUTH LYON TIiURS-SAT:items, old tOI/S. 11034 '. • -1
l(cllnNlI} Dr.. Danvin &. Bam 4:30pm. 9640 Sflllersldl' __ r---------,
McGreqgor &opl 28. 29. Dr. oCfDoane or Silver l.k. Rd.
8 6pm. - 3 Family. Hou~chold. mtse.

P'lNCKNEY 0 I I d9 WHlTMORE LK - F'rl, Sat, 9/
- nellia Stl} e . 28 29, 9 3. 10403 JAkevlewpc dining room set, $1500. 9

NEW HUDSON Yard Sale. pc .. black lacqlll'redIJedroom Dr./9 mile/Overland,
TIIU"./F'rt., 9·3 Conter o( sel. $2000 + Milch more Cnll __ .... ----.---..,
Wells 4 Grand RilJCr. across (7.'l4) 878 3987 (or <!I'tails.
from .]l'm"s Renlal. PINCKNEY. GRANDMA has

NEW HUDSON. Gara!}1' sale moVl'<!: fllmiillrl'. rUshes. col
Sai., Sepl. 29, 9-3. 29:393 lectlbl,'Io, loys, IlIl1ch mon'
Hampton CI. in Sill). 0[[ Mar F'rl. &. Sal. 95. J.52 1(noll
tindale. Hockey lable, I)ikes. wood, o[[o(S. HOlvell.
wall'r skis, clolllt's, lelllland'
ed golfclll1Js, &. morl'l

AUTO MECHANIC Tools!
Boxes, $4000 worth Must sac.
rlflce, $10001best Days
(517)548-3670,x2249, eves
(610)23t-9293



Vans

New and Used
Wheel Chair Vans
- Mini & Full Size

In Stock.
1991 FORD Ranger XLT. 73K,
4 cyl., auto, air, am/1m cassette
bed hner, soft cover, cruise:
exc. cond , new bres,
$7.700Ibest. (734) 878-4211

1995 PONTIAC TRANSPORT,
loaded, power door. red, exc
condo$5,750 (248)887-4544

1995 WINDSTAR LX Rear air
and other extras $6,800/best
Call (248) 347-6895

1997 FORD Wlndstar GL, auto,
alc, pslpb/pw/pl, cruise. pnvacy
glass, rool rack New front
brakes. Low mileage Excellent
cond $10,700 (810)231-9778

Mini·Vans

1997 CHEVY Astro, V-6, 8
passenger, power 10cksJ
steenng, air, cruise. am/1m/cd. _ ... ..J
alrbags. abs, pnvacy glass,
towlOg package. air shocks
$80001best (248)486-6212

4 Wheel Drive/
Jeeps

1975 CORVETTE. New motor
Wltl] only 500 miles on It.

___ ------.., automatIc. wire wheels. good
tires. needs pamt Job, runs exc •
$7000 (517) 546-0657 ask lor
Bob

~ VOLKSWAGEN ~
LEASE THE ORIGINAL "POCKET ROCKET"

THE 2001 GTIVR6 FOR ONLY
Includes:

$340!:;;::tb

1986 DODGE pickup, 6 cyl,
51K actual miles w/snow plow,
$4100 (517)223-7375

• 17' Wheels & Tires
• Leather Interior
• 174 hp Engine (lots of Torque)
• Power Everything
• Traction Control
• Lots more (too much to list)

1994 JEEP Grand Cherokee
4x4. very good cond. hIgh
miles. $5000 (248)446-0262 __ --==.:..::...::..:..:..:=--- __
1997 FORD F250 extended
cab. loaded, new BF Goodnch
33 10, 72K miles. 8ft box
w/cap. black. Looks & runs
great $15.800 (810) 714-4336

~
1997 GMC Suburban SLT.
Sharp! Exc cond. loaded.
leather. heated seats. 2WD. tow
pkg All new brakes $14,900
(248)889-3773

2575 S. State, Ann Arbor
(734) 761-3200
HOURS' Moo. &·ThIJJS.:8.30-9:00
Tues.,Wed, Fn, 8'30-6.00, Sat 1000-4:00

WOLFSBURG
CREST CLUB "'/INNER

...~,H!g!:les1
lionoflorTopSOOealersIo

aU 01 Nortl...menc:ai:~~17i~~1:;&~Woo;:tr~~;=';)d~~dC
Driverswanfed~~ 1997 JEEP Grand Cherokee

Laredo, 57k miles. great cond
$12,950 (810) 229-2485

,~FEIGLEYGD
. , ( BUICK' OLDSMOBILE)

P'ft.E-OWNtD VEHICLES
]/) "'-"JllIo'UM CAA:t u ....m:. W,UUnno

"'@fij"j,m,,!!
2565 Highland Rd. (M-59 • Highland
8 miles E. of US-23: 1/4 mile W. of Duck Lake Rd.GAft~ www.m59dOdge.comT·ftUGKiP.NN.Ii!i.!3i -

1993 CHEVY CAVAUER 1996 CHEVY $-10 EXT CAB 4X4
OnIy60,ooomiles ~ $aI~ Auto, V6, good miles ~ $5,995
1998CHEVYCAVAUER4DR 1998 DODGE DAKOTA SPORT
Auto,air ~ "'996 V6, air,5 sPeed ~ $$,995
1998 PLYMOUTH BREEZE _ 1998 FORD EXPLORER XLT 4 DR
Greatbuy .:i/IfJ'fJIJfff $7,99§ 4x4, cheap, loacled ~ $9,995
1997 PONTIAC GRAND AM GT 2 DR' 1998 JEEP GRAND CHEROKEE LAREDO
Loaded,IOwmiles ~ $8,995 ~ $
1999 FORDTAURUS SE 4x4, loaded, tMlI1'tIast. ~ 13,_

oneowner ~ $8,~ =':::~=:~~..$13,995
1998 PONTIAC GRAND PRIX SE 1999 DODGE RAM 1500.
All the toys ~ $9,995 Brightyellow,sportspkg,VB.. .. $18,_5
2000 CHEVY MALIBU 2000 JEEP CHEROKEE SPORT
So cheap itwon'tlast ~ $9,995 4x4,Ioaded,greatmWi:s ~ $15,995
2000 PONTIAC GRAND AM SE 2000 DODGERAM 1500QUADCAB4X4

I ~. $11895 SLT,greatbuy ~ $18,9954tochoosefromony............., ..... , ~.,
2001 FORD EXPLORER 4 DR 4X4

1998 PONTIAC FIRESIRD .
Silve~lot auto,V6 ~ ..•$11,995 XLT,all the toys, 20~OOOmIles~.$18,99S

~ ~C SUNFIRE 2000 NISSAN FRO~IER SE CREW CAB
Low, low miles...... 4x4, loaded wi every option. .. $18,995

!j,mtUmMb

_o'.',nCiHjj

Antique/Classic
Collector Cars

1956 FORD 2 door. V8. auto.
black, good dnver. OIce $5,500

(248)349-0116

1971 CHEVY C-10 short bed
Fleetslde. 283 3 speed. dally
dnver. very good, extras $4000/
best (810)229-3387

1972 CHEVY Nova Good for
parts or restoration $400 or
trade for 5 piece drum set Call
Bob (810)227-8290

1976 PONTIAC Trans AM. re-
bUilt motor. black on black. new
Intenor parts, ClaSSIC $2700
(248) 437-7387

1977 LINCOLN Marc VI Low
mileage very good cond.
$5.000 (810)632-7688

Autos Over
$2,000

:1.997 - 200:1. MODELS
PAYMENTS STARTING AT

$1S6~~·:
• Full factory warranty In effect
•• Paymentsbased on 0 Down,

Syear loan. Plus tax & tItle
Great Prices & Selections!e~

USED CARS
7208 W. Grand River,

Brighton
1 mile west of 1-96

UNDECIDED
WHAT CLASS

YOUR AD
SHOULD BE IN?

Put the ad under
2 different classes for

a* Terrific Discount *
Call the

t GreenSheet Classified •
for details

1-866-886-7653

1990 CADILLAC Sedan Dev-
Ille, loaded. sharp. red. runs
good $4300 (810)229-2800

1990 CHEVY LumIna, many ,
new parts. runs great $2400 or
best offer (248) 349-8544

1990 PONTIAC Flreblrd. V-6.
auto. new brakesltlres/tuneup,
Aipme CD player. runs & looks
great. $29001best offer
(248)225-4911

1992 THUNDERBIRD, good
cond. runs great. 125K mIles.
new tlresltle rodslbrakesJ
starter VIper alarm system
$3595 (248)363-5345,
(248)361-4733

1992 TOYOTA Camery Wagon.
4 cyl. pw/pd. air. CD. $4000/
best (810) 632-9753

1993 RIVIERA, loaded. leather,
exc eond, new brakes. $4,800
(810)632-6482

1994 CAPRICE state tropper/
Impala SS clone, new pamt,
alummum wheels. Immaculate,
$11.995 (734)844-8296

1994 FORD Aspire. 5 speed.
71k miles. alc. new tires/clutch
$25OOlbest (810)227-1265

1994 OLDS Achleva. Good '
conditIon $2500
(517)223-0840

1995 CONTOUR. V6. fully load·
ed Withsunroof. $3.800
(517) 545·0038

1995 OLDS 88 Royale, v-a.
exe cond. fully loaded, leather
seats, 73k miles. $5900. Please
leave message (517)545'0093

1996 BUICK Century. 70k
miles. runs great. 1 dent,
$4.000Ibest. (517) 223·7988

1996 HONDA Accord LX. 5
speed, Stiver, CD changer, 96K.
$9.000 (734)604-6789

1997 TAURUS, exc.. black
wlgrey leather Intenor, loaded.
1 owner. $7100 (734)878-0179

1997 TAURUS. Excellent
cond. loaded while w/grey
Inlenor $3,495. (517)546'1573

1999 NEON. Auto. air. extra
clean. 28K miles. $5,999 for thiS
dark red beauty. TYME AUTO.
(734)455·5566

1999 OLOS 88, 48k miles, fully
loaded, exc cond $13.200. ,
(248)486'1894

2000 CHEVY Cavalier, red, one
owner, 18k, warranty transfarra·
ble $11,000, (517) 223·3840

2000 FORD FOCUS· auto. air,
cute lillie red car, $8999. '
TYME AUTO (734)455·5586
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1990 FORD Thunderbird
108.000 miles, $1.900, or best
offer. (517)545-7371

CLEAR OUT
your garage

or attic
and make some
exfra cash at It.

Advertise a
garage sale In our claSSified

ads •

Trucks Fa S I 1998 FORD Ranger XLT 1992 CHEVY Astro, AWD, new I 11997JEEP Grand Cherokee, r·······- ..2000 GRAND AM. 4 dr. 28Kr a e 46.000 miles. 5 speed, manual tires. runs great, $1400/best , I 4x4, white/tan leather, loaded. I I miles, loaded, sUnrool. exc
trans CO player. Tonneau cov- offer (517)545-2745 99k ml $9,500 (810)225-0072 I-.Lln.

O
0 I cond $11.900. (248)446-9305 _---------1 er. 4 cyl Asking $10,500/best ~

1997 FORD Ranger. very low Must sell (517)404-8247 1998 CHEVY Silverado Z71 I 2000 MIATA BI k "t I th
(517)5482000 3 1994 GMC Salan. pw/pl. AlC. ' RECEtVE AUTO ADS I ac w, an ea -miles, great cond $6500 -. ext 701 d $5500 extended cab, emerald green. er 10K miles 5 speed premium

(517)223-7208 eves only. 1998 RANGER XLT. Auto, air, exc con one (~~~;;r48-1510 36K. $17,500 (810)231-1374 I EARLY I sound, cd, mint, $20.000Ibest
AMlFM. new tires. 70K mdes. 1998 CHEVY 1500 Z-71 ex- IYou can receive a copy of I (248)446-1184
one owner, exeepllon~IIy clean tended cab 49K miles Please I all our vehicle ads early. I -----------.
$8.700. (810)'231-1795 call (810) 220-2085 IThey a~e available Monday I • • Autos Under
2000 FORD F-150 XLT. super thru Frrday at 4:00pm. The " $2 000
cab. 4 dr. bedllner w/cover. low 888.A.9A.3520 1998 GMC Yukon SLT Pewter, I charge Is $10 a day or $40 I 'Of .,. 4 door, loaded. $19,500 I for the whole week. Call I .J
mlleage·5,5oo mIles Outstand- ",,,,,,,/,,,.... JrlVm,,,,.,,... (810)231-1374 the Green Sheet for
Ing cond Black $18.000

1997 F-150 Supercab XLT. V-6, (248)684·1925 bet 1pm-8pm. 1999 DURANGO, 4x4. loaded. I delalls.l·888-999-1288. I
4.2L, 5 speed manual, 6 disk ..., 1988-1996 HANDICAP VANS 59L, leather. 3rd seat. 70K I -.Lln. I
CD, bedllOer. Tonneau cover,I WANTED. Call Dale In LanSing hwy $17K1best. (810)784-4849 I ~O I
Bnght Red. 125K highway • ~ anyday, (517)882-7299.
miles, $8400 (810)231.9369 • 2000 EXPLORER XLT 32 800 .. ..

1989 F350 Econohne cargo miles Emerald green:loaded, •••• _ •• -
1998 FORD Expedition, 4x2 van. good body. needs molar very clean, CD. $17,5001best
XLT, 54L. V8. power every- work, $500 (810)632-7688 Must sell (810) 227·9021

(810)225-0640
thIng. rear seat controls, black! 2000 FORO F-250 SuperCab
graphite Intenor. non-smoker, 4x4 XLT. diesel. long bed, very
very clean, 50K miles. well clean I $27,900 (248)330-5208
malntalOed $18.500
(313)971-7075

1989 CHEVY 'h ton 96.000 FERRARI F40 Replica, red.
miles, onglnal owner, $3.600 black Intenor Must see
(517)223-7562 $14.995 (248)390-3754

1990 JEEP Wrangler, extra set
01 tires, runs great 140K mIles
$2000/best (517)546-2841

CARS FROM $5001
Police Impounds & Tax Repos

Lists (800)319-3323. x7375

BUY, SELL, Trade call
ClaSSIfiedat

1-888·999-1288

1986 DODGE Convertible
Turbo $1590 (810)229-7791

1990 DODGE Dynasty. $1300.
Very reliable. auto New t,resl
rotorslshocks (248)887-3804

2000 CHEVY IMPALA ••.
V-6, auto, full power, 20K miles . .
LaFontaine's Low Price ..•...••..•• $14,995

1997 BUICK LASABRE LTD.
White, leather, loaded
LaFontaine's Low Price $9,890

2000 PONTIAC GRAND PRIX
Red, 2-dr, 20K miles, full power
LaFontaine's Low Price •........•.. $14,995

1996 BUICK REGAL
Moon roof, 3.8 VB, loaded.
LaFontaine's Low Price .•..•..••.•..• $7,995

1995 CHRYSLER LEBARON GTC
CONVERTIBLE
V6, auto, air, one owner
laFontaine's Low Pric~ •............. $6,995

1998 CADILLAC SEDAN DEVILLE
Loaded, a must see!
LaFontaine's Low Price .•....•...•. $18,400 ••••

. .1999 PONTIAC SUNFIRE
Auto, GMC certified
LaFontaine's Low Price .•.•......•..• $9,900

1999 CHEVY CAVALIER Z-24 •
14,000 miles and all the toys .'
LaFontaine's Low Price •....•.....• $12,900

1999 GMC S9NOMA EXT CAB
3-door, auto, air, CD, certified, 25K miles
LaFontaine's Low Price ..•...••..•. $11 ,995

1996 PONTIACTRANS-AMWS 6
/

Bright red, black leather, chrome wheels
LaFontaine's Low Price ....•....... $12,900

1999 GMC SUBURBAN 4X4 •
Black, dual air . .
LaFontame's Low Price .•.......... $21,995

1998 CHEVY BLAZER ~ 4X4
WhIte, leather, 34K miles ~
LaFontaine's Low Price ~ $16,900

1997 CAVALIER LS CONVERTIBLE
PowerWlndowsflocks,tIlt, crUIse,air, 60K miles
LaFontaine's Low Price $8,900•1999 JIMMY 4X4

Red, 2-dr, 29K miles
LaFontaine's Low Price .•.•...•.... $15,995

1997 GMC SIERRA EXT CA~
350 va, one owner, auto, air
LaFontaine's Low Price $12,995

1999 PONTIAC MONTANA EXTENDED
4 dr, dual air, dark teal
LaFontaine's Low Price $15,900

, FINANCING ON ALL
CHEVROLET CABS (/ TRUCKS

Including: SUBURBANS • CORVETTES
• AVALANCHE • TRAILBLAZER • EVERY CHEVROLETl

I~~ ~--
L~ :: ~ ~

-(.~ t~~~. .'
20011MPALA 2002 VENTURE 2002 TRAIL BLAZER
NO FINANCE NO FINANCE NO FINANCE

CHARGE! CHARGE! CHARGE!
Keyless entry, power

windows, power locks,
tilt, cruIse.

#1593

4 Dr, auto. 0/0, power
windows, power locks,

tilt, cruise.
#2T9289

GM Employee GM Employee

1.800.335.5335 ~ WE'LL BE THERE
40875 Plymouth Ad.1/1 • .;m At Haggerty Rd:. Across from Unisys

a che www.LaRrcheCHEVY.com"OU ... PLYMOUTH ~
734 453-4600 ~Sales Hours: Mon. Be Thurs. 8:30am·9pmj Tue.,Wed., Fri. 8:30am·6pm

'PIUltIX, 11111.IIClnll. nIl robill. . .. : • II I .: I .; •

::~.

.\

~

http://www.LaRrcheCHEVY.com
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PRICE$ GOOD THRU

10·3·01

I I Q FORD DRIVES AMERICA!o Ford Motor Company proudly announces the "Ford Drives America"
incentive program. Effective September 21st through October 31st,
get 00/0financing on all new 2001 & 2002 Ford cars, Windstars, SUV's
and F series truck up to F-550. Incentive also includes Mustang
Cobra and F-150 Lightning pick-up. See salesperson for details.

" : ...

t", m•• IIIIAII .lmfaISI ... _ .•
2001 SVTF-150 lightning pick-up - 5.4LSOHCSupercharged V8 engine
4-speed automatic transmission, 18-inch aluminum wheels with
LT295/451Z18Coodvear tires, 6-disc CD changer, 3.73 VS axle, trailer

~'. ALL PRICES INCLUDE
DESTINATION AND DELIVERY

56558 Pontiac Trail, New Hudson
(248) 437-6700 OR Toll Free (888) 440-FORD

;i! ,.
H1nesRlrkj

! GM Rd MI~FORO CommcrttRd It 59
:c

WIXOM i•--~ ;l1~ITmll

~
J /96 ;l1

°ljG~nd R
!

ISOUTH
I\('r

LYON Jll ~~!)VI

10 Mil'
,

All prices are Subject to A or Z plan eligibility· Retail prices are sllghtlv higher. '24 month closed end non maintenance lease to qualified customer. Add 6% use tax fOr total monthlY payment. ALLPAYMEN'I$INCLUDEDESTINATION
CHARGES.payments based on 12,000 mUesper year. 115¢ excess miles). AUmanufacturer's IncentIves are figured In lease payments and assigned to dealer. Lesseehas optIon to purchase at lease end fOr price determined at lease
Inception. LesseeIs not obligated to purchase at lease end. LesseeIs responsible fOr excesswear and tear. Refundable security depOSit (rOunded up'(to next $25). First payment, 10% of M.S.R.P.Customer down payment (PurcMse
price'" pius savings equal M.S.R.P.I,6% use tax, luxury tax (If applicable), title, and license fees due at Inception. Payments x lease term eCJtjattotal paYments; ··AJI prices Include destinatIon c~arges. All manUfacturer's Incentlves
assIgned to dealer, tax, title & license additional. ···Speclallow financIng rates available fOr purchases In lieu of rebates. some mOdels qualifY f6rlrlterest rate '& talSate, (advertised price plus rebate equals your price). ASlow as
5'.9%Ford Credit APRfinancing. Finance rate varIes depending on creditworthiness Of customer as determined by Ford Credit. Some customers will NOTQualifY. Residency restrictions apply. see dealer for details. NOTE:All
purchase and leaserates, rebates and Incentives are authorized by Ford Motor Company;and subject to change without notice. vehicles may not be ~ctiV aspictured.
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WE TOOK

©2001 Nextel Communications, Inc. AI rights reserved. Nextel, the Nextel logo, Nexte Direct Connect, Nextel
On ine, More waysthan anyone to communicate with everyone, How business gets done, and Nextel Direct Connect.
Get right through are trademarks and/or service marks of Nexte Communications, Inc. MOTOROLA, The surr .....
Stylized M Logo and al other trademarks indicated as such herein are trademarks of Motorola, Inc. Reg. JMK

U.S. Pat. & Tm. Off. All other product names and services are the property of their respective owners.

Cellular &. Mare Stare Locations
(BDOI CELL-MDR
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NEXTELc;
Get right through.

1000
Cellular minutes

2000
Night and weekend minutes

tJtt
$79

a month3000
Two-way messages

How business gets done:

NEXTE~UNLIMITED
Nextel Direct Connect®

AUTHORIZED REPRESENTATIVE

Cellular ~ Mare
(BOOI CELL-MOR

Brighton Milford S. Lansing Livonia
315 E. Grand River 101 E. Commerce 5101 S. Pennsylvania 33833 Plymouth Road

, , Gust east of Main St.) (at Main St.) (at Jolly inside House of Car (west of Farmington Rd.), ,
(810) 227-7440 (248) 684-7440 Stereo) (734) 266-2300

Canton
Howell (517) 882-9666 31330 Schoolcraft
847 N. Latson Rd.

44011 Ford Road (N.E. corner of Grand River) Lansing (at Merriman)

I (3 blks. east of Sheldon Rd.) (517) 545-7220 440 E. Edgewood (734) 422-7440
l (734) 981-7440 (in front of Sam's Club),
q Fenton ~ (517) 394·7441
I 18010 Silver Parkway

1630 Haslett Road PlymQuth
\ (next to McDonald's) 903 W. Ann Arbor Road\

, (in Silver Lake Village) (517) 339-7440 Gust west of Main St.)\ (810) 629-7440. , (734) 354-6000
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Cellular & Mare
will beat any competitor's
advertised price by 10'0/0 on
eqll~pment*and accessories

Authorized Dealer

*with activation

GoldPac:k
Leather Case

& Car Charger

for
$29.95

(Save $25)

Are Wireless bills
driving you nuts?

Call or stop by one of our
convenient locations for a

complimentary review of
your cellular phone bill.

To make sure you are
always on the right
plan, we recommend a
rate analysis every

three to six months.

l..
>

, > ,

Uncondi...lo.... lguar.......ee.
At Cellular & More, we strive to ensure every customer goes home

with the equipment and service ideally suited to their needs. If, for any
reason, you find your new phone or wireless service does not fit

your actual usage, you may exchange your equipment and switch to
another of our wireless carriers within seven (7) days at NO CHARGE,

with no cancellation fee. *

PrIce guara ..."I"ee.
If you find a lower advertised price on identical equipment at another

retail establishment within 30 days, just bring in the advertisement
showing the lower price, refunding the difference PLUS 10%. **

*Seven (7) calendar days.
** 30 calendar days. Must have actual ad no photocopies or faxes. Wholesale/refurbished equipment

excluded. Refund for credit card purchases credited to account at point of purchase. Cash or check
purchases refunded by check within 20 business days.

Cellular &. Mare !itare Locations
(BDD} CELL-MDR

Brighton
315 E. Grand River
Gust east of Main St.)
(810) 227-7440

Canton
44011 Ford Road
(3 blks. east of Sheldon Rd.)
(734) 981-7440

Howell
847 N. Latson Rd.
(N.E. corner of Grand River)
(517) 545-7220

Haslett
1630 Haslett Road
(next to McDonald's)
(517) 339-7440

S. Lansing
5101 S. Pennsylvania
(at Jolly inside House of Car
Stereo)
(517) 882-9666

Plymouth
903 W. Ann Arbor Road
Gust west of MaIn St.)
(734) 354-6000

Livonia
33833 Plymouth Road
(west of Farmington Rd.)
(734) 266-2300

31330 Schoolcraft
(at Merriman)
(734) 422-7440

Fenton
18010 Silver Parkway
(in Silver Lake Village)
(810) 629-7440

Milford
101 E.Commerce
(at Main St.)
(248) 684-7440

Lansing
440 E. Edgewood
(in front of Sam's Club)
(517) 394-7441



NORTHVILLE
316 North Center Street· 248-349-8585

- -. , &i.e tbv-";'~h>~i1~

WYANDOTTE
3063 Biddle Avenue • 734-285-8477

Both locations Mon.-Thurs. 10-7; Fri. 10-8; Sat. 10-5
Northville open Sunday 12-4



MCK667 Iron Accent
End Table with shelf

MCK668 Iron Accent
Coffee Table with she

MCK670
Iron Accent Sofa Table
with shelf

$26695

~
WQ
AUTHORIZED DEALER

\

MCM561
Maple Cottage China

Hutch with server area

PINE MAPLE OAK_'''er ..fa.~G.~

e:cdabnSalr"'~ MCM560
Maple Cottage Buffet

$37995

WCK187

Deluxe Maple
Curio Cabinet

,
CCPZIOPineCCP206l'ine , Country Pantry "I

Jelly Cupboard Cabinet
$18995 f' ~ ~....~......... ~~" $36995r ~ CCM610

t 1 , Maple Shaker
WCP802Pine 'J Kitchen Island, "Recycling Bin

,
I'

f ." $76995.), I

$12995 • !

I\> •
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Sale Now Through October 31st!

we
AUTHORIZED DEALER

%HU3 p/ SOLID WOOD FURNITURE

NORTHVILLE
316 North Center Street· 248-349-8585

WYANDOlTE
3063 Biddle Avenue • 734-285-8477

Both locations Mon.-Thurs. 10-7; Fri. 10-8; Sat. 10-5
Northville open Sunday 12-4

- j
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SELECTIVE HEATING & COOLING
29301 GARRISON • WIXOM, MI 48393

248-486-4640 • FAX 248-486-4489
. CAll FOR FREEQUOTE
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Reduce Your Home
With a Bryant Plus !
& Puron Air Conditi4

- By choosing an Energy Star labeled furnace
instead of a standard efficiency furnace, the
reduction in pollution over the equipment
lifetime is equal to not burning 1400 gallons
of gasoline.

-If everyone chooses to purchase Energy star labeled
heating and cooling equipment instead of standard
efficiency equipment over the next 15 years, air
pollution would be reduced by the equivalent of
removing 10 million cars from the road a year.

- Homeowners who chose Energy star labeled
equipment would save 3.9 billion dollars on utility
bills each year over the next 15 years.

- Bryant's energy efficient products offer significant
savings ... and theY're environmentally friendly.

Waste Not, Want Not...
saving The Environment Makes Good "Cents"

- The average house contributes more to air
pollution than the average car. {Annual
emmisions- 22,000 pounds of C02per house
and 10,000 pounds of C02per carJ

-Keating A Cooling Syllems

~ITTAKESsu

The Plus 90i variable speed eliminates SI

keeping temperatures consistent FrOT

Seasonal Energy
Higher SEERrating~
typically have a SEI

ASan ENERGYSTARlHlPartner, Bryant Heating & Cooling
Systems has determined that this product meets the

ENERGYSTARlHlguidelines for energy efficiency.

______________________ J



Ener
~Oi Furnace
[)ner

IE PLUS 901

~agnontpockets of air,
n room to room.

Costs
mmt~

Heating & Cooling Systems

According to the largest utility companies in the state,
your fuel cost could continue to increase this winter because
of rising natural gas prices. Let Bryant help you keep your fuel
cost down. The Bryant Plus 90i keeps your home warm and
comfortable with up to 96.6%AFUE.That's over 30%more
efficient than typical furnaces. It also is an Energy Star
labeled furnace.

The Plus 90i will improve your comfort and save you money all
year around. In the winter, the Plus 90i keeps the temperature
closer to your desired setting. It does this by running in low heat
mode up to 90%of the time. With nearly continuous, low speed
air circulation, the Plus 90i system saves money while keeping
temperatures consistent throughout the hO_us~._D,,!rin_gthe
summer months, the Plus 90i saves you money by enhancing the
efficiency of a Bryant air conditioning system.

The Plus 90i will also save you money on your electricity
bills thanks to the highly efficient variable-speed motor. This
combination of gas and electric savings makes the Plus 90i one
of the most energy-efficient furnaces you can buy.

Efficiency Rating, or SEER,is used to measure efficiency of air conditioners.
s mean more efficient operation and lower operating costs. Older air conditioners
ERrating of 8 or less. This graph demonstrates that for each $100you spend to cool your

home, each seERlevel increases your savings. Bryant air conditioners
With puron can save you money because they are the most efficient
models Bryant manufactures. In fact, all Bryant air conditioners with
Puron have earned the Environmental protection Agency's Energy star
rating for their high efficiency operation.

Older air conditioners use Freon-22 refrigerant which contains ozone-
depleting chemicals like chlorine. The U.S.government has begun phasing
out Freon·22 because it contributes to the destruction Of the earth's
ozone layer. Production of Freon-22 has been capped which means that
supplies will be limited and prices are likely to rise dramatically over the
next decade. Consequently, older air conditioners that use Freon·22 will
be very expensive to service. Bryant air conditioners with Puron use an
ozone friendly refrigerant, which does not have production caps.
The Bryant puron air conditioner is good for the environment and also

good for your checkbook.
Your Home ...
~Iflcantly

Chiclcen Chili Recipe
Serves 10j 1cup serving

6-8 parsley stems
1 bay leaf
3 sprigs

fresh thyme
11 ounces dried

pinto beans
22/3C water
1/2tsp. salt
2 1/2 fbS. boneless chicken

breast fillets
skinned, all viSIble fat
removed

21bsp. olive oil
1c finely

chopped onions
4 cloves garlic, minced

1c dry white wine
1- 80z pkg. mushrooms,

thinly slIced

11/2c frozen Whole
kemelcom

1c diced red
bell pepper

1 - 40z can diced green
chili peppers

11/2 tsp. ground cumin
11/2 tsP. hot pepper sauce,

or to taste
11/2 tsp. oregano
1/2 tsp. salt
1/2C finely chopped

fresh cilantro

Tie parsley stems, bay leaf and thyme together With
string. Set aside. Rinse and sort beans. Soakand cook
beans according to package instructions, using
amount of water specified on package. Add tied herbs
and salt to cooking liquid.
Rinsechicken and pat dry. Cut into 11/2 inch cubes. Set
aside. In a large stockpot, melt margarine. Saute onion
until translucent; add garlic and saute 1 minute. Stir in
chicken, wine and mushrooms. Cover and cook over
medium heat for 5 minutes.
stir in half of beans. Mash remaining beans and
add to pot. Add corn, bell pepper, chili peppers, cumin,
hot pepper sauce, oregano and salt. Simmer 20
minutes to allow flavors to blend. Garnish With fresh
chopped cilantro.

1 _



SELECTIVE HEATING & COOLING
29301 GARRISON • WIXOM, MI 48393

248-486-4640 • FAX 248-486-4489
. . ,. . CAll FOR FREEQUOTE .,
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N"-""E.AUTOMOTIVE
SANDAILE PRIMER

• By The Makers Of Dupllcolor
• Red, Black or Grey

<;5O£Dl1K
SPRAY UNDERCOAT

• RustraroOfS• Deadens Noise.DISP1~S~~
SALE

Regular 1.99--
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ULTIMATE BRAKE
ROTORS

UBP Precise ManUfacturing:
• Increases Wear ResIstance
• DIssIpates Heat QuICkly

1169910 59~!chI

"\
l'



ANN ARBOR...2112 W. STADIUM 17141 ...... 100 DmOIT.~1ISO W. VlINOlt HWY 11111 :21101720 MADISONHTS..2IOS1 DIOUINDU 12411 S4lI-1I44 mIUMC HTS...IIISO IaIOINMIIR ISIII __
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Arts & eraJi$,
Big Screen Wall,
-Spice correct for time
finished oak
-Lighted display areas
-Expands to hold-bigscreen
from 40" to 60" wide
-Removable speaker panels
-Beveled glass doors
-Central lighting control

-Tape storage lib
-120VHS tapes of
-Extra deep aU_dio
to accommodJlte Jarge compon

-Authentic pewter fiOishedhard..va
-Made in the'U.S.A. ,'"

• f ¢ '-.-.-

"< ,..i\

- .
~}:; ~"r",

o.1Jle)T.hgq,tqr1Jig S~een Wall
""ft « -J." ~ -:;; \" ,.,.-- :; " ""Orman Gru ewest contemporary big scr-eenwall

~[' ~ \~ "'t1~'" "1
is crafted.dfoak: solids and select-veneers in a stunning
natural f!~ish perfed for today's. Iife;t;les. Features
include full expandaBle light bridge and TV shelf to
accommodate big screens from 40" to 60" wide, lighted
displayarea~. beveled glass doors, removable speaker
panels and tape sto~ge for 60VHStapes or 120CDs.

-~ -, .l:

~ornersh~vesshown
iare available for. .. $198.00 ea.

Mission Oak Spice Finish
Entertainment Center

New Century Medium Oak
Entertainment Center



•

Sunset Arched Bed
Crafted of oak solids and select oak veneers.
Bed includes oak finished rails.

Queen size $298.00 11A1~i;"/'
King size $398.00 1fA il, ~
Two drawer night stand $198.00 e ~M~N.G~

Sunset
Contemporary Oak
Bedroom
Crafted of northern red oak solids
and select oak veneers. Features
lighted back mirror, storage areas
and 57" height on bedwall.

I
Queen bedwall $548.00 I
King size available at $648.00 I
60" six drawer dresser $448.00
Triple panel mirror $148.00 1f}'li'"
TV armoire chest $598.00 '//A "I. .--fitv I
Five drawer chest $398.00 • f'~M~N.G~I!,1

~
't~"!"."'!
Sunset
Contemp,orar.y
Oak Bt!dwal[
Crafted of northern red oak solids
and select oak veneers. Features
lighted back mirror; storage areas
and 70" height on bed wall.

Queen tall wall $648.00
King $748.00
67" triple dresser $548.00
Triple panel mirror $148.00
TV/wardrobe armoire $598.00
Five drawer chest $398.00

-74" wide
-2 legal file drawers
-2 utility file drawers
-Sliding printer tray

-Extra-wide 36" keyboard
extension tray

-Extra-wide CPU compartment

I
-Bookshelf

,-, ~." tt\ h,,'
- ...,.

Desk Features
-50" wide
-Legal/letter
file drawer.# -Sliding printer tray10Days~

~ of Spec tal
SA~S!.

571J"Golden Oak
Ro TOp
-Fully assembled
-Sealed lacquer finish
-Hidden compartment in roll tops
-Holds most 19" monitors
-Newpoint surge
protector built-in -< ,

-Universal pedestal.
-All drawers constructed
of hardwoods with English
dove-tall construction

~tlO~year warranty
rica!,st

Hutch Features
-Storage for 23 CDs
-3 1/2" & 5 1/4" floppy
disk storage

-2 concealed storage areas
behind panel door

-Cork strip
-Bookshelf
-2 speaker
compartments

-Accommodates up
to a 21" monitor

Hutch Features
-Storage for 46 CDs if

t -3 1/2" & 5 1/4" floppy
disk storage

-2 concealed storage
areas behind panel doors
-Cork strip
-Bookshelf
-2 speaker compartments
-Accommodates up to a 21" monitor

-Bookshelf
-Extra-wide 28"
keyboard extension tray
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• Arts 0- Crafts/Mission Choices
A very special collection of Mission styled Arts & Crafts designed
and built for Billy Bob's in Southern California using the best
fabric construction and oak lumber. Available all at a very special
pricing for ten days only during FallValue Days!

Mission Ottoman $298.00
Mission Chair $698.00
Mission Leather Tilt Back Chair $898.00
Mission cocktail table $298.00
Mission Lamp Table $278.00
Mission Console Table $328.00
3 Pc. Entertainment Wall $1598.00
Monitor Size TV Unit separately $898.00Mission Sofa $798.00

Mission Loveseat $748.00

TV Armoire Separately ... $898.00

Arts 6' Crtifts Big ScreenWall
-Accommodates 32" TV -Fully adjustable shelves
-Leaded glass doors -Pocket doors conceal
-Audio storage TV when not in use
TV Unit sold separately ... $498.00

~

60" Mission
Desk 6'Hutch
DeskJeatures:
-Oversized keyboard
-Tower storage
-Roll out printer tray
-Legal size file drawer
Hutch features:
'Documentation storage
-Disk storage
·Concealed storage

Desk only $498.00

Mission Styled
74" Su er Desk 6'

,- r gsss • s c.



FeaiilresIncl~:
-Solid Amer!can oak top rails
-Laminated plywood aprons,
legs and cross members
-#6 American made pockets

-Oversized 95" x 51"
...;..~ slate, 44" x SS" play surface

-Full profile gum rubber cushions

Five Piece Solid Oak Game Set
Five piece set includes 52" octagon two-in-one solid oak
table, one side for casual dining, flip it over for serious
game playing on other side and four casino styled
castered game chairs. Quantities limited. 24 sets available.

$9800

Silverado Swivel Stooli
Stocked in 24"H or, 30'H

1
1,

$21800

Solid 001< Swivel Bar Choir ,
Extra deep seating stocked in 30",bar
height or 24" counter height.

~ f:,
l'

1.. \~\' -«
, .I!' "Jlj;

•• U.'ng the BillyBob'. card with approved credit when you pay I. same as cash purchase within a 365 day period. All prevlou •• ale. excluded. See .tore for detail ••
All .pecla' purchas. Item. are limited quantltle •. No lay.away. or hold••Prevlou, sale. are excluded. No rain check••

9/1001
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$6 Was
8.99

LADIES' BASIC EDITIONS®
KNIT LEGGINGS. Sizes S-XL.
Plus Size, Was 11.99, Sale $8

Sale'

Sale
S10was

12.99 & 16.99
LADIES' BASIC EDmoNS~ OR
HOUlE 8P BRUStED FLEECE TOPS
Plus Size, Was 18.99, Sale $12

.-
4.99~::
BOYS' OR GIRLS' HANES
OR HANES HER WAY FLEECE
TOPS OR PANTS
Infants' or toddlers' Hanes or Hanes Her Way
fleece tops or pants, Was 4.49, Now 3.99 5.99~::

MEN'S FRUIT OF THE LOOM
3-PACK CREWS OR V·NECK SHIRTS
Fruit Of1lJe Loom 2·pack boxer briefs,

s 6.49, Sale 5.99

Women's

Girls'

Women's
Women's

-$ . ~_..~""
9~~:9

WOMEN'S BASIC EDITIONS!!>
ANKLE BOOTS

Sale'

2/$9Was Girls' , ~'":;~

5.99-6.99 ea.
WOMEN'S AND GIRLS'
FLUFFY SLIPPERS

Sale

'Kman -.ns and Ammtr1Ilion PoIcr FlIeam1s and 8IlImunillon am sold In _ compliance v.itIlFOOenlI,
Slate 000 kx:aI ..... f>J llIo'thaSes/lllSlbepcltld ""In per.;on.Flealmsarenotsoldln 81S1ll1eS<lJe 10 kx:aI
""" and ClIlInanres. _. KS pennIt _ 4830 5 8Itla<I<mt 11275892. 8000 E. KeIIoj1g.I1275894,
4200 W KeIogg.1I275893

o

cJ: bluelight always
2\. low prices e..-ryd"y

59.89
7-GUN STEEL
SECURITY CABINET
Ready to assemble.
Gun shown not Included

f 2 (I'~ & 7·13 & 15-18 & 2O)J08W927·0/6/780
•1

I, ,
.
I

trb 7 , t D b b b



c ;w, " as 74.99
..... L - .. BED-IN·A.BAG SETS

Saratoga, Cassandra, Classic Rose, Anssa,
Ammal Patch or Nouveau Kmt patterns.
All sizes bed-In-a-bag with 200-thread-ct.
sheet set, Now 69.99

S9was
14.99

MARTHA STEWART EVERYDAYC!i)
TWIN COnON BLANKET
Full-King, Was 19.99-26.99, Sale $16-$21
20% off other blankets

Set Includes:
• Comforter
• Sheet Set
• Bedsklrt

~: -~-_• Shames)

I

'''',
J '
j"

<~Y....
~

-m,;-.;.1,. ~~. ~:<'l

I Tt'J.S~~-~"'" ~~":i.~·
.L~~_,~t.iD''fr~ ,

_ ",ij;i.; ,., :l~,;:;

. -

'Sale,

S65was
74.99

WHITE·WESTINGHOUSETM
0.7-CU.-FT. 7000WAn MICROWAVE
WMW17779

39.......
WHITE·WESTINGHOUSETM
CD BOOM BOX, AM/FM tuner.
1·yr. Product Repillcement, ".99
WPDC14102

11.96 II
3M 1000 SERIES ~'.
CLEAN AIR FILTERS, l.~

~~;,f~'r"il'

...
37.89
Was 44.99
BELLSOUTH 900MHz
WITH CAu.ER IDI
CALL WAITING
1.", Product Replecemenf, 4.99
9915

r
3 (1·2(}1 JOlI"t 927,0/6/780,

---- ---- -~._~~-~~_-...._-------------------_......-



(j)" bl""light <I,'" 'IS
A low prices everyd.y

KODAK TWO-DAY ~".
SERVICE _J

4"double
pnnts

NExrDAY
SERVICE

or intern1et d*upoa
<~l with

single
4"prints

2.94
THERMASILK HAIR CARE
Shampoo, conditioner or stylmg products.
Excludes 25 4 fI OL

5.49
. ZEST

12+2 bar soap.

dfl- bluelight ,11", 'ys
A low ptices e\l~rydil'Y

>I.~~~

~ wash
I,f>ad-to-t(>(' ....

6 29TYLENOL
• Extra Strength, 100 ct.

\

special buy

gel tl6ltoyllttt
pourMbeS'
\loI-""+"-

fiUnH,. .. llU

2.89 ~~
JOHNSON'S BABY PRODUCTS
WITH FREE TRIAL SIZE. Shampoo,
lotion, baby wash or powder, 15-oz net wt.
Baby oil; 14 n. oz., Special Buy 2.79

I

$1 ,o.~ r,~_
"'t"l"'Yl '" r,

DISH NEEDS. Ultra Dawn, 12.6 fl. oz.;
Palmolive, 13-14.7 fl. OZ.; or Scotch Bnte sponges.
Cascade; 75·oz. net M., Now 3.69

25t
BEST YET MAC
a CHEESE. 7.25-oz net wt.

co blt,,·light ,I", 'I .
A low pricr!s eVl!'ryday

DYNAMO OR FAB
Buy one at the reg. pnce
and get the second one (of
equal or lesser value) FREE

98~
BEST YET
APPLE JUICE
64 fl. oz.

,,

Now 011 can view our weeki ad online at www.bllleli ht.colll .

K• cr= I.lilIll_ KMARTADVERnSED MERCHANDISEPOUCY
• VIS.4 8luelll\ll1 Alwaya Ilems are el ellher a ·New L<lW8lP~ce" or "LaN P~ce Evel'lday", Special 8uy "ems are mlume bUys or deals In which lhe savmgs are passed

_ along to (he customer In some cases, Speclel buys are available In limited quantities Advertised p~ce reductions are off everyday low p~es unless othelVllse
, can 1.flOO866 0086 for Ill., ... u.n of lOur n•• .,.1 Indlceted Our firm Intention is to have avel'l8dvertlsed lIem In stock on our shelves. However, if an advertised Item Is nOlavallable for purchase due to any

Applr NOWI KlnM S,ore Pl13nn.cyAuto Contor.f unl. ca ... ,,· unforeseen reason, Kman will Issue a Rain Check on requesl fOt \lie merchandise 10 be purchased allhe advenlsed prtce whenever available, or will sell you
!·800·QO·KMART Pill. S'.llon·'n KIn.. a comparable quality lIem at a comparable p~ce. Prtces may vary In some slores due to lacel competition Sale offers do not apply 10 clearanco merch8ndlso

Soli Pflcn ."' ...... ll1ISd .... llr ." .. I ... n.bIt 1ft IlIe Ntwlbrtc CityM."""III.'-' or products available on BlueLighl com We reserve lhe ~ght 10 IImll purchases 10 roasonable family quantities Products represented In Ihls crrculnr arc
,rices effective Thursday, September 27 thru Saturday, October 6, 2001 available at our Kman, Big Kman and Kmart Supot center lacetlons ~2001 Kman

e
C01pOration

'I t\.201 JOBIl927·016l7Ml TCl·C 4 \ ),.-~----_.__..-.- ...__._\- ----.-----' -...--.--.-. l
••• 2 • R. R R R • 7 R 7 R R 2 ZS 22 7 2 2 7 b. • •
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elco11le
Healthy communities start with healthy children.

Welcome to the Fall/Winter 2001 issue of Community Beat! We have
highlighted many University of Michigan Health System outreach programs
that focus on improving the health of our community's children and youth.
Through collaboration with community agencies and resources, we are
committed to improving the health and safety of our community's youth.

The University of Michigan Health System partners with area families,
schools, community agencies, and other area health care providers to build
programs that address a wide range of topics from immunizations and
newborn care to childhood safety and violence prevention. We are honored
that C.S. Mott Children's Hospital was recently named to Child JVlagazine's
first-ever list of the 10 Best Children's Hospitals in America, recognizing
excellence in medical care and research but also the emphasis we place on
putting our patients and families first. That emphasis extends beyond the
walls of our hospital to our community families, as well.

Community Beat is just one more way that we can continue to share with you
in buildin,g healthy communities. Please tah:e a minute to fill out our comment
card with your suggestions on how we can improve our efforts. Your input is
very important.

SincerelY. ,

Patricia A. Warner
Associate Ilospital Director and
Administrator
C.S. Mott Children's Hospital
University of ~liehigan Ilealth System. , .

Executive Officers in the University of Michigan Health System:
Gilbert S. Omenn, M.D., U-M Executive VIce President for Medical Affairs, and CEO, U-M Health System; Larry Warren, Executive Director, U-M Hospitals and
Health Centers; Allen Lichter, M.D., Dean, U-M Medical School; Zelda Geyer-Sylvia, Executive Director, MCare
The Regents of the University of Michigan:
David A. Brandon, Laurence B. Dietch, Daniel D. Horning, Olivia P.Maynard, Rebecca McGowan, Andrea Fischer Newman, S. Martin Taylor, Katherine E. White,
Lee C. Bollinger, ex officio. The UniverSIty of MIChigan IS an equal opportunity/affirmative action employer. The UniverSity of Michigan Health System IS committed to Total Quality.
COPYright © 2001 The Regents of the University of Michigan, Ann Arbor, Michigan 48109
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FalIl\Vinter 2001

At a Glance
See complete listings, at the indicated page number, for more details on programs.

September 2001 Page #

15 Infant Care Class 6
21 Candle Lighting Ceremony 5
26 Genetic Counseling

and Breast CanCel" 5

26 M-Fit Cooking Class: Stllff It! 10
26 Pediatric Diabetes

Self-i\iJanagement - Basic III 7
29 C. Yenkel Cancer Fund Walk 4

October 2001 Page #

1 Look Good Feel Better 6
1 Physical Therapies for Kids 7
2 Healthwalk 2001 15
3 M-Fit Cooking Class: A Great

Tailgate Party! 10
3 New Olltlooks 1.1
3 Pediatric Diabetes

Selj~Mmwgement - Basic I 6
4 Proper Body AJechanics 9
6 American Heart Walk 1-1
10 l"[-Fit Cooking Class: I(ids' Cuisine 1()
10 Pediatric Dial1etes

Self-iHanagement - Basic II 6

17 Freedom from Smoking 8

17 Pediatric Diabetes
Selj' iHmlllgement - Basic I 6

18 Postures to [{educe Pain <)

20 Infant Care Class 6
24 lVf-FitNutrition Education Class:

Breakfast - Make It Fast 10
24 Pediatric Diabetes

Self-AJanagelllent - Basic III 7
25 Cancer An~'WerNi~llt:

Women and Cancer S
27 Women:~ Ilealth Day 2001 17

30 A/[-FitCooking Glass:
Good Fats. Had Fats 10

November 2001
Computer Station Postures
Look Good Feel Better
AI-Fit Cooking Class: Holiday
[-[orscl'Oewvres and Appetizers 10
Pediatric Dia betes
Self-1\Janagement - Basic I
Raising Healthy Children
Cancer Answer Night:
Prostate Cancer

14 M-Fit Cooking Class:
iVIodify Your Favorite Recipes

14 Pediatric DialJetes
Self-i\!lanagement - Basic II

15 Proper Body klechanics
16 Save a Heart CelelJration
17 Infant Care Class
21 Pediatric Dial1etes

Self-Management - Basic I
28 Breast Cancer and

Dymphedema Management
28 iH-Fit Cooking Class:

Gifts from lOllr I\itchen
28 Pediatric Dial1etes

Selj~iHanagement - Basic III

1
5
7

7

7
8

December 2001
L()ol~Good Feel Better
Pcdiatric Diabetes
Selj~iHmlllgement - Basic I

6 Postures to Heduce Pain
12 Pediatric Dial1etes

Self-iHmlllgement - Basic II
15 Infant Care Class
19 iH-Fit Cooldng Class:

Divine Deserts
19 Pediatric Diabetes

Selj~Mall((4ement - Basic I
20 Computer Statioll Postures
26 Pediatric DialJetes

Se1j~jHmlll~ement - Basic III

3
5

Page #

9

January 2002 Page #

Pediatric Diabetes
Self-iHanagement - Basic I
Proper Body 1\Iechanics

Look Good Feel Better

8 2
6 6

9

6

3

7

iH-FitCooking Class: Going Solo 10
Pediatric Diabetes
Self-iVIanagenlCnt - Basic II

5 16 1\'1-FitCooking Class:
Sharpen lour Knife Skills
Pediatric Diabetes
Self-i\;fanagement - Basic I

6 17 Postures to Reduce Pain
9 19 Infant Care Class 6

16 20 Life Sciences Orchestra Concert 15
6 23 1\J-FitCooking Class:

Vegetarian Entrees
6 23 Pediatric DialJetes

Self-Management - Basic III

6 9
7 9

6

10

10 16
6

10

7

-1
February 2002 Page #

10
Look Good Feel Better
Physical Therapies for Kids
M-Fit Nutrition Education Class:
}(JIlr 'egetarian Teen 10
Pediatric Diabetes
Selj~i\1mwgement - Basic I

7 Computer Station Postures
6 9 Hearts for the Arts
9 13 l~[-FitCookin~ Class:

Romantic "alentine:~ Menu
6 13 Pediatric DialJetcs

Sclf-i\;[anagcmcnt - Basic II
lr{f'ant Care Class
M-Fit Cooking Class:
Quick and I~asy Family iHeals 10

6 20 Pediatric Diabetes
8 Self-Management - Basic I 6

21 Proper Body Mechanics 9
7 27 M-Fit G()okin~Class: Goin~ Nuts! 10

27 Pediatric Diabetes
Self·Mana~ement - Basic III

4
7 4

6

6
7

Page # 6
6

6
8

IS

10

6
16

10 20

6
6

7



Access to Care
East Wellness Center

Access to preventive and primary
medical services for students and
their families of East Middle School.
Jointly sponsored by the University
of Michigan, St. Joseph Mercy Health
System and Ypsilanti Public Schools.

Location: East .Middle School.
510 Emerick. Ypsilanti
When: Ongoing during the school year
Fee: IIlDDJ
Phone: (734) 714-1409
Preregistration: Required

HealthPlace 101
Access to preventive and primary
medical services to students of
Carpenter, Mitchell, Pittsfield, Bryant
Elementary, and Scarlett ~Iiddle
Schools and their families. Jointly
sponsored by the University of Michigan.
St. Joseph Mercy Health System, and
Ann Arbor PubliC' Schools.

Location: Several Ann Arbor-area
public schools
When: Ongoing during the school year
Fee: IIlDDJ
Phone: (734) 677-2708
Preregistration: Required

Interpreters Available
Free medical interpreters available
for limited English-speaking or deaf
patients for clinic appointments.
Patients may request interpreter
when malting appointment or may
call the following for assistance:
Chinese (734) 615-5443, Japanese
(734) 615-1714, Russian (734) 764-
8193, TDD (deaf) (734) 615-5840.

Location: Any U-.MHealth
System location
When: Ongoing
Fee: IIBD
Phone: (734) 936-7021
Preregistration: Required

Wellness Services
Michigan Visiting Nurses provides
easy access to a variety of wellncss
programs. Services arc offered at
public locations such as grocery
stores, health fairs and schools.
Services include immunizations
against intluenza and blood pressure
screening. Please contact Special
Programs for more information.

Location: ~lichigan Visiting Kurses.
2850 South Indust!;al IIighway.
Suite 75. Ann .\rbor
When: Ongoing
Fee: Varies
Phone: (888) 547-7295
PreregIStration: Required

4

Cancer Education
and Events
Breast Cancer and
Lymphedema Management

Are you struggling with lymphedema
following your breast cancer surgery?
Leam about Advances in
Lymphedema Management.
Kathy Konosky. M.S.O.T.R, U-M
Health System occupational therapist,
will lead this free discussion. Space is
limited. so call today.

Location: U-~I Cancer Center, 1500
East ~Iedieal Center Drive, Ann Arbor
When: November 28, 7:00-8:30 p.m.
Fee: IIlDDJ
Phone: (734) 764-3115
Preregistration: Required

C. Yenkel Cancer
Fund'Valk

Join us for the third annual Christy
Yenl\cI Cancer Fund 5K Walk
Proceeds will benefit the Circle of
Care, the joint collaboration of the
ll-~IComprehensive Cancer Center
and ~leCauley Cancer Care Center.
Visit our Web site at
www.christywalkeom.

Location: Hudson ~lills ~Ietroparli,
880 1 :-':orth Territorial Road
When: September 29. 7:30 a.m.
preregistration. 8:.10 a.m. walli starts
Fee: IIBD (pledges requested)
Phone: (7.14) 975-0822
Preregistration: Required

http://www.christywalkeom.


TEEN IMMUNIZATION

UMHS Volunteer Nurses "Roll Up
Their Sleeves" for Teens
When you are a busy teenager, the last
thing you worry about is getting a
serious illness. As one teen at a local
school put it, "What's the big deal about
hepatitis B?" Well, thanks to volunteer
nurses from the University of Michigan
Health System and other area health
care institutions, students in
Washtenaw and Livingston counties
have learned that hepatitis B is a very
big deal and many of them are now
immunized against getting the disease.

Through the Michigan Department of
Community Health program, "Roll Up
Your Sleeves," volunteer nurses from
U-M Health System, St. Joseph Mercy
Health System, and Chelsea
Community Hospital have teamed up
to provide free hepatitis B vaccinations
to area middle and high school students.

Genetic Counseling and
Breast Cancer

Scientists recently have mapped the
entire human genome, and genetic
testing is available. Do these tests
apply to you and your family? Learn
more at Genetic Counseling and
Breast Cancer Counseling from
Kara Milliron, M.S., Cancer Center
genetic counselor.

Location: V-Nt Cancer Center, 1500
I~ast Medical Center Drive, Ann Arbor
When: September 26, 7:00-8:30 p.m.
Fee: II9D
Phone: (734) 764-3115
Preregistration: Required

Cancer Answer Night:
Prostate Cancer

Prostate cancer is the No. 1 cancer in
men, but it can be cured if detected
early. To learn more, attend Real Men
Get It: What Every Man Should Know
about Prostate Cancer. A panel of
V-M experts will discuss detection,
treatment options and quality of life
following prostate cancer thcrapy.
Rcscrvations arc encouraged and can
be made by calling or onlinc at
www.cancer.med.umich.cdu/
lea rn/canansnigh t.h tm.

The "Roll Up Your Sleeves" program
immunized nearly 2000 students in 14
area schools in the last two years.
Through this program, students and
their parents learn that hepatitis B is a
serious viral disease that attacks the
liver and is spread through blood and
other bodily flUids. Anyone can get
hepatitis B, but young adults are at a
greater risk In fact, one out of every 20
people in the U.S. has been infected
with hepatitis B. Because of serious
liver disease, cancer, and death
resulting from hepatitis B infection,
children and teenagers should be
vaccinated to protect them before they
enter young adulthood when they are
most likely to catch hepatitis B.

Location: Livonia West Holiday Inn,
17123 Laurel Park Road, Livonia
When: November 8,7:00-8:30 p.m.
Fee:~
Phone: (800) 742-2300 cat. #7870
Preregistration: Not Required

Cancer Answer Night:
Women and Cancer

Who's at risli for breast and
gynecologic cancers? To learn more,
attend Ladies Night Out: Women and
Cancer. V-M experts will discuss risk,
detection, treatment options and new
research on women's cancer.
Reservations arc encouraged and can
be made by calling or online at
www.caneer.med.edu/
learn/eanansnigh t.htm.

Location: Livonia West Holiday Inn,
17123 Laurel Park Road, Livonia
When: October 25, 7:00-8:30 p.m.
Fee: (IDD
Phone: (800) 742-2.100 cat. #7870
Preregistration: Not required

Hepatitis B vaccination is now a
reqUired immunization for entrance to
kindergarten, and today, vaccination
begins with infants at birth. In addition,
in the fall of 2002, all new sixth graders
will be required to show that they have
had the hepatitis B series.

Thank you to all of those volunteers
who are working together to make our
community a healthier place to live.
For further information about the
"Roll Up Your Sleeves" program,
call (734) 936-5506.

Candle Lighting Ceremony
In unity with others across the
nation, the V-M Comprehensive
Cancer Center will hold its Fourth
Annual Candle Lighting for Hope
and Remembrance. Names of people
who have died from cancer will be
recognized, and candles will be lit
in their memory. Candles of hope
for the future will also be lit to
honor cancer survivors. For more
information, please call.

Location: V-M Cancer Center, 1500
East Medical Center Drive, Ann Arbor
When: September 21, 7:30 p.m.
Fee: IIlID
Phone: (800) 742-2300 cat. #7880
Preregistration: Not required

http://www.cancer.med.umich.cdu/
http://www.caneer.med.edu/


Cancer Education
and Events (cont'd)

Healing Arts Progranl
U-l1 Health System presents
complementary therapies to optimize
Your health and reclaim your life after. .
cancer treatment - come listen to
music, participate in art. exercise, or
meditate. All are welcome. Call for
more infonnation or click on
\\'Ww.cancer.med.umich.edu.

Location: U-MHospital. 1500 East
~Iedical Center Drive. Ann Arbor
When: Call for falI!winter
class schedule.
Fee: f.IBII
Phone: (734) 764-8492
Preregistration: Required

Looli Good Feel Better
Free mal{eovcr consultation for
cancer paticnts recciving thcrapy.
Hands-on instmction by train cd
experts includes makc-up. hair. and
skin carc tcchniques. Also, tips on
wigs, turbans, and scarves.
Complimentary cosmetics included.

Location: Cancer Ccntcr, Floor 1,
Room 1139, 1500 East ~Icdical
Center Drive. Ann Arbor
When: First Monday of each month
from 10:00 H.m.-noon
Fee: IIl1II
Phone: (734) 647-8076
Preregistration: Reqnircd
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Cancer Support Groups
Bladder Cancer Support Group
Phone: (734) 615-0564

Location: U-~I Brighton Health Center.
8001 Challis Road. Wellness Center
When: Every third Saturday of each
month. 10:00 a.m.-noon
Fee: 810.00
Phone: (810) 494-2643
Preregistration: Required

Breast Cancer Monthly Support Group
Phone: (734) 764-3115

Gynecological Cancer Monthly
Phone: (734) 647-8587 PediatIic Diabetes Self-

Managenlent - Basic I
Introductory diabetes education
course for youth with diabetes and
their guardians. Classes cover a
diabetes overview, insulin/medication
monitoring. sicl{ day management,
school issues. coping with diabetes
and meal planning. Class fee is
covered by most insurance plans.

Location: U-~IHospital. 1500 East
~Iedical Center Drive, 6th tloor Mott
Hospital. Ann Arbor
When: First and third Wednesdays
of evcry month. 8:30 a.m.-noon
Fee: Yaries
Phone: (734) 764-5175
Preregistration: Required

Head and Neck Cancer Support Group
Phone: (734) 936-6037

Lymphoma Support Group
Phone: (734) 936-7831

Monthly Melanoma Support Group
Phone: (734) 763-9955

Peer Counselor Program
Phone: (7.14) 764-3115

Young Adults with Cancer Support Group
Phone: (734) 764-3115

Children and
Teen Health

Infant Care Class
Learn the basics of taking carc of
your ncwborn once vou come home
from thc hospital. ";e'll discuss
mothering and fathering. as well as
positioning, diapering. burping. cord
care, and other important topics for
ncw parents. Call to registcr today.

PediatIic Diabetes Self-
lVIanageluent - Basic II

Educational sessions eovcring:
excrcisc. chronic complications.
personal health habits and
carbohydratc counting. Call to
register today. Class fees arc covered
by most insurance plans.

.... 1~,.~
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Location: U-MHospital, 1500 East
Medical Center Drive, 6th floor Mott
Hospital, D1205 MPB, Ann Arbor
When: Second Wednesday of every
month, 8:30 a.m.-noon
Fee: Varies
Phone: (734)764-5175
Preregistration: Required

Pediatric Diabetes Self-
~1anagement - Basic III

Educational sessions covering:
adjusting insulin doses and applying
monitoring results. Call to register
today. Class fees are covered by
most insurance plans.

Location: U-MHospital, 1500 East
Medical Center Drive, 6th floor Mott
Hospital, F6885, Ann Arbor
When: Fourth Wednesday of every
month, 8:30 a.m.-noon
Fee: Varies
Phone: (734) 764-5175
Preregistration: Required

,.

Pediatric Flexible
Managelnent

Educational session for diabetics.
Class covers tlexible management
skills, learning insulin to
carbohydrate ratios, and balancing
food and exercise. Call to register,
Class fee is covered by most
insurance plans.

Location: U-MHospital, 1500 East
Medical Center Drive, 6th tloor Mott
Hospital, F6885, Ann Arbor
When: Class offered once a month for
a two-hour session. Call for exact
dates and time, days arc variable
Fee: Varies
Phone: (734) 764-5175
Preregistration: Requircd

Pediatric Pump Program
Educational sessions for youth and
their guardians coping with diabetes.
Class covers: pump therapy,
carbohydrate counting, adjusting
basal and bolus doses, personal
responsibilitics tl11dpump
emergencies. Class fees arc covered
by most insurance plans.

Location: U-MHospital, 1500 East
Medical Center Drive, 6th floor Mott
Hospital, F6885, Ann Arbor
When: Call for exact dates and times,
e1assesvary
Fee: Varics
Phone: (734) 764-5175
Preregistration: Required

Physical Therapy for Kids
Frce, speeinlized physical therapy
provided for children with ann
spasticity resulting from cerebral
palsy or brain injury. Students trnined
to assist with the therapy program
will WOr1iwith the children at their
homc or school. Whcn calling for
more infornlatiol1, plense refer to the
Repetitive Intensive Training Exercise
(RITE) project.

Location: In-homc or at a school,
within a 25-mile driving rndius of
Ann Arbor
When: Fall scssion starts Octobcr I,
for nine weelis; wintcr session starts
Fchmary 4, for nine weelis
Fee: lIDO
Phone: (734) 9,16-7200
Preregistration: Required

Raising Healthy Children
HealthPlace 101, in collaboration
with the Southeast Ann Arbor
Alliance of Schools, will offer a
presentation on topics regarding
raising healthy children to parents
and guardians of students in
Carpenter, Mitchell, Pittsfield,
Bryant and Pattengill Schools.

Location: Scarlett Middle School,
3300 Lorraine Street, Ann Arbor
When: November 7,6:30-8:30 p.m.
Fee: IIlnI!l
Phone: (734) 677-2708
Preregistration: Not required

Health Tip
Juvenile Diabetes
One out of e'DelYSOO children
will de'DelopJuvenile diabetes.
Although diabetes can arise at
any age, Juvenile onset typically
occm"s in childl'en who are 9 - 11
years old. Most children with
diabetes have TYpe 1, or insulin
dependent mellitus, in which
the pancreas does not produce
enough insulin. Warning signs
of diabetes include excessive
thirst, frequent urination, hunger,
weight-loss, fatigue, blurred
vision and unusual bed-wetting.
Children with dial>etes require
in..<ntlininJections wice a day,
blood sugar testing before meals
and a diet plan. With a proper
education about diabetes and
a healthy lifestyle, children with
diabetes can participate in any
physical activity and pursue
a normal life.
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Children and
Teen Health (cont'd)

Sports Physicals
Multiple health care services are
offered by U-M Department of Family
Medicine to area public school
systems, ineluding over 400
pre-participation sports physicals
yearly, classroom education, and
on-field medical care for public
school sports activities.

Location: Area public schools
When: Ongoing during the
school year
Fee: 1m})
Phone: (734) 475-4484
Preregistration: Required

Diabetes
Free Diabetes Classes

Six weekly, frec, diabetes self-
management classes in the Ann
Arbor and Dctroit Metro areas. Topics
include: exercise, medication, skin
care, support and nutrition. A free
worl{book is included.

Location: Various locations in
Southeast Michigan
When: TBA
Fee: IIi1D
Phone: (800) 529-5.145
Preregistration: Requircd

Fitness
Walking and Running
Clubs

These elubs arc individual programs
where you walk or nm on your own
and eam incentive prizes. For more
information, contact us today.

Location: Your city
When: Anytime you can walk or nm
Fee: Varies
Phone: (734) 975-4410
Preregistration: Required

Healthy Living
COlnputer Station Postures

Lcarn propcr postures at thc
computcr whether it is at home or
work. Included will be inexpensive
ideas for modifications in your
computer environment.

Location: The Spine Pro~ram, 325 East
Eisenhower Parkway, 2nd noor,
Ann Arbor
When: November 1, Decembcr 20 and
February 7, 3:30-5:00 p.m.
Fee: .815.00
Phone: (734) 998-6644
Preregistration: Required

The Drinl{WiseProgram
Confidential screening, evaluation
and educational counseling for people
who would like to drink less alcohol.
Appointments arc available in person
or by telephone.

Location: M-Fit Health Promotion
Division, 2850 S. Industrial.
Suite 600, Ann Arhor
When: Monday through Friday,
8:00 a.m.-5:00 p.m, by appointment
Fee: Varics
Phone: (800) 222-5145
Preregistration: Required

Health Education
Resource Center

Housing, a wealth of free health
information for people of all ages.
Professional, friendly staff will assist
you in finding, infornlation on a wide
variety of health topics. The center is
open to the community with a
lending, library for U-M patients and
M-CARE members.

Location: East Ann Arbor Health
Center, 4260 Plymouth Road,
Ann Arbor
When: Monday through Thursday,
8:30 a.m.-5:30 p.m.; and Fliday.
8:30 a.m.-5:00 p.m.

Fee: I:IlID
Phone: (734) 6-!7-56-!5
Preregistration: Not required

Freedom from Smoldng
U-M offers a smoking cessation
program that WOdiSto increasc
individual coping, techniques and
skills to help you quit and stay
smoke-free. First three weeks arc
spcnt preparing you to quit,
Fourth week is quit weeli, and last
three sessions arc devoted to
relapse prevention.

Location: U-M Hospital. 1500 East
Medical Center Drive, Ann Arbor
When: Class start date: October 17;
eight wecldy class sessions from
6:00-7:30 p.m. Call for locntion,
rooms mny vary.
Fee: Varies
Phone: (734) 936-5988
Preregistration: Required



Health Tip t ",'i
Night~a~~~-':"-1~.JI
children who go bump
in the night
Nightmares can be especially
frightening for young children
who are not yet able to
distinguish reality from
fantasy. If a child wakes from
a nightmare, tend to the child
immediately and sit with them
until they fall asleep. To avoid
nightmares, try not to expose
young children to scary
movies, frightening stories
or anxious situations.

-,Injury Prevention
One-hour presentations, which can be
customized to your specific goals and
worksite issues: Injury Prevention for
Office Workers, Introduction to
Ergonomics, Ergonomics-Based
Practical Solutions, and Back
Care Education.

Location: M-Worksor your worksite
When: Scheduled at your convenience
Fee: Varies
Phone: (734) 975-4635
Preregistration: Required

Postures to Reduce Pain
Learn about balanced muscles, proper
alignment and posture breaks.
Correct postures to sit, stand and
sleep will be covered and practiced.

Location: The Spine Program, 325 East
Eisenhower Parkway, 2nd floor,
Ann Arbor
When: October 18, December 6 and
.January 17; 3:30-5:00 p.m.
Fee: 815.00
Phone: (734) 998-6644
Preregistration: Required

YOUTH HEALTH EDUCATION

School-Community Youth Program

Who hetter than a nurse to teach
children about good health hahits, and
how their hodies work?

The School-Community Youth Program
provides free, age-appropriate activities
for preschool through high school
students in the Ann Arhor area and its
surrounding communities.

Through this program's activities,
students will be introduced to the wide
range of health care services provided
hy nurses in various care settings.
Activities include interactive health
promotion demonstrations, storytelling
for young children, and also

"Nurse Shadowing" which allows
students to spend time in the work
place with a nurse mentor for an up-
close lool{ at the nursing profession.

To hest meet students' health
educational needs, the 8chool-
Community Youth Program also offers
a wide variety of on-site presentations
which can he scheduled at any school
or community event. During these
sessions students have the opportunity
to learn vital health information that
impacts their lives. Program topics
can include cvcrything from tobacco
use prevention and stress mnnagcment
activities to healthy heart and
nutrition demonstrations.

Proper Body Mechanics
For those struggling with back pain,
this class will help you achieve a
better and healthier back. You will
identify difficult activities and learn to
perform them in new ways.

Location: The Spine Program,
325 East Eisenhower Parkway,
2nd floor, Ann Arbor
When: October 4, November 15,
.January 3 and February 21. All
classes are from 3:30-5:00 p.m.
Fee: $15.00
Phone: (734) 998-6644
Preregistration: Required

Yoga for Health
Enjoy a refreshing and energizing
yoga class for beginning yoga students,
as well as for people who have been
practicing yoga. Call to register today.

Location: East Ann Arbor Health
Center, 4260 Plymouth Road, Level
Bl Conference Room, Ann Arbor
When: Call for next class SL'lrtdate
Fee: .$75.00
Phone: (734) 647-5645
Preregistration: Required

For more information or to participate
in this frce program, please contact
Jean IIensick, the nurse coordinator, at
(734) 936-7457.
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Health Tip ~\ll'
Breastfeeding: a baby's
best start to a healthy life
The A.me1"icanA.cadem:y of
Pediatrics and the American
Academy of Family Physicians
recommend that children
receive breast milk for their
ji'rst year of life. B1-eastfed
newb01"ns tend to have a lower
number of ear infections,
respiratory infections, stomach
aches, diarrhea and hospital
stays, plus higher I.Q.s than
children who are formula-fed.
Breastfeeding also has a
positive effect on a mother's
health. It speeds up her weight
loss after childbirth and can
reduce her risk of developing
breast cancer 01" uterine cancer
later in Ii/e. In addition,
breastfeeding can save a family
about $2,000 a year that
would have otherwise been
spent on formula.

Multicultural Health
AlzheiIner's Support Group

~Ionthly information and support
group for African-American caregivers
of people with memory loss.

Location: Brown Chapel .\~mChurch.
104.1Wcst ~lichi~an .\venue. Ypsilanti
When: Second Tuesday of each month.
6:00-S:00 p.m.
Fee: IIBD
Phone: (i.14) i64-2556
Preregistration: Not required

Nutrition
ABCs of Toddler Nutlitiol1

The hnsies of toddlers' nutritional
needs. H\'oiding food bnttles. obesity
prevention. pic1{ycaters. and more.
Call to schedule n class.

!O

Location: East Ann Arbor Health
Center. 4260 Plymouth Road,
Ann Arbor
When: Class offered upon request for
a minimum number of 10 people for
two hours duration. Class also
offered in your worksite in the
Ann Arbor area.
Fee: S10.00
Phone: (i34) 64i-5655
Preregistration: Rcquired

j\tI-Fit Culinary School
Coolting Classes

The ~I-Fit Culinary Cooking Team
with special guests presents: Stuff It!
(Sept. 26). A Great Tailgate Party!
(Oct . .1), Kids' Cuisine (Oct. 10),
Good Fats, Bad Fats (Oct . .10).
Holiday Hors d'Oeuvres and
Appetizers (Nov. i). ~Iodify Your
Favorite Recipes (Nov. 14). Gifts
From Your Kitchen (Nov. 28). Divine
Deserts (Dec. 19), Going Solo
(Jan. 9). Sharpen Your Knife Sldlls
(Jan. 16), Vegetarian Entrees
(Jan. 2.1). Romantic Valentine's ~lcnu
(Feh. 1.1). Quick and Easy Family
~Ieals (Fch. 20). and Going Nut~!
(Feh. 27). For tcntative menus and
further information. go to
www.lllfitnutl.ition .eom.

Location: E:lst Ann Arhor Health
Center. 4260 Plymouth Road. Demo
Kitchen. Level BI, Ann Arbor
When: All elllsses lire on Wedncsdllys.
();()O·S:OOp.m. except Octohcr \10on
Tuesdlly, noon·2:00 p.m.
Fee: l'IJO.OO
Phone: (734) 975-4.1H7ext. 2J()
Preregistration: Required

M-Fit Healthy Dining
Program

Enjoy eating out but need some help
identifying healthier menu options?
Try one of the over 20 restaurants
(take-out and table service) that are
participating in the M-Fit Healthy
Dining Program. Visit
www.mfitnutrition.eom, or call for a
list of participating restaurants.

Location: Ann Arbor area
When: Ongoing
Fee: IIBD
Phone: (734) 975-438i ext. 264
Preregistration: Not required

M-Fit Nutrition Education
Classes

Breakfast-Make It Fast (Oct. 24),
a cooking class for kids. Come find
out how to prepare quic1{.energy-
filled breakfasts. Your Vegetarian
Teen (Feb. 6). find out what every
vegetarian needs to know to stay
hcalthy. Go to www.mfitnutIition.com
for more information.

Location: East Ann .\rbor Health
Ccnter, 4260 Plymouth Road, Demo
Kitchen, Level Bl•.\nn Arbor
When: Wednesdays, 6:00-i :30 p.m.
Fee: g20.00
Phone: (iJ4) 9i5-4.18i
Preregistration: Required

http://www.lllfitnutl.ition
http://www.mfitnutIition.com
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M-Fit Supermarl{et
Program

The M-Fit Supermarket Program
helps guide customers to healthier
food choices in M-Fit participating
supermarkets. Look for the
M-Fit logo.

Location: Busch's, Whole Foods and
supermarkets in Southeast Michigan
When: Ongoing
Fee: IIilD
Phone: (734) 975-4387 ext. 268
Preregistration: Not required

Nutrition Made Simple
Learn the basics of good nutrition and
eating healthy. We will help you sort
out fats, protein, carbohydrates, fiber,
calories, vitamins and minerals and
determine what you need for a
healthy diet. Issues regarding weight
management will be included in an
casy-to-undcrstand manner.

Location: East Ann Arbor Health
Center, 4260 Plymouth Road,
Ann Arbor
When: Program offered upon request
for a minimum of 10 people. Classes
are also available at your worlisite in
the Ann Arbor area.
Fee: $20.00
Phone: (734) 647-5655
Preregistration: Required

Pregnancy
OB Homecare Visit

Did you know that after you return
home from the birth of your baby you
can receive a visit from a trained OB
homecare nurse? The nurse will
spend time with you discussing
newborn care, infant safety and
breastfeeding. Call to arrange
a visit today.

Location: Southeast Michigan,
2850 South Industrial Highway,
Suite 75, Ann Arbor
When: Ongoing
Fee: Varies
Phone: (734) 477-7218
Preregistration: Not required

SAFETY

SAFE KIDS: Prevention Is the Cure

Unintentional injuries are responsible
for more childhood deaths in the United
States than disease, violence and
suicide. Each year, an estimated 14
million children - one out of every four -
are seriously injured and requirc
mcdical attention. In 1996 alone, an
estimated 6,000 children died from
unintentional injuries.

The best way to protect your child from
unintentional injuries is through injury
prevention. Learning how to keep kids
safe at home and at play will help
prevent such injuries . .Just by taking
simple precautions, like properly using
car scats and having children wear
bieycle helmets and protective gear, can
reduce the rish, of unintentional injuries
by 90 percent.

The National SAFE KIDS Campaign is
the first and only national organization
dedicated to the prevention of
unintentional childhood injury. There
are 300 active state and local SAFE
KIDS coalitions around the country,
including one in Washtenaw County.

To educate the community about
unintentional injuries, the Washtenaw
County SAFE KIDS coalition, along with
area businesses, has sponsored several
progmms for area youth involving,
hands-on educational activities and
events at local schools for youth and
families. SAFE KIDS activities also
include safety device distribution and
media outreach. The goal of these
programs is to get the community more
involved in the safety of its children.

MatemallInfant Support
Maternal and Infant Support Services
are available free of charge to all
Medicaid insured or Medicaid eligible
pregnant woman and infants up to
one year of age. Participants may
receive visits in-home or at their
MD's office. Our team of nurses,
nutritionists and social workers
specializes in pregnancy and parenting
issues. We provide childbirth and
parenting education, counseling,
transportation assistance and
resource referrals.

Location: U-M Health System
When: Ongoing
Fee: Ii1JiDI
Phone: (734) 936-9758
Preregistration: Required

Looking for reliable sources of health
information at UMHS? Check the Patient
EducationWeb page at:
http://www.med.umich .edu/pted ucation

To learn more about childhood injuries,
safety tips, or how you can help - go to
the national SAFE KIDS coalition web
site at www.safekids.org,.

For information on upcoming
SAFE KIDS events in the
community, please contact the
Washtenaw County SAFE KIDS office at
(734) 712-3942.

Prevention is the cure.
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Senior Health
Aid with Advance
Directives

Free consultation on advance
directives to members of the
community. Trained volunteers
arc available to educate and discuss
the living will, durable power of
attorney for health care, values and
end-of-life decisions.

Location: Turner Senior Resource
Center, 2401 Plymouth Road,
Suite C. Ann Arbor
When: Appointments are scheduled
on Mondays from 1:00-3:00 p.m.
Fee: $30.00
Phone: (734) 764-2556
Preregistration: Required

Caring for Aging Relatives
Topics for this program include:
Legal Issues, MedicarelMedicaid
and other insurances, Physical
Changes of Aging, Depression,
Dementia and Substance Abuse,
Medication Management, and
Community Resources.

HEALTHPLACE 101

Location: Geriatrics Center, 1500 East
Medical Center Drive, Ann Arbor
When: Six-week class; call for s1:.:1rt
date. Wednesdays, 6:00-8:00 p.m.
Fee: 830.00
Phone: (734) 764-2556
Preregistration: Required

Computer Classes for
Seniors

Five-station computer lab is equipped
with Windows 95/Microsoft Office
applications. Classes include
introduction to Windows, the
Internet, word processing, and
spreadsheets. Also available are
typing tutor and genealogy software.

Location: Turner Senior Resource
Center. 2401 Plymouth Road,
Suitc C, Ann Arbor

When: Daily drop-in labs, 9:00 a.m.-
12:30 p.m. Mentors available Monday
and Friday from 10:00 a.m.-noon.
Fee: 825.00
Phone: (734) 998-9353

Preregistration: Required

Comprehensive Asthma Program for Kids

More than four million children in
the United States have asthma.
In Washtenaw County alone, an
estimated 27,000 people havc asthma,
which is higher than the Michigan
and national averages for this chronic
lung condition. Tnaddition, children
with asthma miss about 30 percent
morc school days every year than
children without asthma.

Asthma, the most common chronic
childhood disease, is a condition in
which inflamed airways make it
difficult to breathe. With asthma,
airways are very sensitive and can be
easily inflamed by certain allergens,
irritants or respiratory infections. Some
of the most common signs and
symptoms of asthma are shortncss of
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breath, coughing, wheezing and
tightness in the chest. Although
asthma cannot be cured, with proper
education, it can be controlled.

The Comprehensive Asthma Program,
offered through IIealthPlace 101, has
been created to give school-age
children thc education they need to
learn how to control their asthma.

The program focuses on identifying
asthma warning signs and triggers,
proper use of spacers and peak flow
meters, the difference between control
and rescue medications, and
the importance of staying active. If a
child is aware of his or her warning
signs and triggers, then they arc able to
better manage their asthma.

Fitness over 50
Tai Chi, Dance, Fit Yoga, CardioTone,
an aerobic workout; "exercise lite"
for people who prefer a seated,
relaxed-paced class emphasizing
t1exibility and balance and
strength training.

Location: Turner Senior Resource
Center, 2401 Plymouth Road,
Suite C, Ann Arbor
When: Monday/Wednesday:
Tuesday/Thursday; and Fridays.
Times vary according to class.
Fee: WID
Phone: (734) 998-9353
Preregistration: Required

I
I
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Improving Your Menlory
Three-session memory improvement
course includes how memory changes
with age, factors causing changes, as
well as strategics to improve your
memory. Textbook is included.

Location: Turner Senior Resource
Center. 2401 Plymouth Road,
Ann Arbor
When: Call for starting datc
Fee: 835.00
Phone: (734) 764-2556
Preregistration: Required

The program is free and open to
students at Carpenter, Mitchell and
Pittsfield elementary schools in Ann
Arbor. Funding for the program is
prOVided through a grant from
Washtenaw County. IIealthPlace 101 is
a school-based health center prOVided
in collaboration by the Ann Arbor
Public Schools, St. Joseph Mercy
Hospital and the U-M Health System.

For more information about the
Comprehensive Asthma Program or
HealthPlace 101, call (734) 677-2708.



Learning in Retirelnent
r\ program of mini-courses, lectures,
and study groups for persons over
age 55. There are no educational
requirements, exams or grades - just
a variety of stimulating speakers and
topics. Study groups include Opera,
Current Events, Great Decisions,
and Camera.

Location: TUnIer Senior Resource
Center, 2401 Plymouth Road,
Ann Arbor
When: New courses and worlishops
begin in September
Fee: I:I:9:D
Phone: (734) 998-9353
Preregistration: Required

Lifeline
Summon help with the touch of a
button - with Lifeline's personal
response system. Lifeline helps
many seniors and others with special
mcdieal needs to cnjoy morc active.
independent lifestyles and in some
cases providcs the ability to rcmain
in their own homes. For more
information. please contact Michigan
Visiting Nurses.

Location: Michigan Visiting Nurscs.
2850 South Industrial IIighway,
Suite 75. Ann Arhor
When: Ongoing
Fee: ~35.00/month
Phone: (888) 547-7295
Preregistration: Required

Living Well Care
Management Program

This program provides a complete
in-home assessment. coordination
of community services and ongoing
social work support to insure
continuity of care. We assist frail
elders to remain in their own homes,
provide support for care-givers, and
assist in planning for future needs.

Location: Geriatrics Center, 1500 East
Medical Center Drive, Ann Arbor
When: Monday through Friday,
8:00 a.m.-5:00 p.m.
Fee: $45.00
Phone: (734) 764-2556
Preregistration: Required

Medicare Assistance
Program

Receive individual assistance for
important concerns seniors face such
as Medicare, Medicaid, health
insurance, medical bills, long-term
care insurance and HMOs.

Location: TUnIcr Senior Resource
Center, 2401 Plymouth Road,
Ann Arbor
When: Every Tuesday,
by appointment, 9:30-11:30 a.m.
Fee: Il9II
Phone: (734) 764-2556
Preregistration: Required

New Outloolis
Ten-week therapy group for older
adults who feel depressed, anxious,
or excessively worried. Group
members will learn to use practical
techniques to idcntify :111£1 question
their automatic thoughts, which may
affcct their mood.

Location: U-MHospital. 1500 East
Medical Center Drive, Geriatrics
Center, Ann Arbor
When: Wednesdays. 2:.10-.1:00p.m.
heginning Oetoher 3.
Fee: IIBD
Phone: (734) 764-25%
Preregistration: Required

Health Tip
Eating
disorders and teens: what
parents need to know

An estimated jive million
Amel-ican men and 'Women
suffer from anorexia nel"Vosa,
bulimia nel"Vosaand binge-
eating disorders. Although
these illnesses tend to afflict
teenagers, anorexia nel"Vosa
may affect children as young
as 10 years old. Early signs
and symptoms of these
illnesses may include counting
calories and fat grams or
eliminating certain classes of
food altogether. Later signs
may include obvious weight
loss, the need to go to the
bathroom aftel- every meal,
dramatic and obvious changes
in eating habits, and not eating
around others.

Peer Counseling and Social
Work Counseling

In-home and clinic counseling by
social workers to assist with change,
bereavement, medical issues and
personal issues. Peer volunteers
provide in-home, friendly visiting on a
weelily basis in Washtenaw County.

Location: Geriatrics Center, 1500 East
Medical Center Drive, Ann Arbor
When: Individual appointments
Monday through Friday,
9:00 a.m.-5:00 p.m.

Fee: IIl1D
Phone: (734) 764-2556
Preregistration: Required



·S~niorHealth (co~t'd)
Substance Abuse Outreach
and Education

Turner Geriatric Clinic, in
conjunction with Neighborhood
Senior Services and Chelsea
Community Hospital, offers screening,
consultation and support to clients
and families with questions about
how alcohol and medications may be
affecting their lives.

Location: Geriatrics Center, 1500 East
Medical Center Drive, or an
individual's home, Ann Arbor
When: Monday through Friday.
8:00 a,m,-5:00 p,m,
Fee: IIllII
Phone: (734) 764-2556
Preregistration: Required

Building Relationships
A monthly support group for people
who want to work on their
relationship with their adult children.

Location: Turner Geriatric Clinic,
1500 East Medical Center Drive,
Conference Room 1139, Ann Arbor
When: Third Thursdays of each
month, 1:30-3:00 p,m,
Fee: IIllII
Phone: (734) 764-2556
Preregistration: Rcquired

" \
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Turner Senior
Resource Center

The Turner Senior Resource Center
offers a resource library, video tapes,
boolis and brochures, which can be
read at the center or taken home.
Nutrition talks, cooking
demonstrations, and other talks and
special events are also offered. Free
blood pressure screenings.

Location: 2401 Plymouth Road,
Suite C, Ann Arbor
When: Monday through Friday,
9:00 a.m.-5:00 p.m.
Fee: I:IDD
Phone: (734) 998-9353
Preregistration: Not required

Writing Groups for Seniors
Weekly groups for seniors who write
essays, poetry, and fiction. Renect and
write at home and read your writings
in the group. The third anthology of
the groups' writings will be ready
soon. Call to see if there is room in
the group for new members.

Location: Turner Senior Resource
Center, 2401 Plymouth Road,
Suite C, Ann Arbor
When: Every Monday, 1:00-3:00 p.m.;
every Friday 10:00 a.m.- noon,
Fee: II9D
Phone: (734) 764-2556
Preregistration: Required

Housing Bureau for Seniors
Services to seniors in the community,
including housing/relocation
infonnation. counseling services
regarding housing options, homeshare
services, and assistance with
paying taxes.

Location: Turner Senior Resource
Center, 240 I Plymouth Road,
Ann Arbor
When: Monday through Friday.
R:OO a.m.-5:00 p.m.
Fee: IIBD
Phone: (734) 99R-9339
Preregistration: Not required

Special Events
and Offerings
American Heart Walli

Come help us take a few stcps
toward finding a eure for heart
disease, The University of Michigan
Health System is pleased to help
promote the American Heart
Association's annual Heart Walk
Open to all, this walli is designed to
increase awareness about heart
disease and stroke. Contact Elizabeth
Hedden at the American lIeart
Association for more infonnation.

Location: Gallup Par1i,Fuller Road.
Ann Arbor
When: October 6. 9:00 a.m.
Fee: IiBD
Phone: (248) 557-9500
Preregistration: Required

Flu IUlIllunization Program
The tlu spclls miscry for many of us
each year, You can protect yourself
by getting a tlu shot, Watch for
immunization clinics at your place of
WOriiand in your local community,
For a list of dates :lIld locations, ~o
to the Michigan Visiting Nurses web
site at www.umvn.eom, or call
the MVNoffice.

Location: Various community locations
in Southeast Michigan
When: Fall and winter 2001-2002
Fee: /'iIS.OO
Phone: (HOO) HHO-0020
Preregistration: Required

http://www.umvn.eom,


Hearts for the Arts
The University of Michigan
Cardiovascular Center and the
Ann Arbor Symphony Orchestra are
joining together to raise funds in
order to educate children about their
health and the arts at the fourth
annual Hearts for the Arts fundraiser.
Event includes silent and live auction
and fonnal sit-down dinner. For more
infonnation contact Marieke Beida
at U-M Cardiovascular Center.

Location: ~lichigan Union,
530 South State Street. Ann Arbor
When: February 9.6:00 p.m.
Fee: SlOO.OO
Phone: (734) 615-2125
Preregistration: Not required

Healthwalk 2001
March of Dimes of Southeastern
Michigan joins with U-M Health
System in offering a dynamic
interactive way to learn about
important areas of congenital
anomalies and how they can be
prevented and treated. This non-
pledge event includes lunch, t-shirt
and pin to the first 500 attendees.

Location: 1500 East Medical Center
Drive. 1Iott Children's Hospital
When: October 2,
11:00 a.m.-1:00 p.m.
Fee: IIDI
Phone: (734) 615-2125
Preregistration: Not required

Early Childhood Tour Program
at C.S. Mott Hospital
Being at a hospital can be a frightening
and confusing experience for many
children. So, to help children feel more
comfortable and confident in a hospital
environment, C.S. Mott Children's
Hospital offers a program called the
Early Childhood Tour, to introduce and
familiarize children, ages four to nine,
with the friendly spaces and faces
around the U-MHospitals.

The U-MHealth System Volunteer
Services staff leads children through
the Hospitals and demonstrates the
operation of a hospital bcd, and a
digital thermometer, plus discusses
other medical routines and procedures
at a hospital, lilte getting X-rays and
wearing J.D. bracelets.

When available, children may also be
able to visit the Survival Flight
helicopters, the departments of
Radiologyand Pharmacy, the Child Life
Activity Room, Patient Food and
Nutrition Services, or the
MicrobiologyLab.

In addition, this fun, informative
program includes a video tour with
guide, Leonard Z. Lion. Children leave
the program with a bag filled with safe
hospital supplies, their hands filled
with coloring boolts, their hearts
filled with smiles and their minds
filled with memories.

The Early Childhood Tour Program is
offered on Tuesdays, Wednesdays, and

Life Sciences at Michigan
Life Sciences, Values and Society
Program presents a public lecture
series exploring advances in the life
sciences and the social impact of such
discoveries. Teachers from U-M will
discuss the role of genetics in cancer.
genetic testing, neuroscience, and the
genetics of aging. For information,
email: LSVSP-outreach-
request@umich.edu.

Location: 100 Hutchins Hall
(Law School), 625 South State Street,
Ann Arbor
When: Sunday nights, 7:30-9:00 p.m.
Fee: IIHD
Phone: (734) 647-4571
Preregistration: Not required

LSO Concert
The U-M Life Sciences Orchestra,
which brings together staff and
students from throughout the U-:M
health and medical community,
will perform its winter concert
of classical music for all.

Location: Michigan Theater.
603 East Liberty Steet, Ann Arbor
When: January 20, 2:00 p.m.
Fee: IIBIJII
Phone: (734) 936-2787
Preregistration: Required

Thursdays from September 2001
through May 2002.

A modified version of the program
can be presented at schools, daycare
facilities or other suitable locations.
To sign up a group for a tour or to
schedule a presentation, call Beverly
Smith at (734) 936-9424 or e-mail
hever@umieh.cdu.

1.')

mailto:request@umich.edu.
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Special Events
and Offerings (cont'd)

Save a Heart Celebration
A benefit for the Michigan Congenital
Heart Program. Funds raised by this
even t provide financial support for
patients and thcir families. Sample
a variety of wines and gourmet
foods from some of the area's finest
restaurants and place a bid on
one or more of our many silent
auction itcms.

Location: Michigan League, 911 North
University, Ann Arbor
When: November 16, 6:30-9:00 p.m.
Fee: S50.00
Phone: (734) 936-9134
Preregistration: Required

Support Groups
Ann Arbor Epilepsy Support Group
Phone: (734) 936-9045

Brain Tumor Support Group
Phone: (734) 936-9071

Caring for Aging Relatives Support Group
Phone: (734) 764-2556

Caring for Your Mate: Cognitive and
Movement Disorders
Phone: (734) 764-2556

Caring for your Mate Support Group
Phone: (734) 764-2556

Diabetes Support Group for Older Adults
Phone: (734) 764-2556

GLOW (Gays and Lesbians: Older and Wiser)
Phone: (734) 764-2556

Heart Transplant Support Group Pre- and
Post-Transplant
Phone: (734) 763-9788

Hepatitis C Support Group
Phone: (734) 615-0158

Intergenerational Women's Group
Phone: (734) 764-2556

Liver Transplant Education
and Support Group
Phone: (734) 936-0529

Low Vision Support Group
Phone: (734) 764-2556

Manic Depressive and Depressive
Association Group
Phone: (734) 284-5563

Parent to Parent
Phone: (734) 764-2224

Support Group for Older Adults with Diabetes
Phone: (734) 763-4781

Washtenaw Alliance for Mentally III
Phone: (734) 994-6611

*See page 6 for a listing of Cancer
Support Groups.
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Volunteer
Opportunities
Motor Meals of Ann Arbor

Volunteers deliver lunch and dinner
to homebound Ann Arbor residents
Monday through Saturday. A Sunday
meal, diabetic diet and nutritional
supplement meals are offered to those
in need. Call to asli about services or
to become a Motor Meals volunteer.

Location: U-MHealth System, 1000
Wall Street, Suite U11/Box 0714,
Ann Arbor
When: Meals arc provided to the
homebound six days per week
Fee:~
Phone: (734) 763-2377
Preregistration: Required

Adopt-A-Room Progrmll
Area schools and businesses are
invited to adopt a patient room or
unit at U-M Hospital. Participating
groups pledge to do something
special for the patients on a regular
basis, like sending tlowers and
magazines or making cards. The
possibilities are endless.

Location: e-~I Hospital, 1500 East
~Iedieal Center Drive, Room L2613,
Ann Arbor
When: Ongoing
Fee:~
Phone: (734) 936-942-1-
Preregistration: Required

J

FRIENDS Gift Shops
Would you like to help fund a camp
for ventilator-dcpendent children or
sponsor thc purchase of teddy bears
for pediatric patients being
transported by Survival Flight
IIelieoptcr? You can support
worthwhilc projects like thcse by
volunteering at the FRIENDS Gift
Shops in U-M Hospitals. Volunteers
participate in an aspcets of retail shop
operations, and they have fun in the
process. Give a gift to yourself and to
others - volunteer today.



Location: D-MMedical Center, 1500
East Medical Center Drive, Room
L2613. Ann Arbor
When: Ongoing
Fee: I:IBD
Phone: (734) 936-4327
Preregistration: Required

Mended Hearts, Ine.-
Peer Visitors

As a current or former heart care
patient, did you ever find yourself
saying, "Wish I'd known that"? To
help patients currently hospitalized
with heart disease, train as a Mended
Hearts peer visitor. Additional
information can be found at
www.mendedheart.com.

Location U-MHospital, 1500 East
Mcdical Center Drive. Room L2613,
Ann Arbor
When: Ongoing
Fee: ImD
Phone: (734) 936-4327
Preregistration: Required

University of Michigan
Blood Drives

It isn't every day that you can do
something to save a life - be a blood
donor. Find the schedule on the Web
at: www.med.umich.edulblooddrives.

Location: Campus-wide, Ann Arhor
When: Ongoing through fall
and winter
Fee:~
Phone: (734) 615-0425
Preregistration: Not required

University of Michigan
Hospital: Volunteer
Opportunities

Whether you enjoy tal<inga
Hospitality Cart to the Cancer
Center, playing with pediatric
patients at C.S. Mott Children's
Hospital. or escorting physical
therapy patients at University
Hospital, there's a place for you
as a U-M Health System volunteer.
Volllnteers must hc 14 years of age
or older.

Location: D-MHealth System,
1500 East Medical Center Drive,
Room L2613, Ann Arbor
When: Ongoing
Fee: IIltII
Phone: (734) 936-4327
Preregistration: Required

Women's Health Resource
Center: Volunteer
Opportunities

The Women's Health Resource Center
provides free health information to
women and their families. The center
is staffed by community and student
volunteers. Call for more information
or visit our Web site at
www.med.umich.edufwhp.

Location: Women's Health Resource
Center, 1342 Taubman Center,
D-MHospital, Ann Arbor
When: Ongoing
Fee: IIBDJ
Phone: (734) 936-8886
Preregistration: Required

Women's Health
Women's Health Day 2001

A seminar for all women focusing on
caring for yourself and others. This is
an opportunity to interact with and
learn from experts committed to
women's health.

Location: Washtcnaw Community
Collcgc. 4800 East lIuron Rivcr
Drivc, Morris Lawrcncc Building,
Ann Arbor
When: Octobcr 27,
8:30 a.I11.-2:30p.l11.
Fee: SIO.OO
Phone: (73-l) 936-8886

Preregistration: Reqnired

Health Tip
Inhalants: easily
accessible - potentially
fatal for children and teens
Abuse of common household
proclucts such as paint thinners,
spray paint, shoe polish or
rubber cement, often called
"huffing" or inhalant abuse,
has increased among young
children ancl teenagers since
the 1980s. Since these substances
work to stimulate, then depress
the central nel"'VOUSsystem,
breathing, and other bodily
functions, "huffing" even once
can befatal. If a teenager is
"huffing," there is often a distinct
odor from the inhalant on hislher
clothing and an unusual number
of bottles or cans of inhalants
in hWher room. Many abusers
also will develop a rash or sores
around their mouth from using
the inhalant. To help prevent
inhalant abuse, there should be
parental superoision at all ages
and discussion at a 'Oery early
age about the potentially.fatal
effects of inhalant and
drug abuse.

WOlDen's Health Registry
For years women have been left out
of research. Fortunately, you can be
part of the solution. The Women's
Health Registry is an opportunity
to participate in research at your
own discretion. Visit
www.womenshealthregistry.org
for more infonnation.

Location: Women's Hcalth Program,
300 North Ingal1s,Room NI4DI8,
Ann Arhor
When: OngoinlJ,
Fee: lIlID
Phone: (888) 833-7577
Preregistration: Requircd
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UNIVERSITY OF MICHIGAN
HEALTH CENTERS
fu'\'N ARBOR
BIiar\Yood Family Practice
1801 Bliarwood Circle
Ann Arbor. ~1I 48108-0734
(734) 998-7390

Brim'\YoodMedical Group
375 BIiarwood Circle. Building 3
Ann Arbor. MI 48108-0768
(734) 998-7207

BIiarwood Health Associates
325 Briarwood Circle. Building 5
Ann Arbor. MI 48108
(734) 647-9000

East Ann Arbor Health Center
4260 Plymouth Road
Ann Arbor. 1\1148109-2700
(734) 647-5715

Taubman General l\Iedicine
1500 East Medical Center DIive
3rd Level Taubman Center
Reception Area B
Ann Arbor. 1\11-l8109-0352
(73-l) 936-5582

Taubman OB/GYN
1500 East 1\ledical Center Drive
1st Level Taubman Center
Reception Area E
Ann ,\rbor. 1\1148109-0384
(734) 76,1-6295

Turner Geriatric Clinic
(CCGC Bui1din~)
1500 East l\ledical Ccntcr Drivc
,\nn Arbor, 1\1148109
(734) 764·6831

West ,\nl1 Arbor Health Ccnter
-l900·A .Jaclison Road
,\l1n Arhor, 1\11-l81O,1-0782
(7,14) 998·7,180
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BRIGHTON
Blighton Health Center
8001 Challis Road
Blighton. l\1I 48116-0762
(810) 227-9510

Chelsea Intemal Medicine
128 Van Buren
Chelsea. :MI 48118
(734) 475-8677

West Bloomfield

1
Howell ~

Brighton

c
en

-
N

"

I
41

I

Dexter
;;:

'" CantonN

N\-,I\
\ -94 Ann Arbor

Chelsea
Ypsilanti

Saline
1- 9 4

Kello~gEye Center - Brighton
5728 \\11itmore Lalie Road
Brighton. MI 48116
(810) 227-2357

CAXTO~
Canton Health Center
1051 N. Canton Center Road
Canton, 1\1148187
(7,14) 844-5400

CHELSEA
Chelsea Family Practice
14700 E. Old US IIi~hway 12
Chelsea. 1\1148118
(7,14) 475-1,121

I 696

1!1 102 il1 10

Livonia
1- 96

Internal 1\ledicine Specialists
775 S. Main
Chelsea. 1\11-l81I8
(734) 475·-l00,1

DEXTER
Dexter Family Practice
7.100 Dexter-Ann Arbor Road
Suite 110
Dexter. MI 481.10
(7,14) 426-2796



For information about a listed health center
or for a physician referral, call

(800) 211-8181

HO'VELL
Howell Pediatrics
711 Byron
Howell, MI 48843
(517) 548-1020

LIVONIA
Center for Specialty Care
19900 Haggerty Road
Livonia, ~II 48152
(734) 462-1888

KelloggEye Center - Livonia
Center for Specialty Care
19900 Haggerty Road
Livonia, MI 48152
(734) 432-7811

Livonia Health Center
20321 Farmington Road
Livonia, 1\11 48152
(248) 888-9000

S,\LINE
Saline Health Center
700 Woodland Drive East
Saline, ~1I 48176
(734) 429-2302

WEST BLOOMFIELD
KelloggEye Center -
West Bloomfield
5829 W. ~Iap1cRoad, Suite 129
West Bloomfield, 1\11 48322
(248) 855-2071

YPSILANTI
KelloggEye Center - Ypsilanti
Barron Professional Building
4870 Clarli Road, Suite 102
Ypsilanti, Nil 48197
(734) 434-0404

Health Tip -t' '(f(.~
- t -..... ~ ~ i

Car seat safety .:..~r ,."

keeping kids safe

KelloggEye Center - Ypsilanti
Reichert Health Building
5333 McAuley Dl;ve, Suite R6009
Ypsilanti, Nil 48197
(734) 434-2810

A tl'ained pl'ofessional should
inspect any caT seat to make
sure it fits Y01.U· child's weight
and height. Inspectors will
also check to make sure the
car seat is properly installed
in the car and is not a recalled
model. Tofind a certified
child passenger safety inspector
in Washtenaw County, call
the SAFE KIDS office at
(734)712-3942, Elsewhere,
contactyourlocalpoUce
or AAA office.

Ypsilanti Health Center
Ypsilanti Family Practice
and Pediatrics
200 Arnet Street, Suite 200
Ypsilanti, MI 48198
Family Practice: (734) 482-6221
Pediatlics: (734) 484-7288

The Ypsilanti Health Center.
The U-M Ypsilanti Health Center offers Family Practice and Pediatrics services.
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~d1t Combine the fruit, sugar and tapioca in A phone~1 t a large bowl. Mix well. call away
Distribute combined fruit in a
9 x 11-inch baking dish or 10-inch
pie plate or 8 individual baking dishes. Access to
Combine the topping ingredients into Mental Health Services
the large bowl. Mix well. Distribute Information & Referral
topping evenly over the fruit in the

(734) 998-7940 ~ ..baking dish.

Place in the middle of a preheated Cancer AnswerLine
350-degree oven and bake 30-40 Cancer Information & Referral
minutes, or until the fruit is bubbly

(800) 865-1125and topping is golden brown.

Serving ideas: Great topped with low Physician Referral
M-Fit Peach fat ice cream or frozen yogurt. Services
Blueberry Crisp Nutrient calculations UMHS Physician Information & Referral

(per serving excluding unknown items): (800) 211-8181
ServesB

344 Calories;6g Fat (15.4%calories
Vary the fruit seasonally, using from fat); 6g Protein;70g

U-M TelecareCarbohydrate;OgCholesterol;pears and cranberries, apples and 31mg Sodium. Recorded Hospital, Health
blackberries or plums. Exchanges:1 Grain(Starch); & Referral Information

1/2 LeanMeat; 2 Fruit; (800) 742-23002 pounds frozen peach slices 1 Fat; 1-1/2 OtherCarbohydrates.
(2 packages)

U-M Telecare-by-Fax• 12 ounces frozen blueberries
(1 package)

Maps, Directions, Information by Fax,~~I 1/2 cup brown sugar, packed
#2500 then request doc. #1113

,i!i

• • 3 tablespoons tapioca (minute tapioca)
(800) 742-2300

Topping
1-1/2 cups oatmeal WOlDen'sHealth1/2 cup sliced almonds Resource Center ..,,"1 teaspoon cinnamon

Health & Wellness Information,1/4 teaspoon nutmeg
Resources for Women2 egg whites
(734) 936-8886

.:
t.

.' University of Michigan.~ Health System
www.mfitnutriton.com 1\ Patient - Visitor Information

.', '
(734) 936-4000

'J .~
;\. 1 ~

http://www.mfitnutriton.com
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iE~Bring your family and ...
_Watch us press home made cider
"Select from 30 seasonal varieties of apples

~ ..~
~;,'":"":_ Enjoy fresh spice donuts & bakery itemsIAll in a natural country setting.
-h~ _
.~('".t='<y

§ $1.00 off Apples!
Receive $1.00 off your next purchase of one peck or more
of apples. Coupon must be presented at time of purchase.
Valid only on October 6-7. Limit one coupon per visit at

t I Obstbaum Orchards Cider Mill. ~~
~ - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - > P"

..;....".-.-.;

Obstbaum Orchards~:~
&

Cider Mill

. Hours... '/,'h'l,
1~ ~~)r1

!dIIJlIIIO~~' " lOam to 6pm, Sat. & Sun. ' .~..
9252 Currie Rd.

;, .0«\ Northville, MI
~9.U«\·C (248) 349-5569

S\~
Located 4 miles west of
Beck Road/ Maybury Park
Between 7 & 8 Mile Roads

Also visit us at the Plymouth Farmers' Market Saturdays!

PUMI'KINI'HST • 200 J.3
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Help Can't Wait
Now you can contribute to the

American Red Cross by secured credit card
on the World \Vide Web at

http://\v\vw.redcross.org +American
Red Cross

The Pumpk.infest carnival is scheduled again this year. Here's a great view of last
year's camival.
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•

First Class is FREE!!
,• p-j10 Classesfor$30.00

Fitness for Everyone!!
Walled Lake

MIWIF 9:30 am· T & TH 6:15 pm
• MIW 7:30 pm

~
Walled Lake Community Ed Center ~

$ 615 N. Pontiac Trail
(just south of Maple Rd.) J.

South Lyon
MfflTH/F 9:15 am· Sat. 8:30 am

MIW 6:15 pm
Mornmg classes are held at the First Presbytertan
church, on 10 Mile Rd., just east of Pontiac Trail

Evening classes, are held at the
South Lyon High School Dance Room

f

'iJ!:
,I,' ,,)1;...

1,2 & 3 Bedroom Apts • 3 Bedroom Homes
715·1591 Sq.Ft • $659-$1,649

Garages & Carports • Indoor & Outdoor Pools
Clubhouse & Spa • Exercise Equipment

Tennis Courts • Washer& Dryer Connections
10 Mile East of Pontiac Trail' Mon-Fri 9-5' Sat 10-2

(248) 437-9959
Pet Buildings Now Available @

LYON VETERINARY
CLINIC

SMALL ANIMALS 486-5600
Dogs, 'Cats, Rabbits, 'l7errets~ amsters & Pocket Pets

EQUI~f' 6·8800
24 Ad r Service

Doug Engers D.V.M.'
Mark McMahon D.V.M. 9 MILE

Heather Ferguson D.V.M. •
21188 PONTIAC TRAIL 8 MilE

1/4 MILE N. OF 8 MILE RD.
SOUTH LYON

GREENOCK MILLS
An Old Fashion General Store

Classes in many of the Old Arts
....,-'V!'I Classesfor the month of October

Hand Crafted Items by Local Artists

Organic Grains
Herbs & Spices
S elt Products

9 ILE ROAD
:g GREENOCK0
~ MILL i!
r:c IIIi 10 MILE ROAD ~

10470 Rushton Road
South Lyon

Phone 248/486/5655
Fax 248/486/5462

$1000 Off
Any Addftional" Service Needed

GET READY FOR
AUTUMN SPECIAL
A complete 41 point safety

TUff!! Do.. It Right' inspection plus!
Hours

Man - Fn 8-6,' Sat 8-3 Includes:
• Oil Change - Lube, Chassis' Up to 5 qts 10w30

• Tire Rotation· Brake Check' Battery Check • Etc.
A 56SOOValue for only 53495

Mufflers' Shocks' Air
CondlllOnlOg • Starlmg & Chargmg

• Alignments' Batteries
• Tiles' Suspension
• Brakes' 011Change

22750 Pontiac Trail South Lyon
Just North of 9 Mile Road~=437-4800

BRUIDA W~MITH CPA
~~eW,pC/

Concerned about the new tax rates:

Call us for your FREE
Tax Guide 2002

248-437-6010

Business Consulting, Taxes & Accounting
56711 Grand River Ave, New Hudson, MI48165

r-----···--------··--····--: Pebble Creek :~r Golf Club i~
Stop by and Sf, !BY'

Enjoy A Hot Dog 0.a
& A Fountain Drink for

$1.00
24095 Currie Road • South Lyon

(248) 437-5411
I Valid up to 4 Customers per coupon' Expire 10-7-01.......•.............••.••

635 S. Lafayette
248-437-0647

EXTERIOR
WASH

SUPER
WASH

Ex ires 10·31·01 Ex ires 10·31·01

PIJMI'KINI'HSl • 2001.5



Welcome to Pumpkinfest 2001
A weekend full of fun for the whole family, come and join us, we have somethmg for everyone.

Contests to enter from the Diaper Derby for crawlers to baking and canning contests for grandma's
favorite recipe. Crafts of all sorts from all over, a carnival for those that enjoy the thrill of the rides.
If you have never been to our festival before, or have been coming from the begmnmg, please come,
enjoy what our town has to offer.

PUMPKINFEST COMMITTEE 2001

PreSident Dale Lamoreaux

Vice President Larry Harrell

Secretary Jill Burgess

Treasurer Linda Lamoreaux

Trustees: Elaine Anderson. Harold Hoyt, Shannon Hughes, Harold Lange.

Fax (248) 437-2661

Alissa Pelto and Maxine Przybylowicz

Pumpkinfest Hotline (248) 437-8703

Parade (248) 437-8703 Jill Burgess

A bird's ey~ view of the annual c~rnival at Pumpkinfest shows additional crafters and
the many rides found at the carnival.

6· PIIMI'KINI'E~l • 200 I
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PRO PIZZA &
TUE LAFAYETTE PARTY STOKE

Would Like To Invite You To Their
CUSTOMER APPRECIATION DAYl

: 0 Po od & DrinK
, aCe Pal' A free fO

I1tll1 • 0 .'!] by JO Prtzes

,HealthStyles ~
~HYSICAL REHABILITATION"",

Physical Therapy • Speech Therapy
• Occupational Therapy

301 S. Lafayette • South Lyon, MI 48178
833 E. Grand River • Brighton, MI 48116

www.healthstylesrehab.com
Barbara Uerzog, P.T.
Sandra Jenkins, P.T.

Specializing In:~* Neck & Back Rehabilitation* Orthopedic • Sports Injuries* Post-Surgical Rehabilitation* Pain Management* Neurological Conditions* General Rehabilitation* Breast Cancer/Lymphedema Clinic* Individual Speech Programs* Golf Fitness Program
MOST INSURANCES ACCEPTED, INCLUDING:

Aetna, PPOM, Workers Compensation, Medicare, Blue Cross/Blue
Shield, Cigna, Selectcare and Selected PPO's & HMO's

Immediate Appointments!
AskYour Physician For a Referral

(248) 486-1110
or

(810) 533-2642
Give us a call ... We'll be happy to answer your questions.

~~£f~
:.~TA~,!ING

"'~p f.. n~~ Monday· Friday 9 a.m. to 8 p.m.
'Q t( I)\J Saturday 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.

564 North Lafayette (By Country Market)

(248) 437-9711

- Tanning
-lotions ~~
• Gift Certificates . ~
• Huge Selection of Swimwear

Mix-n-Match -X-Small to DO
... ----- Coupon -----,

: 7 VISITS fOR $25.00 :
WITH CO/IPON • 8Ef>S ONt.'I • mUfES t()-3Hl1

I $ f.OO PER '1lsrr WGR,ADE tHAR,SE FOR, STANO 111' ~1H I
L Pnn'lf'hl\fQt a:~d...J-------------APPOINTMENTS OR WALK-INS WELCOME

, 294 N. Lafayette • South Lyon • 248-437-8100

PlJMI'KINI'nST • 200 1.7
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• All entrants will ride together in the Pumpkinfest Parade.

Decorated bike contest
The decorated bike contest will once again take place. Wewelcome any child ages twelve

and under to participate. We request that the child be old enough to ride a two-wheel bicy-
cle (training wheels are okay!!!).

The only rules are:

• Helmets are a MUST!!!

• Bicycles must be decorated.

Entrants must be at Bartlett Elementary School by 8:00 a.m. on Saturday. October 6,
2001. Judging will take place at 8:30 a.m. Rosette ribbons will be awarded for 1st, 2nd,
and 3rd places, and parade participation ribbons for all entrants. You do not need a
parade application to participate in this, just show up.

Parents of entrants are welcome to walk, roller blade, bicycle etc. behind the group of
entrants. We look forward to seeing you at the 17th annual Pumpkinfest Parade. Good
Luck!!!

Jordan Berry, 2, a~d Bra,nd Rec~o,1 1/2, peer out of a inflatable pumpkin at Erwin's
Orchards on Pontiac Trail and Silver Lake Road during Pumpkinfest 2000,

8 •PI \11'1\." I ST • 200 I
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We would like to take this opportunity to thank
the Pumpkinfest Committee for the hard work and

dedication they have shown this community for the last
17 years. For years the South Lyon Area Activities Inc. the
name of the official Pumpkinfest Committee has received
high appraisal for the success and the popularity of the

festival. Now that they have decided to end their long trek,
we hope everyone will also thank this wonderful

group of people and volunteers.

Geri's~
Muffy and Pepetoo!

BROOKDALE SQUARE
22371 Pontiac Trail • South Lyon

(248) 437-5319
Store Hours: Monday-Saturday 10 a.m. - 6 p.m.

Thank You
Pump kinfes t
Committee

PUMPKINJ'IHIT - 2001-g



be made of all natural materials. These materi-
als may be home grown or processed. You may
include dried fruits and vegetables and minimal
silk. Arrangements must be no bigger than 2' x
2'. Entries will be judged on Friday based on
presentation, color, form, creativity, Originality.
line and height. The completed arrangements
should be brought to the sixth grade cafetorium
at the (SLMS) Friday, October 5 between the
hours of 7:00 p.m. to 8:00 p.m.

Contest rules for Pumpkinfest 2001
Join the fun

It's that time of year again for a weekend full
of fun and lots of contests and games for the lit-
tle people to play. This year's Pumpkinfest will
be October 6-7. 2001. We are looking for chil-
dren through adults to participate in these
activities. Hope to see you at the festival.

Kids build Lego projects
Children get your Legos ready for a Lego

Building Contest. This contest is open to chil-
dren in Preschool through sixth grade. The cat-
egories are: Preschool; K-1st; 2nd-3rd; and 4th-
6th. This year we are limiting the size of your
Lego projects. They can be no bigger then
18"x18" and it must be on a sturdy board. No
projects made from kits will be allowed to enter.
All entries must be made up from your own
imagination. There will also be no motorized or
battery operated Legos. Remember these cre-
ations are made by the children. The completed
work of art should be brought to the sixth grade
wing room number 611 at (SLMS) Friday,
October 5 between the hours of 7:00 p.m. to
8:00 p.m. They will be judged based on original-
ity, color and architectural design. These will be
judged late Friday night. You will be able to see
the winners Saturday at noon when the room
opens.

Participate in the art contest
All Children and adults may also participate

in an Art Contest. This is open to everyone. The
categories are: Preschool; K-1st; 2nd-3rd; 4th-
5th; 6th-8th; 9th-12th and adult. The work of
art must be able to hang on a wall and all media
are accepted. You may only enter one piece of
art work per person. The artwork will be judged
based on originality. composition, colors and
creativity. All art work must be done by hands.
The completed artwork should be brought to the
sixth grade cafetorium at the (SLMS) Friday.
October 5 between the hours of 7:00 p.m. to
8:00 p.m.

Show you're better
than Betty Crocker

Pumpkinfest also wefcomes and encourages
adults and children to participate in a Preserves
and Canning Contest, Dried Flower
Arrangement Contest and Baking Contest. The
preserves and canning contest Will be judged
based on appearance. color, presentation. uni-
formity, and clarity. Baking contest will be
judged Friday based on use of Pumpkin in
baked good, color. texture and taste. Please
bring entries to the sixth grade cafetorium at the
(SLMS) Friday, October 5 between the hours of
7:00 p.m. to 8:00 p.m.

Dried flower arrangement entries
The Dried Flower Arrangement Entries must

10· Pl"'I'KI:-iI·I.Sl • 2001
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Pumpkins judged
Pumpkins to be judged for best decorated

painted. best decorated carved and most cre-
ative will be brought to the sixth grade cafetori-
urn at the (SLMS) Friday, October 6 between the
hours of 7:00 pm to 8:00 pm. There will be no
largest or longest pumpkin contest.

Meet the deadline
ALL THE ART. PRESERVES, CANNING.

DRIED FLOWER ARRANGEMENTAND BAKING
CONTESTS ARE OPEN TO EVERYONE CHIL-
DREN THROUGH ADULT. ALL ENTRIES MUST
BE ENTERED BY 8:00 P.M. FRIDAY.OCTOBER
5. 2001 OR YOU WILL NOT BE ELIGIBLE TO
HAVE YOUR ENTRY JUDGED. NO EXCEP-
TIONS!

Rules
On all entries to all contests listed on this

page. please attach a 3" x 5" card with the name
of the entrant. age. grade. city. name of sculp-
ture or artwork(if applicable). and ingredients (if
applicable).

Pumpkinfest games
ActiVities for the younger children, will be

Pumpkinfest games. All games will be for a 25
cent donation. There will be a Bean Bag
Pumpkin Toss. Pumpkin hunt (in sawdust pit)
and Pumpkin Pond. The children will always win
a prize. There will also be a tricycle race for chil-
dren toddlers thm 5 years of age. You must
bring your own tricycle and a helmet for partic-
ipation in this race. For crawling babies we have
the Diaper Derby. Anyone may bring any kind of
a pet for our pet parade. Prizes will be awarded
for the smallest. largest. most unusual. most
exotic and best costume on the pet. Your pet
may only win in one category. Also this year is
the bicycle decorating contest for children 12 yrs
of age and under for the Pumpkinfest parade. No
need to fill out an application, just report to the
Kiwanis Hall to have your bicycle judged. After
the judging you will ride as a group in the
parade.

PLEASE PICK UP ALL CONTEST PROJECTS
BY SUNDAY,OCTOBER 7. AT 2:00 PM. PUMP-
KINFEST COMMITTEE WILL NOT BE HELD
RESPONSIBLE FOR ANY ENTRIES LEFT AT
THE FESTIVALAFTER SUCH TIME.

<



RICHARD J. PETRICCA
D.D.S.

"WE SPECIALIZE IN SMILES"
SERVING OUR

COMMUNITY FOR
OVER 30 YEARS ~""""'

• NITROUS OXIDE
• COSMETIC BONDING
• BLEACHING
• PREVENTIVE DENTISTRY
• FULL& PARTIAL DENTURES t'IH-"l..m:.H

• ROOT CANALS
• CROWNS & BRIDGES

NEW PATIENTS WELCOME
EVENING & SAT APPOINTMENTS

TUES.-FRI 8AM-7PM CLOSED MONDAYS

MOST INSURANCE
PLANS ACCEPTED

MENTION THAT YOU
SAW US IN

PUMPKINFEST FOR A
SPECIAL DISCOUNT ~~.---...

FIRST-TIME PATIENTS

~e~~<, WINDOWS A~D DOORS
www.semcowlodow.com

57245 Travis Rd. New Hudson 48165
Ph. 248-437-5861 Fax 248-437-4420

www.classicwindow.com

CALL NOW
FOR

HOLIDAY
PORTRAITS

PRICE ONLY $25.00
INCLUDES 24 PROOFS

Families, pets, etc.
2ND SET OF PRINTS FREE with every roll processed

Mon.~~i..;~;~~~~opm (248) 446.0415
Portrait StcJdio
&- Ooe HocJr Photo t.ab
228 S. Lafayette (Pontiac Train, South Lyon
Just South of Lake st. (Ten Mile Rd.l

PIJMI'KINI'HS I' • 200 1.11
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Enjoy a great American parade
What is the perfect beginmng to a fun-filled weekend? Why the 17th annual Pumpkinfest parade

of course! This year's parade WIllstart at 10:00 a.m. on Saturday Oct. 6, 2001. Check-in for parade
participarlts \....ill begin at 7:30 a.ill.. wIth all participants arriving no later tharl 8:30 a.m. Judging
will begin promptly at 9:00 a.m.

The parade willlme up at Bartlett Elementary at the north end of Warren. The parade will travel
south on Warren to WhIpple, east to PontIac TraIl, south to Nine Mile, west to Centennial
Elementary, where the parade Willdisperse

Our parade features anything and everything you may want to see. This year we are privileged to
have the Award Winning VIetnam Color Guard chapter #528 out of Plymouth to lead our parade,
for the second year m a row. We also have many return parade participants such as the Honda
Goldwing Motorcycle Club, area chIldren's orgalllzations such as scouts, horses, floats. area busi-
nesses, state and local digmtanes, polIce. fIre. ambulance, and many others, We welcome any
parade partIcipants, whether you are returning for the 16th year, or whether this is your fIrst
Pumpkinfest parade.

If you have any questions or concerns about thISyear's parade. you may contact Jill Burgess at
(248) 437-8703. We look forward to seemg you at the Pumpkinfest parade.

" PARADE GRAND MARSHAL 2001
Pumpklnfest IS pleased to have Ed Brown as th' ,
anyone who lives in South Lyon knows Ed IS year s parade Grand Marshal. As
Sandwich Shop Mr Brown has be n' 'th owns and operates Brown's Root Beer &
ents built the re~ta~rant in 1960 a:d ~~ b~:est~urant busin~ss all of his. life. ~is par-
the car clubs in the area as well as b . ght It from them In 1978. Ed IS active In
Mr. Brown has been a resident of So~;~gLa~ aC~ivesupporter of local organizations.
have Mr. Ed Brown as the 17th annu I dy.n smce 1969. Pumpkinfest is honored to

a an fmal Pumpkinfest Parade Grand Marshal.
12· PIIMI'KI:-I'I\"'l • 2001
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PARADE GRAND MARSHAL
The Pumpkinfest Committee would like to take this opportunity to thank the 2000
Parade Grand Marshal - Calvin Sheppard. It was an honor for us to have Cal serve as
the Grand Marshal last year. We enjoyed the time we spent with Cal before, during and
after the parade. Thanks again!

Sandbagger's
Inside 700 Bowl

South Lyon's Newest
& Best Tasting Food!!

Complete Floral Service
• Renaissance Greeting Cards

• Plush Animals
• Balloons for all occasions

22880 Pontiac Trail

437-4168 South Lyon

LV,SAd • I
I I

I
I

,Sandbagger's
// ~
',. "J 700 Bowl

700 M. Lafayette • South Lyon
(248) 437·0700
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Pumpkinfest parade route
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100 CHANNELS.
FREE INSTALLADON.

Can your cable company do fhat?
Just purchase a Dlsh301 or other DISH IJetwork digital satelltte 1V system With MSRP of S199 or more and receive one full year

of Amencas Top 100 programmmg package for only 59 a month.That's a savings of $21.99 per month

over ollr regular price You'lI also gel f~ee basIc Professlonallnstallallon

All together that's a $462 savings

Call today to take advantage of this incredible offer.

I'menca S Top 100 programming package Includes channels such as

Disl:llmy Channel, lNT, ESPH, Nk:lallodeOI1, USA IlelWOrIc,

cartoon IlelWOrIc, ME, IJlsney ChanIlel, AMI:, TBS SUpematlon, UfelIme,

FOX SpoIt$ Net and many other filllllntcs want more programming?
Add your localchannels or your lavonte mOlle channels like HBO. ShoWllme

STAAlI and Clnemax

-,,'0'1•• 1,1":1:',1"1'''''9'''
6 Sp;;ll' CN.n"", 19 'I:l!'Gty Clorr'<lii. 32 (;cr'lmef",,~ It<'"

15 FdI"'.iy Ch.'llY'el' 9 Lwrmg OW'ns!s A..t<l Me"'" Ch.'lrl""'-'
t~ !'loM'$I!ffio"lw""" 4 ~W1JslC"\'\l"""'~, 12 \\b\CL'Ii\m5lCtoll('!\\",
5 M,""Ch.>oneb 2 S!<Y'$o~Cl"",,~

DETROIT
Add Your Local Channels for $4.99 per month! drsR

\:J,,"OR KAt
WWJ WDlV WJIIC

Local networks available by subscription in selected areas.
Availability restrictions apply.

l)iQiC()mm flettr()nits. Int.
22882 Pontiac Trail

South Lyon, MI 48178
(248) 486-4343

I} 1)'1 'I'l'll' T!~~"v. ~llIY .. <t- "h~~',"f'llllrl-·I)\}'h~'-.!> ..... tl'~' '.(l .... \;,f ....~!~rj,(,.j..,.\II:::.!!t ........ l'·ll'I,.Nt<llll~l-t,ll~,.l.IM;1 ""I"+l"ll-.,~ I!"~('I~ ll!'

I 1< l~ l>·)'l>~JI.. l.l 1~) ~. v.> l~~l- Ill;',.,!) ~.. lt~fUt- Ill,,~\. l,. .. ·hl\ ..'''l~ .... lln " ,. ,1(111' ltl{J·r'i)(lr'-'lI~"I')f't4"'rl.11;jill:("f" '~ n~<"l>'~~'

1~j I ,II t,.. I '11"1'1 .. 'lu'l, \1\1 .... (,' ..... 131·\11·· lh'l""I'«."o'('· .)1'> t 1'11 I j!lol.Y11~n ) ... 'l~,» 1·1 ....~IUlt'rJIHlfVlltl ...ll~~III;.l'I~· Iff 1~»I\)M{f'~

1 '\I" \., ,. • Iv'"''''
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Craft show brings variety
What do you look for in a craft show? Are you looking to start your Christmas shopping or obtain

holiday decorations? Are you looking for child or an adult oriented item? Are you looking to support
your favorite non-profit organization? Whatever you are looking for in a craft show you are likely to
find it at the South Lyon Pumpkinfest Craft Show.

This years craft show will have over 200 crafters and vendors. The crafters travel to South Lyon
from allover Michigan and the surrounding states to display their wares.

If you are looking for holiday decorations, the craft show is the place to be. Crafters will have
many different types of decorations for Halloween, Thanksgiving and Christmas.

There are many things that are child oriented at the craft show, including sand art. sandy candy
and face painting. There will also be teddy bears, dolls, doll clothes, wood toys. clothes. buttons,
books and many other items for the children.

For the adult shopper there is an even greater variety of products. If you need to decorate your
home, there will be dried floral arrangements, candles, potpourri. pictures, wood items (from cutout
wood figures to hardwood furniture) and many, many other items. There is also clothes. leather
products and many other unique items that can only be found at a craft show.

If all the shopping and activities make you hungry. then Visit one of the non-profit organizations
for bake sale items, pop. caramel apples and many other special treats. There will also be other
items available from vendors.

So, as you can see. there are many reasons to visit this years South Lyon Pumpkinfest Craft
Show. Variety is only one of them.

HOURS FOR THIS YEARS CRAFT SHOW ARE:

SATURDAY, 6TH 10:00 AM - 5:30 PM

SUNDAY, OCTOBER 7TH 10:00 AM - 4:30 PM

Adam Borough, 1S-months, of South Lyon
year but was having trouble picking it up.
16 • PUMPKI:-IpnST • 200 I

Pholo by Todd vanSickle
found the pumpkin he was looking for last
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We custom
mix feed to

nutritionally satisfy your
horse's individual needs.

We also carry:
• Dog & Cat Food
• Horse Supplies
• Deer Feed
• Wild Bird Seeds
• Wood Shavings
• Poultry Feeds
• Straw· Hay

• Grass Seeds
• Fertilizers

~",,~

GRAND
RIVER
FEEDS

Open Mon., Tues., Thurs., Fri. 8-5
Weds. 8-6; Sat. 8-2

'e" I,

" 1'\-"1
,

'.'
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Rides swirl and sWing at last year's carnival at Pumpkinfest. Look below for a listing
of the times this year's carnival will be open.

Do you know what time it is?
Hey kids, moms, dads and people of all ages!!!

It's that time when the South Lyon Pumpkinfest
brings to you the joy and excitement of the
Midamerica Carnival. As in past years, the car-
nival promises to bring rides for all ages, games
to test your skills and food concessions to fill
your stomach. Thursday, October 4. 2001 will
be ride any ride for $1. No coupons will be
accepted or bracelets sold on Thursday. The car-
nival will also run October 5- 7, 200 I. For these
days, Friday thru Sunday, a ride all day bracelet
may be purchased for $14.00. Anyone needing a
$2 off coupon may obtain them from participat-
ing area businesses.

Hours of operation for the carnival are as fol-
lows:

Thursday, October 4: 4 PM to 10 PM

Friday, October 5: 4 PM to 12 midnight

Saturday, October 6: 12 noon to 12 mid-
night

Sunday, October 7: 12 noon to 9 PM

Come and re-experience the carnival during
the 200 I South Lyon Pumpkinfest.

Enjoy games, contests for babies and kids
This year's Pumpkinfest will be hosting a vari-

ety of activities for people of all ages.

Diaper Derby
For the babies, Diaper Derby. This race is for

crawling infants only. Awards will be given to
the five fastest babies. If you would like to enter
your little one in the Diaper Derby, it will take
place on Sunday, October 7th at I p.m. Please
report to room 130 at South Lyon Middle School
(SLMSj

Tricycle race
Pumpkinfest will once again be sponsoring

the tricycle race. Children from toddlers through
the age of five may participate in this race. Any
child wishing to race must bring their own bicy-
cle and helmet. Each participant will receive a
special surprise In addition to partiCipant rib-

18· PlfMPKI:-'I'HS r • 200 I

bons for everyone and ribbons awarded for the
five fastest in each heat. If you would lik~ yo~~
child to participate in the tricycle race It wl1
take place on Saturday. October 6th a~ 2:30
p.m. Report to the registration table 10 the
Pumpklnfest Information Tent to register your
child.

Kiddie Tractor Pull .
The Michigan Pedal Pullers will be bonging

the Kiddie Tractor Pull sponsored ~r.
Pumpkin fest. The tractor pull is open to chI
dren ages three through ten years of age.

The pulls will start at approximately I p.m.;n
Saturday, October 6th and Sunday, octo er
7th. The tractor pulls will take place I? fth~
driveway to the east of the Pumpktn es
Information Tent.

Continued on page 19
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Kid's Games
Last but not least Pumpkinfest will once again

be providing Kid's Games for children ages eight
and under. We have the bean-bag toss through
the pumpkin's face, the floating pumpkin pond
and the sawdust pit.

Games cost only $.25 each with a prize to be
won with each game. The games can be played
from Noon - 5 p.m. of Saturday, October 6th and
from Noon to 4 p.m. on Sunday, October 7th. All
games can be found on the grass across the
sidewalk in front of the Pumpkinfest
Information Tent.

Enjoy games, contests for babies and kids
Pumpkinfest's Pet Parade

Do you have an unusual pet?
How about an exotic pet?
Well than how about bringing them over to

SLMS and entering them in the Pumpkinfest's
Pet Parade. It will take place on Sunday, October
8th at 2:30 p.m.

Awards will be given in the following cate-
gories: smallest, largest, most exotic, most
unusual, smallest of show, best costume on
child and pet and best costume on a pet.

Sony, but your pet may only win in one cate-
gory.

If you think your pet has what it takes, bring
them to the registration table in the
Pumpkinfest Information Tent.

\

f

- - ~-----.....-----.....

• Carpet, Hardwood, Vinyl
& Laminate Floors

• Custom Window Blinds
%e Service You rr,~ect at

Prices you Can .9I.Jforcf
437·5650
437·2838
VISIT OUR SHOWROOM
21946 Pontiac Trail
between 8 & 9 Mile

@ Read. Then Recycle.
,

Our future
dep'ends on it.\<t,

• If you have any questions about the activ-
ities or you need directions to where they are
taking place, you may check at the
Pumpkinfest Information Tent.

~~~ ,~~~Jt
~ ~ ERWIN ORCHARDS ~

& CIDER MILL
"81Years & Still Growing"

Jg,( Open Daily 9-6, thru Oct. 31t-U-PlCK: Apples, Pumpkins, Thornless Summer ~
~ & Fall Red Ras berries, Sweet Cherries '~

t
Group Tours M-F tor info call (248) 437-0150 ;,~~

~'tFAMILY FUN: Trike Trail, Balloon Typhoon, »'2
~ Hay Maze, Nigerian Dwarf Goats, Wagon Rides JF

CAMERON THE CATERPn-LAR ~
1ke HAPPY APPLE HOURS: $3.00 OFF Per BUSh~':IS Mon.- Th. 3-6pm Only'l, Cannot be combined with any other offer

~rCIDER MILL: Fresh Cider Voted "Best in Michigan - ~f~ 1999 & 2000!" Apple Spice & Pumpkin Donuts~1KIDS!! Bring in this ad to receivea FREE GIFT!z.~ (while supplies last)
J FESTIVALS: SEPT. 9th FREE Gift &l r FREE Entertainment 2-5pm W
~\ OCT. 28 Halloween Costume Contest! ~
f?'\f Prizes awarded-Judge at 4pm ~.b

BARN OF HORRORS & THE LABYRINTH ~
CHILDREN'S SPOOKY BARN

Bring in ad for FREE Glow Necklace
with 1st 100 tickets sold

Fri., Sept. 28 -7:30 PM - 12 AM
Ask About Our Photo Contest-Prizes Awarded

~i"~'(
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Thomas Hamway, D.D.S., M.S.
Timothy Stroster, D.D.S., M.S.

Specialists in Orthodontics
and

Dentofacial Orthopedics

~ostInsurancesi\ccepted
Financing & Payment Plans i\vailable
Evening & Saturday Hours i\vailable

-Complimentary Initial Examination-
Plus

Cut out the coupon below to receive $250.00 off your orthodontic treatment

ORTHODONTICS Cordial~ invites you to receive a

$25u Gift Certificate
towards orthodontic treatment

"Quality, Excellence and Personal Service"
Thomas A. Hamway, DDS, MS, PC
Timothy G. Stroster, DDS, MS, PC

Specialists In Orthodontics And Dentofacial Orthopedics

• New patients onlY"
• Not applicable to treatment already in progress·
• Cannot be combined with any other promotion·

• Not applicable to diagnostic records·

TWO CONVENIENT LOCATIONS TO SERVE YOU

10192 E. Grand River Ave.
Brighton, MI 48116
(810) 220-1700

21800 Pontiac Trail
South Lyon, MI48178

(248) 446-6000

OCTOSER 15
NATiONAL ORTHODONTiC

HEALTH MONTH!
LOOK FOR US

IN THE
PUMPKINFEST PARADE

I~"-
AMERICAN ASSOCIATION
OF ORTHODONTISTS

PlJMI'KINI'IlST - 2001-21



Christmas in April

Kiwanis Club of South Lyon
supports Pumpkinfest from start

Chartered in 1937, the South Lyon Kiwanis Club is part of Kiwanis International.
Composed of over 8,000 clubs, the 300,000 members of Kiwanis International are found
in over 79 countries. The Kiwanis emphasis on children is reflected in their theme -
"Serving the Children of the World".

The South Lyon Kiwanis was one of the founding sponsors of Pumpkinfest. Legendary
Kiwanian and civic activist, the late Dean Sparks, spearheaded the formation of our
largest local event.

This year the South Lyon Kiwanis was happy to sponsor, along with the South Lyon
Golden K, the formation of a Key Club at South Lyon High School. Key Club is a student
led community service and leadership training organization. Key Club is open to all high
school students and welcomes their participation.

South Lyon Kiwanis is active in a number of projects serving many segments of the
community. Some are:

Reading is Fundamental (RIF)

"Don't Shake a Baby"Campaign

Senior Citizens Christmas Dinner

Active Faith

Scholarships to graduating seniors

South Lyon Youth Assistance

Law Enforcement Career Academy

Fellowship of Christian Athletes Camp

Adopt-a-Road

Mott's Children's Hospital

Community Support Team

Community Counts

Senior All Night Party

Sponsors of fund-raising pancake breakfasts for many organizations

And much more ...

Your support is much appreciated and Vital to our f" rt
O b h· . e 10 s.

ur mem ers Ip ISopen to men and women 18 al1d W h d t 6'30PM K· . H II 8 owr. e meet eac Man ay a .at Iwams a, 2 8 N. Warren, for dinner fellow h" d' . ~ rma-
tion, call Phil Weipert at 486-1100. . s lp an servIce. For more In a

The members of Kiwanis wHl also be s . b ~
teria at South Lyon Middle School d . el'VIpngr~akfast and lunch in the six grade ca e-

urmg umpkmfest.
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SOUTH LYON
ORTHODONTICS

Renee E. Geran, D.D.S., M.S.

Look for us in the Parade!

22890 Pontiac Trail
( In King Plaza - North of 9 Mile)

(248) 437-1620

22316 Pontiac Trail
[South of 9 mile)

South Lyon, MI 48178
(248) 486-0410

PHILIP J. WEIPERT
Attorney At Law

415 S. Lafayette
248-486-1100 Suite 100
Fax 248-486-4620 South Lyon, MI 48178

WALKER'S SERVICE
General Auto Repair & Service

• Brakes • Tires - General & Cooper
• Shocks in stock
• Struts • Mufflers - Lifetime Warranty

• Road Service & Towing

Custom Bending on Exhaust Systems

402 Donovan • South Lyon_
fd (248) 437-6233 •

----------I South Lyon
I RESALE8H PPE

I
I
I
I.---------..--.-.--=~.......-~--

I Pu~p~infe~t 4'$p-~~~~l'~:?iI

I 20% OFF "~'~0NKi I
I "', R~gular;RricedJtem- q(pl~~\Q:~kO~,:}s:;Y I
1(248)437-5055 M-T-WrSU

{Oam-5pm I
Thurs lOam 7pm

.... _---------

I 120 E Lake Street
I South Lyon, MI 48178

UBADMASTEKS
Barber styling

Clipper Cuts
Our Specialityl

No Appointment
Necessary

(248) 457·4450
22892 Pontiac Trail • King Plaza

Mane Street Salon, Inc. • New Dudson
(248) 4:37-2424

": ">'.t
....«- ....;

~"~t'~.,.~ \-<. ~ z'<--.:-h
with coupon' expires 10-31-01

SPITZ
Accounting Service

I I

Tax Preparation
for individuals, small and large

businesses
year round tax planning

IFINANCIAL,(oN!VJ"Tt:t~jl,~ P4YROLL'Ol\Vlct;s1
71 9 S. Lafayette • South Lyon

Glenn J. Spitz. 437·2079
PlIMPKINI'BST - 2001- 23



Thanks Pumpkinfest sponsors
700 BOWL

BAKMAN'S FLORIST

MULLIGAN'S

NANCYWIPP

BI RITE AUTO PARTS

BOB'S BARBER SHOP

PATS FIELD OF FLOWERS

PROVIDENCE MEDICAL CENTER

QUALITY GRAPHICS

QUALITY INSURANCE ..... DON BECK

SILVER DOLLAR

BROWN'S

CHARLIE MCGINNIS

CITY OF SOUTH LYON & EMPLOYEES

CML AIR PATROL, SIXGATE COMPOSITE
SQUADRON

CRAIG & DAYNA JOHNSTON

DIANE'S DOLL HOUSE

SOUTH LYON AMBULANCE

SOUTH LYON AREA GIRL & BOY SCOUTS

SOUTH LYON CENTER FOR ACTIVE ADULTS

DIGI COMM
SOUTH LYON CHAMBER OF COMMERCE

ELDORADO COUNTRY CLUB
SOUTH LYON CYCLE SHOP

ERWIN'S
SOUTH LYON FAMILY PHARMACY

FARMER JACK

FLORABUNDA

GERI'S HALLMARK

KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS

KIWANIS

SOUTH LYON HERALD

SOUTH LYON LUMBER & FARM
CENTER/ACE HARDWARE

SOUTH LYON POLICE DEPARTMENT

SOUTH LYON SCHOOLS

SOUTH LYON VILLAGE BAKERY

THESIER EQUIPMENT CO.

TOARMINA'S

LYON AUTO WASH

MAMMOTH VIDEO

MCDONALD'S TORRI'S HAIR SALON

WATKINS PRODUCTS (MARIE & OLE HAGEN)
MICKEY'S I STOP

Contribute to the
American Red Cross

+ American
Red Cross

Help Can't Wait
I-800-HELP NOW

24 • PllMI'KINI'B!>T • 200 J



Elizabeth Lanni, 7, of South Lyon puts a painted face on a pumpkin last year.The
booth was sponsored by Girl Scout Troop 1796.

••••• • ••• 11.11-.
II O,.t l OH "II-. .

:. OiHO " :.
.11 Redeem this Coupon For: .11
fiJ" 1 Ticket, .-
JI Popcorn ~ ..ill· •• -
iI & a Pop .M

~ $5.00 -=
•. I;) - •
• - Ol GJOl l •

-: Save ,'" -:
II $1.75 fI' 11
..: I, \c'-:
~... 126 E~ake SI"soNM....~---"". ---

"

I,
I,

I I
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Wednesday worship, 2nd & 4th weeks,
7:30 p.m., South Lyon High School.

Area houses of worship
Family Worship Center,
Assembly of God
62345 W. Eight Mile Rd.
437-1472
Sunday worship, 10:30 a.m.

Berean Baptist Church
52909 10 Mile Rd.
349-0760

Full Gospel Victory Temple
57885 Grand River, New Hudson
486-0846

First Baptist Church
of South Lyon

Southern Baptist Convention
60820 Marjorie Ann St.
437-2983
Sunday school, 9:45 a.m.; Sunday wor-

ship, 11:00 a.m.; evening worship, 6:00
p.m. Sundays, and 7:00 p.m. Wednesdays;
deaf interpreter for all Sunday services.

Heritage Baptist Church
24610 Milford Rd.
437-5030
Sunday school, 10:00 a.m.; Sunday wor-

ship, 11:00 a.m. and 7:00 p.m.; Wednesday
bible study 7:00 p.m.

St. doseph Catholic Church
810 S. Lafayette
437-1121
Masses: Saturdays, 5:00 p.m.; Sundays,

8:00 a.m. and 11:00 a.m.

Church of Christ
21860 Pontiac Trail
437-3585

Cross of Christ
Lutheran Church

Missouri Synod
24155 Griswold Rd.
437 -8810 or 449-8972
Sunday school, 9:15 a.m.; Sunday wor-

ship, 10:30 a.m.

Crossroads Community
Church

Office, 594 Lafayette
486-0400
Sunday worship 10:00 a.m., South Lyon

High School, Eleven Mile and Pontiac Trail.
26 • PlJMI'KINI'I:101 • 200 I

Immanuel Lutheran Church
Wisconsin Synod
330 E. Liberty St., one block south of

Lake Street and three blocks east of
Lafayette Street

437-2289
Sunday school and adult bible study,

9:00 a.m.; Sunday service, 10:00 a.m.
Child care aVailable.

Fellowship Evangelical
Presbyterian Church

22200 Pontiac Trail437-2222 or 437-
3335

Church service Sundays, 9:30 and 11:00
a.m.; Sunday school 9:30 and 11:00 a.m.

First Presbyterian Church-
U.S.A.

205 E. Lake St.
437-2875
Sunday worship, 10:30 a.m., Sunday

school, 9:00 a.m.

First United Methodist Church
640 S. Lafayette St.
437-0760
Saturday worship, 5:30 p.m.; Sunday

worship, 8:15 a.m. and 11:00 a.m.; church
school, 9:30 a.m. Mid-week program,
Wednesdays, 5:30 p.m.

Kingdom Hall
of Jehovah's Witnesses

56985 10 Mile Rd.
437-2966

New Hudson
United Methodist Church

56370 Grand River Ave.
437-6212
Sunday worship, 9:00 a.m. and 11:00

a.m.; church school 10:00 a.m,

Salem Bible Church
9431 Six Mile Road
349-0694---------------- ~ .sd



THANKSGMNG DAY
BUFFETI

Adults $17.95 • Seniors $15.95
Children $8.95

Now Accepting Reservations!
12:00 - 5:00 PM

BANDS ARE BACK
Starting Friday Nights

in November

BANQUETS /CATERING
Book YOur Holiday

Christmas Party Today!
57036 Grand River • New Hudson

(248) 437-7693

SHunLE SERVICE • FULL SERVICE
OPEN: MON.-FRt. 8AM-6PM

liI 333 S. Lafayette • South Lyon ~
II (Next to Brown's Root Beer) tAl

(248)486-0432

J&8
VACUUMS

Specializing in Central Vacuum systems
Sales • Installations • Repairs

The best for allergies - Dust Free

We at J & Bvacuums would like to
thank you for a wonderful year.

We look forward to serving you for
many years to come.

r-----.-------------:@1J@©© @[?[P:
I: Vacuum tune-up I
I

I Not to be combined with any offers or dIscounts I
: With Coupon· Expires 11-05-01 pi-----_._----_._-----

While visiting enter our
drawing for a gift basket of
useful home care products.

6)-=- @l ~
'':. NAHB-=~

~~-'..:-...: atlfcllMlIulldora

101 B. South Lafayette • South Lyon
(248) 486-5608

1033Novi Road • Northville
(248) 486-5608

We'll Beat
Anyone's

Written Estimate!

PUMI'KINI'llST • 200 1.27



Holds meetings the 3rd Wednesday of the
month at the Depot Museum located
at 128 Wetmore, Howell, Museum Phone
(517)548-6876 Contact Person: Kathy
Alward (517)546-0272

Area historical societies
preserve a rich history

Below you will find a list of the historical
societies in our area. These organizations
have a wealth of information that can be
enjoyed by all. We share a rich history here
in South Eastern Michigan and thanks to
the historical societies that history will be
preserved for future generations.

The historical societies of our communi-
ties are in great need of man power and
monetary help. If you would like to help
the historical society in your township or
city please call one of the societies listed
below.

Green Oak Twp. Historical Society
PO Box 84, Brighton, MI 48116-0084
Gage House Museum, Open every
Sat. & Sun. 1-4 p.m. June through

August
Monthly meetings on Grand River just

west
Of Pleasant Valley Rd. enter VIAAlan Dr.
Contact persons Cleo, (248)486-9113 or
Marieanna, (810)229-6402

Salem Area HistoriCal Society
9600 Six Mile Rd. Salem, Ml 48175
Meets Fourth Thurs. of the month
except in the summer.
7:30 p.m. at Town Hall
Current project, restoration of South

Salem
Stone School House, at Curtis Road
& N. Territorial.
Contact person: Cindy (313)455-8902

Northfield Twp, Historical Society
Holds four board meetings and four
general meetings (Spring, Summer, Fall
& Winter) each year.
Contact person: Ton O'Brian
At (810)996-0550

Howell Area Historical Society
(formerly liVingston County Historical

Soc.)

Recycle H
28 • PI'MI'KI:-lI'I:Sl • 200 I

South Lyon Historical Society
PO Box 263
South Lyon, MI48178
Meets third Tues. at 7:30 p.m.

Witch's Hat Depot
Hosts Depot Days, early Sept.
"Christmas at the Depot"
Holiday Store, in Dec.
Museum hours April - Nov.
Thurs. 1-4 p.m. Sun. 1-5 p.m.
(248)437 -9929

Brighton Area Historical Society
Meets every fourth Mon. at 7:00 p.m.
Brighton District Library, Brighton Rd.
Contact persons:
Marieanna Bair (810)229-6402 &
Joanne Ceru (810)229-7887

Washtenaw County Historical Society
Meets Sept. through April
third Sunday of the Month.
Contact person Susan Wineberg
at (313)662-9092

Oakland County Historical Society
405 Oakland Ave. Pontiac, MI 48342
Oldest County Historical Soc. in MI
Open Mon. through Fri. 9-4 p.m.
Meeting third Wed. each month at 9:30

a.m.
except Dec. Contact person:
Charlie Martinez (248)338-6732

Livingston County Historical Society
128 Westmore, Howell, MI
(517)548-6876
(currently part of the Howell Area Hist.

Soc.)

TOWN™
New!p:lpell;
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Adam Stone, 5, of
South Lyon par-
ticipates in the
kiddie tractor pull
last year. Stone
pulled 300
pounds a total of
28.6 feet.

Photo by Todd VanSIckle

. ila 0 ecare welco
the 'outh lyo

es
umpkinfe.t

Come visit us this fall season
VVeare located at:
317. N. Lafayette

South Lyon, MI 48178

f $40-00-0 F F I--EXAM SAVINGS - 1
L~' I YOUR AGE = YOUR CO,ST1
I:Complete Pair of Glasses * : *ham fees equal your a~e.i :";:-..11
i~:i",\::...F~m.!s.!n~ lenses __ 1_ ~From .!re:!c~ol.!o ~~~;

*Certain Insurance Programs & Special Packages Excluded
Not valid on prior orders or other offers *Expires 10-31-01

Dr. Rhonda Bifano
Dr. Chris Bifano 248-446-1146
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The h~Pampered C.~
See us at the

South Lyon Pumpkinfest
6th Grade Hall Booth 159

FREE recipes

Maureen Kimmel, Independent Sales Director

(734) 665-6202

Arby's of ~
South Lyon 'b- '.

22729 Ponti •• Trail • South Lyon Ar ys
(248) 437-0333.<;:>=,

Weoffer a wide menu featurmg:
• Our Famous Roast Beef
• 2 Kinds of Chicken (Roasted, & Fried)
~Flaky Apple & Cherry

Turnovers - Baked Fresh Daily

New Market Fresh Sandwiches
NEW 9910lMENUS

STOP IN FOR A VISIT!

ELEOT~DNlaS
• Phones • Pagers

• CB Radios
Stop in #or store

speeillls

104 N. Lafayette
South Lyon 248-437- 7440

fREE
ONSULT ...

no
"'~4'/~.£<,•

DIANE M. PITAK, [).D.S. 'i"t'4:~

LANDI A. IIELLEH, D.\) S.
"WE CATEH TO COWAHDS"
ACCEPTING NEW PATIENTS

\I )111.1 & ( 1 III I lill "
11'."\ III \1'.( 1 ) 'I \ "" \( ( I I'll I l • "1 :\1()ll ( III1I " 1l1"( ()I '"

E"II~l{(;l~NCIES/\CU'/'/'E!l
CALL NOW - (24~) 4:~7.200~

30 • I>UMI'KINI'I,!->T • 2001

30 11llnWe { fo,.
ltl1~.$~ 4-~o

« ~·l\'h ",-"",
10m tilt' en 'ft menf' t lo~ It>nter5'

\\1: ~ t' h .. r I j... \\ .,,~ 1 1. '< .\"( ..... 1"-)1 no;., &. l1\ hl ...

\\ "\11.0: ... qnt· l\....l \ \J,~ \101 \ 'lief I'>l... 0\1· \I~\q\h

("M."! l""-PrljVJl'll Q-1cJ...ft mll.~ (~, ..\ \"\1t\ar-n r,)

........r'~ \\\, 'f\i 0' ''>C<l.\r 'l.i ...hllj.,t, III "lHlI-,..."....ll oir; \\

& ...M tll nZilt .. 11 ((unpl"tf 1( 0"/.."'" lit "I~t ~O
f1wruf .....l'f'It"s FlT\fI ..-- -,

1 Week.FREE ~
With ~
This '
Ad '~ >.;.:,At2. '" "-' '"

(248) 446-9330
12548 W 10 Mile Rd.

(In CoUntry A eres VIllage ar 10 MIle & Rushton)

AS LOW AS $76 DOWN
t:-' O.U.I.L.? Too many points?

::> Best Rates
2 Month Policies

WE INSURE EVERYONE!

Call Tom (248) 437-5309

BPDU·S of South Lyon is proud to:I® be a part of thIS great
community, and supports the Pumpkinfest.
Look for our float in this year's parade!

If you have any comments or suggestions
please contact us:

Ann Beurer, General Manager
(248) 446-0236

NEW FALL HOURS: ~
Sunday 11am·10pm, Monday·Saturday 10:30am-10P!11
'tOur Drive-Thru is open Everyday until 11pMl

440 S. Lafayette (248) 446-0236

l'eANB~'o':~r
~ Res"taurant '811-10

Old World Charm Sal
56808 Grand River 1~~~

New Hudson 4.8

(248) 446-8412
r- - - - - _. __ - - - -,

I Bring a friend I IBring a friend I
I to lunch I H I-d 1 to dinner I

'I$2.00 Offl 0 I ay I$4.00 Off I
C t - I I

ITwo lunch entrees I a erIng ITwo dinner entreeS
II With thiS coupon I With thiS COIJpon

expires 11·30·0, I expires 11·30·01
Not valid With any olher I Nol valid wilh any other I

:...~ff~~C=t_ J :.. :ff~r~s::'l_ J



South Lyon
Lion's

IL-_.I~ Vegas Night
at 700 Bowl

Nine Mil

Baseline

Joy
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Pumkinfest
Map

South Lyon
Middle School
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Pugh Carnival Opens South Lyon Middle School
Bring all entries to be judged South Lyon Middle School

Pumpkinfest Schedule
Thursday, October 4 .
4 p.m. to 10 p.m. Pugh Carnival Opens South Lyon MIddle School

$1.00 per ride (No free passes, No $2.00 coupons, No ride all
day bracelets

Saturday, October 6
8 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. Kiwanis pancake breakfast & lunch ... SLMS 6th grade cafe

10 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. Pumpkinfest Craft Show South Lyon Middle School

10 a.m. Pumpkinfest Parade will start at Bartlett Elementary,
down Pontiac Trail and end at Nine Mile Road in
front of Centennial Elementary School

10 a.m.- all day Providence Medical Center Safety Booth SLMS

10 a.m.- all day Food Concessions Al1aroun town

10 a.m.- all day Sand Art SLMS

Noon to Midnight Pugh Carnival opens SLMS

Noon to 6 p.m. Games for toddlers up to 8 years SLMS Children's Tent

1 p.m. to 4 p.m. Pumpkinfest Kiddie Tractor Pull SLMS

2:30 p.m. Toddler to 5 years of age Tricycle Race at SLMS Information Tent

Friday, October 5
4 p.m. to Midnight
7 p.m. to 8 p.m.

8 a.m.

6 p.m. - Midnight

Sunday, October 7

8:30 a.m.-3 p.m.

10 a.m.-4:30 p.m.

10 a.m.-All Day

10 a.m.-All Day

Noon-9 p.m.

Noon-4 p.m.

1 p.m.

1 p.m.-4 p.m.

2:30 p.m.

34 • PlIMI'KINJ'I!'i I • 200 I

Bicycle Decorating Contest. Kiwanis Hall

Lions Club Vegas Night.. 700 Bowl

Kiwanis pancake breakfast & lunch at SLMS 6th grade cafe

Craft Show South Lyon Middle School

Food Concessions All Around Town

Sand Art South Lyon Middle School

PUGH CARNIVALOPENS South Lyon Middle School

Games for Toddlers-8yrs SLMS Children's Tent

Diaper Derby (crawlers only) SLMS Band Room 130

Pumpkinfest Kiddie Tractor Pull SLMS

Pct Parade SLMS Information Tent

-~--------------- s



South Lyon non-profit community organizations
Active Faith Food Closet
401 S. Washington St.
PO Box 188
South Lyon 48178
Cynthia Moldovan (248) 437-9790

Christmas in April
call Pat Carcone at (248) 437-2240 for

information.

Civil Air Patrol
USAF Auxilliary, Sixgate Composite

Squadron
Meets every Tuesday from 7-9:30 p.m.
Novi Middle School- Taft Rd.
1st Lt. Patrick Gorman (248) 437-

6884

Cow Town Cruisers
Meets 2nd Wednesday of every month

at 7:30 p.m.
South Lyon Motors
Bill Bakhaus (248) 437-1177

Father Battersby Knights of
Columbus

Meets 1st Tuesday of every month at
8 p.m. at St. Joseph Catholic Church

Walter Wolfe (248) 486-5198

Fine Arts Society
Meets 3rd Thursday of every month at

7 p.m., Feb.-May and Sept.-Nov.
George DeAngelis (248) 437-0375

Four Seasons Garden Club
Meets 1st Tuesday of every month at

7 p.m.

South Lyon Senior Center
Shirley Tuck (248) 437-5736
*Annual seed and plant exchange in

July*

Continued on page 36

Your Heating Bill is Going Up!
But you can SAVE NOW on an Energy Star* Bryant High

Efficiency Heating and Cooling System!

10075 Colonial Industrial Dr. • South Lyon
SouthLyon (148)437-4385

(J)
PUron. lI&I\-

Heating &
Cooling
System

SIX MONTHS
SAME AS CASH

When you buy a Bryant
high efficiency furnace,

we'll finance it. *Six months
with no payments, no

interest. Call us for details.

PIIMI'KINI'IlST 0 200 '035

FALLERT
MECHANICAL
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South Lyon non-profit community organizations
Continued from page 35

Friends of Salem-South Lyon
District Library

Meets 3rd Thursday of every month
from 7:30-9:30 p.m. at the Witch's Hat
Depot

Mildred Linton (248) 437-6431

Kiwanis Club of South Lyon
Meets every Monday at 6:30 p.m.
Kiwanis Hall
Jack Renwick (248) 437-1131

Lyon Area Lion's Club
Meets 3rd Monday of every month at

6:30 p.m. at South Lyon Woods
Clubhouse

Harold Lange (248) 437-3583

Lyon Civic Theatre
Board meets 1st Tuesday of every

month at the South Lyon High School
faculty dining room

Jerry E. Jones (248) 437-6138

Masonic Lodge F & A 319
Meets 1st Wednesday of every month

at 7:30 p.m. except July & August at
the South Lyon Masonic Temple 118 E.
Lake

Gordon Bunn (248) 437-0237

Oddfellows Little City Lodge #25
Meets every Wednesday at 8 p.m. at

Kiwanis Hall
Paul Gregory (248) 437-0209

Order of Eastern Star 298
South Lyon consolidated with Milford.
Call Virginia Richardson at (248) 437-

5426 for more information.

Pumpkinfest (South Lyon Area
Activities Association)

PO Box 423
South Lyon 48178
Meets 3rd Thursday every month at 7

p.m. at Kiwanis Hall
Pumpkinfest hotline: (248) 437-8703

South Lyon Amateur Radio Club
Meets 2nd Sunday of every month at

7:30 p.m. at FCC volunteer exams are
on the 4th Saturday of every month at 9
a.m.Both are located at the Witch's Hat
Depot

Craig H. Nelson (810) 227-7602

36 • PI \II'."" I:ST • 200 I

South Lyon Area Chamber of
Commerce

Board Meeting is the 3rd Wednesday
of every month

Call Alberta Muzzin at (248) 437-3257
for other information.

South Lyon Golden K
Meets every Wednesday at 10 a.m. at

Kiwanis Hall
Doris Bailo (248) 437-2064

South Lyon Jaycees
Meets 2nd Wednesday of every month

at 7:30 p.m.
Contact Joyce Shekal at (248) 437-

7289 for meeting place or information.

South Lyon Senior Center
Office hours M-F 9 a.m.-3:30 p.m.
Located in the South Lyon High

School
Provides various activities, classes,

travel, and services for adults age 55
and over.

Contact Connie Wickersham at (248)
437 -0863 with any questions.

South Lyon Youth Assistance
Meets 1st Tuesday of every month at

7 p.m. at the South Lyon Center for
Active Adults, in South Lyon High
School

Julie Berz (248) 437-3747
Mission: prevention of delinquency,

child neglect and abuse through posi-
tive community action.

Spark Plugs
Contact Paul Peters at (248) 437-1861

for meeting time and place.

VFW
Meets the 3rd Monday of every month

at 8 p.m. at VFW Hall
Jack Middleton (248) 437-5092

VFWAuxilliary
Meets 2nd Tuesday of the month at 7

p.m. at VFW Hall
Mary Thompson (248) 437-3525

Continued on page 38
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PARKSIDE CLEANERS
PARKSIDE APPAREL

Now Carrying:
VARSITY
JACKETS
Specializing

,\ in
}j South Lyon

Apparel

22645 Pontiac Trail

437·8353
Hours: Mon-Fri 7-7; Sat 8-4

~~~

, 9lJiane'li 9lJ0II ~
( On the Corner of 10 Mile and Pontiac Trail)

102 N. Lafayette
South Lyon, MI 48178

(248) 486-0450

Z'dt<t .e~
Off 7~ Ocz-06.

z5 o/~iae! g'ed4-. g'~ <-61 e7-

St01e

Sales You Won't Want To Miss -
Specials You Won't Believe

- Stop In & Fill Out
an Entry For a
Pumpkm Doll~_ ....

. ls' ih
S ecta • -< Vo .l:.

StOre p ~~~
1ft ~s

TUE - FRI 10-6:30, SAT.- 10-5:00
THURS -11-8, CLOSED SUN. &MON.

II\[®~ ]]]DIlcQ]S)@illl ILTIn IIDIl@ ®IT

~ ]]]&lITcQ]~&lIT® CC®IIIll1®IT

@ jf;I 8. Leaf Hags •
• Rakes •

• lIomelite Chain Saws
• Gloves •

• Wheelbarrows •
• Bird Feeders •

------- - - ,
1 2lb. 1

: Propane Fill I
$7.50 With $10 ~ I

1 (nstore Purchase 0
l ..:xp~s ~.3~1 _ _ _ _I

Hours:
• Mon.-Fri. 7-7

Sat. 8-6
Sun. 9-5

I'll'
56601 Grand River. New Hudson

(248) 437-1423

7
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val running smoothly and to keep the
school clean. The custodians clean the
school again on Sunday evening to prepare
it for the staff and students to return to
classes on Monday morning.

Wewould again like to thank the custodi-
ans of SLMS and let them know how much
we appreciate their help.

A big thanks to our custodians
As Pumpkinfest rapidly approaches we

begin to think of all the people whose hard
work makes our festival possible. Among
these are the custodial staff of South Lyon
Middle School.

Pumpkinfest could not do without their
hard work and dedication. They clean the
entire middle school in a timely manner on
Friday evening so that the crafters can
check in. We also have several custodians
on hand both Saturday and Sunday who
work closely with us to help keep the festi-

Thanks,

Pumpkinfest Committee

Thanks so much school bus drivers
South Lyon Area Pumpkinfest would like

to extend our thanks to all the South Lyon
Bus Drivers who make runs to South Lyon
Middle School. We understand the inconve-
nience that the carni\'al causes and we

would like to let you all know how much we
appreciate your cooperation year after year!

Thank you,
Pumpkinfest Committee

South Lyon non-profit community organizations
Continued from page 36

Wildwind Therapeutic Riding
3935 Seven Mile Rd.
They offer horseback riding for people

with physical, mental, and emotional
disabilities from ages 18 months to
senior citizens.

For each student three volunteers are
needed. these volunteers need to be 14
years of age or older, if you are interest-
ed in the therapeutic riding or in being
a volunteer, please contact Cindy or
Vicki at (248) 486-7433.

This is a non-profit organization, and
they could always use donations of any
sort. Money. horses, and any sort of
tack equipment would be greatly appre-
Ciated.

The Women's Forum
Meets the last Wednesday of every

month
Cocktails at 6:30 p.m., and dinner at

7:30 p.m.
Contact Brenda Smith at (248) 437-

6010 for information and meeting place.

Do it for someone
you love

~s athletes, we pay close attention to what we eat But whether you're an athlete or not,
oods can help you win And the more vegetanan meals you eat, the better your chances
for the very best of health

"l()nlght, make it vegetarian
ror more m~orm<ltl()n contact PhySICians COlllnlllllle tor Responsible MediCine

100 WI!>(.onSlnlive, Suite 404 WaSltllloton DC 20016
(202) 686-2210 ext 300 www prrm om

Alexandra Paul and Ian Murray
actors and athletes
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PLANNED HOME
IMPROVEMENT

COMPANY

Over 32 Years of Satisfier! Customers
FREE PLANNING AND ESTIMATES

STATE LlG. #17030· FULLY INSURED

FINANCING AVAILABLE
248-349-0975 NORTHVILLE
734-729-3200 WESTLAND

35923 Ford Rd.

RICHARD KWOLEK OWNER
Family Owned & Operated Since 1968

FIND OUT YOUR
HOME'S VALUE
Find out exactlywhat steps you need to take

to sell your home for the most amount of money!
NO COST! Use this special tool

and get your home SOLD!

~&
RE/MAXIOO
South Lyon

4 locations to serve yoU
South Lyon, Novi

Northville & Commerce
(248) 486-5000

,
·1

Each Office IS Independently Owned and Operated
An Equal HOUSing opponu",1y Broker

©1995-2000 ProspectsPWS1<lll J
I,~I
I

FEATURING

NEXT===- .---- ----~~;~~!r5t~hl~Ul\tlinute$ It';)! ~19~9~) p~r iavu,t~'
Which Includes:

* 2500 Cell Minutes * 2500 2-way Radio Minutes *
Free Voicemail and fr~~ _(;C!II~r1.0 _- ...... -... ",..........-......- ...... - ",,""-~.-......... -- ................. "...

$39.99 Vorces_
a month fRlEE PHONE!!
2600 Minutes (Includes Nationwide Long Distance)
• V icemaH • Caller ID • Home Charger • Hands Free Set
$19.99 ,Ot-{"

a month 5 75 Local Minutes
;q;;'~~b:: • VoicemaH • Caller ID • Home Charger • Hands Free Set

..Ltc. .Prices and Plans are subject to change without nollce"
"See store for detaIls"

570 N. Lafayette (Located In Huntington Square Plaza)

(:lI~''1) 4:.t 7·48HO • F~.~:(:'N~)),1·3.' CHi" .C;:' liI1 =

2
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South Lyon Ambulance shares history
By Dennis Timmermann

For many years, ambulance service in the
South Lyon community was provided by
the Phillips Funeral Home. When an ambu-
lance request was received, a stretcher,
first aid equipment, and a red rotating light
would be added to the hearse for the call.

As state regulations increased, most
Michigan funeral homes stopped offering
ambulance service in the late 1960's. South
Lyon's funeral home was no exception and
stopped providing services in 1969.

The City's fire department began operat-
ing the community's ambulance with a
white, panel van, donated by a local bump
shop. Shortly thereafter, the City pur-
chased its first real ambulance, a used
Pontiac high-top station wagon.

The City's first new Ambulance, a 1972
Chevrolet van was purchased under a fed-
eral grant, and the white panel van was
retired. The Pontiac station wagon was also
retired, following the purchase of a second
ambulance in 1974.

During this period, the corps of ambu-
lance volunteers grew, and in 1976 the ser-
vice was detached from the fire department,
into its own division of the City's
Department of Public Safety. In 1977, a
home was purchased next to the
fire/ ambulance station and volunteers
began staying at the house during their
shifts. The service, following a successful
fund raising drive, purchased new ambu-
lances, a 1978 modular unit and a 1980
van.

On January 26, 1982 SLAbegan provid-
ing paramedic advanced life support ser-
vice to the community. It was only the fifth
ambulance service in Michigan to do so
with a totally volunteer staff.

Attracting volunteers continued to be a

challenge to the City, and in 1984 the first
full-time EMS coordinator was hired by the
City to manage the ambulance service. A
number of changes and enhancements
were made dUring this period, including the
purchase of two new modular type ambu-
lances. A second set of paramedic equip-
ment was purchased enabling volunteer to
manage two patients at this level.

Volunteer recruitment reached a prob-
lematic stage in 1989 when the City's EMS
Coordinator qUit the service. The City
asked Huron Valley Ambulance (HVA)to
manage the service in December, and in
June, 1990 formally transferred the opera-
tion to HVAas a subsidiary unit, in a coop-
erative effort with Lyon Charter Township.
In which I-NA provides 3 Senior/Training
Paramedics to staff the station on a 24
hour basis along with volunteer EMTs and
Paramedic's.

Following two successful fund raisers in
1993 and 1996, SLApurchased two state of
the art modular ambulances.

Since then SLAhas been used as a model
by HVA to create community based EMS
systems in Chelsea, Tecumseh, and
Cambridge (Irish Hills).

In addition to emergency care SLA offers
safety demonstrations, CPR classes, station
tours, and blood pressure screenings.

SLA provides service to the City of South
Lyon, Lyon Township, as well as parts of
Salem, Northfield, and Green Oak
Township.
Each year SLA donates its services to
Pumpkinfest by standing by during the
hours of operation of the festival.
SLA is a non profit community service
and is nationally accredited by the
Commission on Accreditation of
Ambulance Services (ACAS).

t-\ELP ~ ~ f
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@4me'tican ~ance @4caBemy
22886 Pontiac Trail (in King Plaza) South Lyon. 248-486-9664

Z'aHee .•.
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~
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Ballet & Pointe • Jazz • Hip Hop. Hawaiian. Tap
Tiny tots - 3yr. oids. Pre-Dance - 4yr. oids. Kinderdance - 5yr.olds

Competition Groups • Acro. American Girl Modeling
Show Biz Kids (acting, singing, dancing)

Wood Sprung Floors • Observation Windows

How Much House Can You Afford?
Find out thefast, easy wily!

For Easy Financing!
Home Loan Qualifier

Fo.. Clients who want to be ~approved

Call:
Michelle Wilson
248-408-9900

AhtiM litis._~$lt1O QJf9fNi.w1!
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ONE MAN'S CREED

Knights of Columbus serve communi
'The achievements of an organization children were terrific, our future ba~

are the result of the combined effort of ball stars.
each individual." Vincent Lombardi

The Knights of Columbus, an interna-
tional Catholic family fraternal service
organization - the world's largest.
Founded in 1882 by Father Michael J.
McGivney and a handful of Catholic lay-
men, it has continually grown to over
11,000 councils world wide. In the
Michigan jurisdiction, we are nearing
members totaling 70,000.

The local council in the South Lyon
area is the Father Edmund Battersby
Council #7586, located at St. Joseph's
Catholic Church. Reverend Father
Kenneth Chase, Pastor, is the Council
Chaplain. The Council is named after
the first Catholic Pastor in the area, and
it continues to grow in number as well
as its charitable efforts. Their volunteer
programs support the Church, their
families, their communities, young peo-
ple and one another.

As always the community and local
businesses have been extremely gener-
ous in supporting our annual Mental
Retardation Drive. As a result the
Knights have been able to assist Special
Education at South Lyon Community
Schools, also Our Lady of Providence,
Saint Louis Center, Special Olympics of
Oakland County, Plymouth Senior
Center and others. The Knights also
financially support Boysville, a not-for-
profit child caring and family preserva-
tion agency. A sincere THANKYOU to
all of you caring people. Without your
help this would not be possible. God
Bless.

A Special THANKYOU to the young
people of the community who made our
annual Free-Throw Competition a huge
success. As chairman, Brother Dan
Martin kept saying, the support of the
proud parents was tremendous, the

Used with permission of Riehle
Foundation

General James "Jimmy" Doolittle j

probably best known for leading an
American bombing raid on Tokyo,
Japan, soon after the United State's
entry into World War II. However, hi,
list of achievements goes far beyond
military leader. He was a boxing cha
pion, pilot, aviation record setter, st
pilot, scientist, outdoorsman, and aJ
advisor to Presidents. Truly, Jimmy
Doolittle's last name is a contradicti
to his many achievements.

Being the great man that he was,
formed the personal philosophy thai
"every person has been put on this
earth to serve his fellow man. It doe
matter how he does this. He can bu
bridge, paint a picture, invent some
labor-saving gadget, or run a gas s10
tion. The point is, he should try to 1,
the earth a better place than he foUl
it. If he does, his life will have been
worthwhile. If he doesn't do what hE
within his own limitations, he is deE
tined to be "unhappy."

On the surface, Jimmy Doolittle
points out that the "key to happines
found by serving other people. HOWE
in the underlying wisdom of his phil
phy, he further exhibits the humiliq
a truly great person, In following hit:
example, if we can serve others with
boasting, we accomplish even a greG
achievement. In the process, we are
serving God as well.

Membership in the Knights of
Columbus is open to practical Cath(
men over the age of 18.

LIFE IS BEAUTIFUL- RESPECT r

Do s~rnethingbeneficial for your
• health 'ii. j:;r-tI Eat Right • Exercise <tn

Go to your doctor for regular
physicals
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South ~on Motors
TRAILER SALES & SERVICE

Horse Trailer Repairs • Hitch & Wiring Work~DIIII"Don't wait until November to order your
snowmobile trailer!

Trailers in stock and many on order.
While Supplies Last

UTlLlTY-DUMP-HORSE TRAILERS
MOTORCYCLE TRAILERS

ENCLOSED BOAT TRAILERS

215 S. Lafayette. South Lyon, MI48178

(248) 437-1177
Fax (248) 437-9432

www.slmtrailers.com
South Lyons' Largest Trailer Dealer

r~----------------,:C Computer
: C Communications
: A Alliance, Inc.
I CCA custom 850 mhz system AMD 850,
I gigabyte mainboard, 20 gb hard drive, 15" KDS
I monitor, Win 98 or ME, keyboard, mouse, speak-
I ers & printer.
I Only $899.99 + tax

I With 17" monitor $959.99 + tax
I We custom build high speed
I game, CAD machines, servers
I and LINUX machines
I SORRY No coupou, or dIScounts

Internet Access Local dial-up
As Low ass18°o per month

Computers
We repair all makes & models. We design and build

computers to fit your needs.
Networks

We can design, build, set-up and service your needs.

L._CCA Where ut11i is our Goal

":; - - --- -

t;t"'~~ 437-1729
Fax 486-1819

nRichlfJan 800-783-1729

558 N. Lafayette. South Lyon
In Huntington Square

MEMBERSHIP
• INSURANCE
• FINANCIAL

SERVICES
David Skown,
Sales Agent

2001
PRESIDENT'S

COUNCIL

"Give me one good
reason to contribute to the

Red Cross."

Every day, our volunteers are
in your neighborhood, with
helpful programs the keep
families safer.

American
Red Cross

Help Can't Wait
I-800-HELP NOW

http://www. rcdcross.org
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are reqmred to partIcipate in tWice-monthly
trammg seSSIOns. The depanment also prides
Itself on bemg aggressively involved in Fire
PreventIOn and FIre Safety programs within the
commumty

Bemg a volunteer fIrefighter is a very demand-
mg Job. It reqmres the same training as a full
time fIrefIghter.

Our commumtv has been fortunate to never
have had diffIcUI~rgetting or keeping dedicated
volunteers.

Volunteers protect South Lyon
The Souill Lyon FITe Department consists of

27 yolunteers 'working out of one station m
do\\TIlOWnSouth Lyon.

ThIs staDOn houses moo pumpers. one tower
trUck. a medical rescue vehIcle and a mobIle air
trUck. The firefighters take theIr community
work senously. answering approXImately 450
medical emergency and fire calls a year. In addl-
Don illey work regular jobs and tend to theIr
home and farruly l1"es.

The Souill Lyon FIre Department volunteers

A view of the South Lyon Fire Department from Tower 1.

0-

"'> ... - :1. . _ ..._:...,.::- .... '" .. _.-.~.~I~·~'~

South Lyon Fire Department's Tower 1 ladder truck re h th f 5 th Lyon'S
tallest buildings. ac es to e top 0 ou
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South Lyon High School "Pride of
Lions" Marching Band and Guard

The South Lyon High School Band
Department had an extremely success-
ful season last year, and looks forward
to the future. Director Stephen Cross
has many new ideas and looks forward
to a new season with the students.

Last year was Mr. Cross' first year
with the South Lyon Bands. The band
program started a number of new pro-
grams for students to participate and
get involved in. The first group to be
formed was the color guard (sometimes
known as a flag corps). Mter recruiting
for a short time before school started,
the color guard was off to a great start
with 21 girls performing with the band
dUring half-time and parades. The color
guard held auditions for a smaller, more
advanced ensemble for the indoor, win-
ter season. This group, Reverie of South
Lyon, went into competition in January

with a new guard instructor, Melanie
Wendland. The guard placed first at two
competitions and fourth at another. In
April, they competed in the Michigan
Color Guard Circuit State Finals, and
received second place in Auxiliary in
their first year. For next year, complete
integration of the color guard into the
marching band program will occur, and
the addition of two color guard assis-
tants will help to make it even easier.
The color guard held auditions in May,
and has been meeting with its 21 mem-
bers every week throughout the sum-
mer, until band camp.

The jazz band program was
redesigned this past season to allow for
more students to be able to perform the
only true American music - jazz.

Continued on page 46

PRECISION HEAT TREATING
and lonProcess.i~9®*

Salt Bath Hardening lonltrldlng e'
f lomtndlf1g ISa method of surface hardenrng prodUCing n1tnded cases,

Salt bath (convective heating) ISpreferred over other methods 0 uSing the glow discharge technology to generate nitrogen Ions to the
heat treating due to unsurpassed temperature umformlty of bath
(tYPical+/_ 2°F) and the ability of healing and quenching umformly surface of a metalliC part for diffUSion. ThiS process can be applied to
thin and thick seclions of the same part or mixed loads In a sail finished ferrous metal pa~s and IS done :n a vacuum vessel at low
bath, parts Simply cannot exceed the prescnbed sail temperature temperatures (750-1040 F or 400-560 C). ThiS diffUSion based
DeSiredproper1Jesare achieved on a highly predictable and repeat· process improves resistance to wear, fatigue and corrosion Extends
able baSIS the hfe of toohng and machmery components used In the metal

forming, plastics, forging and die casting Industnes up to 10 tImes,
depending on application

lonWeare•
This surface treatment process combines the
benefits of lonitridlng and Steam Treating. It

provides a highly wear and corrosion resistant
ceramic in nature structure. The aesthetic blue·
black oxide finish enhances its ability to retain

lubricants. May be applied to any ferrous metals.
Normalizing and stress relievln9
Precipitation hardening and aging
Straightening, hot and cold
Tool steel treatment
Cryogenrc treatment to ·140°F
Solution treatment· super alloy

_ High temperature, high strenglh alloys
/ ~ ~~ , *lonProcesslng", 10nltrldingOand lonWeo!" are surface hardening processes lor metals

(~ ~\" For the finest, most comprehenSIve, enVIronmentally responsIbleIf I :\)\, heat trealmg and surface treatment SSMCS, contac

(SUN 'STEEL TREATING INC.®
~

J 550 NORTH MILL STREET' SOUTH LYON, M14817!l
TELEPHONE: (877 471-0844\~ ~v Customer Service: (8h) 471-0840 FAX: (248) 437-3140

Services Offered:
Annealing: cycle. process, stress

relieve
Hardening: HSS, air, hot·work,

alloy, temper, age
Homogenrzing
IOMncftng"
10nWeare

Martensltic low alloys,
secondary hardening

Semi-austenitic precipitation
Austenitic alloys
Magnafluxing
Steam treating
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South Lyon High School "Pride of
Lions" Marching Band and Guard
Continued from page 45

Auditions were held for the premier
ensemble, Jazz I, in November. The
other students were broken down by
age and ability level into Jazz II and III.
Each group performed at winter and
spring concerts, as well as participated
in the MSBOA State Jazz Ensemble
Festival this year for the first time in
the school's history. Jazz I and III
received an excellent rating and Jazz II
received a good rating from the judges.
The audition-only Jazz I played many
"gigs" around the area for local func-
tions. Jazz II participated in a
Centennial Elementary concert to intro-
duce students to jazz.

Things in the future include master
classes with college professors, guest
soloists, and possibly even a concert
totally dedicated to jazz. As a "spin-off'
of the jazz program, several students
performed as a back-up band for the
SLHS choral ensemble "Lyon Singers" in
their Swing show.

The three concert bands are the heart
of the band organization, and meet one
hour each day of school. The students
study a variety of music literature from
pop to classical. The Concert Band is
the entry level group that prepares stu-
dents for all the demands of high school
band in a setting conducive for younger
students to learn. The Symphonic Band
is the largest group, and performs stan-
dard high school band music. The Wind
Ensemble is the most selective group
playing literature that is of the highest
difficulty and quality. Each of these
groups performs at winter and spring
concerts. All bands performed at the
MSBOA District Festival and received
great comments from judges. The
Concert and Symphonic Bands received
and overall "Excellent" rating. The Wind
Ensemble was commented by the judges
as "being one of the best bands ali
weekend", as they received straight
Superior ratings - the first time in
recent history! The Wind Ensemble went
on to perform at the Fine Arts Festival
with the combined high school choirs.
The three concert bands also performed
well at the Musie in the Parks Fest ivaI
46· PI \\I'h''I ...,I • :!()() I

in Chicago. The Wind Ensemble came in
second place in the top category. The
Symphonic Band came in first place in
the Second Bank category. The Concert
Band came in third in the Second Band
Category (not many schools have 3
bands, so the second AND third bands
were in the same category). The pro-
gram will continue to work on the skills
to foster a great music program in the
future by inviting guest soloists, having
master classes, and playing wonderful
musical literature.

The marching band and guard is
probably the most visible unit of the
program, with over 15 performances
devoted to this group each year. The
marching band includes all students in
the band program and the color guard.
The band performs at all home football
games, sends a pep band to away foot-
ball games, peep assemblies, local
events such as the Pumpkinfest Parade
and Memorial Day Parade, and competi-
tions. This year, the band joined the
Michigan Competing Bands Association
in an effort to propel the students into a
positive learning environment to get bet-
ter at marching through working toward
a set standard. The band will perform a
"work in progress" throughout the sea-
son at half-time as they continue
through the season to improve on their
show. This year's theme is "Jazz Voices".
The music is the vocal jazz tunes of
Manhatten Transfer and New York
Voices, and include "Now or Never," A
Nightengale Sang in Berkeley Square",
"The Speak-up Mambo", and "Birdland".
The band will cont inue to perform a
more traditional pre-game show with all
the athletic favorites that South Lyon
has grown to love. This past season. the
South Lyon Marching Band and Guard
was selected to perform as a "Premier
~and" at the Holland Tulip Time Parade
l.n Holland, Michigan. The band per-
formed a street version of their "In the
Jungle" show from the fall for over
100,000 people. They were selected as
one of the four groups by taped audition.
There were over 40 bands in the parade.

Continued on page 51
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WElOOME TO PUMPKINFE8T
AND THE GRAND OPENING OF
SEASONAL EXPRESSIONS
a Boutiqu{l Trim~ Company
21200 pontiae Trail" tOOuth!,gon (248)431,,2011

~p~ial pumpkinf~thOUfl - ~atand~un_10-4
~alar ffOO1'l ,. MooW..f1()..5TrAf 1()..9 and iDt. 104

A-ban .... hauti&dJloll1Il1111pa111, npvduc:ticIlCurnitln,
cadIa, Jamp,aamtrugs,.., IfaIIow., ~aliimasdttor

and IIl1IdlJIlOft. InoliDg lor a spedaI gift or a 0DHl-HiDd home acmlt. you
areatthen;tpJal GJatitallund emJImhaluel
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South Lyon Police Department
preparing for the 21st Century

Members of the South Lvon PolIce
Department prouide Community Orienterl
Po1idng service to over 9000 city residents a~
weB as to thoe;e who Yisit or pass throul;h Ollr
community Police services are available OTl d 24
l1our-a-dav. '3eVC'l1dav-a-wef"k hasis Your pollee
dC'partme11t IS always 1wre to ,>C'Tv!:'.\'011

Pre'3ent1y thC' dC'partmC'nt IS statfed with sey-
en teen (171 full-rime officers This l111mbe-;-
Iflc1udes the Chlef. one lIeutenam three ,3)
sC'rgeants and l\I,TC'lvC'(] 2) patrol office.'> Two
lull-time cJC'rks and three part-rime otflcers a.ug-
ment them In addition lhe departmem employs
school-crossing guards to help keep \'Ollr chil-
dren safp whlle walking to dnd from schoo!

\\7hen van dial qll or lhe '10f1-emerge<1cv
number \TOnr ('aB IS ctUtomatiC'ei.ll\T routE'd to d

.~entnd dispatch faclhty in '\JO\Tl The '\J0\"1 pollcE'
Depart ment Pf0V1rle-,,\ dispatd, and pri<;oner
lock-up sen1ce;;;; lhrough contractual etgree7l1e11t
\\1th the> ("'ltv of South LYOfl Shori-H'rrn pri<:;on-
C'r<:;are lodged .1t the> ~o'" PD ThiS .;;an's South
L\,on ()ffj('f'fs the hours of tr8~re>1timp tllat wonIrl
11(' reqUired for a trip LO the> Oakland ('ol1ntY,);:I1]
In Pontiac

('op" VTore I;;;;a fe>de>fclJgrant 1118t 118" hf'f'n
"",warded to ()a1{land County I<tW ~nton'f'-:)lent
-\gencie"l Cor 17 J million dollar" The goa J of IhI"
~rant 1" to upgrade 1nd Impro"e ('omputeriza·
,10TI and ('()H'municatiof\<; In cOlmty law i'nfor('i'-
,nf"nt ellf' f'01mtv 1<; ","upplf'mt>nting (lie ~r("mt
1'1111,~ c; I~ mllJi0n-c101lar 1118i('11 from lie; l1.f'nen\
,"111" 'of> ;:;0\llh I von Po]ir{" Df"parimenl ,,1\1

re>cf"ive computer hardware and software, an
Improved countywlde Records Management
System. Improved computer aided-dispatch.
l'riminal query tools. dnd data Improvements
through the Court and Law Enforcement
Y1anagement Information System (CLEMIS).

Llovd T Colhns IS the 'Chlef of Police and
serves as the departmem's admimstrator. Chief
Collms 11as hf"en m Jaw e>nforcement for the past
29 years, He enJoys the umque challenges
otkrpd bv our pfogressive commumty He is
Dar1icular!v proud OT hIS officers' record of qUIck
response LO Uf14ent SItuations. In many cases
city otTicers afe> on rhe scene of emergencies
\V1thin one mIDute, That type of response IS
'Ol1gh to beat.

Chwt Collins has dlTanged for the lease of two
Harley-DavIdson police motorcycles through a
.;;peeial program to further aSSIst the department
ll1 responding La your needs. The motorcycles
ire> nt;e-d f'A1t'nSlve>ly 111 comrnumty policmg pro-
wett; and for C'onC1UC1JIll?;parrols of t.l-JeRa11-Trarl
<;vstem thrOlH!!10ut the CItv' Thev are a welcome
,idclition to the patrol vehicle t1eet

South Lvon Cirv PolIce Officers stand ready to
rt'spond to vOllr" request tor aSSIstance at any
lIDlE' ciav or Illl!11f. They accept thIS responslbtl-
ItV because (If rhen- dediCatlOn to duty and to the
commumty (hev ~erve. .

However. the'll need to know that thev have
111(' ",tlpporr o{ rhe c1tJzens thev :serve .Please
,ion I hf' fi'11lC'un7 rc iN tbrm ·-,0':' : Ie" re _lppre-
,'1<'11 er.
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"fill TECH
Professional Nails, Facials and Waxing

for Ladies & Gentlemen

Walk InB Welcome
AcrVlic Nails • Tip Overlay. • Gel Nails. Sculptured

Nails • Fills • Air Brushing • Silk Nails. Manicure &
Pedicure • Nail Art Design • Fiberglass

Quality Nail
Products

22908 Pontiac Trail
King Plaza • South Lyon

(248) 437-9334

.-.: ~.,'S~--r r • ,~.-,~"~ "..- .. _~ __ " ",._~~ _. __ ~,

·tr{~~ 1IUti~~'
, "Good Quality Food is Our Business"

~
Buffet ...

All You Can Eat
Friday 11:30-2:30

& 4:30-8:30
Saturday 4:30-8:30
Sunday 11:30-3:00

*Monday-Saturday* Lunch Combinations
*Everyday Specials*

CHINESE - CANTONESE
-SZECHUAN

22281 Pontiac Trail • Brookdale Square
Between 8 & 9 Mile Roads

248·437·4700
248·437·9337

Royal Shield Acrylic flat
latex House Paint
o 'e calt COJwqe lJM
1, (t!M d nblllt,' MI1ffp~"
re1518M( UlllllrMe 1'16'6-18
Iqol 19i2(>l1 $)H\

~o
$18.77

a.==.

$8.44
shop-vie·

1 x 1 POllibie WeI/Dry Vie
Igbl I liP l~cl"deI4 hose,
gnlper nOllle lna cre,lce 'onl
1017093

32 Gallon
Roughneck Container
W,lhstands le'l1petaWe
extremelard rugged ule
G,re, or 0100 l3l0a 12041

Se tember!While Su

South Lyon
Lumber

Ace Hardware

415 E. Lake St. (10 Mile Rd.)
South lyon, Ml48178

1-248-437-1751
Hours:

Mon.-Fri. 7:30am - 8:00pm
Saturday 8:00 - 7:00
Sunday 9:00 - 5:00

SEE YOUR
HELPFUL

HARDWARE
FOLKSl

Due 10 phYSICal Slle merchaMlslMU poht<es aM
manulaclurers shortages some stores may be unable 10
slack all Items shown However mosl ,terns ca~ be
ordeled by your Ace dealer and a "Rain Check" can be
,slued aSlullng you at the sale pllce featured Not
responsIble for prm110g errors

lies Last Durin
PLJ~II'KINI'IlST • 200 1.49
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South Lyon Kiwanis 'Golden K'
South Lyon Kiwanis Golden K meets every

Wednesday at 10 AM at the Kiwanis Hall at 288
Warren in South Lyon. We have very interesting
speakers. All our proceeds go to charity, some of
which are Motts' Children's Hospital, Maxey's
Boy's School, Whitmore Lake, Active Faith and
numerous other local charities in need.

We also ring the bells at Christmas time for
the Salvation Army and we also have our annu-

al peanut sale in August.
Come out and Join in the fun while helping out

your local community. Hope to see you soon.
Stop by our booth at Pumpkinfest. We'll be

selling South Lyon Historical Coverlets at
$40.00. Also South Lyon Movie tickets at a sav-
ings for only $12.00 a book (5 in a book), a sav-
ings of $3.00. Remember that all our proceeds
go to charity.

Members. of the South .Lyon Kiwanis Golden K stand with Sesame Street's Big Bird at
Motts ChIldren's HospItal in Ann Arbor.

Contribute to the American Red Cross

+American
Red Cross

Help Can't Wait 1-800-HELP NOW

50. 1>I'MI'KISI·I.1> I • 200 I



nal members of the first Lion's Club - an organi-
zation that consists of 1.4 million members in
187 countries today.

Then, as now, one of its chief concerns is that
"no Lion's Club shall hold out for the financial
betterment of its members" as its object, but
rather devote itself to humanitarian concepts. The
Lion's emblem is a gold letter L on a purple field.

Continued from page 56

"Pride of Lions" M~rching Band and Guard
Continued from page 46

The origmal Lion's Club began June 17, 1917
at the behest of a Chicago msurance man -
Melvin Jones. Jones wondered whether small
local busmess clubs could expand their activi-
ties for the betterment of not only their commu-
nity and other communities of the United
States, but become worldwirl.eto better aid those
less fortunate. Those twelve men were the origi-

t
WILLIAM A. SHORTT, D.D.S.

THERESE F. SHORTT, D.D.S. P.C.
DAVID J. FIORILLO, D.D.S.

GENERAL DENTISTRY

When comparing quality and
price-we're the ones to see!
We service all makes & models!

f·$50~'O(fo"H"··~
I

I Any job over $350.00 in labor I

: •• ~ilh.t~i~s.0~p"0£l~ ~xpi!e..sJ l-~~·Q1._~
56891 Grand River

New Hudson
437·9131 N

437.9625 i
CI~.

HOURS:
Mon-Thurs.8·6 Fri. 8-5

Sat. by Appt.

12756 TEN MILE
SOUTH LYON, MI48178

OFFICE(248) 437·8189
FAX (248) 437-6819

EMERGENCIES
& EVENINGS

BKS
COLLISION
Free Estimates

on all
insurance

and cash work

Jim Seghi
Renovations
Dep~ndable Quality workmanshrp1
• Complete DeSign Service ' '.

KITCHENS • BATHROOMS
REC ROOMS

CERAMIC TILE • ADDITIONS

(148) 437·2454

----------------------~
Buy 10 $100 Items :

~~!~g~~~o~~~~_~\
Buy 20 $100 Items :
Get Three FREE

I
I
I
I
r
I Must Present CouponL _

1','m'KINI'I\S r • 200,-51
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Winners from Pumpkinfest 2000 contests
3RD ROBERT SWAIN

6-8 GRADE
1ST ALEX POPP
2ND DAVID NELSON
3RD ERICA PEDERSEN

BAKED GOODS
1ST JUDITH MAYOR
2ND BETH GANSS
3RD KATIE KUCHARCZ¥K

DIAPER DERBY
1ST DAVID LUX
2ND MICHAEL ARON
3RD JORDON WESLEY
4TH MICHAEL PELIC
5TH KA1Y MCWILLIAMS 2000 WINNERS AT

PUMPKINFEST
9-12 GRADE
1ST MELANIA BROWN
2ND LESLIE WOOD
3RD C. CANTON

LEGOS

PRESCHOOL
1ST ABBY BORA
2ND JACOB BARNABY
3RD MONICA HOUCK

K-1 GRADE
1ST EVAN THOMAS
2ND KYLE WORTHY
3RD COLLEEN WOOD

DRIED FLOWERS DESIGN
1ST KRISTINE GARDNER
2ND VERLIE KUCHARC2YK
3RD JAMIE SIMAKE

ADULT
1ST PATRICIA DOMBECKI
2ND RUTH LUCE
3RD ANDREW BAINS

ARTWORK CONTEST

PRESCHOOL
1ST SAMANTHA NELSON
2ND MACKENZIE FISETTE
3RD CAYLIN EVANS

TRICYCLE RACE

2-5 YEAR OLDS
1ST RACHEL NELSON,

BLAKE DUKE, REBECCA
ZARR, ANDREW SUCHEZKY

2ND ADAM CRAVER,
MATTHEW PERRY, JAKE
CHOINIERE, SAMANTHA NEL-
SON

3RD MATTHEW CRAVER,
KAYLA CHOINIERE, MONICA
HOUCK, CHRIS SUCHEZKY

4TH MARIA LEOPARDI,

Continued on page 54

2-3 GRADE
1ST CORY BRIGGS
2ND NICK EVANS
3RD JIMMY WOOD

K-l GRADE
1ST JENNIFER DWYOR
2ND MELLSSA GINKMAN
3RD CHRISTINA SWAIN

4-6 GRADE
1ST AARON JOKINEN
2ND CHAGE LANNING
3RD NATHAN PRINCE

2-3 GRADE
1ST KATIE SCHULTZ
2ND SHELBY MARTIN
3RD AHNA WILSECK

PRESERVES & CANNING
1ST BETH GANSS
2ND KATIE KUCHARC2YK
3RD CAROL KUCHAREK

4-5 GRADE
1ST ALAN SCHULTZ
2ND MICHELLE BAUMGANT

Is this the right way? A baby makes her way across the floor during the pumpkinfest
2000 Diaper Derby.
52 • PVMI'IONFH!>T • 200 I
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DAVID & KATEL YN PEASE
(HEIGHT)

BEST COSTUME ON PET -
JOSH HARON (MUTT DOG)

MOST UNUSUAL - KIM CLE-
VENGER (VERY LARGE CAT)

MOST EXOTIC - JEREMY
WOJCHIHOSKY (SCHTTISH
DEERHOUND)

SMALLEST OF SHOW -
MONICA MCLAUGHLIN
(CAIRN TERRIER)

BEST COSTUME ON CHILD
& PET

1ST JAQUELIN WHITE
2ND JAYNE BARAcKMAN
3RD JASMINE HAYD

Winners from Pumpkinfest 2000 contests
Continued from page 52

DEVON WLRATH, ANDREA
HOUCK, RACHEL HOLTHUS

5TH JOHN HARPER,
MATTHEW HOLTHUS, BRAD
CARROL

PUMPKIN CONTESTS
CARVED
KATIE KUCHARCZ)'K

PAINTED
DAVID NELSON

CREATIVE
THE NELSON FAMILY

PARADE WINNERS
BEST VEHICLE

ORTHODOI\TTICS (DR. TIM &
DR. TOM)

BEST FLOAT SLHS
FRESHMEN CLASS

GRAND MARSHAL'S
CHOICE - CUB SCOUTS PACK
#236

MAYOR'S CHOICE - SOUTH
LYON SEA LIONS

BEST BUSINESS - RANEY'S
RAINBOE GARDENS

PRESIDENT'S PLAQUE -
DAVE GRIMES (ACTIVE

FAITH)
BEST EQUESTRIAN UNIT -

SIMAKAS FAMILY
BEST MARCHING UNIT -

AMERICAN DANCE ACADEMY
YOUNGMEMBERS - SOUTH

LYON CO OOP NURSERY
BEST OVER ALL - GIRL

SCOUTS

BICYCLE DECORATING
1ST DEVON WALRATH
2ND AUSTIN DARKET
3RD STEVEN & WES CUR-

RIER

WINDOW DECORATING
WINNERS

BEST OVERALL - BRENDA
SMITH, CPA

BEST NON-PAINTED
CASTERLILNES FUNERAL
HOME

BEST PAINTED - SOUTH
LYON RECREATION

MOST ORIGINAL
PHILLIPS TRAVEL

PET PARADE
SMALLEST - TIM THIFAULT

& JODIE (POM DOG]
LARGEST - (1WO WINNERS)

DEANNA MURDEN (WEIGHT),

MORGAN HATTON, JEF-
FREY SAWCEMON. SIRENA
KIES. AARON JOHNSON.
MEGAN POOPORA, JARED
GRATH. LEAH CARROLL.
DEREK CAIN, MORGAN
SITERLEY. AVERY AUGUS-

- TINE. AMANDA JOHNSON.
AARON JOHNSON. KAnA
HOSKINS, CORY BRIGGS.
RACHEL OLSON, RYAN
HOSKILNS

PEDAL PULLERS
PLACES ONLY

1ST

54 • PIIMI'KI:"oI I'.~ 1 • 20() 1

Who is walking who? Big, little and dressed up pets are part of the pet contests.
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-;:a1111ef!etl/C-Qffee
500/0 OFF Shrubs
350/0 OFF Select

Shade Be Ornamental Trees

Normar Tree Farm
248-437 -5855

12732 Silver Lake Rd. • Brighton

\:1 c==r=o\\i c=".1 A'>t" ~I' ~(' -') '-- --_ ....I l' ---
\..r~ . r--'Y ft ' h I~ ~

IT- A~~~~NG~OU~~dO~:~~~~ile'~:J:
'. * GROOMING 1DAYS A WEEr the kids have fun

on Halloween? /
LUXURY LIVING WITH AN ANIMAL TWIST Do your Tricks for a Treat at~r·All Indoor Large Runs A' I H v I'I ~ • Radiant Floor Heat-Air Conditioned mma ouse "enne ·

~)- ~• Monitored By ADT For Fire and Intrusion A I /
• Individual Playtime & Walks 3X A Day <:<~ ci \
• Full Service Professional Gr~mer I~~'Jj c: . -
• Open 7 Days A Week & Holidays ...."J ~~

(~'II «(' ~'$;:~-
SOUTH LYON ~).t VI/ 1';;('- ~ ,: nr~~...

f \ I ,J') • (\..~-----")C~~ .' Co::'r:4 ~ C-i-y ~~• ,..-y • T b l
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Lion's Club - Triumph of an idea
A few of the Lions charities are "Sight First" -

an international program dedicated to control-
ling blindness worldwide. Clubs work separate-
ly, as well as collectively, to prevent and reverse
the major causes of blindness in their area. To
further help achieve this goal - the Lion's Club is
sponsoring a traveling sight screening mobile
that will be at this year's festival. In addition to
checkmg people's eyesight there will also be a
screening for diabetes. At this years festival you
will also find boxes to donate used eyeglasses to
be utilized by those who cannot purchase new
eyeglasses.

So bring all ofyour old and used eyeglasses to
Pumpkinfest to help those out who can't afford
to purchase the glasses they need.

The Lions also have a drug program called
"Quest" - a program designed for drug aware-
ness to help young people make healthy deci-
sions. Through the LCIFprogram, clubs support
medical facilities and research with diabetic
retinopathy, a leading cause of blindness.
Clinics have been established to fight glaucoma
and eye banks are supported by the Lion's Club.

Although mush of the general public knows
about the Lion's Club because of their many eye
programs, the Lion's Club also supports hearing
and speech clinics and work with the hearing

impaired. They not only repair thousands of eye-
glasses for those who are unable to afford them,
they also repair hearing aids. The Leo Club is a
Lion funded club for younger people - giving
them a chance to develop into responsible
adults.

These are but a few of the many programs
sponsored and funded by the Lion's Club. In
addition to these, they also have extensive pro-
grams for educational, recreational, environ-
mental and health services.

The local Lion's Club has been in continuous
existence for some 18 years and is proud of its
many achievements. One of the most visible is
the town clock on the main four corners, the
complete carpeting of a local center for adults,
CDs for a young blind child, numerous glasses
for youngsters as young as three years old as
well as some senior citizens and annual contri-
butions to Active Faith and other deserving
charities.

In addition, there have been Christmas pro-
grams for elementary school children and help
for needy families not only on Christmas but
throughout the year for poverty knows no sea-
son.

These are but a few of the visible signs of the
Lion's Club helping the community.

South Lyon High School "Pride of
Lions" Marching Band and Guard
Continued from page 51

The two lions' heads face both the past and
the present - proud of the past and confident of
the future. The Lion's motto is "We serve" - a
motto that exemplifies the spirit of Lionism.

The band department does as much
as it can for the South Lyon community
and is proud to help in many ways. Our
community in turn helps the band with
its many fund-raisers throughout the
year. In the fall, the band raffles off a
performance of the full marching band
to be down in your front yard. The band
sells citrus fruit in November for holiday
delivery. In the spring this past year, a
South Lyon area discount card (with
year-round discounts) was designed
and sold, as well as a compact disc with
the band department's "Greatest Hits"
this year was produced, and is being
sold, The Annual Golf Outing was a "big
success raising over $7000 for much
needed eqUipment. It all happens with
the help of the South Lyon Band

56 • PI \II'"'''' 1.!'>1• 200 I

Parents Association. This group of vol-
unteer parents pool their talents to keep
the band on the fields and in the con-
cert halls with extra funding.

The South Lyon High School Band
program is pleased to perform for the
South Lyon Pumpkinfest. The perform-
ing environment is one in which the
students are enriched with the experi-
ence of being involved in their commu-
nity. the wonderful receptive audiences.
and the great atmosphere that it pro-
vides. The band will be once again raf-
fling themselves off for a "Concert in
your Yard". The tickets are on sale from
band parents, or you can call the high
school at 573-8150 x2162 to purchase
them. The drawing will be held on
Sunday. October 7 at 4PM at
Pumpkinfest, and the performance will
take place between the hours of I to 5
PM on Saturday, October 14, 2000. This
year's proceeds will purchase much
needed radio eqUipment for use dUring
performances and feStivals.
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*********************************** .... *
: ~.. ~ tt ~ liST • i
* ~ '" "*l ~ AnnUAl i
: ~ lAS VEGAS nlTE !
* ** ** **" WHERE: 700 BOWL, SOUTH LYON MICHIGAN *
; WHEN: OCTOBER 6,2001 :* TIME: 6:00 P. M. TILL 12:00 MIDNIGHT *"t PROCEEDS TO LOCAL CHARITIES ;

* *"**********************************

Time for a change?
Change the batteries in your

smoke detector at least once a year •

United States Fire Administration Federal Emergency Management Agency
http://www. usfa. fema. gov
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\131 South Lyon
~~I Family Pharmacy

"Let our family take care of your family"

*No long waits. Fast, friendly, professional service.
*We accept most insurances.
*Individual counseling on your medications
and disease.

*The only 112off card shop in South Lyon.

Giving you the professional service that you
expect from a pharmacy.

Our friendly and knowledgeable staff look
forward to filling your prescriptions.

Our pharmacy is independently owned and
operated by South Lyon residents

Kenny and Michelle Walkup. Nobody
in South Lyon cares more for your health

and family then we do.

116 N. Lafayette 248-437 -6225
South Lyon, MI

www.southlyonpharmacy.com
You can order your refills online!

When you're thinking of
Buying or Selling,

Think of Me!!

PATTI MAIDA
REALTOR

•
Office: 248-348-6430

ext. 259
V/Mail: 248-523-1068

pmaida@realestateoneocom

**Call Today for a
FREE Market Analysis**

122 West Dunlap Street
Northville, Michigan

48167
(248) 349·0611

STERLINE
FUNERAL HOME, INC.

Courtney Casterline-Ross - Manager
Lindsey Casterline-Dogonski - Manager

Ray]. Casterline, II - Owner

59255 Ten Mile Road
South Lyon, Michigan

48178
(248) 446-1171

PlIMI'KINI'IlST • 200'059
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http://www.southlyonpharmacy.com


Thanks To

~GJreatLakes Waste Management
For the generous donation of the various waste

disposal units used at Pumpkinfesto

REUSE
REDUCE
RECYCLE

60· PI \II'h." .....1 • 200 I



Your HOllie TOMfnLender
. . . and local area resident

Save Money Now!!!
• low Interest Rates
• No Cost loans
• No Hassle Refinances
• No Cost Pre-Approvals

REPUBLIC
~BANK

9----
Financing the American Dream

419 SOUTH LAFAYETTE· SOUTH LYON, M/48178

Thomas E.Tuckey
Mortgate Consultant

Office: (248) 437·8186
Home: (248) 437·1297
Mobile: (248) 806·4755

Purchase one pair of glasses and receive a
FREE frame on your second pair of glasses.

Over 200 frames to choose from.
$50-$200 Value

OAKLAND
-----VISION----

Fred Wieser, 0.0. • Kenneth Stein, 0.0.

South Lyon
(248) 437-3351

Walled Lake
(248) 624-1707

PllMI'KINI1llBT - 200,-61



their support and gUidance.The committee
would also like to express their gratitude to the
South Lyon Knvams. South Lyon Knights of
Columbus. South Lyon Boy/Cub Scouts and
Sixgate Composite Squadron of the Civil Air
Patrol. These organizations have been faithful in
pronding assistance through the years.

The Pumpkmfest committee would like to
mVlte all 01you to particIpate in this year's fes-
tIVal.Hope to see) ou therel

We would lIke to take this opportunity to say
Goodbye and thank everyone from the very
begmning of Pumpkmfest to the end for 17 good
years. It hasn't always been easy. but some how
you just do It for the sake of the festival. Wewill
mISS all of you who have ever attended a
Pumpkmfest festival.

The Pumpkinfest Committee

Thanks from the Pumpkinfest Committee
The Pumpkinfest Committee would like to

take this opportunity to express their apprecia-
tion for all the years of support from the com-
munity.

We would like to thank all of the businesses
that have donated time. money or merchandIse.
These donations help to make the festival a suc-
cess. We give a special commendation to all of
the businesses around the site of Pumpkmfest
for any inconveniences they may endure on
behalf of Pumpkinfest.

We would also like to thank all of the South
Lyon Middle School staff. custodians. students
and parents. as well as the South Lyon
Community School bus dnvers for their
patience. understanding and cooperatIon dUring
the week leading up to Pumpkinfest. Thank you
also to the South Lyon Board of EducatlOn for

Members of the
2001 Pumpkinfest
Committee

Dale Lamoreaux. Linda
Lamoreaux. Tony
Przybylowicz. Maxine
Przybylowicz. Shannon
Hughes. Keith Hughes,
James Burgess. Jill Burgess.
Lynnette Lamoreaux. Harold
Lange, Chris Anderson,
Elaine Anderson. Mickey
Segrest, Patrick Pelto. Alissa
Pelto, Phillip Lamoreaus,
Larry Harrell, Donna Harrell,
Harold Hoyt, Ole Hagen. Cal
Sheppard. Patrick Gorman,
Janet Gorman and Jennifer
Gorman.
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..... ,"' 'M•••'~
C •
_ MOTORSPORTS •• ~ ..
• ~J !
~ Motorcycles Watercraft Motorcycles'"
.. Watercraft ATVs Watercraft.

ATVs Snowmobiles Dirt Bikes ..
Dirt Bikes
Snowmobiles

• It's All About Fun! •

"

'\.~"II st>., <'-{he Sb •

. lATV's o,,~ 0 $$$ 0, t
C!J -Motocross (fl Financing •

\ _ Bikes ..

I ; (248)446-0000 C
• •

, .. ~

Located at

1-96 & Milford Rd

~ IE
1-96 New & Used Sales

56605 Ponllac Trail •'M P'e New Hudson MI48165 Service
"II' (248) 446·0000 Parts
• ~.""'~M."O"'''''.' Accessoriest..... ,.,.·· ..,·,·
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